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Here comes company
Canton braces

for major influx
of traffic on Ford
Road once IKEA
opens in June

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRI1ER

Ask people who live or work in
Canton about Ford Road traffic,
and most will tell you it's bad.

Township polls regarding the
quality oflife in Canton back up
that assessment, as do traffic
studies and intersection crash
studies (which point to the inter-
section of Haggerty and Ford as
being the third most dangerous
in Wayne County).

But when the numbers are
black and white -the hour-by-
hour couut of traffic on Ford
Road - the impact of a spike in
traffic volume becomes more
clear.

According to a traffic study,
produced ror IKEA..as part of its
site plan <'LIlprnvai process, 6,314,
vehicles pass through the inter-
section at Ford and Haggerty
during weekday peak hours (5
p.m.-6 p.m.) The signal just to
the west of there, in front of the

PLEASE SEE TRAFFIC, A7

TRAfFIC CRASHES AT fORD
ANDHAGGEm

YEAR CRASHES
1997 58
1998 56
1999 45
2000 50
2001 41
2002 53
2003 37
2004 62

Total: 402 .
Total fatalities: 0
'Total Injuries: ·.77
Source: SEMCOG·· -.
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Once IKEA opens, It Is expected to draw more than a million visitors annually, which has many people worried about the increased traffic on
Ford Road.

Businesses, residents
hope for the best
with increased traffic

Canton
man found

I

'I, ,

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

store with such a large regional
draw that it attracts some 2 mil-
lion visitors a year at other store
locations. When the Canton store
opens on June 7, traffic trouble is
expected, and no' one knows as of
yet when it will subside or exactly
how it's going to affect Canton's
roads.

"As a business owner, I'm hope-
ful that I'm going to get all this
spin-off business everyone keeps
talking abont, bnt as a homeown-
er, I'm really concerned," she
said. In addition to her concern
over traffic, Pawlowski said that
her last prbperty tax bill on her
home told a story she didn't want
to hear; for the first time in eight

BltL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Brenda Findsen:who owns Rainbows and Dreams at
Ford and lilley, is unsure of how her business will be

. affected bylKEA traffic. '" hope that we do get some.
olthe traffic from IKEA, but I'm not counting on it:' .
she said.

slain in
his home

Tracey Pawlowski's situation
would be considered by most to
be ideal. Her home is just a mile
away from her Canton business,
so her daily commute is by any-
one's standards very short. Bnt
come Jnne 7, the qnestion that
will be on her mind every morn-
ing is: How am I going to get to
work?

The thing is, Pawlowski's home
is off Hanford and Haggerty,
north ofFord. Her business,
Back Home Bakery is at Ford and
Lilley. So Pawlowski has to cross
Ford Road, which wouldn't be a
big deal except for one new
neighbor - IKEA, a furniture PLEASE SEE .BUSINESSES, A 7

Canton Police are investigating
the apparent murder of 46-year-
old Robert Lee Armstrong, who
was found dead in his Canton
home Saturday morning by his 10-
year-old daughter.

According to Sgt. Rick Pomorski,
the daughter woke up around 8
a.m. and found Armstrong bleed-
ing and unconscious.

."The girl was hungry and got np.
She went into his bedroom to get
him and found him bleeding from
the head. She went next door to
talk to a neighbor, who then called
emergency," he said.

Pomorski said Armstrong, whQ
lived with his daughter and 8-year-
old son in the Wagon Wheel mobile
home park located on Mott Road,
vms most likely already deceasf'd
vvhen his d,lUghtcr fom:dhirn,

The \Vayne'Count:r 1\ledical
Examiner performed an autopsy
Sunday morning. The medical
examiner determined Armstrong's
canse of death to be blnnt force
trauma to the back of his head, and
ruled it a homicide.

The case remains under investi-
gation. As of Wednesday afternoon,
police had yet to arrest anybody.

Pomorski said police have spoken
to a con pIe neighbors and family
members, but have no real suspects
or motives in the case.

He said the crime most likely
took place in Armstfgug's bedroom
sometime in the early morning
hours after the children went to
bed.

"We believe there is other evi-
dence in the room to suggest there
was a struggle or altercation;'
.Pomorski said. "We're still tracking
down leads and trying to piece the
crime together. We'll get it eventu-
al!y, but it's going to take some
time."

Artnst~ong'st\vochililren are
staying with family members.

.'i,

kku ban@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

Ballots late for Plymouth-Canton school board election
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Municipal clerks administer:
ing ballots for the May 2
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Board of Education
election, which also inclndes a
two-question $120 million
bond proposal, said absentee
ballots should be delivered to
registered voters by the end of
this week. /

Clerks iJl.pjymouth,
Plymouth Township and
Canton Township said they

didn't receive the ballots until
Monday, which is almost a
week later than the earlier-
promised April 12 delivery
date.

'We worked overtime ...
stuffing like mad;' Canton
Township Clerk Terry Bennett
said Thesday afternoon of the
3,500-plus absentee ballots
that were expected to be in the
mail by Wednesday. "It cer-
tainly compressed the time we
need to get them sent out, and
put us in a pressure circum~ .

stance to get them turned
around quickly."

Plymonth Township Clerk
Marilyn Massengill said she
doesn't expect to run into any
problems in administering the
Plymouth-Canton election,
despite the delay in receiving
the ballots.

"If it was one of the big elec-
tions, and we had to send bal-
lots overseas, that would have
been bad;' Massengill said.
"Lnckily, we had only four or
five going out of state."

Massengill said she had 2,300
applications fur absentee ballots
as ofThesday, and expects there
to be more prior to the electiOn.
That's up from the .2,000 she
sent out for last year's school
board election, which didn't
have a bond proposal.

"Even though the school dis-
trict was good about letting
people know about the elec-
tion, they didn't send the
a.bsentee b8,Ilot application to
people 60 years and older on a
permanent list, like we do;'

Massengill said.
Bennett also expects to see

more voters at the polls this
year.

"In comparison to the kind
of voter turnout in other school
elections, the interest is up
there;' Bennett said. "I think
there certainly is an increased
interest in the people running
for the school board, as well as
the bond election:'

Plymouth Clerk Linda
Langrnesser, who also didn't'
receive ballots until Monday,

said she had 612 absentee bal-
lots to send out as ofThesday,
which is up from the 569 from
last year's school disttict elec-
tion. With the increased nun;>-
ber of candidates and the bond
proposal, Langmesser was pre~
pared for bigger numbers.

''You would think that with
the money issues on the ballot,
people would be concerned·
enough to get out and vote;'
she said. .

'I
'1

tbru5cato@hometownlife.com
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Look for survey
Canton Public Safetyis mail-

ing out surveys to a random
sample of residents. The sur-
vey is designed to give Canton
residents an opportunity to
rate the services of the police
and fire departmeuts. The sur-
vey also asks residents for their
opinion as to which areas they
feel are most important for
police to concentrate their
efforts.

The survey contains 12 ques-
tions and asks for some basic .
demographic information. The
randomly selected residents
will have 30 days to fill out the
$urvey and return it in the
postage paid envelope includ-
ed in the mailing.

Public Safety officials will
tabulate the results and com-
pare them to the benchmarks
established after a similar sur-
vey conducted in 2000. SurVey
results will be published in the
Canton FOCUS newsletter, in
the local media and on the
department's Web site at
www.canton-mi.org/public-
safety.

'Rally 4 Canton'
. A team from this year's
Leadership Canton class is
hosting a road rally Saturday,
April 29 beginning at 5 p,m. at
the Rotary Clocktower in
Heritage Park. Tickets are still
available for those who want to
participate in the rally (4-6
people per car), to join the
after-rally Finish Line Party, or
to sponsor the event.

Prior registration is neces~
sary. For more information or
to register, visit
www.rally4canton.com. or call
Debbie Zevalkink at (734)

394-5188. Proceeds from the
event will benefit Growth
Works, Inc. and The
B.L.O.C.K., both youth pro-
grams in Canton.

Identity theft seminar
The Canton Police

Department will be hosting it>;
Identity Theft & Fraud
Prevention seminar again on
Saturday, April 29, beginning
at 9 a,m., at Canton's Summit
on the Park PDC room. During
this two-hour event, Sgt, Scott
Hilden will present informa-
tion and preventative tips on
one of the fastest growing
crimes in the country. This
seminar is being offered at no
cost to Canton residents and
businesses. Contact the com-
munity relations office to
reserve a spot (space is limit-
ed) at (734) 394-5325 or e-
mail shilden@canton-mi.org,
to reserve a seat.

Identity theft is one of the
fastest growing crimes in the
country and some estimates
put all losses from ID theft at
$50 billion annu"lly. Victims
ofIdentity theft can spend
hundreds of hours trying to fix
their credit and clear their
name and this may take
months or even years.

Caregiving
conference

AARP Michigan is hosting a
"Caregiving Conference" from
6-9 p.m. on April 20 at
Summit on the Park in Canton,
The conference is geared.
towards those providing care
to a neighbor, friend, spouse,
parent, grandparent, or church
member. Caregivers and the
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adult person they are caring
for are encouraged to attend.

Some of the conference top-
ics include legal and financial
planning, Alzheimer's informa-
tion, how to deal with stress
and depression,
Medicare/Medicaid assistance
programs, and community
resources that help provide.
care. In addition, 'there will be
door prizes and refreshments.

There is no charge to attend
the event. Th register or for
more information, call (734)
287-7831.

Spotlight Players
The Spotlight Players will

present the show Anything
Goes, Fridays and Saturdays
AJ,>ril28, 29, May 5, 6, 12, 13 at
8 p.m., arid Sundays April 30
and May 7 at 2 p.m. at the
Village Theater, located at
50400 Cherry Hill Road.
Tickets for the show are $15-
$18. For tickets or information
call (734) 394-5460.

Health and fitness
options

tonnewcomers.orgor call
(734) 737-0755.

New Oakwood
director

TheCantonNe~ome~,fue
community's "social club for
the entire family," will meet at
7:15 p.m. on May 3 at the
Sunflower Clubhouse at .45800
Hanford (west of Canton
Center). This month's topic
will be health and fitness
options. Brian Finnerty, owner
of High Velocity Sports, will be
the guest speaker.

The group will also have
sign-ups for suinmer activities,
including Bunko, Chick Flick,
Playgroups, Ladies Night Out,
Euchre, Couples Social,
Walking and more. For more
information, please visit can-

Canton resident Todd Allen,
MD, has been named the
director of the Oakwood

Hospital &
Medical Center
(OHMC)
OB/GYN resi-
dency program.
As a member of
the faculty,
Allen will focus
much of his

Allen energy on his
role as an educator.

His new responsibilities will
include the direction of
Oakwood's OB/GYN residency
training program for the
teaching of graduate physi-
cians in obstetrics and gyite-
cology. In addition, he will
oversee fue administration of
the OB/GYN faculty's clinical
practices,and participate in
planning and implementing
medical student and

. Continuing Medical Education
programs.

Allen obtained his medical
degree fr.om Case Western
Reserve University in
Cleveland and completed his
OB/GYN residency at
Oakwood. He currently prac-
tices at Oakwood Hospital &
Medical Center and the
Oakwood Medical Education
Associates office in Dearborn.

Health fair
The Hindu Temple of

Canton will hold its 4th
Annual Health Fair 9:30 a.m.-
1:30 p.m., Sunday, April 23 at
the temple, located at 44955

HANDS ON THERAPY
Repetitive use can place stress thritis and tendon conditions;

and strain on the tendons of the howeverl they should not be per·
wrists and hands that often result formed when joints are inflamed
in pain, Up until the point that the or painful.
palObecomes severe, the physical Although exercise is impor-
therapist's services can be quite tant, what is equaliy as important
advantageous, He or she can rec- is ensuring that you warm up
ommend stretching and strength" before exercising, approaching it
ening exercisesas part of an ove," correctly, Preparation is E've-
ail program of rest, as weil as sug- rything anc without it you rtJr. the
gf':st rhar.gf's 'I"' trf' ronrlih)f\s li<;k of hirc!eri!"\g your phvsiral
that led to the painful symptoms. deveiopment When you require
Stretching heips increase a joint's physical therapy care, call the
range of motionl and it lengthens HANDS ON CENTER FOR
the muscle and its associated ten- PHYSICAL THERAPY now at 455-
dons. Strengthening exercises 8370. We are located at 650 South
give the muscles around a Jomt Main Street in downtown
more power and endurance Such Plymouth, New patients are wel-
exerCISesare helpful for osteoar" come,
P'S, Resisted isometrics strengthen the muscle without taking

the joint through its fuff range of motion, thereby reducing
the risk of stressing the joi~t and nearby structures,

• Totally oage-free!
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• CI!mate controlled facUlty
with fenced in yard.

• Home-like facility with toys.
sofas, play sets & poo!:h poo!s

• Trained & Loving staff
While you are at work, we are at work

caring for your loyal friend & companion.
734.459.DOGS

6"73S. Main St .• Plymouth, MI 48170
www.happynoundsdaycare.com • plymouthdo9,mom@msn,t::om

look In 1>" the ... "" ollr d"ggie web ca.... !

Cherry Hill Road.
There will be several medical

informational booths on topics
including hormone replace-
ment therapy, breast cancer,.
mammogram, prostate,
cataract, nutrition, and
lifestyle enhancements.

They will also be offering
several free medic;u tests,
including blood pressiJre
check-up, blood testing and
health related discussion with
primary care physicians.
Medical specialists, including
cardiologists, urologists, OB-
GYNs, rheumatologists,
endocrinologists, ophthalmol-
ogists, and dentists, will be on
hand to answer questions

Registration is required at
the temple, which will accept
the first 300 pre-registrations
on a first~come- first-serve
basis. Minimum age for the
blood test is 25. For more
information or to register,
please call (734) 981-8730

Staff appreciation
luncheon

The Canton Chamber of
Commerce is'hosting a staff
appreciation luncheon at
11:45, Wednesday April 26, at
Carrabba's Italian Grill, 1900
N. Haggerty Road in Canton.
Cost for the event is $20 per
person and includes lunch,
dessert, soft drinks, and door

, prizes.
"Every year our staff appreci-

ation luncheon serves as a
wonderful opportunity for our
members to say thank you to
their staff;' said Dianne Cojei,
president of the Canton
Chamber.

The luncheon will feature
entertainment by Rudy Two

Moon, a sleight of hand artist.
Rudy has. more than 11years
experience creating illusions
that will leave you in awe. There
is limited seating so reserva-
tions are necessary by April 21,
Reservations can.be made by
calling the chamber office at
(734) 453-4040 or by visiting
our ouline registration form at
www.cantonchamber.com/even
tsform.asp.

Support troops with
candles

I

Do you love candles and
supporting your troops? Well
now you can do both at the
same time. Nicole Kline, 24 of
Canton and founder Ipresident
of Operation Morale, is also a
Partylite candle consultant.
Nicoledonates 100 percentof
her Partylite income to ship-
ping Operation Morale care
packagestoourdeploy~d
troops who do not typically
receive mail.
•When you host a Partylite .

show, you will receive 25 per-
cent hostess credit, hostess
specials, booking gifts and
unlimited half off items. With
a $400 show, you will receive
$100 in free candIes and acces-
sories. Operation Morale will
receive $100 towards the ship-
ping of their care packages.

Bookyour show or give a refer-
ral inApril and you will receive
one dozen votives free and a pic-
tureprofile of one of the troops
you helped support. To book your
show, have Nicole speak at an
event, or for more infu, call Nicole.
at (734) 274-1806, e-mail her at
operatiomnorale@yahoo.com, or
visit her Web site at
www.partylite.biz/operation-
morale.

- ,
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Understanding Mutual Funds and Annuities - What's Best for You!
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(734) 582-8868 or (877) 937-2328 ext. 8868 toll free.
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Construction to " .

start, next week at (~'

f,'

two intersections
1~'
"
),

, '

and placing new pavement
markings and signage. ,i

During construction on
these intersections, work
along Sheldon Road win be "
done in two stages. During
the first stage, the township
win close Saltz west of
Sheldon and southbound,.
Sheldon at Ford.
Northbound Sheldon win
remain open and west-
bound Saltz win only be
allowed to turn right at
Sheldon. ."

The detour route during
this stage win be Ford to
southbound Canton Center,
and turn left at Canton
Center to eastbound Cherry
HiJI. The detour ends at
Sheldon.

During stage two, the
township win close Saltz
east of Sheldon and north-
bound Sheldon at Cherry .
HilL Southbound Sheldon
win remain open and east-
bound Saltz win only be
allowed to turn right at
Sheldon.

The detour route win be
to turn right onto Cherry
HiJI to northbound LiJley
Road, turn left at LiJley to ~
westbound Ford.

The 'detour ends at
Sheldon.

During both stages of
construction access will be
maintained for school chil-
drencrossing Sheldon
Road. Construction on both "it
intersections is expected to '!

"be completed by mid-June. .,'
For more information on i'

the intersection improve-
ments please can Canton's
Public Works at (734) 394-
5150.

Beginning next week,
Canton motorists may want
to avoid a couple intersec-
tions on Sheldon Road that
are slated for improve-
ments.

On April 24, the intersec-
tions of Cherry Hill and
Sheldon and Saltz and
Sheldon are scheduled for
road work as part of the
township's in~ersection
improvement program.
Canton's Intersection Audit
Committee selected 34
intersections to receive
improvements over the:
next eight to 10 years.

Intersection improve-
ments being made on
Cherry HiJI at Sheldon
include widening both
Sheldon and Cherry HiJI to
allow for exclusive right
turn lanes in both direc-
tions as well as center turn
lanes, providing new traffic
signals with mast arms and
iJluminated street
signs, constructing new
sidewalk with pedestrian
crossings, and placing new
pavement markings and
signage.

Intersection improve-
ments being made qn Saltz
at Sheldon include remov-
ing the existing concrete
pavement and eliminating
the dip on Saltz, widening
both Sheldon and Saltz to
allow for exclusive right
turn lanes in both direc-
tions as well as center turn
lanes, improving storm
drains, adding new traffic
signals with mast "arms and
illuminated street signs,
constructing new sidewalk
with pedestrian crossings,

"

Chamber chairman-elect Denise Staffeld (right) enjoyed the auction with husband, Chuck, and daughter Brooke.

Chamber
members
dressed up
as the "Bond
Girls" and
posed with
Bob Boyer,
who acted as
auctioneer
for the
evening.

Biggest chamber
auction ever raises
more than $50,000

according to President Dianne
, Cojei. Those programs include

seminars, classes, and commu-
nity events.

This year's auction theme
was "James Bond: 007." Many
of the participants dressed up
in costume to fit the theme,
and the chamber even had a
brand new Lamborghini for
auction. The starting bid was
$189,000, however, and
nobody bid on the car.

But there were plenty of
other raffies and auctions.
Some of the items included a
pig roast, Yazaki's suite at
Comerica Park for a Tigers
game"and a stay at a Colorado
condominium.

"We' had some rE'an~7nic'f>
items tbis year:" Coj('j ~~aid.

".- " 1
1. \\U \Jl LHe Ul~ hHHlel~ \\U ~

Kris Shorts of Livonia, who

BY KURT KUBAN
STArr WRITER

"It was an incredible night."
That's how Denise Staffeld

described the Canton Chamber
of Commerce's Annual Auction
that took place April 7 at the
Hellenic Cultural Center in
Westland. More than 500 peo-
ple attended the event, which
has been the chamber's main
fund-raiser for nearly two
decades.

"It's the most people we've
ever had at the auction," said
Staffeld, who is the chairman-
elect of the chamber's board of
directors.

The event raised more than
$50.000, which will be used to
supplement many of the pro-
gratH'::>Lhe dli;tlltUel~pUli::.vr~ III
the, Canton community,

;
;;

"

"

was the grand prize winner of
a 42-inch plasma television,
and Greg Bajorek of Choice
Insurance Agency of
Westland, who won the 50/50
raffle and took home more
than $1,500,

The auction also featured
plenty of entertainment,
including a performance by the
Salem High School Rockettcs

this year. It was great see so
many in costume having fun;'
Cojei said. "

The event was everything
we expected it to be and more." I::

I::
I:
I',

kkuban@hometownlife.com
(734)45n700
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enjoy keeping with the theme
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TERNATIONAL
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Named One of the
Fastest Growing Salons

In North America by
Salon Today Magazine
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International Designers
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A pizza revival
New pizzeria owners winning them

over with old family recipe
BY NANCY DEUTSCH

CORRESPONDENT
There may be a winning

recipe at the new Pulice's
Pizzeria at the corner of
Lilley and Palmer roads, but
it's not just the delicious piz-
zas that are still made like
they were in the 1950s, when
owner Frank Pulice's grand-
father had a pizzeria by the
same name in 'Livonia.

"We strive for consistency,"
said Gene Pulice, Frank's
father, who is himself a con~
sistent presence in the store.
'We give them a good
amount for a good dollar and
we give them good food."

That's the motto that has
kept Canton resident Joe
Blitz frequenting the store
weekly since it opened in
early January. "I was the first
customer;"he said. "I told
them if it was good I'd be
back and I'm there every
Monday."

Monday is pizza night for
the Blitz household - he
always buys a large pizza to
share with his daughter and
two grandchildren.

"I enjoy pizza, but a good
pizza," Blitz said. "You can
taste the difference between

one that's good or not."
The pizzas are made from

family recipes, Gene Pulice
said. The crust is tender but
crisp, and he's only too happy
to see his son now making .,
them for customers and
keeping up the tradition.

While his father's store
closed in 1970, Gene Pulice
said he always hoped the
pizzeria would one day
reopen. He and his son dis-
cussed it for the past 10
years.

Then one day, he saw an ad
for a restaurant, and told
Frank when he returned
home from his job in con-
struction that they were
going to look at a place where
they might want to start their
business.

"When we bought this
. place, we sat in a parking

space and watched people
come and go," Gene said. The
traffic was good for the small
strip mall, with regular traffic
for the dance studio and tan-
ning salon.

Frank, 35, also thought the
idea of funning a re$taurant
in Canton was a smart move.

<lCanton's a growing com-
munity/' he said. "You drive
anyvvhere and it's expanding."

Frank said it didn't take
much coaxing from his father
for him to leave the construc-
tion business and start the
pizzeria.

"I've done a lot of things
and I'm happiest working in
a pizza shop," he said. "I like
to cook. I may as well come
to work with a smile on my
face."

The ~ulices said they spent
between $20,000 and
$25,000 preparing for busi-
ness in the small store that is
almost 1,400 square feet, and
holds three small tables. .

"One day I would like to
expand and have more of a
dine-in," Frank said. "Have
people come in and enjoy a
nice place."

For now, he's content mak-
ing pizzas, various pasta,s and
some other items regularly in
demand, ,such as chicken or
ribs. The pizzeria offers
delivery. .

About 90 percent of the
business comes from word of
mouth, Gene said, although
they've tried advertising in a
few venues, and offer weekly
coupons for added value.
"You've got to get out there
and be competitive;' he said.

Frank'said he's learning a

240 N. Main Street. PLYMOUTH· (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., FrL 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-.5

*With credit approval. See store for details. Sale ends 4/30106.
OE08430388
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Gene and Frank Pulice aren't kidding when they say they make hand-tossed pizza at Pulice's Pizzeria in Canton.

lot about running a business.
The biggest surprise is that
"the business is on my mind
all the time. When I'm driv-
ing home, I'm thinking about
it. I want to do it right."

It's that kind of thinking,
and the food of course, that
keeps customers like Linda

flavor to it - it tastes like real •
tomatoes."

Pulice's Pizzeria is
located at 1722 S. Lilley, at
the corner of Palmer. Hours
are 3-10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and 3 p.m.
to midnight Friday and
Saturday.

Schremser coming back for
more. Schremser said she is a
fan of the baked gnocchi, and
has liked everything she has
tried at the pizzeria.

"The servings are very gen~
erous. I really, really like the
pizzas," she said.

"The sauce has a different
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RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer

Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 45 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.· Canton • 734·397·8122
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-New to the Area-
Chief of Urology Huron Valley - Sinai Hospital

Affiliated with Prov.idence Hospital

Male and Female Incontinence - Artificial Urinary Sphincter
Bio-Feedback for Treatment of Incontinence and Pelvic Floor

InterStim Therapy for Intractable Incontinence
Urodynamics for Diagnostic Treatment

Male Infertility - Male Slings
Vasectomy. and Vasectomy Reversals

Impotence - Penile Implants
Laserand Micro Surgeries

Laparoscopic Surgeries
Prostate Cancer Surgeries

Frostate Surgery in Office (TUNA)

New Patients Welcome - Same Day Appointments Available
Most Insurance Plans Accepted ......

webpage: www.srosemberg.com
email: srosemberg@gmail.com

t'J,e-s~.T~ /eI~S.
,PRICES EFFl!CTIVE THROUGH'

'.SU'-'OAY. 'APRIL 23.2006
"" '0 ,'" ,", , :X,----: '," " .' ,',,' "

$7.9911.
FAMILY PACK
CHAIRMAN'S RESERVE
PREMIUM BONELESS
N.Y. STRIP
STEAK

~t
,""''''''' '.,.,*,

,~

(, !,
II"

FAMILY PACK
FARM FRESH
BONELESS. SKINLESS
CHICKEN
BREAST

.3ge lb.
GOLDEN RIPE
DEL MONTE

. BANANAS

"-i

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.srosemberg.com
mailto:srosemberg@gmail.com
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Theater company makes debut with AA Chorus Line' this weekend
Destination Theater, a new

musical theater company, will
lift the curtain on its debut
production as it presents the
American classic'1\. Chorus
Line" April 20-23, at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
in Canton. Destination Theater
is a resident musical theater
company at the Village
Theater.

Show times for "A Chorus
Line" are 8 p.m. Thursday

New library
collection
targets new
entrepreneurs,
businesses

Historically, a downturn in
the economy leads to new
business start ups and makes
conditions favorable for entre-
preneurs. With that in mind,
the Canton Public Library has
launched a new special collec-
tion on its Internet Branch
called Starting a Small
Business at
www.cantonpl.org/specialc/s
mallbiz.html.

The collection of books, CD-
ROMs, ebooks and Web sites
is compiled to help young
companies and first-time
entrepreneurs get off on the
right foot.

Entrepreneurs can use the
special collection to get infor-
mation ranging from how to
write a business plan, legal
reference sources, accounting,
financial and tax guides, mar-
keting, to general business
resources.

Links on the site take the
user directly to the library's
catalog where users may view
information on the book title,
use their library card to
reserve the book and find sub-
ject g-uides to search for other
rcsoun::l'~~.

1,','~::~_:;~_,,:: ~!~,~;;~_.
Branch link directly to a vari-
ety of external sites loaded
with business information
such as the Small Business
Administration, Market
Research Reports and
others.

Canton business owners are
invited to list their informa-
tion on the library's online
database, Everything Canton
(www.everythingcan ton.org),
and submit materials for the
Everything Canton kiosk
located in the library.

Over 400 users are current-
ly in the free searchable data-
base.

Business owners can submit
information online at
www.cantonpl.org/cidform.ht
ml or in person at the Canton
Public Library.

Questions about
Everything Canton should be
directed to specialists Ellen
Pare or Laura Fawcett at (734)
397-0999.

The library's Copy Center is
open during regular library
hours for copying, scanning,
printing and faxing.
Computers equipped with
Microsoft Office 2000 are free
to use; each terminal has a
floppy drive, CD-ROM drive
(read only) and USB Flash
drive.

The Canton Public Library
is open Monday through
Thursday from 9 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m.-6
p.m. and Sunday, noon-6 p.m.
The Internet Branch URL is
"www.cantonpl.org. A Canton
library card is needed to
access to certain features of
the library and Internet
Branch.

through Saturday April 20-22,
and 2 p.m. on Sunday April 23.
Tickets are $22 for adults, and
$19 for seniors 60-and-over
and students 18-and-under,
and are available by calling
(734) 394-5460 or at the
Village Theater box office an
hour before show time.

Many "Chorus Line" cast
members and Destination
Theater board members are
veterans of a variety of estab-

lished theater and dance com-
panies, including Ann Arbor
Civic Theater, Stagecrafters,.
Interlochen Arts Academy, the
Baltimore Opera, Florida's
Broadway Theater Project, and
the E~tern Michigan
University, Wayne State
University, Oakland University
and University of Michigan
schools of theater and dance.

"It's a timeless show;' said
Destination Theatre vice presi-

dent Wendy Sielaff, an award-
winning director who has
worked with Ann Arbor Civic
Theatre, Saline High School,
Plymouth's Spotlight Players
and other local groups. "The
show speaks to our insecuri-
ties, failures, hopes and
dreams. Everyone, whether
they're a performer or not, can
see themselves in one of these
characters."

However, it is also a chal-

lengingBhow that demands
exceptional singers, dancers
and actors. Sielaff has been
thrilled with the talents of the
cast.

"We knew we needed incred-
ible dancers, and we definitely
got them," said Sielaff. "We've
been blown away by the dis-
play of talent in this show, and
the fact that we've drawn per-
formers from all over Wayne,
Washtenaw and Oakland

counties to join us. We saw a
need to bring a high level of
musical theater talent to this
exceptional theater venue that
Canton Township has helped
bring to reality, and we think
we've definitely achieved
that. A Chorus Line is just
the start for Destination
Theatre."

For more information about'
Destination Theatre, visit ~."~
'W"\VVl.destinationtheatre.org. \ if

" J

,.

The power of competition.

Back where it beLong~.

http://www.lwmetownllfe.com
http://www.cantonpl.org/specialc/s
http://www.cantonpl.org/cidform.ht
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LOCAL NEWS

DEATHS
B

Francis Donald Brogan
Brogan, 75, died April 13.

C
Cheryl L. Caram

Caram, 67,died April 13.
D

Thadeus Edward Danaj
Danaj, 78, of Petoskey, died April 9.

Arlaen Marie Debozy
Debozy, 84, of Westand, died April 15.

Florence M. Devriandt
Devriendt, 79, formerly of Farmington,
died April 10.

Bertha Louise Fuqua
Fuqua, 69, formerly of Bloomfield Hills,
died Nov.14.

Elizabeth Furbacher
Furbacher, 99, of Westland, died April
IS.

H
Richard M. Howell

Howell. 75, of Indian River, died April
8.

J
Ruth Isabel Jones

Jones, 80, died April 14.
P

YI.rglnia (nee Ursullak) PerrotF

I

WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT

NOTICE OF PUBL,IC ACCURACY TEST
The Westland City Clerk will hold a public accuracy test on the MM
100 voting equipment for the WayneMWestland Community School
District Board of Education election to be held on May 2, 2006 on
Wednesday, April 26, 2006 at 2:00 p.m. at Westland City Hall,
36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan. All interested parties from
the Township of Canton, and the Cities of Dearborn Heights and
Westland are J:1erebynotified.

The public accuracy test is conducted to determine that the
program and the computer being used to tabulate the ballot results
count the votes in the manner prescrib,ed by law.

Eileen DeHart
Westland City Clerk

Publish: 4-20-2006

WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT ELECTORS

NOTICE TO THE ELDERLY AND DISABLED
VOTERS

Absent voter ballots for the WaYne.Westiand Community School
District election are available through the Westland City Clerk's
Office, City Hall, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan for those
persons who are physically unable to ,attend the polls or are 60
years .6f age or bIder. The voter, before the issuance of a ballot,

, must/complete an application for ballot. 'I

The last day to apply for a-ballot by mail is Saturday, April 29, 2006
at 2:00 p.m. Persons qualified to vote absentee ~aYi'vote in person
in the Westland City Clerk's Office until 4:00 p.m~ on Monday, May
1,2006. I

Publish: Apri120, 2006

Eileen DeHart,
We1jland City Clerk

,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID '.

/ /'/Y
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the bh.nter 'fow:h~hip of Canton
will accept sealed bids at the Office 6f the Clerk. ' Sealed bids,
enclosed in an envelope which has been sealed and clearly labeled
with the words "Beck Road Water Main Extension", along with
the name, address, phone number of the Contractor, the date and
time of bid opening, will be received by the Charter Township of
Canton Clerk's Office, 1st Floor, 1150 S. Canton Center Road~
Canton, MI 48188 until 3:00 p.m., Thursday, May 4, 2006 at
which time the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud for the
following described project:

BECK ROAD WATER MAIN EXTENSION

pJl.coJli2:ctcOiiio>ists of ~nt; fuHuwiJ:.i.g iiPP.!'iJlxi.ruat~ .majo):
quantities:

1,372 LF 16" Diameter Ductile Iron Water Main
195 LF Bore and Jack with 30" Diameter Steel Casing

Pipe
2 EA 16" Diameter Gate Valve and Well
3 EA Fire Hydrant Install,ation

The Project involves the installation of new water main and
all associated work such as grading and restoration.

Bid documents are available to pick up at Canton Township Hall,
1150 S. Canton Center Road, 2nd Floor - Engineering"
COUltOn, MI 48188. A nonrefundable fee of $ 25.00 will be charged
for the bid packet. A 5% bid bond will be required.

Bid Documents are on file for review at Canton Township Public
Works, Construction Association of Michigan,' Reed Construction
Data, Construction News Service of Michigan, Inc., and McGraw
Hiil Construction.

The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national 'origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

The Township reserves the right to reject any or all bids; in whole
or in part, and accept only the bid deemed to be in the best interest

, of the Township.

TerrY Bennett
Clerk

Publish: April 20 & 23, 2006

OES430597

Perrot, 67,of Covenant Village, Cola..
died March 30.

R
Mary Jane "June" Ryan

Ryan, of Bloomfield Hills, died.
S

George L. Schaffar Jr.
Schaffer, 84, of Plymouth, died April
12.

Ann Krysa Sims
Sims, 83, of 8100mfieid Hills, died April
15.

Donald J. Smith
Smith, 83, formerly of Rochester, died
April 15.

Complete paid obituaries can ,be
found inside today's newspaper in
Passages on page A18. Show offs

OEO!l430727

Cars sitting with their hoods up and tops down in a parking lot are a good indicati6n that it's car show season.
And ready to roll out their weekly show is the Yietnam Yeterans of America Plymouth/Canton Chapter 528's
CRU2'N 52B. Pull in and park 5-B p.m. Wednesdays, starting Wednesday, May 17, at the Mayflower/ Lt. Gamble
YFW Post 6695 at 1426 S. Mill St., Plymouth. There will be food, refreshments, a SO/50 raffle and prizes
available for original, restored and custom cars, hot rods and bikes. A disc jockey also will be spinning oldies.

Why a home equity loan is like having an

SPUR idiron, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

SHURGARDSTORAGE
Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the

highest bidder by way of open auction on 05/05/06 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

Shurgard Storage of Canton North *2101 Haggerty Rd*Canton*
734-981-0300
6238
5049
4034

Brooks
Gildon
Sims

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

Shurgard Storage of Canton South* 45229 Michigan Ave*Canton*
734-398-5416
2023
2015
4016
4039
4162

Henderson
Hlavacek
Multi~Rac family
MUlTay
Trammell

household
household
household
household
household

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
April 12, 2006

A regular studY,meeting of the Board of Trustees, of the .Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, April 12, 2006 'at 1150 Canton
Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Ya~k called the ,meeting to
order at ·7:00 pm 'and led 'the pledge of allegiance. Roll Call
Members Present:
Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,' McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo
Members Staff Present: Director Durack, Director Faas, Director
Minghine, Dire,ctor Conklin, Director Santomauro Adoption of
Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded by Zarbo to approve the
agenda. Motion carried unanimously. STUDY SESSION TOPIC
Itell1 1. Discussion of Plan to Modify 2006 Budget Budget
Reduction and Reorganization Plan, Executive Summary As the
Board was made aware in January of 2006, building activity in
Canton' and in the entire State of Michigan has had a significant
downturn, Throughout the first three quarters of 2005, Canton's
building activity was very strong and showed no signs of slowing.
That changed in the last quarter, and has continued through the
first quarter of 2006. The Finance Department is monitored this
situation continually throughout this quarter, they have bel3n
aggressively communicating with the building industry, and it
appears that this slow down will continue for the next 18 to 36
months. At this time, other revenue projections appear to be on
track,' with the exception of court revenues. Canton's finances are
not in crisis. To the contrary, Canton is fiscally sound, and the plan
that follows is intended to make sure that is always the case. It
would not be appropriate to raise taxes to maintain staff
levels that are higher than the service demands would
necessitate. The plan has two main elements. The first is a
straight reduction in the staffing associated with building and
development related activity. We are proposing staffing reductions
in the administration, building, planning and engineering divisions
of Municipal Services that are directly linked to the decrease in
activity. The planned \vorkforce reductimlR in Municipal Services
include the following and are proposed to be effective .June 30, 2006:
III Deputy tiuilding Utticial OJ Huilding inspectors (~J III Plumbing
Inspector " Electrical Inspector ~ Mechanical Inspector e
Neighborhood Coordinator. Clerical Positions (2.5) e Engineering
Project Coordinator G Engineering Intern The second component is
to implement structural changes across the organization that
reassigns major components of the work force to better serve the
community and improve the organization. The reorganization
includes: • Creation of Executive Director position • Transfer of
Ordinance enforcement to the Public Safety Department •
Elimination of the ACSD Director position. Significant increase in
responsibilities of Finance and Budget Director 0 Additional staff
reductions through natural a,ttrition A major component of the
plan is to offer an early retirement incentive (ERI). This ERI will
help minimize' the layoffs necessary as part of the workforce
reducti,ons, as weB as offer additional opportunities to further
restructure and downsize the workforce through retirements. The
ERI suggested is a two~month window that would offer to
AFSCME, TPOAM, and the Non~Union staff the same retirement
benefit currently enjoyed by police and fire. For many years we
have anticipated that there would need to be changes made in
staffing when building activity slowed. The sudden nature of the
decline has not allowed the slow reduction of staffing through
attrition that had been plap.ned for. This plan will set 'Canton on a
course that Can be sustained well into the future. - Thomas J.
Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk-
Copies of the complete text oftha Board Minutes are available at the office of the Charter
Township of, Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during regular
business hours and can also be accessed tlu:ough our web site www.canton-miorg after
Board Approval.

Shurgard Storage of Dearborn*24920 Trowbridge*Dearborn*313·
277-2000
1486
228

Klingensmith
Davis

Household Items
Household Items

I

,

"

Publish; Apri120, 2006
OE0S430S81

Shurgard Storage ofLivonia*30300 Plymouth Rd*Livonia*734~522~
7811
101
302
3120
312
413
5084
9043

Mason
Donaldson
Karpanowski
Johnson
Flumerfelt
Shelby
Marks

Household Goods
Household/Camping Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods

Shurgard Storage ofTaylor*9300 Pelham Rd* Taylor*313-292-2950
I ~~~~ ~a~.on ~ouse~o~~ goo~s

ctV"-, .u<.iHo.l ..lJ..'JU~t:HViU 6vUU6

7116 Cook Household goods
6011 Farraj Household goods
3071 Fossett Household goods
3082 Height Household goods
3078 Roop Household goods
5057 Siders Household goods
5039 Winer Household goods
7093 Cecil Household goods

Shurgard Storage of Westland*36001 Warren* Westland*734·326M

6000
,2036

1118
5060
5132
3116
1292
3196

Dunlap
Gibson
Gross
Hellwig
Hendon·Jenkins
Pullen
Tolbert

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

Financial Fact:
Homeowners lose $9 billion in
home equity due to harmful
lending practices:

*The Center for Responsible lending, 2003

I

When the need for extra cash hits, a home equity loan can really help you ride
out the storm. Our loan experts will help you decide whether you need a fixed
rate loan or a home equity line of credit. We'li be upfront and clear about all
aspects of your loan, too:'" with no annual fees, no prepayment penalties and no
tricks in the small print. if you need money for any reason, at any time, DFCU
Financial can help you. So don't let the need for cash rain on your parade. Call
us at 313.336.2700. Outside the local area, call 888.336.2700. Or apply online at
www.dfcufinancial.com. We've got you covered.

ready for unexpected storms.

dfcuGill;) FINANCIAL

Shurgard
2200
9118
5054

Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Canton*734~459~

Pappert
King

household
household

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 05/08/06 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following location:

Shurgard Storage of Ann Arbor * 2500 S. Industrial Hwy; Ann
Arbor; *734-973-2212 '
1058 Rose Household
Publish: April 20 & 27,2006

'(S) DFCU Financial is an equal ho~sing lendE!r.

sAtuRDAY £, SUNtlAY10& 11AM
aECAUSe OF wtNN DIXIE (PO)

om SENTINEL (PG-")
12:1$,2;35,4:55.7:15,9:35
FRI/SAT LS 11:55
INSIDEMAN(eG-'S)
1:15,3:55,6:35,9:15
OSCARY MOVIE 4 (PG·'S)
(SAT/SUN 11 :30) 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30,9:30
FAI/SAT l.S 11 :30
om WILD (G) ,.
(SAT/SUN 11 :05) 1:05. 3:05, 5:05.
7:05,9:05
FRVSAT L$ 11:05
THAIIK TOU Filii SMOKIIIII (R)
12::40,2:45,4:50,6:55,9;00
FRl/SAT L$ 11:05
ICE AOE: TIlE MELTOOWN (PG)
(SAT/SUN 11:25) 1:25, 3:25, 5:25,
7:25,9;25 '.
FRilSAT L,q 11:2.")
TAKETHELEAO (PG·'.)
12:00, 2:20, 4;40, 7:00, 9:20
FRIJSAT LS 11:40

(

I

http://www.canton-miorg
http://www.dfcufinancial.com.
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laJoy says state
watching traffic
situation in Canton

right turn lane at east and
westbound approaches.

"The basic analysis includes
information on how the traffic
is now and how the new devel-
opment will impact the exist-
ing roadways," said Canton
Municipal Services Director
Tim Faas. "It looks at whether
or not additional signals are
required, or more turning
lanes, or if the road needs to be
widened."

In this case, the answer was
affirmative on all three counts,
and work has begnn - or has
been completed - for most of
the issues.

"IKEA's is more complicated
than the typical study
because it's a retail develop-
ment that has a broad geo-
graphical region that it draws
from, as opposed to the liquor
store on the corner that servic-
es the neighborhood;' Faas
said.

What the study suggested
was widening of ramps at Ford
and 1-275, extra lanes from
Ford to the freeway. Also rec-
ommended were improve-
ments to the traffic signals.
Soon the new signals will be
installed, Faas said. They work

on radio frequencies and send
information through radio
waves from antenna to anten.;.
na at each intersection. _

"That keeps the lights along :<
the corridor in sync with each
other;' Faas said.

But for now, the Canton 1J
Police is helping change driver'
behaviors by implementing a
traffic safety program, starting en
this week. Officers will be
working in areas of the town-lot.
ship where there have been the
most traffic crashes ..Ford and .;'
Haggerty intersection is the
Canton Police's first area of
focus.

Signs will be posted at the
intersection during the
enforcement times, advising
the motoring public of the
activity. While working the ,
intersections, officers will eval- ~
uate the traffic signals and :
signs in the area, notifying r.
Wayne County Road ~
Commission and the Michigan t
Department of Transportation '
of any problems or recom- '
mended ·changes.

'IKEA's is more complicated
than the typical study
because it's a retail
development that has a
broad geographical region
that it draws from, as
opposed to the liquor store
on the corner that services
the neighborhood: .
Tim Faas
Canton Municipai Services Director--~-,;".,,--,--

TRAFFIC
FROM PAGE Al

future furniture store, has
3,408 vehicles pass by it during
the same time period. During
peak weekend hours - 1 p.m.-
2 p.m. Saturday - 5,035 vehi-
cles go through the Ford and
Haggerty intersection and
3,232 pass by the store front
on Ford Road.

But after the store opens, an
additional 380 vehicles will go
through the intersection dur-
ing weekday peaks (195 enter-
ing the parking lot and 185
exiting), and 1,400 will pass
through during the Saturday
peak hour (790 entering and
610 leaving).

Existing levels of service at
Ford and Haggerty are at best
average. Level of service is
measured in terms of se~onds
of delay per vehicle, and are
assigned a rating, with A being
the best and F being the worst.
What it looks like on paper is a
delay ranging from 31.8 sec-
onds per vehicle (a Crating)
during the weekday rus!> to
128.5 seconds per vehicle (an F

The study,
whencom-'
pleted later
this year, will
be helpful in
placing state
road projects
on the MDOT

LaJoy priority list,
LaJoysaid.

One of the recommendations
of the study is likely to be an
interchange at Cherry Hill
from 1-275. Originally, the
recommendation was for an
exit at Warren Road, but
LaJoy said that will be cost-
prohibitive due to some
design aspects that had been
overlooked early in the study.

LaJoy has also been able to
assist with getting MDOT sig-
nage along the freeways that
direct motorists to Canton -
on east and west 1-96, and
north and south U.S. 23.

Certaiuly the upcoming
opening of lKEA has been
part ofliterally getting
Canton on the map, LaJoy
said, and has brought to the
forefront some ofthe traffic
issues LaJoy and other
Cantonians have known for
years.

"MDOT is watching very
closely to see what happens at
IKEA. This is on the agenda
every time we talk," he said.
"It's not just important that
roads projects are approved
and completed for Canton.
It's really a regional concern
for everyone who works ,in,
lives in, or drives by Canton
every day."

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Traffic: It's been a priority
on Phil LaJoy's agenda since
the day h" was elected in
2002.

"Roads were a priority for
me even when I was cam-
paigning;' the Canton
Republican state representa-
tive said.

Soon after he took office,
LaJoy got on the state's trans-
portation committee, which
he now chairs. ~arly in his
tenure in Lansing, he began
setting up meetings with the
Michigan Department of .
Transportation aud with
Wayne County (most of the
roads in Canton are under
state or county jurisdiction,
and Canton receives no
money to maintain them, and
has no authority to improve
them) and, for the first time
ever, was able to do what peo-
ple said couldn't be done -
he was able to schedule a joint
meeting with the township,
county, state and Federal
Highway Administration
right in Canton Township.

l:At that time, we started
talking about the need for
another interchange some-
where off 1-275;' LaJoy said.
"But before you can get the
funding to do that, you need
to prove that you need it."

So, as a result, the township
has with MDOT coordinated
and funded a regional traffic
study.

"MDOT kicked in a sub-
stantial amount, and Canton
was a major contributor,"
LaJoy said.

rating) during the Saturday
peak. What it looks like in real
life is cars backed up onto exit
ramps and stacked up at stop
lights. The overall average at
the intersection is 60 seconds
of delay during the week, and
139.9 seconds of delay on
Saturday.

However, road improve-
ments are expected to bring
those numbers down to 34.6
sec(>nds and 42.7 seconds
respectively (a C and D rating),
Improvements include adding
through lanes and an exclusive

cma rshaH®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459·2700

BUSINESSES multi~tenant properties, such .
as the shopping centers where
both Findsen and Pawlowski
are located.

"People feel that the signs
are too small,given the speed
of the road and the volume of
traffic;' Salla said.

In the meantime, Findsen
tries to stay positive.

"I just hope that the extra
traffic helps all the businesses
in Canton like people keep
saying it will;' she said.

visitors to stop by and the
additional traffic out on Ford
Road will be great for her gift
shop, or Ford Road will be so

,busy that she actually loses
customers who are fed up with
the clogged roadway.

l'Either way, Ihave to just
wait and see;' Findsen said.

Both store owners are hope-
ful that revisions to Canton's
sign ordinance will help. Right
now, Rainbows and Dreams
has rib sign on the post in
front of the strip mall where
the business is located. Nor
does Back Home Bakery, a

business that could use a few
more impulse shoppers and
foot traffic, said Pawlowski.

The ordinance is being
revisited later this year -
probably by summer, accord-
ing to Downtown
Development Authority
Director Kathleen Salla.

The DDA contracted con-
sultants to make recommen~
dations to the township board
regarding the ordiuance,
which limits the size and num-
ber of signs in front ofb';si-
nesses. The firm will also
make recommendations for

FROM PAGE Al

years, her home value
dropped.

Just across Lilley Road,
Brenda Findsen's store,
Rainbows and Dreams, could
use more traffic.

"I hope that we do get some
of the traffic from IKEA, but
I'm not counting on it;' she
said.

One of two things will hap-
pen, she figures - either she'll
get a small amouut ofIKEA

cma rsh aII®hometown Iife.com
(734) 459-2700
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Board approves new teacher contract
BY SUE MASON

STAff WRITER
this tentative agreement to
you;' Supt. Greg Baracy told
the board. "We believe it best
serves the interests of the chil-
dren ofthe Wayne-Westland
school district."

Wayne-Westland Education
Association President Nancy
Strachan is pleased the two
sides were able to reach an
agreement before the end of
the current school year.

"We tried to accommodate
the district without it being
detrime'rital to our members,"

Parents who may be won-
dering when the next school
year will start in the Wayne-
Westland district should circle
Tuesday, Sept. 5, on their cal-
endars.

That's the starting date the
district and its teachers have
agreed to in a new two-year
contract approved by the
school board last week.

'We're very pleased to bring

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings'
April 11, 2006

A regular meeting of-the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
of Canton was held Tuesday, April 11, 2006, at 1150 Canton Center
S. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and led
the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call Members Present:
Bennett, Caccamo, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members
Absent: Kirchgatter Staff Present: pirector Minghine, Director
Durack, Director Santomauro, Director Conklin, Director Faas
Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to
approve, the agenda as presented. Motion carried by all members
present. Approval of Minutes Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the Board Minutes of March 28, 2006.
Motion carried by all members present. Payment of Bills Motion
by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve payment of t4e
bills as presented. Motion carried by all members
present. Expenditure Recap for April 11, 2006
General Fund 101
Fire Fund 206
Police Fund 207
Summit Operating 208
Street Lighting 219
Cable TV Fund 230
E-911 Utility 261
Auto ForfeitureCwwa) 267
Federal Grants Fund 274
Auto Theft Grant 289
Cap Proj-Road Paving 403
GolfFund 584
Water & Sewer Fund 592
Trust &AgencyFund 701
Construction Escrows 702
Post Employ. Benefits 736

$ 594,800.20
808,485.00
103,044.57
33.982.69
18,511.39
2,529.44

360.50
474.S8

1,602.46
248.48

5,022.15
28,040.87

956,S07.60
5,622.00

30,555.53
1,475.52

Total· All Funds 2,591,563.28
CONSENT CALENDAR: Item 1. RESOLUTION OF
SUPPORT FOR WAYNE MICHIGAN TRANSIT STATION.
(SUPERVISOR) Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo that the
Canton Board of Trustees adopt the resolution in support of
Wayne's effort to he identified as an access point for the Ann Arbor
- Detroit Transit Line. Motion carried by all members present.
Item 2. AMEND RESOLUTION DEFINING A DAY OF WORK
FOR MERS RETIREMENT PURPOSES. (ACSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the attached resolution
defining eighty (80) works hours a month to equal one (1) m.onth of
credited service for the Canton TPOAM Clerical Union, ASFCME
Union Local #3860, ,Deputy Chiefs, Lieutenants and Sergeants,
Police Officers and PSSO employees, Non-Union employees and
Elected Officials for MERS retirement purposes. Motion carried by
all members present. Item 3. APPROVAL OF TRANSFER OF
CABLE TV FRANCHISE FROM WIDE OPEN WEST
HOLDINGS, L.L.C. TO RACECAR ACQUISTIONS, L.L.C..
(ACSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the
FCC Form 394 applir8tion requf>,c:t to tnw:::fer ('ontro1 of the Wine
Open Vlest l\lichigan, 1..1..C. fr;ll1chisc {ronl Wide Open We"t
;;"1;1:",,,,,,. L.; .. :' :" l:c<'''''"" ''\''i'' .""H., Ll .. (' ·.':1:~~11:,·;-;',':r::C8
subsidiary"of"Avista Capital Partners, L.LC. Motion carried by all
mer&bers present. Item 4. APPOINTMENT TO THE
HISjI'ORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION. (ACSD) Motion by
BeI$ett, supported by Zarbo to approve the Township Supervisor's
nomination q ~~~,.a}lett for reappointment to the :Canton
His~oric D' Bt: a three year term .~ffective
through .' by all members ,present.
Ite" 5. A :TO.APPLY FOR ONE·
DAYLIQ . .1!'E~T. (LSD) Motion
by ..'Bennett:. '~Zapbo : ,.,a:p~l;'gv-~;."the ',:sale and
consumption of, 'at'Heritage,Parkdurill~ Liberty Fest
on $aturday, June:~ '" ;fu,rtp.ermore;,thatthe Canton
Chamber of Commerca-pplication forti one· day special
liqu9r license from the Li _. troLQ9mIl:lission. Motion carried
by ail members present. Itemill; '. COli'!Ij!,!Qji:R BUDGET
AM'I;:NDMENT TO RE.Bu!'lGEC\1 ~$''flIA'I' WERE IN
PURCHASE ORDERS THAT WEl1tE CLOSED ATn;AR END.
(MSD) Motion by Bennet~,-:'suI1J,iJortedby Zarbo to' approve a
cap#al budget adjustment· for ,~he retrofit of existing sewer
insp~cti6n truck by Jack Do~eny~'Supplies Inc. in the amount of
$74~935,Water & Sewer Fun,d Cawtal Asset account #592-000MI42M
0000. ,~rnl..0 leo.!!I1Pl:gve..·1"0 ,b\l~e",,_n"-o"t.,.i.n.fue.W.t.r&
Sew~i"trunff~~\1{e b~1ah2;:-~r"$66:ri5"ra~e1;:M~rifcip'arS'oft~are
Corgoration for the··!Gi~f,.,¥i~Yf,\,sQf1;»r~e~.,:pJ,l.r<$.asr;,,~.',:.~ncrease
Rev~nues: Appropriatiplil\'ti9ti!~It<l'"lilffiI~,,\,'Y~92;!i!19(~p9,0000
$66,115 Increase Appr6p'rlBtlOns:" Contracted ..Se,!"VicesMPublic
Wo*s #5p2'441-St.il;0000 $66,lr~,fW!)i~bRgg~U:\m~nd",~~t
mcr~as '-& ....$~wer Fund~bu{:l'get''from·.'$30,685',825 'to
$301151 ~ by all members present,. GENERAL

E . l'!,(THOMPSON TRU~TREZONING.
( n"iil\.~upported by McLa"ghliri t6 adopt tbe

-, ,e:s~ofJohn Palmer (RetailWorks) .. ,Mo'tiQP
$ pr~ent. Item 2. CONSIDER REQUEST
OE!,tTHE TENTATIVE PREUjlUNARY

, . ~ ESTATES S~DIVISION' (MSD)
Mot., by B~" , supp~hed by McLaughlin to iulopt the: tentativ~
apptoval of elim1J1aryPlat for Meadowwalk Estates. Motion
carri~d by all memb~' present. Item 3. CONSIDER COSTdo

. FIN~ P~'DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AND SITE
PLAiN. (MSl?!,:.?,:M'otionby Bennett, supported by Zarbo to adopt
the ~etW~ptit:ni'Jor final Planned Development and Site Plan for
Cost~oWholesale. Motion.carried by all members present. Item 4.
APPROVAL OF CONSl{LTANT CONTRACT :FOR SHELDON:

~~~~~~b~~~~~S13~f~jl~lU:;,(!lfl,~~:f~fJf·.'.·.·
,t.heSbeldon School design and engine<ll'il$,1l.{~i""Wr0'i!'~t$ to
:Noryhwest Consultants, Inc., in the amti:t:i:nt::pff,~8,~09(COlllJriJl-!litY
J)ev'~lopment Block Grant for the SheldoIl"',Sch90,1Improvements,
Acco)mt #274-66".,971,2065.. Cost Cehler; 'A:(j(jiJ2~-'0000 . 0000),
Motipn: c,ai:ii~4i!bYaIL:welilpEW,s:Present. Item 5..~ APPROVE
EA Ill'Jt,i\~.~. .", .TH WESTERN TOWNSHIP
UT ,(LSD) Motion by;Bennett,i.:
sup ize the agreement w~th WTUA'-"'~'
to m 'th to be constructed l?y MDOT
"on onnect Haggerty Road to the
.exis arrie.d :bY,dlll.,l1-Un:r;U>ers' present.
'Ite NT REPLApEJ.\iENT FOR.
SO Motion by Bennett;' supported by'
Mc the replacement of the concrete pad at
Sou in Heritage Park to Danjo Construction, LLC,
578,1: . Sheldon, Suite B, Canton, MI 48188 in the amount of
$5,8il2.,to..paid"fr"'ilbAccounl.#10I.270-930;OOOO,;,Mairilenanceand..
Rep~r-Parks). Motion carried by all members present. Item 8.
'CO~IDER CONTRACT WITH CAREER DIRECTIONS FOR
LT.}iROMOTIONAL EVALUATION. (PSD) Motion by Bennett,
sUPl?-9rtedby Zarbo to approve Career Directions Assessment
Centl'r, 101 N Main Street, Ste. #850, Ann Arbor, MI 48104 to

~~~~~,~~\ .t~~W'~"rtW1!~~i~'~~\~cJ.f~~~{~1~°J:~:~~:
$730Q; ·Wl ~18'iJ,000.'Motioll carried'
by a a· ·i;up~rvi~;r'Yaclc'tated that on'"
April 18, 200(3Et,t):PPp:~ ..~t~~e J30~rd.ofTl'l.\St~e's $,tullY. S!3ssiOn,
Administration" Bl.iilding, First, Floot;, Hoard Room,· there will· be
discussion on Fellow's Creek deed restrictions added to the agenda.
ADJOURN: Motion by Zarbo, supported by Bennett to adjourn at
8:00 p.m. Motion carried b)l an,m,em~ers present. - Thomas J.
Yack, Supervisor -Terty.~G.13ennett,'Clerk...... '.
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the office of the Charter
Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI 48188, during regular
business hours. and can also be accessed through our web site www.canton-mLorg after
Board Approval.
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Strachan said. 'We all agreed
there had to be some cost con-
tainment. We're pleased we
were able.to come up with a
settlement we believe we all
can live;With~"

Teacli~r$ ratified the con-
tractby a.voteof615-175 ..The
board approved it 6-0 with
Trustee Terrance McClain
absent.

The two-year agreement
will take effect Sept. 2 of this
year and run through Sept. 1,
2008.

The district was able to get
some cost containment relat-
ed to wa.ges and health care,
increased flexibility in class
size in the elementary schools
and flexibility in the class
overload language at the mid-
dle school and high school
level, according to Bernard
LaPorte, the district's senior
executive director of employee
services.

Class sizes will remain the

same for the first year or the
contract, then increase by one
student during the second
year. Thebig change is in the
handling of overload students.

In th~ .p<l$i,;tl;\e,d,istrict
would have h~d b),hire a
teacher and create a new
classroomifthe number of
students exceeded the limit.

With the new agreement,
up to four overflow students
can be added to a classroom
before the district would have
to hire a teacher, Strachan
said.

"In the second year in a
third-grade class, it would go
to 2S students and there could
be four more before a teacher
would need to be hired;'
Strachan said. "The class size
is a huge money saver for the
district. We're Pretty comfort-
able that a soft cap in Class
size is a good thing:'

LaPorte agreed.
'We've never had that kind

of flexibility before this con-
tract;' he told the school
board.

Under the new agreement,
teachers with a master's
degree who are at the top of
the scale will make $75,647 a
year, while first-year teachers
with a bachelor's degree will
get $34,409 for 181 days of
work.

Teachers at the top of the
scale also will receive 2-per-
cent increases both years of
the contract. The two sides
also agreed 10 a new 13th step
at the top of the scale.

Teachers scheduled to
receive step increases will
receive a 2.5,percent off-the-
schedule lump sum increase
the first year and 2-percent
off-the-schedule increase the
second year.

The 2.5-percent payment·
will not be inCluded or
"baked" into the salary sched-
ule for the second year,

although the normal step
increases will resume.

According to LaPorte,
teachers who carry the dis-
trict's health insurance also
will begin sharing in its cost.
They will pay an annual pre-
mium of $480, starting in the
second year of the contract.

Co-pays on prescription
drugs also will increase to $10 ."
for generic and $20 for brand '_,
name prescriptions, starting
in the first year.

The return to a po!it- Labor •.
Day start of school was the
result of a new state law. In
previous years, Wayne-
Westland has started before ."
the September holiday.

However, the change will
add only four days on to the
end of the school calendar
while retaining the breaks at
Christmas, Easter and mid.
winter.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

smason@hometownlife.coml (134) 953·2112

Charter Township of Canton
Public Notice of Accuracy Test

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Clerk's Office will conduct a
Public Accuracy Test of the Optical Scan Tabulating Equipment to
be used for the School Election on Tuesday, May 2, 2006. The test
will take place on Wednesday, April 26, 2006 at 10:00 a.m. in
the Clerk's Office, Township Administration Building,. 1150 South
Canton Center Road. This test is open to all interested parties. For
further information contact Clerk's Office at 734-394M5120.

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bids up until 2:00 pm on Tuesday, May 2, 2006. The
bid opening will take place in the City Commission Chambers on
the second floor of Plymouth City Hall, 201 S. Main St. for the
following:

ROOF REPLACEMENT AT 1029 N. MILL ST.

This is a federally-funded Housing Rehabilitation project
authorized by the Wayne County Community Development
Program. Davis- Bacon Labor Standards are waived for this
project. Specifications and bid documents are available at
Plymouth .City Hall, 201 S. Main St. during normal business hours
beginning on Friday, April 21, 2006. You may download a copy of
the documentation from the qty's web site at: !:J1JIl;i.L
www.ci.plymouth.mi us.

A bid bond, certified check or cashier's check, in an amount equal to
10% of the bid submitted, must accompany each proposal as
security to assure the bidders acceptance of the contract within (7)
days from the date of award.

The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all proposals, to waive any irregularities therein and to make the
award in any number deemed to be in the best interest of the City.

CMC
Linda J. Ll¥lgmesser
City Clerk
City of Plymouth

Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

Publish: April 20, 2006
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes' of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: April 20, 2006
OE0040S321

Notice IS hereby given that the:

ANNUAL SCHOOL~LE:CTION
Will be held·in.the City of Plymouth, County of Wayne, ,State of
Michigan, on . . '

TUESDAY,MAY 2, 2006
From 7:00 o'clock,.in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the evening,
Eastern Standard Time, at which time voters will be asked to vote for
not mQ~~'j;,h~l) ~wo (2) members who will serve on the· Board'
of Educafion"()frt\le P~ymouth, Canton School District.
In ,ad~i,RP~hyo~rs' ~llJ)E!as,~~'4~,Qv?~:'pn.J;~ f()l,l()yvm.~~?position~:

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BOND PROPOSI:r~ON 1
Shall the Ply.mouth-Canton Comm~!ty., ~~h06is, .~9uuties of
Wayne and Washt~naw, S~ate o~ ~c:~i({.~~ ~w:t~e' s~m of
not to exceed NInety-Five· ~l1holf Four' Hundred FIfteen
Thousand and 001100 ($95,415,~0(l) DollarSJm!\ issue its
general obligation unlimited tax' bonds;thel'e'tore', in one or
more series, for the purpose of p~'y~4:ft',fpr'Jhf:!"".,ost of the
following: .

Erecting, equipping and furnishing a new middl~ school
building and a, new' career technical education facility
and, acquiJ.ing, preparing,. developing and 'i~proVing the
sites for a new m~ddle.sc"'ool building and a new career
technical education facility;,
Erecting, equipping ~qd,;furJl.is~ip.gadditi01ls to ~ch091
buildings and preparing, developing and improving sites
for additions to schoo~ buildings;
Remodeling, re-equipping, re-furnishing school buildings,
preparing" developing and improving sites at school
buildiJ1~s an~lp~eh~singschool bus~$; an~. ,.' :',:

~q.CIi.~~Ji~~.·.''S'!l.]:. ~~.r.••.;".;: .•.~.~r.d1.•~.~..;i :.~.t.,.!i!>.::~.~i,~~...g.~\'t.o.J
'~4'~1{~hlit~ii:riii It~m]~~r::~~of$~ar~:':lje -.'fl}mds:iJ1aj" ·1)e

outst.anding,> e:x:clusive of, refundIng; isrnbtJn0l"e t118,D
I'wellty-fiV'll (25) y~sitheestimate" ",utage tl>at .willl!e

, le~ed to pay· the proposed bimds·in the' first ye'ar is 0.86
mils (which is equal to $0.86, per $l,OOQof tax.il~le value);
and the estimated simple average mm.ual millage that
wUl· be re~wred ·;to retk~ 'thEr'bollds:(tve~. tW$)ty;-fivtd~l
years' is 0.83 mills annually ($0.83 per' $1,000 of taxable
value).
If .this Bond Prop;O,;$i;tlQb.,;':i:!~.,combined w.ith Bond
Proposition 2 it .will be outstanding, exclusive of
refunding, for not more than twentywfive (25) years; the
estimated millage that will be levied to pay the combined
proposed bonds in the first year is 1.08 mills (which is
equal to $1.08 ,per $1,000 of taxable value); and the
estimated·simple average ,millage' that -will be' required to
retire the bonds over twenty-five (25) years is 1.05 mills
annnally ($1.05 per $1,000 of taxable value).
If approved by the voters the bonds will be guaranteed by
the State of Michigan under Section 16 of Article IX of the
State Constitution of 1963, as amended. If the' School
District, borrows. from the State ,of Michigan to' pay debt
seryice on, the, bondS linde]," the, State of Michigan's
~a,r~~te~e, .~lle.S,~b()01,Dist';ct,matbe~9~ir~4 to levr
deot 'm:i1I~ beyond the term of the b'onds' to repay tlie~
State of Michig.an. .
(Pursuant to State law, expenditure of bond proceeds
must be audited, and the proceeds cannot be used for
teacher, administrator or employee salaries" repair or
maintenance costs or other operating expenses.)

YES

NO

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BOND PROPOSITION 2
Shall the PlymouthaCanton Community Schools, Counties of
Wayne and Washtenaw, State of Michigan, borrow the sum of
not to exceed Twenty-Four Million Seven Hundred Sixty-Fiye,.
Thousand and 00/100 ($24,765,000) Dollars and is~~,,,>iis
general obligation unlimited tax bonds theretore~·.'in"()ne,~#
more series, for the purpose of paying for the cost ,ofL,tb~
following: ' '.

Erecting, equipping and furnishing a performing ar~s .c~nt;{~
addition, a, multi purpose swimmingpoo~, additi,oi1 }in~·_:~
auxiliary gymnasium addition to high s~hc)ol b:uildil1gsl ,<',/;':';

P],"~parip.g,dev~elop~ ~d~lJlProtl~g1 ~.it~~J~~~.p.~~(,rltii~
arts center addition, a multi purp()~e;.'~Ji:\l~;p~f4:,"additit:i:t.l.
and an auxiliary gymnasium a:fldiiion'· to ·liiim:Ksehoo.;
buildi~~; "':"" ".".'.':::~}~:" '.'
Eqnipping additions to high schoof''1!'~~jl'~~,!t'9¥,~~oI~
systems and equipment;:and '; :,.., ''f/' '.",,""" ",:<> '~:'''', ".:
Erecting';,·,~quipping and furnishing·addition~'to;':athl~t·i~'

·~"i ~:~~~o~~~(>~titt:ft~~~i~~;~l~J?i.~g,.~t1.,5PJ;p',r~~~,;,::~:~~!~,j!~:
The maximum number of, .ye~s,,~~e b()J,1ds>~ay"\be:
outstanding, exclusive of refu~ding, is :not inore;~t).J~n~.t\V~~ty~'
five (25) years; the estimated"miJ1age that will be levied t~,
pay the proposed bonds in .the first" year is 0..2~ mills (which'
is equal to $0.22 per $1,000 of ·taxable·',valU:e);·and.~the:
estimated, simple average annual ~llage ..tha~· . ,will . b~
required to retire the bonds over twenty.;,five (25) years is 0.22
mills annually ($0.22 per $1,000 of taxable value).
If this Bond Proposition 2 is combined with BondPrhposition
1 it Will be, outstanding,. ~x~~usiv;e,o.f,refu~W:q.g~f?~, nQt:<I)lpre
than twenty·flve (25)·years; the e'$tiiriate" ilIlnag~lhat: wm'b ..
l'1vied to ,p,ay the comblq~d pr?posed bolld{l:,in the first year is:
1.0.8mIlls <w"iphJ~ eq'lal to$1.\l8 pe .. $l,O\lOof:~l'!e,vl!}.]1e);:
and the'· estimated ilh'ilpler a",erage' millage" that will'tibe
required to retire the bonds over twenty-five (25) years is 1.05~
mills annually $1.05 per $1000 of taxable value).
The Bonds authorized lUlder .this, School. Improvement. Bond
Proposition 2, if approved by the vo~'1-s,WilL~~t'be issued i~
the voters do not .approve School Impro~-ement Bond:
Propositio;n'l •.· .. ' '.' .. ":;"" ... "'. ",~:/,./"<.,::,,:~:;;,,.;,~:<,:' ..!~
If approve4hy .tI1.e.l[o~f~~,,J,jjnlls!~!>e g;,....anteed by the,
State of l\I1.l:hiltAA·'iiri1l."S.~t1piJ,141:~t~icle !X of the State)
Constitution ,,'Qt·:, 1968,'1lS"amenite~:;;'U:;itlie School Distric~;
borrows rro~ ..th<e~ta~e'otMicld.~P.t?i Pl\y,d~bt service on, I

the bondsun(ler,theState'1>fMich!ga'D.'s!gu&raJ1tee the School
Dist.rictm"'Yl1er~nir."~,I~vydebt fnil's beyond the lenp.
of the bondst .. <el'aY tl!,,~~te ..f~chilPl:'"
(Pursuant to Statelaw,eiPen~it~ie,f:~);'liut,:pJ,'oceeds m\lSt~,
audited, and the proceeds cannot' be . used • for teacher;~
administrator «;tr employee ..s~aries rep,air or mainteu,allce
costs or 014eJiopev,at,ing eXpen~~$.)' : {,

YES ,,'7-'-'-

NO .
.PRECINCTS ANDL<)CA~ioNS

Precinct #01, Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street
Precinct #02, Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street

Precinct #03, Central Middle School, 650 West Church Street
Precinct #04, Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street

DATED:CITY OF PLYMOUTH,WAYNECOUNTY,STATE OF
MICHIGAN,THIS 13th DAYOF MARCH,2006

,,
•,

,
•,
•,,,,,,

,-",·,
,,,,,,

,·,

LINDA-J;LANGMESSER
City Clerk

~
Individuals with disabili.~ies who require special accommodations,
auxiliary aids or services to attend or participate in this election
should contact 453~1234, extension 234. Reasonable advance notice is
required.,

··•

Publish: April 20, 2006
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Week spotlights how to be Money Smart
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER
Macomb,
Monroe and
Wasbtenaw
counties.

On Saturday,
April 22, a
Money Smart
Week Youth

H Day program
ansen will be held

12:30-5 p.m. at
Marygrove College, 8425
McNichols, Detroit with semi-
nars for parents 'and youth on
credit, spending and saving.
Registration is required by call-
ing (313) 927-1230.

On Monday, April 24, a
Senior Day will be held 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the St. Patrick
Senior Center, 58 Parson,
Detroit. The program will cover
living wills, Medicaid, long.
term care, electronic payments
and Medicare changes. For
more information, call
(248)538-1800.

Junior Achievement will
sponsor JA in a Day 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. Thesday, April 25, at
Courville Elementary School in
Detroit and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, April 26, Campbell
Elementary School in Detroit.

The University of Michigan-
Dearborn will sponsor a Money
Smart Day 8 a.m. to 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday, April 26. The free
programs will cover financial
education, tax..,smart ways to
save and invest, how to land a
job, understanding basic invest-
ment concepts, getting ready
for retirement, personal income
mxesandhomebu~ng. For

Glenn Hansen believes that
the best customer a financial
institution can have is someone
who understands what goes on
in a financial institution.

l4tfortunately, many people
are Tacking in basic knowledge
to make intelligent financial
decisions.

"People will sigu the first loan
agreement they get but will try
on 20 pairs of jeans before
deciding which pair to buy; said
Hansen, senior vice president
and branch manager of the
Federal Reserve Bank of
Chicago-Detroit BranCh. "They·.
need to have the same approach
to bu~ng financial services:'

That's why the Federal
Reserve began Money Smart
Week to provide basic financial
information with a special
emphasis on youth, the elderly
and the unbanked. Money
Smart Week, April 22-29, has
been given the official support
of Gov. Jennifer Granholm,
Wayne County Executive
Robert Ficano and Detroit
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick.

"It started in Chicago about
five years ago working with
Jump Start Co~ition;' Hansen
said. 'We decided to start deal-
ing with grass roots issues and
providing free classes. This year
we have 33 like-minded institu-
tions participating and 320
seminars being put on."

Programs are being offered in
Oakland, Wayne, Lapeer,

a,do~&
HAIR SALON

Grand Opening
Specials~--_......_----,

Receive $10 off I
color or :

I 2001 highlights I
I 10 off ALL PRODUCTS IL ~ ~

A Full ServiceFamily Hair Salon
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-9; Sun. 11·6 • Walk-ins Welcome

Laurel Park Place at 6 Mile and Newburg
!o~"~~,~,,~~:zt.~.:21.2J~<~~~~~;;,:.:.!

Stop in and eat approved fora
'enuille Ct1dlt Card, and we'll
take 25% off your first purchase!
Offer valid for approved Genuine Card Customers only. Individual, retail
customers only. Must use 25% discount, in full, on initial Genuine Card purchase
at time of approval. Taxes extra. Maximum discount $500. Discount available on
the cost of Ford and/or Motorcraft parts, related labor and tires. Approval must
be during program period. See participating dealership for application and
details. Offer valid 4{10/06 through 5fZ1/06.

lOCAL MONEY SMART. EVENTS
• Banking Basics, ftee and open
to the pUblic. 9:30-11a.m.
Wednesday, ApFil26. 3693 Metro
Place. Wayne. Trac:1ElTlerSlJn
fit banking cool'dlmltor, dis(:uss,es
financial weliness and monon;nn 0

bank relationship. Cali (24B:)60'j·
040B.
• Women In Investing. By Invita'
tion. 6-730 p.m. Wednesday, April
26. livonia Civic Library, 32777
five Mile, livonia. JlmCraiin ois·Money Smart programs are especially intended to help children understand

finances. Professionals In banking give programs at Detroit schools.

SMRT (1-877-669-7678).
"The approach we take is·to

help people understand the dif-
ferences between wants and
needs and the dangers oflong-
term debt;' Hansen said ..

Hansen will join volunteers
from 33 institutions to provide
320 seminars.

"For kids we work with
Junior Achievement and do a
JA for a Day;' Hansen said. '~
group of volunteers go into the
schools and teach the JA cur-
riculum. I will be teaching sec-
ond grade, when kids are just
finding their voices and not full
of themselves yet:'

Hansen said the program has
educated more than 20,000
area residents in the last three
years. SAVINGS FROM 20 - 70% OFF

REPLACEMENT PRICES!

, -~.-----------
S t· I ~. " IkllIlllllll MotDl'CI'lIft' . I G ·M" ..ave Up 0 II' Ptemilllll$,IltItetieBlIlIId lenUme . ·.QLOrerS.. ,i •. '. . Oil ami filter eha... I Brake Service .$5·'O'0 i·· MLIAYlR." t~~d ilIsPllct i $99.. •• .• •.. i$·36'ACKAGE ~ :::::Jr:: sJ$ltm ! .•• ••.!~ss
on Parts and Service with I ••'. !~ESS ~=:=:ttoses I 8ettfle~
anew".. .Genuine· Credit. Card. i Pfeil" vehicle ~ .j TOp off aD fluids i enaltleered spllCllicaDy

I Is key to maximlllll fUel effilliency. ! fOr your Y8IIIclt. .
: Up to five quarts of Motprcraft all. Taxes and djp,sel vQhicles extra. _ Install Motorcraft pads or shoes on most cars/light trucks.
t DIsposal fees,not included in some locations. Hybrid high voltage battery 'One axle. Excludes machining rotors and drums. Taxes extra.
• test not Included. See participating Dealership for details through 05/21/06, : See participating Dealership for details through 05/21/06.
I 't-~~*~--~~~-~~~-~-..~.-..~.~~~~.~~~~~~~-~~.~~~~~~~--~*~__~.~~~~.~~.~~__~~~M~.~.~.~_~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~:, .
iEVERYDAY LOWEST PRICES I
IGUARANTEEOI I, .! ON ALl NAME-&RANOTlR£$ WESEll,..INCWlJIN$ !
! GOODYEAR. COHTINENTAL, MICHELIN AND MORE! !
t ,

l~~ .. ~i(.l, ., ., .
: Requires presentation of competitor's current price ad on exact tire sold by : MSRP with exchange. Taxes and installation extra. Free
: Dealershi~ within 30 days of purchase. See participating Dealership for details : tOWing valid only wlth Dealer-installed battery. See
• through 12/31f06. J partiCipating Dealership for limited time-warranty details.. ,

more information, call Michael
Foran, (313) 593-5286, or
Victoria Hage, (313) 593-5230.

Marygrove College will host a
Money Smart Seniors Day 10
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Thursday,
April 27. The program will
include information on elec-
tronic payments, estate plan-
ning and medicare changes. For
information and to register call
Martha Soleau at (313) 927-
1464.

Shorter programs dealing
with everything from teaching
children to save to identity theft
to basic investing are planned
throughout the metro Detroit
area. For more information,
visit www.chicagofed.org/mon-
eysmart or call the Money
Smart Hotline at (887)-MNY-

ver 500 pieces of estate and preowned
re being offered exclusively for this rare event.
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NORTHViLLE
101 East Main Street at Center
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GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road 01 Middlebelt
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www.orinjewelers.com

WE'RE BETTER. WE'RE PROVING IT. AND WE WANT YOU TO BE THE JUDGE.

VA", ... "II""'tI'"
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

.",.A",I/VOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALiNE

Genuine Motorcratr
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OUR VIEWS

~Pro~businessr
khould not mean
~anti·environmentr

During tough economi<: times, the temptation to
'jump-start business" at the expense of the environment
becomes even more attractive.

Calls for relaxing pollution controls, opening up environ-
mentally sensitive areas to oil and gas exploration and the
like gain momentum among politicians and some residents
alike. Such positions are shortsighted at best, and hold dire
consequences well beyond our state borders at worst.

As residents of the "Great Lakes State:' we are stewards
to roughly one-fifth of the world's fresh surface water. We
have the right to enjoy - and profit from, in the form of
tourism - our proximity to these bodies of water, but we
also have the obligation to protect them from pollution
and misuse.

Evidence of past sins are easy to spot in the form of
mercury-contaminated fish and "no swimming" .gigns on
public beaches, a host of invasive species playing havoc
with the fragile Great Lakes ecosystem and repeated
efforts to siphon off millions of gallons of lake water to
slake the collective thirst of other parts of the country. .

But there is hope,in the form of a law recently signed by
Gov. Jennifer Granholm that bans dumping of contami-
nated dredge materials in open waters, and two bills
making their way through Congress to fund a host of
Great Lakes improvement initiatives.

While the state law helps stop the formerly shameful
practice of using the Great Lakes as a giant sewer system,
it is the federal initiative that could have a real impact for
future generations. The spending plan would earmark
more than $20 billion to fix' outdated and groundwater
contaminating water and sewer systems nationwide, but
with an emphasis on the Great Lakes basin, and would
earmark an additional $3 billion plus to fund an assort-
ment of existing and new Great Lakes initiatives.

With the war raging on in Iraq and federal dollars at a
premium, it will not be easy to get these bills signed into
law, particularly by a president who is widely perceived as
"pro-business" even at the expense of the environment.
But we should all do our part to drive home the point that
while the Great Lakes may be ours to enjoy and protect,
we cannot do it alone.

Tune it off during
TV""Turnoff Week

How much time do we Americans spend watching tele-
vision each day? The answer may surprise you. According
to one nonprofit ,group', the average American spends
more than four hours a day in front of a TV: That averages
out to about two total months we spend each year staring
at the tube when we could be doing something else.

The TV-Turnoff Network (formerly TV-Free America),
an organization that encourages people to watch less tele-
vision, also found that children under the age of 6 are
watching about two hours a day and that nearlY'100 per-
cent of American households with young children have at
least one TV.

These statistics seem to explain why television has
become such a major influence on our society. While
there is certainly some quality programming to be found,
the television is all too often a vehicle for commercials
and inappropriate content, a tool to play violent video
games and a baby-sitter.

Many studies suggest this is not a healthy trend, partic-
ularly for children, who on average will spend more time
in front of a TV than at school this year. Not only is exces-
sive TV viewing linked to childhood obesity and poorer
performance in the clasSroom, it also increases youth vio-
lence, according to the U.S. Surgeon General. According
to one study, children see an average of 200,000 violent
acts on TV by the time they turn 18.

So clearly, there are many reasons toturn off the televi-
sion. But if you were l(>oking for an excuse, next week,
April 24-30, is national TV-Turnoff Week. Allover the
country, school classrooms and church groups have
pledged to go television-free during the week. Our read-
ers are encouraged to do the same.

The fact is most of the time spent watching television is
time that could have been better spent doing something
else. For parents, it could have been spent having mean-
ingful conversation with their children. It could have
been spent volunteering for some civic or nonprofit·
dtganization to make the world abetter place. It could
have been spent enjoying the outdoors or reading a book.

Use next week to liberate yourself from the TV. The
world outside of the tube is much more interesting. '
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LETTERS
the fall. According to the 2003 Bond
Steering Committee Report, "The
administration felt that it needed the
opportunity to identify, through experi-
ence' the benefits and challenges of this
size elementary school, before imple-
menting it at multiple sites."

Yet without having had the experience
at this time, if the bond passes, we will
add 28 classrooms to six elementary
schools (Isbister, Smith, Tonda, Allen,
Bentley and Field) to render them capa-
ble of handling much.larger populations.
I attended a bond pitch meeting and
asked some tough questions that still
have not been answered. I attended a
school board meeting last week and
voiced additional concerns; they have
not been addressed.

There are some items on the bond that
ii.n' \'('1-:,' impcrtanL The n('\',' Tf'ch
Centc'I', the nt'\\' middle school and the
additions tc the current middle schools
are all great ideas. Dr. Ryan has at least
20 more pitch meetings scheduled over
the next couple of weeks. I encourage the
community to take the time to attend a
meeting and make decisions for them,..
selves. Of course, I am a proponent of
additional funding for our. children, just
not the way it is outlined in the current
bond proposal.

As far as the bond is concerned, I am
only one vote of thousands. However, as
a candidate, if I am elected, I will scruti-
nize each issue and weigh credible infor-
mation with regard to the benefit/detri-
ment of each child in our district. It is
the responsibility of the school board to
watch the administration's actions and
make sure they are visionary, and aligned
with the public needs.

On May 3, the bond issue will be over.
The school board in place will be faced
with making huge budget cuts while
maintaining high academic standards in
a time of declining funding and dealing
with aging facilities and a growing popu-
lation. I hope your readers will be able to
separate my qualifications as a school
board member from my vote against the
bond proposal as your newspaper has.

Dianne Gonzalez
school board candidate

stop blaming others
I laughed out loud after reading Kathy

Booher's recent letter to the editor,
"Financial crisis coming to a district near
you."

In her note, she warns of the imminent
collapse of suburban school districts
caused by the lack of proper funding by
the state of Michigan. It's a perfect exam-
ple of someone who helps to create a cri- ''\
sis and then subsequently blames others
for not solving it.

Plymouth and Canton residents may
remember Booher as the PCCS superin-
tendent who resigned after nearly 18
months of claims that the PCCS budget
was ''being handled:' As it turned out,
nothing ",as further from the truth. Late
in Booher's administration, it was
learned through ForA requests that dur-
ing 18 months of weekly staff meetings,
she never once placed the subject of
budgets or district finance on her staff
meeting agenda. With leadership like
that, is there any wonder why we have a
deficit?

In actuality, the current budget crisis
began to really get out of hand on

TV "TURNOFF WEEK 15 APR\L 2£4-30
------"""---------''''''''''''''--~'''''''''-~'''-,------'''''-~------,-,

Booher's watch. As a person who has
attended board meetings regularly since
1995, I think Booher probably has more
to do with our district's deficit than any ,
single person.

She revised board meeting agendas to .'
be little more than rewards and recogni- .
tion ceremonies, while leaving the diffi-
cult business of balancing the budget "to',
administration professionals," as Booher' •
used to say. Once Booher came pn the '
scene, the average time spent at board
meetings declined from roughly 15 hours'
per month to little more than three hours
per month. '

Is it any wonder that budgets are out
of control? Kathy Booher must be in per-'
feet agreement 'With current board
President Mark Slavens (who incidental-
ly called Booher "a rose among thorns"),
as neither ('ycr met a deficit that a huge
tax increase couldn't fix.

Thankfully, Booher is gone. Now, our
community (particularly the PCCS
board) should iguore her. The board
must start TODAY with the time-con-
suming, politically difficult work of cut-
ting waste and, setting financial priorities:
for the district. This ought to be done '
BEFORE the May 2 bond vote, and not
after.

Board President Slavens and the rest
of the PCCS Board of Education need to
start leading on the finance issue, and
quit blaming others for the mess that
they themselves have helped create.

Michael J. Maloney:
form er·Plymouth-Canton:

school board president:

Irresponsible proposal
Todd Caccamo's proposal to block all

future development at Fellows Creek
Golf Course is not only ill-advised, it is
down right irresponsible.

The Canton Township Board of
Trustees is entrusted with the welfare of.
the entire township and its decisions
have to be made with that in mind.
Restricting their decision-making power:
restricts us all. Caccamo's proposal :
smacks of thoughtless populist antics :
that. some ppliticians use in an effort to :
get noticed. ..

Janusz M. Szyszlio:
Canton:

·~,
"

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
inclUde your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400 :
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity, space and:
content. :

,ll

Mall:
letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224
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Disappointing endorsement
I was very disappointed in the

Observers endorsement of Mrs. Dianne
Gonzalez for Plymouth Canton School
Board.

Mrs. Gonzalez does not deserve the
Observers endorsement or to be elected
to the school board. She does not possess
the one essenth'l qualification needed to
be a school board member - the desire
and ability to represent the entire school
district.

In a recent Observer candidate profile,
Gonzalez states "... I think (not building)
the elementary school is a big mistake.
The obvious choice would be (to build at)
Miller Woods:' In other words, she wants
to serve on the school board to ensure
that an unjustified elementary school be
constructed in hN ncighhorb.ood (Powe1]
and Ridp;e). Gonzalez says she is "not
sold" on the renovations at many of the
crowded elementary schools in the dis-
trict. Instead, she wants district voters to
build her a school.

There is no room on a school board for
parochial interests. School board mem-
bers are to look beyond their own self-
interest and toward the greater good.

If Gonzalez had her way, school
boundaries from one end of the district
to the other would have to be modified to
accommodate her goal. Thousands of
elementary school children would be
forced to change schools to accommo·
date Gonzalez's personal agenda.

Gonzalez, as a residential Realtor,
should have done her due diligence
before purchasing her home. If she had,
she would have discovered that there are
too few elementary students to justify
construction of an elementary school in
the northwest portion of the school dis-
trict. In fact, the reality is, when you elect
to purchase a home near the edge of the
district, you sign up for busing to avail-
able space.

The school board should move swiftly
to sell its parcel at Powell and Ridge. The
sale would be consistent with its past
practice of selling excess parcels. It
recently sold two nnneeded parcels in
Canton. The school board has a fiduciary
responsibility to the residents of the dis-
trict to sell excess parcels and to use the
proceeds to construct or expand needed
facilities.

We cannot afford to have school board
members who would place their personal
interests above those of the entire
Plymouth-Canton School District. A vote
for Dianne Gonzalez is a vote for self-
interest.

E-mail:
kkuban®hometownlife.com

~-~-------------~---~-----
QUOTABLE

"We are not in a fiscal crisis. If we don't act now, we will create a crisis."
- Canton Finance Director Tony Minghine, on a recent proposal to cut 11.5 positions from the township's workforce
because of a huge drop in bUilding permits this year

Tom Yack
Canton supervisor

Reasonsfor 'no' vote
I have made the personal decision to

vote "no" on the bond due to valid con-
cerns that I have. Your readershave
asked for an explanation of my concerns.
I have many. In the past, I have always
blindly voted "yes" for any additional
funding for schools. As a candidate, I felt
it was my duty to study and understand
the bond so that I could speak thought-
fully about it.

One of the concerns I have is in 2003,
Jim Ryan proposed moving to a 750-
population model elementary school. We
now call that model Workman
Elementary School. It is slated to open in

http://www.hometownlife.com
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'No' vote would actually be a
vote in support of our children
S·ome of you may be aware that the
.. Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

are going to be asking taxpayers for
money to build more school facilities. This
will be part of the May 2 election and will
ask voters to approve two separate proposals
for a total of more than $120 million.
. I am a former school board president who

led the board during ~he bond election that
ouilt Plymonth High School and Dodson
Elementary Scbool and made numerous dis-
trict improvements. I was also the chairman
of the Citizens' Election Committee that led
a community effort in a bond election that
produced a nearlY'70-percent "yes" vote for

the construction of .
Discovery Middle School.

These bond issues had one
thing in common. They
delivered both classroom
space and·a sound financial
plan to make sure the school
district could afford to put
teachers in these new class-

Mark rooms. I only tell you about
~orvath my past, so those of you who
-- don't know me won't think I
am crazy when you read the next thing I am
asking you to do, FOR OUR KIDS.
: I am asking each of you to think of our

children and VOTE NO on the May 2 bond
issues. That's right ... vote no FOR OUR
KIDS. Sounds pretty strange, doesn't it?
Normally we try to lump the "vote no" folks
into. either the anti-tax or anti-public school
categories. In this case, the only vote that
will truly support our children is a NO
VOTE. To support this seemingly strange
position, please allow me to take a few min-
utes to point out some facts.

FACT: The PCCS Board of Education is
currently operating our school district in a
deficit spending mode. This simply means
they are spending more money than they
take in and are planning to do so, according
to their own financial "planl" for the foresee-
able future until our money runs out.

Passing the bond will increase the amount
of money the school district must spend on
things like utilities and maintaining the
buildings and classrooms. This willleaye
less money for teachers to actually teach our
children.

RESULT: Passing either or both of these
bond proposals will result in fewer teachers,
higher class sizes and less money spent on
our kids. Please VOTE NO FOR OUR
KIDS.

FACT: Our school district receives operat-
ing money based on the number of pupils
enrolled in our schools. More kids equals
more money. It doesn't matter if these kids
are Plymouth or Canto;} residents. Under

current state law, the school board can open
up our school district to students from Van
Buren, Belleville, Wayne, Westland or else-
where. The board could choose to do this at
any time to bring in more money to cover
the operating deficit that the school board
has created in our district.

RESULT: By passing the bond proposals,
the school board can use your tax dollars to
create extra space to bring in kids from
other school districts to cover the deficits
that they have created by poor financial
planning. Your local tax dollars could be
building school facilities for families who
don't even live in our school district and
won't be paying taxes for these bonds.

When this happens, all of the services and
staff that are currently dedicated to the stu-
dents of our community will be shared
between our students and out-of-district
students who will be using the facilities that
will be paid for with your tax dollars.

Facilities like the proposed Career and
Technical Education Center are key to
attracting students from other districts.
Once again, passing these bond issues
means less money and resources being used
to teach your kids. Please VOTE NO FOR
OUR KIDS.

FACT: The treasurer of the PCCS Board
of Education has said that he does not
believe this is the right economic climate for
a bond issue and voted against the bond
proposals during school board deliberations
(as reported by the Observer March 19). He
has also said that he now publicly supports
these bond proposals.

RESULT: Even the highest-elected finan-
cialleader in our school district seems con-
fused over the idea ofthese bond proposals.
This does not Noviae a very clear or confi-
dent picture of our schools' financial future.
If the treasurer of our school board cannot
even determine if this is a good idea or not,
how can this school board possibly develop
a financial plan that will properly allocate
resources to maximize teachers in the class
room instead of asking us to build new
classrooms with no money left to hire teach-
ers? Please VOTE NO FOR OUR KIDS.

The facts seem clear, but the conclusion
might be confusing. This is one of those
strange elections where a NO VOTE for
these bond proposals is actually a VOTE
FOR OUR KIDS. Voting NO means lower
class sizes, more teachers and more
resources FOR OUR KIDS. On May 2,
please join me in VOTING NO FOR OUR
KIDS.

Mark Horvath is a former president of the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools Board of Education. He
resides in Canton.
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Update Fellows'Creek
Reading the letters from Phyllis Counts

("Decision benefited minority") and Anthony
Cauchi ("Who pays?") in the April 6 Observer and
the Ann Conklin piece in the April 13 Observer
caused me to write and share my thoughts about
Fellows Creek Golf Course. Do the letter writers
know the township has taken $2.25 million in
profit out of Fellows Creek in the last 10years,

.including $338,000 last year alone, while letting
the condition of the course run down? The only
spending by the township in the last five years at
Fellows Creek was for a roof on the clubhouse. The
money was spent elsewhere instead of reinvesting
it at Fellows Creek. If all that money stayed at
Fellows Creek, it would be in great shape.

Phyllis also talks about driving by Fellows Creek
and seeing the expensive condos near the course.
She should take a drive around Pheasant Run to
look at the homes there to compare. Check out the
three new bathrooms the township installed on
the course, too. Fellows Creek only has outhouses.

Also why is Fellows Creek managed by a pri-
vate contractor, while the township manages
Pheasant Run? Wouldn't it be beneficial and
cost-effective for the township to manage both
golf courses? They could share equipment, sup-
plies, labor and management.

Fellows Creek is a very inclusive golf course -
low price to play, you can walk the course, it is
used by high school golf teams, as well as resi-
dents and non-residents. Fellows Creek is the type
of golf course the township should own. Not all
the residents can afford to play at Pheasant Run.

Do the lette.r writers know that more than
$500,000 of their tax dollars are spent for
Pheasant Run every year? And I think the Village
Theater and the Summit run at a deficit as well.
Maybe they could write a letter to complain about
that, too. Fellows Creek is the only Leisure Services
operation that pays its own way, and helps pay for
some of the deficit from Pheasant Run as well.

I don't expect the Leisure Services to be run for
profit. The township has these services to enhance
the lives of the residents of the township, to make it
a better place to live. I do hope the township is
committed to investing in Fellows Creek Golf
Course for the future. It needs to be updated and
maintalned to get more play in the years to come.
That would be a benefit to all the residents of
Canton Township and non-residents that play the
course, not just the people that live near the course.

Jim Aaron
Canton

Layoffs are wrong
Last week I went to a public meeting. It con-

cerned choices to be made by the Charter
Township of Canton Board of Trustees. There
were a lot of people there. Many citizens came
because the heart of the discussion was whether
or not to layoff some township employees and
force or convince some others to retire.

I am proud of my neighbors and especially
E'mploYE'e~ from the township who camE'to the
meeting and spoke out. They spoke out to pre-

~
'APR = Annual PercentiilQe Rate. Maximum 18% APR. All home eQuilyloans are for primary dwellillQ only. Rate Is based on Prime Rate, which
is a l!\lrJable rate, published in the Wall Street Journal. Aft§:r inlroductory period, the variable rate APR"!s as low as Prime +0 % for lines over
$75.000, as low as Prime +.25 % for lines of $26,000 to ~74,999, and as low as Prime + .50 % for lines of $6,000-$24,999. Pleaseconsuft your
tax advisor about yourspeciflc financial sihJation. An appraisal is required, as well as homeowners Insurance and fltle Insurance. Flood'
insurance is required If applicab~e. An early terminatiQri fee of up to $500 Wlllbe applled if the account closes within 24 monlhs.

~ CD-a-=- SERVICES
~ CREDIT UNION- .www.cscu.org

OE08420S61

LETTERS
serve the jobs of their fellow employees. I was
witness to several American heroes voicing their'
concerns. Not only did they stand up for their fel-
low employees - they also had creative and sen-
sible ideas to not only forestall this drastic action,
but to continue to improve services to the citizens
of Canton. My heart is filled with admiration.

I do not feel that it would be in the best inter-
ests of the charter township to let any of them go
at the present time. The trustees really made the
grade as well. Todd LaJoy applied a sensible and
business-like approach to his inquiries. Mr. 2arbo'
demanded, "I want a true cost accounting:' Mr.
Caccamo assisted a citizen with completing a
Freedom of Information Act request. Ms.
Kirchgatter, Ms. Bennett, Ms. McLaughlin and
Mr. Yack were clearly involved.

Considering the brave township employees as
public servants and citizens and the professional-
ism of the trustees again~t this radical idea, I feel··
that the wrong jobs are on the chopping block.

Alfred BroCk
Canton,

Supports bond
I attended the PCCS Board of Education meet-

ing Tuesday, Apriln, and was very disturbed by a
comment from Dianne Gonzalez during the citi-
zen comment period.

She stated she did not understand the numbers '
that the Board of Education used during the bond
preparations last fall and kept referring to data in
the original Bond Steering Committee report of
November 2003. She stated that either the num-,
bers had changed or there was a "conspiracy."

I attended many of the Bond Workshops last
fall and was impressed with the thorough evalua-
tion process that was used. It appeared the Board
of Education asked for updated data for both _
capital and operating costs as well as student ' .- J.

projections. If! remember correctly, they actually'
used two different firms for these projections. ' "
. They used updated data that was available to the
public at each meeting. At every one of these work-
shops, there was a period for citizen comments. This:
process took over five months and I am pleased with·
their decision to remodel and add to existing build-
ings instead of building a new elementary school.

The rooms will be located throughout the dis-
trict where the students are. It also has a lower
operating cost than a new building. At the same
time, Livonia was faced with closing schools and
the Board of Education took that into account, too.'

I am disappointed to hear there are people in
the community telling voters tovote no on this
bond thinking that the Board of Education will
have to come back with a proposal with a new ele-
mentary school. I have spoken with many of the
board members and they are not in favor of that.

I am in favor of this bond because it has many
benefits for all of the students in the district,ele-
mentary, middle and high school, and it would be
a real disappointment if it's defeated for a few
people's selfish reasons.

Del Templetqn
Plymouth

http://www.cscu.org
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for children whose needs
require surgery here. In the
U.S., it op'erates a referral
program through which
American families can locate
financial assistance for the
corrective surgery ..

Gayle's involvement with
the Michigan Friends of
Operation Smile exceeds
ordinary volunteerism,
Klimek said. Her trip to
Honduras inspired two
WJBK-TV specials about the
organization and children
who have been helped. "And
she continues to be a dedi-
cated working member of
our committee," Klimek
said.

But perhaps Gayle's great-
est contribution is her abHi-
ty to convey Operation
Smile's important message,
Klimek said, adding "What
is wonderful about Monica
when she speaks as a non-
medical person is that she
speaks directly from the
heart."

Ear to ear
Operation Smile honors local

news anchor Monica Gayle
8Y NICOLESTAFFORD

STAFFWRITER

Monica Gayle,WJBK-TV
(Channel 2) news anchor,
always has a sincerity about
her when she's delivering the
stories of the day, good and
bad.

So it's not surprising the
West Bloomfield resident is
receiving honors for her vol-
unteer efforts to help chil-
dren across the globe.

Gayle is slated to receive
the Metro Detroit
Humanitarian Award at the
second annual Journey of
Smiles event, Saturday, April
29; at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel
in Dearborn. The black-tie
benefit raises funds for
Operation Smile, a national
organization that sends med-
ical teams to foreign coun-
tries ta perform surgeries on
children with facial deformi-
ties.

Former Detroit Pistons
player and coach Ray Scott
will be honored as well. Also
appearing are former NBA
player John Salley and
celebrity hair stylist Ken
Paves.

Gayle became involved in
the organization during the
establishment of a local
chapter, th~ Michigau
Friends of Operatiou Smile.

"And she has been wonder-
fully dedicated and involved

since," said Terri Klimek,
southeast Michigan liaison
and medical volunteer for
Operation Smile and Journey
of Smiles event chair.

In addition to serving as a
working committee member
and hosting organization
events as a local celebrity,

.Gayle traveled to Honduras
on an Operation Smile mis-·
sian just over a year ago.

"She worked side-by-side
with us," said Klimek, a nurse
anesthetist at the University
of Michigan Medical Center
who, along with her husband,
a physician, donates her
expertise overseas for
Operation Smile.

A typical mission involves
travel by 40 medical profes-
sionals equipped with all nec-
essary medical supplies and,
ultimately, the surgical treat-
ment of about 150 children
with cleft palates and other
facial deformities. The teams
also train local medical per-
sonnel in current treatment
standards and techniques.

Children are born with
cleft palates at higher rates
outside the United States.
More importantly, many
nations lack the resources to
provide corrective surgery.
The deformity is caused by a
combination of genetics and
poor prenatal care.

Operation Smile also spon-
sors surgical trips to the U.S.

Bacl,- Pain?
Southfield, MI -According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most oack pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From·
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers flnaHy know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain RcliefRcport'", call toil-free,
-r nn0 I""! JI A 0>0 ... F' "" ." (. _ , , " ,
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OperationSmilemissionsbringmuml
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countrieswherethe treatmentis ~
unavailable·or toocostly.Theseare
beforeandafter photos.
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inHonduras.
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state's GOPchair senses change
BY STACY JENKINS

STAFF WRITER

Saul Anuzis cau feel something in the air.
It's the winds of change as he delves head-first

into the 2006 political season as chairman of
the Michigan Repuhlican State Committee.

"The economic environment, the mood of the
people in Michigan, is very negative;' said
Anuzis. "People are looking for change; they're
looking for leadership:'

Anuzis, 47, is setting the stage and gearing
minds to the state's single largest issue.

"Jobs, jobs, jobs; it's that simple;' said Anuzis.
"The last three polls showed over 70 percent of
the people in Michigan's No.1 concern is jobs
and the economy."

The Detroit native notes Michigan's unem-
ployment rate, which teeters between 6.6 and
7.1 percent - one of the highest in the country
for a state unaffected by the hurricanes last year.

'We were the only state in the country that
lost jobs last year; said Anuzis. "And, the ouly
state to lose jobs three years in a row. Michigan
continues to be on the losing track:'

Anuzis argues that the leadership is lacking in
Lansing and the state is prohibitive for busi-
nesses in terms of regulatory issues, permits and
taxes.

Yet, the Michigan Economic Development
Corporation, a partnership between the state
and local communities, reported this week a
plan is in place to create and/or retain 14,297
jobs statewide through MEDC incentives.

The report states more than $516,million has
been secured in private investment in the five
listed projects: Alma Iron & Metal in Alma;
General Motors in Ypsilanti and Warren; Hess
Industries Inc. in Milton Township; Otsego
Paper Inc. acquisition of the former Menasha
Paper facility in Otsego; and Second Chance
Armor in Central Lake Thwnship.

"The state continues to attract investment
from global companies and local developers that
create jobs and good places to live and work for
our citizens;' said Gov. Jennifer Granholm in the
MEDC news release. "The fact that these com-
panies are choosing Michigan over competing

r---,=--,., sites in other states proves that
they value our highly-skilled
workforce and competitive busi-

, ness climate:'
Anuzis said Dick DeVos is the

person who can lead Michigan
in the right direction, economi-
cally. DeVos, a Grand Rapids
businessman who is credited for
rebuilding Grand Rapids, has
started his gubernatorial cam-

paign. Anuzis said DeVos' campaign ads are
simply to gain name recognition in the Detroit
area, where many are not yet familiar with him.

Anuzis said the state's Republicans are confi-
dent they will keep the majority of seats in the '
state House and Senate and are also hopeful a
Republican governor will be elected in
November.

Anuzis, whose parents immigrated to America
from Lithuania after World War II, has been a
political guru since attending college at the
University of Michigan-Dearborn. In 1980, he
was elected as the youngest delegate to the
Republican National Convention, held in
Detroit that year. Attending President Ronald
Reagan's first inaugural speech was one of the
highlights of his life.

Anuzis was elected third vice chair of the
Michigan Republic State Committee and served
six years as a MRSC member and two terms as a
congressional district chairman. He managed
Dick Posthumus' state Senate campaign in 1982
and worked for the House Republican
Campaign Committee, the Senate Republican
Campaign Committee, and finally as chief of
staff to then Majority Leader Posthumus.

Anuzis became involved in the telecommuni-
cations business and focused on his family -
wife Lina and four sons. Now, he's back on
Michigan's political scene and moving full speed
ahead on the notion that change is in the air.

"People continue to be more and more dissat-
isfied and upset about the lay of the land;' he
said. "They're looking for change; they're look-
ing for an alternative:'

Anuzis

sjenkins®hometownlife.comI (734)953'2131
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Swing into Spring at the Third Anngal
SENI Rein E

We will hold our third annual Senior Expo Wednesday, Mav 24.2006,
from 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in the beautiful VisTaTech Center on the
Schoolcraft College Livonia campus.

Your participation in the Expo will give you the opportunity to meet and ta
with prospective clients and gain quality leads from a segment of society wit
the highest net worth of any group-more than seven trillion dollars.

The Expo will be intensely promoted with ads in 17 award-Winning commu
newspapers for a tremendous 172.300 circulatiQI1 plus additional promotlo
on the Observer & Eccentric website, hometown/ite. com , which receives
more than one-million page views per month.

You will also receive a listing in the center of our colorful Senior Expo section
which will include your quarter or fulfpage advertisement.

Participation ranges from $695 to $1,195 and includes a covered 8-foot
table,two chairs, complementary coffee and donuts and two boxed lunches,

or emsil cyoung@oe.homecomm.net

Presented by- •Schoolcraft College
WWW.SCHOOLCRAFT.EDU

THE
®bsenrer &}Eccentric

NEWSPAPERS

WWW.HOMETOWNLlFE.COM
OE08430107.EPS

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.dollhospital.com
mailto:cyoung@oe.homecomm.net
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AROUND TOI'IN
Grief series

Coping with the death of a loved one
can be very difficult for many of s.
Heartland Hospice is offering a six'
week series, "living With Grief,"
beginning 4,5:30 p.m. April20'May 25.
The program is a series of weekly ses-
sions offering insights and coping
skills for an adult's journey through
grief. The series will be held ai the
Heartland Hospice office in Ann Arbor
and is open to anyone. For more infor-
mation or to register, contact Ann
Christensen, bereavement coordina'
tor, at (734) 973'1145or toll free, (888)
973-1145.

MHS program
The Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care in
Westland is offering spay or neutering
of cats and vaccinations for $20 for
families with financial difficulties
through May 31.The center is at 900
Newburgh Road,south of Ford Road.
People must provided proof if finan-
cial need, such as documentation
from government-funded programs,
at the time of their appointment. The
proof can include the Famiiy
Independence Program, state disabili'
ty assistance, food assistance WIC
program and Medicaid. To make an
appointment, call (734) 722·1415.

living longer
Dr. Dorcas Hardy, policy chair for the
White House Conference on Aging and
former U.S.Commissioner of Social
Security, will be the guest at An
Evening Under the Stars -living
Longer and loving it III Tuesday, Aprii
25, at Laurel Manor, 39000
Schoolcraft Road, livonia. The
evening will include hors d'oeuvres,
cash bar, prizes, free goodie bags,
music by the Siiver Strings Dulcimer
Society and exhibits by local busi'
nesses. The cost is $5 with advanced
registration and $10at the door. For
more intormation, call Renee Merckx
at (734) 658-43i7.

Asthma screening
The American College of Allergy,
Asthma and Immunology will conduct
its annual Nationwide Asthma
Screening Program this May, marking
the program's 10th anniversary of
heiping people breathe easier.
Detroit'area allergists wiil offer free
screenings for people who are experi·
encing breathing problems, such as
chronic coughing, Wheezing and
shortness of breath at several IDea-
tions, inclUding May1at Richardson's
Pharmacy, 42433 Ford Road in Canton.
Du'ing a screening, adults who are
experiencing breathing problems
complete a 20-question Ufe Ouality
(LO)Test developed by ACAAIfor the
program. Children under the age of 15
take a SoeCiA! t0st called t~0 Kids'
Asthma CheCk that enables them to
3n'lWer quest!cns themselves about
any breathing problems. Another ver-
sion of the Check is available for par-
ents of children up to 8 years of age
to complete on their chiid's behalf.
Participants also take a lung function
test that involves blowing into a tube,
and meet with a physician to deter-
mine il they shou!e seek a thorough
examination and diagnosis. To obtain
a list of asthma screening sites and
dates or to take the online versions of
the LQTest and Kids' Asthma Check,
visit the ACAAIWebsite at
www.acaaLorg

Book fair /
The 2S:h-annual Ano Arbor
Antiquarian Book Fair takes place 11
a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, May 14 in the ball'
room of the Michiga.1 Student Union,
530 S. state St. There Is a $5 admis-
sion charge which benefits the
William L. Clements Library of the
University of Michigan. More than 40
book dealers from Michigan and
throughout the Midwest offer fine
used, rare and out'of'print books,
maps, photographs and prints for
sale, For more information, contact
Jay Platt in care of the West Side
800k Shop, 113W.Liberty, Ann Arbor,
M148104,bye-mail at jplatt@pro-
vide.net or by phone at (734) 995'1891.

Creative writing workshop
The Michigan Horror Writers presents
its Spriog 2006 writing workshop,
"Revealing Character or What's in
Your (Hero's) Wallet?" 3:45-6:15 p.m.
Saturday, June 24 in t~e community
room of the Madison Heights Fire
D,partment headquarters, 31313
Brush, Madison Heights. Author Diane
Burton offers tips for developing
memorable characters which the
reader will either root for or hiss at.
Admission is $25 for Michigan Horror
Writers members, $30 for pre'regis-
tered attendees, $35 for registration
after June 3 and $40 for walk·ins.
Attendees should submit a sample of
their writing with their registration.
For mere information or to register e·
mail Shelby at president@michigan-
horror.com

Inside Dysiexia
The first presentation in Michigan of
the documentary "Inside Dyslexia"
and discussion with the film's two
producers will be held 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 3, during a tree event
sonsored bY Eton Academy in cooper'
ation with the Michigan Dyslexia
Institute. Families who have a child
with learning challenges and educa'
tors are encouraged to attend this
program, entitled "Inside Different
Learners: Smart Kids Who Learn
Differently.' The program includes
the film screening, commentary and a

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

March madness
Delaney Diggs (center) was the grand-prize winner in a March Madness prize
drawing sponsored'ln the month of March by Lou LaRiche Chevrolet in
Plymouth, Delaney's name was chosen from several hundred entries to win
the big prize - a portable basketball net/rim/post/stand system, Other prizes
given away during the promotion included 10 basketballs with nets and tickets
to a.Detroit Pistons game, Delaney posed with her prize along with her
brother, Josh, and her mother, Renee Laforest

panel discussion wifh the film's pro'
ducers, Josh Easdon and Nate Hamlin,
and others who specialize in working
with children with learning differ-
ences. It will be held at Eton
Academy, 1755Melton in Birmingham.
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. and the pro'
gram begins at 7 p.m. Resource infor-
mation will be prOVided. Admission is
free. Parents of students with learn'
ing challenges, educators and others
who are interested in attending must
RSVPby Monday, May 1, by calling
(248) 642'1150, Ext. 386 or visit the
Eton News section at www.etonacade- .
my.org for more information.

Soup/salad iuncheon
The St. Joseph Women's Guild hosts
its annual Soup and Salad Luncheon 11

a.m.·1p.m. Friday, May 12in the Parish
Activity Center on Third Street in
Trenton. The $7 cost includes choice
of soups, salads, desserts and a bev'
erage. The event features two 50/50 .
drawings and door prizes. Carry-out
orders are available. For advance tick-
ets or more information, call Helen at
(734) 671-1020.

Golden anniversary
The Livonia Historical Society ceie'
brates its 50-year anniversary with a
gala banquet at the Alexander Blue
House in Greenmead on 8 Mile and
NeWburgh,6 p.m. Thursday May 8.
Dinner tickets are $20.
Cali Joe Soltesz, (734) 422-4061 or
President Gene Kramer, (248) 349-
5999.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. C-06-02

AMENDMENT TO WATER AND
SEWER SYSTEM ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PARAGRAPH A OF SECTION
73.040 AND PARAGRAPH A OF SECTION 73.050 OF
CHAPTER 73 PART OF 7 OF THE CODE OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ENTITLED WATER AND
SEWER SYSTEM ORDINANCE; TO AMEND THE WATER
CONSUMPTION RATES AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL RATES
FOR THE TOWNSHIP; PROVIDING FOR VIOLATION AND
PENALTY; PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABILITY OF THIS
ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ALL
OTHER iNCONSISTENT ORDIKANCES; PRO\'1DING FOR
THE SAVINGS CLAUSE OF THIS ORDINANCE AND
PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE
DATE OF THE ORDINANCE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

SECTIONL
Paragraph A of Section 73.040 of the Water and Sewer System

Ordinance entitled "Consumption Rates" is hereby amended to read
as fcHows:

WATER RATES
A. Consumption Rates. The Consumption rate shall be $2.36

per 1,000 gallons.

SECTION 2.
Paragraph A. of Section 73.050 of the Water and Sewer System

Ordinance entitled "Sewer Disposal Use Rates" is hereby amended
to read as follows:
SEWER SYSTEM RATES

A. Sewer Disposal Use Rates
(1) Such rates shall be levied onieach lot or parcel ofland,

building, premises now or hereafter having any
connection with the sewers of the system. Such rates
shall be billed along with the water bill and shall be
based on the quantity of water used therein (if there is
such a meter). .

(2) The sewage disposal rate shall be $3.06 per 1,000
gallons of metered water. ,The sewage disposal rate,
during the billing months of September, October and
November shall be reduced by Twenty~five (25%)
percent.

8.ECTION 3. VIOLATION AND PENALTY.
Unless otherwise· provided, any person, corporation, partnership

01' any other legal entity who violates the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and may be fined not
mc'e than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or'imprisoned for not
niore tnanninety (90) days, or both, at the discretion of the Court.

$ECT!Ol:i 4. SEVERABILITY,
If any clause, sentence, section,' paragraph or part of this

Ordinance, or the application thereof- to any person, firm,
corporation, legal entity or circumstances, -shall be for any reason
adj,udged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be unconstitutional
m· invalid, said judgment shaH not affect, impair or invalid the
remainder of this Ordinance. It is hereby declared to the legislative
iJ;ltent of this body that the Ordinance is severable, and that the
Ordinance would have been adopted had such invalid or
unconstitutional provision not have been ilJ,cluded in this
Ordinance.

SECTION 5. REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES.
All Ordinance or parts of· Ordinances in conflict herewith are

hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance
full force and effect.

SECTION 6, SAVINGS CLAUSE.
All rights aud- duties which have matured, penalties which have

been incurred., proceedings which have begun and prosecution for
violations of taw occurring before the effective date of this
Ordinance arc nut affected or abated by this Ordinance;

SECTION 7. PUBLICATION,
The Clerk for the Charter Towhship of Plymouth shall cause this

Ordinance to be published i~ the manner required by law.

SECTION 8. EFFECTIVE DATE,
This Ordinance, as amended, shall take full force and effect upon

publication as required by law.

. The above. is a summary of proposed Ordinance No. C~06~02
considered for first reading at the April 11, 2006, regular meeting of
the ,Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth. It will
be submitted for second reading at the regularly scheduled Board
meeting on Tuesday, May 09, 2006. The Ordinance, in full, is
available in the Clerk's office for public perusal at 42350 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth, MI 48170, during regular business hours 8:00 a ..m.
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

OE084:10603Publish: April 20. 2006
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Genealogical societies
III The Irish Genealogical Society
presents a program titled, "Irish
Settlements in Five Southwestern
Counties of Ontario:' 1:30p.m.
Saturday, Aprii 22 at the Gaelic
League/lrish'American Club in Detroit.
located at 2068 Michigan Avenue, four
blocks west of Tiger Stadium. The
presentation includes when the Irish
arrived in Ontario, what churches
were there, where some of them came
from in Ireland and their religion.
Guest speaker is Joan Griffin, who has
been doing Ontario research for more

governor Kingsley Bingham from
Green Oak Township, with speaker
Diane Wynings of the South Lyon
Historical Society. For more informa-
tion call Margaret at (810) 227-7745.

Walk America
March of Oimes WalkAmerica takes
place Saturday, April 29 at Hines Parkin
Livonia to help the March of Dimes fig~i
prematurity - a growing crisis that now
affects hall a million babies born in the
U.S.every year. For more information,;
about WalkAmerica, or to join the event
at Hines Park on April 29,visit walka-, .
merica.orgor call1·800-525·WALK.

than 30 years. She was on the plan'
ning committee for Ontario
Genealogical Society's Seminar 2005
in Windsor and is chair of the Kent
County Branch of the Ontario
Genealogical Society. The pUblic is
invited and there is no charge. For
more information call (313)884·0039.
• The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets May 4 with dinner at 6
p.m. and its meeting at 7 p.m. at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, 1401Grand River in Howell. The
topic is a re-enactment of the life and
times of Mary 8ingham, the wife of

NOTICE OF ELECTION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the Charter Township of Canton, notice is hereby given that a
May 2, 2006 Election will be held in the Charter Township of Canton on Tuesday, May 2, 2006 from 7:00
A.M. to 8:00 P.M.; at which time, bond proposals and candidates in the Plymouth-Canton Community
School District, and candidates in the Van Buren Public Schools in Wayne County will be placed on
the ballot for consideration as follows: .

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION (TERM ENDING: JUNE 30,2010),

VOTE FOR TWO:
Mark Christenson
Dianne Gonzalez
Brandon Hynes
John T. Jackson
Larry A. Martin
Cheryl W. McKoy
John Nichols
Steven M. Sneideman

PROPOSAL PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BOND PROPOSITION 1

Shall the PlymouthMCanton Community Schools, Counties of Wayne and Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
borrow the sum of not to exceed Ninety~Five Million Four Hundred Fifteen Thousand and 00/100
($95,415,000) Dollars and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, in one or more series,
for the purpose of paying for the cost of the following: '
~Erecting, equipping and furnishing a new middle school building and a new career technical education
facility and acquiring, preparing, developing and improving the sites for a new middle school building and
a new career technical education facility;
~ Erecting, equipping and furnishing additions to school buildings and preparing, developing and
improving sites for additions to school buildings;
.~Remodeling, re~equipping, re~furnishing school buildings, preparing, developing and improving sites at
school buildings and purchasing school buses; and .
. 'Equipping and re-equipping school buildings for technology systems and equipment?
The maximum number of years the bonds may be outstanding, exclusive of refunding, is not more than
twenty~five (25) years; the estimated millage that will be levied to pay the proposed bonds in the first
year is 0.86 mills (which is equal to $0.86 per $1,000 of taxable value); and the estimated simple average
annual millage that will be required to retire the bonds over twenty-five (25) years is 0.83 mills annually
($0.83 per $1,000 of taxable value). If this Bond Proposition 1 is
c-ombined with Bond Proposition 2 it will be outs~anding, exclusive of refunding, for not more than
twenty~five (25) years; the estimated millage that will be ~evied to pay the combined proposed bonds in
the first year is 1.08 mills (which is equal to $1.08 per $1,000 of taxable value); and the estimated simple
average millage that will be required to retire the bonds over twenty-five (25) years is 1.05 mills annually
($1.05 per $1,000 of taxable value). If approved by the voters the bonds will'be guaranteed by the State of
Michigan under Section 16 of Article IX of the State Constitution of 1963,· as amended. If the School

.District borrows from the State of Michigan to pay debt service on the bonds under the State
Michigan's guarantee the School District may be required to levy debt mills beyond the term of the bonds
to repay the State of
Michigan. (Pursuant to State law, expenditure of bond proceeds must be audited, and the proceeds cannot
be used for teacher, administrator or employee salaries, repair or maintenance costs or other operating
expenses.) .

YES NO

PROPOSAL PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BOND PROPOSITION 2

Shall the Plymouth~Canton Community Schools, Counties of Wayne and Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
borrow the sum of not to exceed Twenty-Four Million Seven Hundred Sixty~Five Thousand and 00/100
($24,765,000) Dollars and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, in one or more series,
for the purpose of paying for the cost of the following:
~Erecting, equipping and furnishing a performing arts center addition, a multi purpose swimming pool
addition and an auxiliary gymnasium addition to high school buildings;
- Preparing, developing and improving sites for a performing arts center addition, a multi purpose
s\vimming pool addition and un auxiliary gymnasium addition to high school buildings;
Equipping ::dditio~;: v, high school buildings for teC'hnologysyste:m3 and eq'Jipment; and

- Erecting, equipping and furnishing additions to athletic fields and preparing, developing and improving
sites for additions to athletic fields?

, The maximum number of years the bonds may be outstanding, exclusive of refunding, is not more than '
twenty-five (25) years; the estimated millage that will be levied to pay the proposed bonds in the first ~
year is 0.22 mills (which is equal to $0.22 per $1,000 of taxable value); and the estimated simple average'
annual millage that will be required to retire the bonds over twenty~five (25) years is 0.22 mills annually
($0.22 per $1,000 of taxable value). If this Bond Proposition 2 is combined with Bond Proposition 1,it will
be outstanding, exclusive of refunding, for not more than twenty-five (25) years; the estimated millage
that will be levied to pay the combined proposed bonds in the first year is 1.08 mills (which is equal to
$1.08 per $1,000 of taxable value); and the estimated simple average millage that will be required to
retire the bonds over twenty~five (25) years is 1.05 mills annually ($1.05 per $l~OOOof ta48ble value). The
Bonds authorized under this School Improvement Bond Proposition 2, if approved by the voters, will not
be issued if the voters do not approve School Improvement Bond Proposition 1. If approved by the voters
the bonds will be guaranteed by the State of Michigan under Section 16 of Article IX of the State
Constitution of 1963, as amended. If the School District borrows from the State of Michigan to pay debt
service on the bonds under the, State of Michigan's guarantee the School District may be required to levy
debt mills beyond the term of the bonds to repay the State of Michigan. (Pursuant to State law,
expenditure of bond proceeds must be audited, and the proceeds cannot be used for teacher, administrator
or employee salaries, repair or maintenance costs or other operating expenses.)

YES NO

YAN BUREN PUBLIC SCHOOLS·
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION (TERM ENDING JUNE 30 2010)_

VOTE FOR TWO:
Victor A. Hogan
David Peer

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PHECINCT NUMBERS AND LOCATIONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a MAY 2, 2006 ELECTION will be held on Tueaday. MAY 2, 2006
from 7:00 A.M.to 8:00 P.M. at the following palling locations:

Precinct No.
1&23

2
3,10,21
4& 13
5 &31

6
7
8

9&34
11 & 19
12 & 14

15
16 & 17

20
22

24&.25
26,27 & 36

28
18 &29

30
32

33 & 37
35
38
39

Name of Facility
First Baptist Church.
Tri~City Christian Center
St. John Neumann Church
Miller 'Elementary School
CresentAcademy
Royal Holiday Clubhouse
Salem High School
Resurrection Parish Church
Eriksson Elementary School
-Tonda Elementary School
HUlsing Elementary School
Wim~fWalk&E~m~troySchow
Bentley Elementary School
Township Fire Station #1
Hoben Elementary School
Canton High School

. Summit on the Park
Agape Christian School
Field Elementary School
Mettetal Airport

. Main Street Baptist Church
Dodson Elementary School
Canton Human Service Center
Cherry Hill School
Plymouth High School

~
445.00 Cherry ~ilIRd.
3855 Sheldon S
44800 Warren Road
43721 IIaUfor<! Road
40440 Palmer Rd.
39500 Warren Road
46181 Joy Road
48755 Warren Road
1275 N. Haggerty Road
46501 Warren Road
8055 Fleet Street
39932 MichiganAvenue
1100 S. Sheldon
1100 S. Canton Center
44680 Saltz Rd.
8415 N. Canton Center
46000 Summit Parkway
45081 Geddes
1000 S. Haggerty
8550 Lil1ey Road
8500 Morton Taylor N,
205 Beck Rd.
50430' School Honse Rd ..
50440 Cherry Hill Rd.
8400 N. Beck Rd.

The Office of the Township Clerk, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, will be open from 9:00 f!,.m.until 2:00 p.m.
on Saturday, APRIL 29, 2006 for obtaining and casting. absentee ballots. Qualified voters must appear in
person to receive a ballot .
On Monday, MAY 1, 2006, those requesting 'an absentee ballot must appear in person at the Clerk's Office
until 4:00p.m. Emergency absentee ballots ~ will be issued on Election Day, MAY 2, 2006. All
absentee ballots that are returned in person, must be returned to the Clerk's office by 4:00 :eM. MAY 2,
2006.
If you are unsure of your voting location, please refer to your voter registration card or contact the Clerk's
office at 394-5121.

Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

Publish: April 20, 2006
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Cell phone choices,
self-defense on the
rise in Wayne County

K~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

!
'i.TALK THE TALK

WHAT'S IN STORE
This-week Livoilia. welcomed' a

new no·contractcell phone serv-
ice provider to its business com-

. munity, MetroPCshosted a
grand opening Wequesday a,tits'
new location at 28505\ .'
Schoolcraft, Building 6, 'near
Burton Manor.

The Dallas'based company
has become the first cellular
company in Michigan to offer-a
no cont'raet, no credit check,
month-to-month flat rate s'erv-
ice. The Livonia office will
employ 200 people by the end of
2006, officials said,

And that's only the beginning,
MetroPCS plans to open eight
stores in Michigan. The wireless
provider aims to let you "talk all
you want, anytime you want,
with no strings attached"

The flat rate service includes
unlimit.,d local and domestic
long distance calls anytime,
without a contract. The company
hopes to make counting minutes
obsolete,

Basic plans cost $30, $35, $40
and $45, Options include
TextTalk, which allows an unlim-
ited number of text messages for
$3 per month; Metro411, a
directory assistance service for
$2 per month; and PictureTalk.

... to send and receive digital pho-
tos for $5 per montb,

"MetroPCS offers Detroit an
affordable alternative to expen"
sive, frustrating wireless plans,"
said Pat Markey, general manag-
er of MetrqPCS Detroit, "By
allowing customers to pay by the
month, not by the minute, we are
giving residents of Detroit and

HOME EQUITY LOAN surrounding communities
another option for their wireless
service.

'l\nd, we believe we will be the
natural choice of wireless service
for those who live, work and play

. in the Detroit a~ea"
MetroPCs. Communications

currently has 2 million ~ub-
scribers. ,For more information,
visit the Web site at
www.metropcs.com.

WALK THE WALKAPR
After taking up self-defense on

her own Katie A. Ling now
teaches it, She has develol1ed
The Protection Connection, an
Qrganization meant to improve
the health, safety and overall
well-being of teens, students and
women everywhere. Her Canton·
based company private group
seminars for student groups and
sororities around Michigan.

The Protection Connection
also provides Moving Body
Meditation and Proactive Self-
Defense classes on a weekly basis
at Deborah Chase School of
Dance, located at 29820 Joy
Road in Livonia,

For more information, visit
www.ProtectionConnection.biz.
To register for progratlJ.S,call

. (734) 649-8478 or send e-mail to
katie'@protectionconnection.biz.

1()~YEARTERM.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

stephanieAngelynCasolawrites
aboutnewandchangingbusinesses.
E-mailtips onyournew,favorite
WayneCountyshopto scasola@home"
townlile.comor call(734)95H054,

Lock in this great rate today. Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
If you have a variable rate loan,}oday is the day to refinance and ge~ a

great fixed rate. We'll give you an answer in minutes and your money

in days, To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to

charterone.com or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals hovv breakthrough medical technology is
offering !levv hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how

~ researCJl llJS proven non-surgical decompression 80'1;0
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today, For your free report entitled. "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or i
Surgery!" Can 1-800-<l,69-3618 lor the toll-Iree recorded
message, Supplies are limited - call now, If phone~lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com ~.. "" <4

, ;~ OeOB41$16;i!

'05% Annual Percentage Rate (APRlavaiiable for .quallfylng properties in IL, IN, Ml and OH with a loan-to·value (LTV) of 85'% or less for lOans of $10,000 to $$0,0:000, or an LTV of 80% or less for loans over $500,000,
with auto-deduction from Circle Checking"" and a 10-year term. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. An equity loan of $10,000 with a 1Q-year term at 6.05% APR results in 120 monthly

: payments of $111.27. Other rates and terms available. Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice ..1- to 4-family owner-occupied properties only. Not avallable lor
flames currently for saJe or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust.
AIl.accounts are subject to individual approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limIted hours apply. See a b~~~r for detalls.@Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.
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Eligible Ford Emplgyees can Lea
$

For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 24 month tow
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

With $2,214
customer cash~ue at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived," Excludes tax,
title and license fee, Cash due is after $1,500 RCL cash back,

$500 AlZ plan cash' and $1000 matching down payment.

With $2,034
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived", Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3000 RCL cash back,

$500 AlZ plan cesh and $1000 matching down payment.

o.".aU.,.MA"
2105 Washtenaw 734':482·8581

YPSILANTI
A1"CH."SO"

9800 Belleville Rd. 734·697·9161
BELLEVILLE

H.".SPARK
1·96at Milford Rd. 248·437·6700

LYON TWP.

VARS'IY.
3480 Jackson Rd.1·800·875·FORD

ANN ARBOR

aRIARWooD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734·429.5478

SALINE

...,. ,.-'R••"III.Y
2800 N. Telegraph, 734·243'::6000

MONROE ...•...•.'.;;...:,.;"; ".. ,- ".",Z"~',,

(1) N
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Forum attempts to address
water department concerns

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

Last month, Gov. Jennifer
Granholm vetoed a bill to
create a regional advisory
board to oversee the Detroit
Water and Sewer
Department for the second
time in three years.

Both bills were introduced
by state Sen. Laura Toy, R-
Livonia, who has complained
about the rates charged to
suburban customers and
about management of water
department contracts.

On Thursday, April 27,
DWSD and the Southeast
Michigan Conference of
Governments will hold a
daylong forum on issues
related to operations of the
water and sewer department ..
More than 600 people have
been invited to attend,
including suburban officials,
state legislators, state admin-
istrators and county officials
from Genesee, Oakland,
Macomb and Wayne coun-
ties. Seating is limited to 150.

The 2006 Regional '
Forum: Partnering for the
Future runs from 9:30 a,m.
to 3 p.m. at the Ford
Conference and Event Center'
on Village Road in Dearborn.

"I think the driving factor
is we've been trying to talk
about the successes of work-
ing with our suburban cus-
tomers and that just hasn't
caught attention from a lot of
people;' said George
Ellenwood, public affairs
manager of DWSD. "We've
heard from suburban cus-
tomers, why aren't you talk-
ing about the partnership,
why aren't you talking about
groups that are generating
new model contracts for
water and wastewater con-
tracts. The answer is we've
talked about them, but they
haven't been sexy."

'I1heconference will begin
..vith a '\velcome from Victor
IYIercado, director of DWSD,
and l'aul iaIt, executIve
director of SEMCOG, The
keynote address will be deliv-
ered by U.S, District Judge
Jo~n Feikens, who since 1977
h"11been responsible for
oversight of water quality
and! pollution problems and

I

Mercado Felkens

created the Southeast
Michigan Consortium for
Water Quality.

Jo Anna Trierweiler of
Project Innovations, the pro-
gram facilitator, said that the
DWSD has done "an amaz-
ing job" of reaching out to its
water and wastewater cus-
tomers (the communities to
which it sells water and
sewer services).

"They come together and
talk about hard issues;' she
said. "They see that as a place
where they cancometogeth-
er and place issues on the
table and have mutual
respect. Even in their own
communities, that informa-
tion doesn't make its way
into the speech patterns of
their elected officials:'

The forum will include
several suburban partici-
pants, including Sherri Gee
of the Oakiand County Drain
Commissioner's office and
Tim Faas from Canton.
Forum topics include region-
al security, efficiency and
interoperability and regional
collaboration.

"We'll have members of the
.Water Consortium of
Southeast Michigan who'll
give a report on what has
been accomplished in the
consortium;' Ellenwood said.
"One project they've been
working on is understanding
how water and sewer rates
help finance water and sewer
systems."

Organizers hope that the
morning informational ses-
sions will lead to interactive
afternoon sessions where
participants \vill share idf_'r'l~'
on how to move forward.

·Uur goal IS to Oring Oll t-
side information into the
room so that people could
hear what other leaders or
experts are thinking about or
talking about so that the
afternoon sessions will have
interactivity;' 'frierweiler

said,
The discussion of regional

collaboration will include
participants who operate
regional water systems under
different models than
Detroit's system, which is
owned and operated by the
city of Detroit and sold to
local communities with an
advisory board appointed by
the mayor of Detroit,

"So frequently, these other
models come up and people
don't have enough informa-
tion," Trierweiler said.
"People sometimes push
back and say why are you
bringing them in. Well, it is
the elephant, so let's bring
them in and talk about it."

The luncheon speaker will
be Jack Hoftbuhr of the
American Water Works
Association, who will bring a
national perspective to water
and sewer problems.

The security session will
discuss very aspects of water
safety.

"That question frequently
comes up. Is there a risk that
someone could put some-
thing microscopic in the
water upstream and kill us
all?" Trierweiler said. "The
answer is no, but there are
risks, health risks that people
need to be aware of:'

Elleuwood said Detroit has
been a leader in protecting
the water system and provid-
ed the model for Sandia
National Laboratory's water
security program used
nationally,

Ellenwood and Trierweiler
said the forum is trying to
bridge a gap between politi- .
calleaders and people work-
ing in the field,

"One challenge we've
encountered in customer
outreach is that it's very diffi-
cult to have operational and
political people together, not
because they don't interact
well, but they have very dif-
f"C,)"f 1',H.(1~ ;n terms of
Ild,)IIII<llIQll, Ellenwood

Tricr\\'cilcr said Toy's office
will have a representative at
tlk sessions. Toy-will J1.ot:n~_,-,-
able to attend because the
Legislature will be in session.
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Eligible F9rg~mployees can Lease a 2006 Escape XLT fwd
~'<-{,:-~

$
For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

With $2,094
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived!* Excludes tax,
title and license fee, Cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back

,,)~n~l~;l'POQrnatyhitill doWn' payment.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April 20, 2006 (*) Al~,:

'1
~ '"'-,RrQsec~tor's office upgrades Web sit~ cl'

The Wayne County tim's rights information and profile cases can be accessed by 111,
Prosecutor's Office has upgraded information to help navigate the going onto the Web site and '~,
its online service. The Web site, court system~There are down- finding Units on the menu bar, ' '
www.waynecounty.com/prosecu- loadable copies of helpful hand- then click on Units. The case ~
tor. contains information on the' books and many pages contain updates are found on the ~
functions of our prosecutor's links to other valuable resources. Communications page of the ~
office. Information covers vic- A weekly case update of high Web site. ~

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 FORD ROAD
CANTON,MI
(734) 453-0295

COMMERCIAlLAWNMOWER INC
32098 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Li\ior~iA, fvli
(734) 525-0980

ROCHESTER LAWN EQUIPMENT CENTER
94 W AUBURN RD
ROCHESTER HILLS, MI
(248)852-5171

WEINGARTZ SUPPLY CO,
39050 GRAND RIVER AVE
FARMiNGTON HiLLS, Mi
(2481471-3050

I I

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE
$

For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

. With $2,244
customer cash due at signing.

". IQqlude$acql,lisltion fee; security depositwaiYedc*~ElIC\\ii;l6Sc t~.,
i"''',title'ana liCense fee. Cash due is after $10(!)0 RC!.tca$h'PaqR,

. and $1000 matching down payment. .

tFOR A LIMITED TIME, BUY OR LEASE ANY OF THESE NEW
FO.. O.JlEtlICI..ES AND FORD WII..L MATq... YOU". Q()WN PAYMENT.'"

',y .'MOREFOR LES.}N.Wj"Y:OU,Q.~ill' •....

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.waynecounty.com/prosecu-
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Believing in miracles
Guild, Capuchin brothers remember priest

Solanus Casey, work on cause for sainthood
BYSUSANSTEINMUELLER

STAfFWRiTER
"Father told him, there will

be a decided change within a
day," said Gleeson, still show-
ing the amazement and happi-
ness in her voice after so many
years. "That day, Chuck walked
down the steps to my mother
and father."

Her late brother grew up to
have a happy life and a large
family. His story was also told
on the television program,
Unsolved Mysteries.

As for Gleeson, Father
Solanus made a lasting impact
on her life. "My father used to
take uS.to see him. Father
Solanus used to sit at his desk,
and there were people gath-
ered around the room wanting
to talk to him. He was so pious,
and took time for every one."

PRAYERFUL GUILD
Father Solamis Casey died in

July 1957 and is buried at St.

tHelen Gleeson remembers
tljli:day her brother was mirac-
t!lllusly healed in Detroit by a
Ol,puchin priest whom many
would like to see named a
sll!nt.
~;while she was growing up in

D~troit in a family of nine chil-
d£e"" Gleeson's older brother
qh'arles, 12, contracted polio.
::~£The doctors gave up hope

o~,Chuck, because he was par-
all!Zed;' she said.
'fIer Catholic. parents were

,,~ religious, and so her
fa~er went to see the Rev.
Sqlanus Casey, .a priest in the
Ciq>uchin order at St.
~O:naventure MonaStery on
JI1't. Elliott in Detroit. He knew
tl!-~t'healing~ had been attrib-
u.t~d to the priest's prayers of
iii¥:~rcession.

Bonaventure. Three years later,
the Father Solanus Casey
Guild was formed to keep alive
his memory and spirit, and
further his cause for canoniza-
tion as a saint. Thday members
are allover the world.

Gleeson, now of Bloomfield
Hills, formed a local circle of
the guild in her home. Thirty
years later, the circle continues
to meet, at the Monastery of
the Blessed Sacrament in
Farmington Hills. Members
pray and listen to new stories
of healing attributed to prayers
to Father Solanus for interces-
sion.

While such healings as her
brother esperienced can only
be proclaimed a miracle if
'Father Solanus is canonized, or
declared a saint, Gleeson has
no doubt that is what hap-
pened.

"The doctors felt like when

f

llttSSttg~s
Obituaries, MemOrials, Remembrances .
1-800-579-7355 .:- faX: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

ANN KRYSA SIMS
Age S3 died Aprii 15, 2006 at St
"Jbseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac from
a long illness. She was born September
,,9, 1922 in Morrisville, Pennsylvania
and was currently a resident of
'Bloomfield I-Iills since 1956. Wife of
the late H.G. S,ims who was an
Executive with General Motors Corp.;
he died in 1999. She was a graduate of
Morrisville High School in
Pennsylvania and a graduate of
Comptroller School in New Jersey.
Ann was an adamantbridge player and BERTHA LOUISE FUQUA
1:)elonged to the Neighborhood Bridge Age 69, previously of Bloomfield
Club, Ann is survived by two daugh- Hills, MI, died Nov. 14, 2005, in

,t~rs: Cynthia Ann Sims of Bloomfield Scottsdale, AZ. She was the wife of
'Hills and Eileen (Robert) Seale of William Fuqua for 47 years. They
Huntington Beach, Cali~ornia. most recently resided in Brewster,

I Grandmoth,er ?f Joh~ and 1 MIchael. \1/\, Born in Binningham, At, Mrs,
,~.b,) ,-;,Ln!\ ~:c' h; , B:~()t,llt:r: <In,d j'uqua attended the University of I
1 SlS~ers itK!ud:!1fl i~,e t~'() lJvmg ~n th,: .!I.'~::l'"Yl~, !3:;;;;.i;,,;;j·i~,n;, :1;;~~ :hc
j area: L.,W1C .:lCI1.1.ng~r· ot Vv. I Cai?dler,SchooI of Theology at En.i01). 1~I~loomfield an.d Mal]One Jfa?el .of Umverslty. where she gamed

Ch~sterton. IndIana. f\:l!emonal Servl~e Certification in Church Business
a,t 1 he \ym ..R. Ham ..lton Co., 820~. Administration. She was a member of
~apJe, Bmnmgham on Saturday A~nl the United Methodist Association of
22, 2006 at 11:00 A.M .. Pastor Jim Church Business Administrators and a
;{\ckerman of Cross of C;hnst Lu!heran Fellow of the National Association of
Shurch of Bloomfield Hills offiCiating. Church Business Administration. In
~ Michigan she. was a member of
~ Kiwanis and in Brewster, "Queen Bee"
.~~ of her local Red Hat Society. A med-
"~ ical secretary for many years, she later
} worked at her church, starting as a vol~
6 unteer and eventually becoming

Church Business Administrator at the
First United Methodist Church,
Birmingham, MI. She retired in 1995.
She was a devoted wife, mother and
grandmother, known for her generosity
and hospitality. Her retirement years
were focused especially on her family.
Besides her husband, survivors include
a son, Bradley Fuqua of Scottsdale,
AZ; three daughters:. Elizabeth
Ouellette of Tallahassee, FL; Patricia
Wilson of Boca Raton, FL; and Martha
Lemondes of Fairfax, VA; 3 brothers, a
sister and 10 grandchildren" A memori-
al service will be held ,at First United
Methodist Church, 1589 West Maple
Rd., Binningham, MI, on Saturday,
April 22, 2006, at 2:00 P.M,

ELIZABETH FURBACHER
Of Westland,age 99, April 15, 2006.
Beloved wife of the late Peter
Furbacher Sr. Dear mother ofI.nna (the
late John) Tiano,' Peter . (Herta)
Furbacher, Edward (Mary) Furbacher,
Donald (Shirley) Furbacher, Wilma
(Hank) Rochetteand the late Elizabeth
Valcke and Joseph Furbacher. Dearest
Grandmother of 25 grandchildren, 43
great-grandchildren and 12 great~great
grandchildren. Visitation was Monday
at the Ziomek Funeral Home in
Livonia. Funeral was held Tuesday
Instate 11AM at St. Theodore'Catholic
Church, 8200 Wayne Road, Westland.
Burial at St. Hedwig Cemetery.

ANNA "ANN"
MAE BRECHT

With deep sorrow we announce the
':passing of Ann on April 17, 2006 at
',':'e 90. Ann was a good friend to
ff);any and lived it full and active life.
,She was a member of the Canton
",,~ounds and the Nardineers of
':F;annington and was a Sears retiree.
~he enjoy.ed tr<l;vel,golf, square danc~

sing, bowlmg, bmgo, cards and spend- ====~~~~~===.. g time with her family and friends. .-
, eloved wife of the late Julius.
?boving mother of Shirley Casler and
ljonald (Betty). Dearest sister to .5
~'\'t'others and 3 sisters. Loving grand-
tJIother to 8 grandchildren and 9 great

~andchildren Funeral Saturday ·11
~r:m. from the chapel of the L. J.
.~Jiffin Funeral Home, 42600 Ford
l\d, (W. of Lllley Rd.). The family
t\Il receive visitors' Friday 4 - 9 'p.m.

CHERYL L. CARAM
Age 67, April 13, 2006. Beloved wife
of Edward. Dearest Mother of Lisa.
(Raymond) Liridenmuth, Jeffrey and
Tony Caram. Loving Grandmother of
Brittany and Connor Lindenmuth.
Sister of Donna Dunn and the late
Wayne Aldrich. Services Sunday
April 23,2006 at Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, 34567 Seven Mile Road,
Livonia, MI. with visitation at 1:30
p.m. Ulltil the time of the Memorial
Service at 4:30 p.m. Pastor' Walt
Dickenson officiating. Memorial
Contributions to the Emmanuel
Lutheran Church of Livonia or Angela
Hospice would be greatly appreciated.

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in

~~~~"~s&

HELEN W. HEFFERNAN
April 17, 2006 Age 81 of Bloomfield
Hills. Wife of the late Harold 1. Dear
mother of Colleen M. Weiss (Edward)
and Michael P. (Denise). Grandmother
of William and Jennifer. Funeral
service Thursday, April 20, lOam at
AJ. Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers
& Connell Chapel), 32515 Woodward
(btwn I3~14 Mile). Interment White
Chapel Cemetery. Memorial tributes
to the National Kidney Foundation of
Michigan, 1169 Oak Valley Dr., Ann
Arbor, MI 48108.
View obituary and share memories at

www.desmondfuneralhome.com

THADEUS EDWARD
DANAJ

Age 78, of Petoskey, died peacefully
April 9, 2006, with his family at his
side. He was born February 29, 1928,
in Lark's Lake, the son of Paul and
Agnes(Krzystowczyk)Danaj. Tedwas
a Merchant Marine at 17 and served
during WW II in Italy. He enlisted in
the US Army on August 19,1946. He
married Bertha Elaine McDonough on
June 29, 1952, and they made their
home in Detroit and later Westland. He
drove a double tanker truck delivering
petroleum in the Detroit area until he
retired and took up golf-his passion.
In recent years, the couple returned to
northern Michigan and made their
home in Petoskey. He was a member
of St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church
in Pet9skey, and. the American Legion
Post #32 in Westland, MI. Ted is sur~

, vived by his wife, Bertha of Petoskey;
sons, Lawrence (Becky) of Livonia;
Timothy (Lorraine) of Alpharetta,
Georgia; daughters, Pamela (Gary)
Malo of Livonia; Susan (Bill) Wright
of.Lake Leelanau; Beth (Tom) Burke
of Petoskey; 20 granqchildren, one
brother, and two sisters. He was ,pre~
ceded in death by granddaughter
Brandee, five sisters, and two broth~
ers. Internment at St. Mary's Cemetery
in Charlevoix. Memorial
Contributions may be made to Hospice
of Little Traverse Bay.

VOBITUAR.Y ~fh' t POLICY ~

The first five"billed" lines of
an obituary ate published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be chargedat $4 per line,
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6,
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols,etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday5 PMforSunday

WednesdayNoonforThursday
Obituaries received after these deadiines
wiii be placed in the next available Issue.

,"mail your obit 10
oeobits@homelownlile.com

or fax to:
Attn:Obitsc/o Charolette Wilson

734'953-2232
For more information caff:

CharoletteWilson
734·953·2070
or LizKeiser

734·953·2067
I orlof! freeb. 866·818·7653 oJ
~ ask for Char or Liz ~

Chuck walked, well, there is a
miracle there. This is some-
thing they could not explain."

Brother Richard Merling of
St. Bonaventure is guild direc-
tor. Brother Richard came to
the friary a few months before
Solanus died. He also remem-
bers a visit with him as a child.
Father Solanus prophetically
told his mother his brother
would be okay after an auto
accident and talked about
what it was like when he
entered the monastery -
something Brother Richard
recalled later when he himself

. felt called to service.

REMEMBERING
"When those who had been

healed came back to thank
him, sometimes tears would
come out of his eyes and he
would say, 'don't thank me,
thank the Lord:" he said of
Father Solanus.

He was a happy person,
Brother Richard added, who
enjoyed playing the violin.

"One of Father Solanus'
. emphasis was when people
came and asked for blessings,
he would often say to them
OK, if you are asking some-

Aphotograph of the Rev.Solanus
Casey shows him in prayer at the
Capuchin monastery in Detroit.

thing of God, be willing to do
something for him:'

Perhaps that's why when the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen was

, established during the
Depression there was never a
lack offood or help. His con-
cern for the hungry inspired
the soup kitchen, and many
people helped provide for it. "If
Father Solanus asked for
something people just
responded so well:'

Brother Richard works with
Brother Leo Wollenweber;
vice-postulator for the Cause of
Canonization of Father
Solanus Casey, to research his
life and candidacy for saint-
hood.

Brother Leo, now 89, lived
with him from 1940 to 1945.
"He was a very kind of quiet,
humble, very human man with

. a good sense of humor. He had
a wonderful faith and trust in
Good, a goodness that he
shared."

With the intercession of
Father Solanus, "medical con-
ditions just seemed to be cured
overnight. Many doctors were
quite surprised."

IfFather Solanus is named a
saint, he would be the first
American~ born male saint, he
said.

A big step was taken in July
1995, when he was declared
Venerable by Pope John Paul
II. A saint must also be beati-
fied and canonized by the
church in Rome.

NEW REPORTS
Unusual healings before and

after death must be attributed
to a candidate for sainthood.

Today, reports are still being
made, he .said. ''Many people
come to pray at his tomb. They
send us reports:'

"What we have to do is col-
lect enough medical informa-
tion;' said Brother Leo. "That
is very difficult to get with all
the privacy issues, and some-
times doctors are reluctant to
speak out, and so on:'

This oil painting 01Solanus Casey is
available as a reproduction at the
Father Solanus Casey Guild
headquarters in Detroit.

But, "it's at a point where we
are investigating a case that
might bring positive news for
us. There is no intervention
through medical means, and
there is a.healing:'

'We don't want to say onv_)j'i)

thing that would anticipate
decision of the Congress for
Causes of Saints;' he added.
'We do hope that the Vatican
will consider all the evidence"
that we send them:'

For Rachel Lent of
Bloomfield Township, having
Father Solanus declared a s":Wt
would be wonderful news. Sqe
saw a television program on I
him, and contacted the guildlto
see if she could help in the \
effort. But she'd be just as
happy if more people knew
about him.

"We need it right now. We'
need something to hang on to:'
she said. "There are so many:
wonderful things that happen
and we just don't know about
them. It's the kind ofthingtllat
gives you a little hope."

I
The Father Solanus Guild is

located at 1780 Mt. Elliott :
Ave., Detroit, The phone nmit-
ber is (313) 579-2100. The .
guild has a Web site at
www.solanuscasey.org.

A holy life: Solanus Casey memorie~
Father Solanus Casey was born Bernard

Francis Casey to Irish immigrant parents on
Nov. 25, 1870. He grew up on a farm in
Wisconsin, the sixth of 16 children. He worked
at other jobs for economic reasons beforE' begin-
ning studies for the priesthood.

He entered St. Francis Seminary High School
in Milwaukee, Wis., at age 21. He then joined
the Capuchin Franciscans, a Roman Catholic
religious order inspired by the ideals of St.
Francis of Assisi, who lived simply and served
the poor. He received the religious name of
Solanus.

After his ordination in 1904, Father Solanus
served in various appointments in New York.
Because aflaw academic rankings as a student,
his priestly duties were restricted. But while ful-
filling humble duties such as doorkeeper, he
became known for his great charity toward oth-
ers and as a model of religious observance.

In 1924, he was assigned to St. Bonaventure
Monastery in Detroit. Serving as porter, he

again became known for his ministry to others;
especially the sick and troubled.

His concern for the poor inspired the Detroit
Capuchins to establish their charitable Soup
Kitchen, \vhich continues today. A..'1d,many
reports of cures from maladies. conversions of
fallen avvay churchgoers and favorable rcsolu-

,tions to problems were attributed to his prayers
of intercession. '

In 1946, superiors sent him to a friary in
Indiana, desiring to give him a wen~earned
retirement. There he received about 200 letters
a day. He attempted to answer them all, but in
his 80s and infirm, the friars had a rubber
stamp made of his signature. He was diagnosed
with skin cancer and sent back to Detroit in
1956 to be near expert medical care.

Father Solanus died at the age of 86 on July
31, 1957, at the same day and hour Qfhis first
Holy Mass 53 years earlier. He is buried at St.
Bonaventure Monastery in Detroit.

Ifyou want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734)591-
7119 or write: ReligionCaiendar.
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. Livonia,MI48150.The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursdayedition is
noon Monday.

APRIL
Garage sale

10a.m.to 7 p.m.Thursday,April20,
and 10a.m.to I p.m.Friday,April21,at
St.Alexander'sChurch,27835
Shiawassee,betweenMiddlebeltand
Inkster,farmingtonHills,Call(248)
474'5748,

Just lor kids
Lookingfor somethingfor your kids
to do duringSpringBreak?Kidsfrom
5 to 18years oldare invitedto make
CandyAnimal.Crafts1-3 p,m.Thursday,
April20, at RiversideParkChurchof
God,11771Newburgh,livonia.Please
let us knowifyour chiidwillattend by

. calling(734)464"0990.Youare wel'
come to dropoffyourchildand return
backat the end of the session
because there willbe adult supervi'
sionduring the time,

Garage sale
9 aim,to 5 p.m,friday,April21,$2bag
sale at 4 p.m"all large itemsgofor $2
at the bag sale, at SSSimonand Jude

.Church.32500Palmer,Westland.Call
(734)722-1343-

Lazer tag
Meetat the ZapZone,6:45p,m,Friday,
April21,at 41953Ford,Canton,Ticket
$18,includespizza,popand lazertag,
for more information,callWard
PresbyterianChurchat (Z48)374'5920.

DivineMercyweekend
St.MichaelCatholicChurchof livonia
celebrate its first DivineMercy
WeekendApril22'23,withseveralspe'
ciaiservices and devotionsto which
allarea Ca)holicsare cordiallyinvited.

RELIGION CALENDAR

AHealingMasswillbe offered1p.m,
Saturday,inthe churchat the corner
of Hubbardand Plymouthin livonia,
ThisMassoffersspecialprayers and
anointingforCatholicsrecovering
fromserious illness,facingsurgery,or
sufferingfroma chronichealth condi'
tion and asks for ihe reliefof suffer-
ingand the restorationof health, both
physicaland spiritual.Thoseinterest-
ed inparticipatingshouldcall (734)
261'1455to register.Thechurch and its
facilitiesare wheelchairaccessible.
OnMercySunday,April23,the Parish
holds its first formalcelebration of
the OivlneMercy,as instituted by .
PopeJohn PaulIIand based on
Christ'srevelationsto St. faustina
Kowalskaabout humanity'sneed for
HisDivineMercy,Theday beginswith
a noon Mass,followedbya I p.m,
Polishluncheonfeaturing stuffed cab-
bage. kielbasa,sauerkraut. and other
traditionalPolishfare, by reservatIon
onlyand pricedat $6for adults,$3
childrenages 4"12,free for children3
and under,Reservationsmust be
placedbycalling(734)26H455no
later than Tuesday,April18.
TheDivineMercyDevotionbegins at 3
p.m"traditionallythe hour.of "great'
est mercy" commemoratingthe hour
of Christ'sdeath. and wiliindude the
expositionof the 81essedSacrament.
the Chapletof DivineMercy,and ciose
with8enediction,Allarea Catholics
are welcometo participate in as many
of the weekendactivitiesas they
choose,Theluncheonis reserved only
bythose planningto participate in the
DivineMercydevotion.

Conlerence
25th AnnualPaxChristiMichiganState
Conference- TheRoadAhead:Hope&
Visionfor Futureof Peace8 a.m, to 4
p.m.Saturday,April22,at Gesu
Church,17180OakDrivein Detroit.
Keynotespeaker is Rev.John Dear,a
46'year oldJesuit priest, pastor,

l

peacemaker,retreat leader,and I
author. Feeis $40 (includesconfer" i
ence, continenta; breakfast & lunch),:
for informationon registration,wor~
shops, etc, call (517)482,2558or senb
e-mailtoTirakPaxMI®aol.com.or visit
www,paxchristimLorg.or callCarol
Jachim, (313)839,0249,

Concert
Daveand 8arb Andersonwith
Keyboardartist DalePust performal
Concertof Praiseand Encouragemeht
6 p.m.Sunday,April23,at St.Michael..
LutheranChurchand School,Hannall
at Glenwood,Wayne)Call(734)728':II'
1950, . ,

Youth talent program :
Starts 5:30'7p,m,Tuesday,April25,!
for ages 6,14.andtontinues Tuesdays
until the TalentShow6:30p,m. I

Thursday,June 1,with livoniaTheat,r
ArtsTeacherGeorgieWilsonand Unny.
youth director lin Wilson,at Unityof .
livonia, 28660five Mile.between
Inksterand Middlebelt.Nocharge. Itis
hoped that the programleads to the '.
formationof a communitytheater
group for children.Call(734)42H760,

Celebrate spring , .
Celebratelife, an event to create
awareness about FirstStep,a repre"~,~1
sentative willtalk about the nonprofll;\1
organization's services for abused ;+~o/i
womenand children,and sexual })
assault victims6:30p,m,wednesdal!
April26,at FaithLutheranChurch,1\7~...!..
30000 five Mile,between Middlebel,_
and Merriman,livonia.Nochargeb ,j
call (734)421'7249to reserve a spof4i:d;:
Eventincludesmusic,desserts. and;t~

. handmadequiltraffleto benefit firll:{
Step.Tickets$1each,S5for six. ,,"

Lecture
life and Death:Joy and
Sister AnnStamm,doctorate nf n1in,')N,
istry,7,8:30p.m,Wednesday,April
at St.AidanCatholicChurch,17500
FarmingtonRoad,livonia,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.desmondfuneralhome.com
mailto:oeobits@homelownlile.com
http://www.solanuscasey.org.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

SaturdayEveningWorship6:00p.m
SundilYWnrship 7:45 a.m. and 10:45a.m.' Suuda\' School 9:)0,1.m,

Wednesday Praise S~rvi~~6:00 p.m, • Wednesday Children, Youthand Adull Bible Study7:00-8:00p.rn

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Canton Christian Fellowship
PIU/or Dal'm WashUlgton "Where the Word is Relevant
"w Th, CCFF,"il"",ld P I L d d Ch . t' th' K ,.
like to invite you to:". cop e are ove an tiS is e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.' Westland, MI
Be/ween Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a plare where Ih-esare chang~d, famiHes lIlf made wbnle and mini~tI1 i~reall

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K·8

L,B I0 ]o\' Road e Rt'dford, Michigan
- w.. ""I ~' " "\

,-,~,~_",.;;';,·hniui.:":

1':' u·", r 1'1 ; :\1I' p.rn.
l<'irst :;at. 11:UOa.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
{viotherof Pl'rpetuaJ Help Oevotjon~

1""lesdays at 7:00 P,M.

, RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
'..)' 48755 WarrenRd., Canton, Michigan 48187

,ii REV RlC~;~OO:~ERFETTO
::>: Weekday Masses

Tuesday & Friday 8:308.m.
, Saturday· 4:30 p.m.

Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia

East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:00 a.m.

Tues. 7:00 p.m .• Sat. 5:00 p.m,
Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4:00 p.m.
734·427.5220

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 w. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734·453·0970
Sunday Service 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School l():,~O".m

Wed, Evening 1hrim"ny M<:"ting 7;.';1)p,m
Reading Room located at church

Monday-Saturday 12:00 p.m.-2:00 1',01.

734-453-1676

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street 0 Plvt110ulh 4R17C

/ '~ Sunday Wor;~ip_~ llam & 6pm

~""il b ' ","""",.
m '* "1Iil,i,II' lil,lI\) &. \\hlnt",idl' ~]'m
734·451·Hl77HidJi"II~1 [hI,l,. ;;;dl(Jp!

(larencevllle United Methodist
2OJOO Middlebelt Rd .• Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor Jame~ E. Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday Schoo{ 11 AM,
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UNiTED CHURCH
Of CHRIST

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 $i1 Mile Rd. (Bet. Merriman & Middlebeltj
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

"','ww gbgm·'Jmc, arg/stmatthews-livonia
Nursery Proviced - 734-422~6038

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev. Or. William A. Ritler

,·';.,hIPI~l Downtown Plymouth

FilSI Presbytel'lan Church

I,

I

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of 1-96

7~4-522-6830 ;,1,

NON
DENOMINATIONAl.

!. !lib
I
-'-~""

t Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513~8413

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150. 421·5406
Rev. Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a,m. Worship

service
and Youth Classes

Nursery C@reAvai-'8blt>
WELCOME

Sunday,Worshlp
8:15 & 11:00 am - Traditional

9:45 ~ Modern

Staffed Nursery Aveileble

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer. Assistant Pastor

WARD
E\"aIlgelical Presbllaiur. Church

Casual, Eentemp>orory,
Excellent Cbild[en's .

==-=-=-"Pr69~==-=-<
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

Livonia on Joy Road
(Between Merriman and MiddJebeil Roads)

at , 0:00 a.m.
734-425- ] , 74

Join us lor coHee, bagels and
donuts after the service!

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WllERE •••
• There's 4 commitment ro truth?

• There's authentk, conlemporary worship!
• People are loved regardkss of

raee,age or lmckgrourut?

e '!'here's al1 incredible kith mlr:/str.r?

,,"tlll!lt MIctt~~I=lc:el Semlnary

Oil Ann Arbor 1'rfJillkfwffn Haggert:'i «rut Ulfey ltM,

Sunday Service Time
10:30 am

734A59.7795
www.myhatvestbihle.org

W St, James Presbvlerlan

~

Chureh, USA
}L 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
fJ Redford (313) 534-7730

~UI1 ay Worship Service· 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School - 1; :15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

Nurc~r .. Care PrOI'ided' Nandicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

GRACE LII1'HERAN CHURCtII
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
31:>-532-2266 REDFORD1WP,

WorshipseMce
9:15 & 11:00 AM.
SUnday SChool

9:15& 11:00 AM.
MJISefy_

The Rev. TimoIhy P. HaIboIh, SenIor Pastor
The Rev, Dr. Victor ,F. Halbolh, Assistant Pastor

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of 1·275'

Northville, MI
248·374·7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services

Evening Service' 7 :00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00A.M, Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

JEMSH ," "''1

Timothy Lutheran Chun " I
A Reconciling In Christ CongmgatiDfI

8820 WayneRd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia. 427·2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAl1H CO\ ENANT aruRCH
14 Mile Rood 0rake, Farmington Hills

(248) 661-9191
SundayWorship

and Children's ,Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care pmdded for all services

Youth Group, • Adult Small Groups

1·248-477·8914
31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., livonia

Rekindle yuur Jewish roots with us.
F'od?/, Night Services 8:00 prr
Safurday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept-May
www.baitkodesh. org

ST. PaUL's Ev. lUTbeRaN
CnuRcb & Scbool., ,', '>:If'
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD It:i{'~t:YkIH
UVONLA.. (734) 261-1360 " ' '. . ';-...J

So..,..v WORSHIP SERYlCliS
8:30 "M. & 11;OO.. M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

I

I

I
I
I
I

.~ sabdlDfOr ' '.t'$<fing advertising in
Donna Hart (734) 95S·2153 the friday before publicati

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, S625 t Schoolcraft, Livonia, M
01::0a420745

http://www.myhatvestbihle.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.baitkodesh.
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If you've got junk, they'll haul it away Brunch brings together heroes

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Got junk?
Brian and Jill Vanderziel of

Canton had a half a garage full
Friday - old carpet, plaster-
board, wires, fencing, card-
board boxes and a toilet. They
called 1-800-GOT-JUNK.

Brothers Tom and George
Todoroff and George's wife
Susan are betting that a lot of
other people have junk they
Want or need to unload. In
November they purchased a
franchise ofl-800-GOT-JUNK
that puts a new spin on the
fabled junkman.

. The Todoroffs' franchise cov-
ers southern Oakland County
and western Wayne County
,yith an office in Farmington
Hills.
:."Our thought was that we

could do better with the fran-
chise and the man was ready to
sell;' said George Todoroff.
':'Jhis showed so much poten-
tial with an aging population
~nd cities cutting back on serv-
iGes.The time was right." .

Todoroffhad been operating
a low-voltage electronics firm
ill Dearborn, but with the
declining economy, he saw a
b,righter future in other peo-
pie's junk.
..' "Basically we've taken a junk
removal service and taken it to
professional levell' said Susan
Todoroff. 'We have clean shiny
trucks, uniformed drivers. We
provide same-day service.
We're always on time and we
give upfront rates. We don't
start removing until the cus-
tomer has a price:'

Brian and Jill Vanderziel and
their baby daughter, Hailey,
now 9 months old, moved into
their home in December. It
had been a foreclosure and
needed work.

. "We did some remodeling to
the house, updates, some con-
struction, we tore up carpet-
ing," Brian said. "We were
looking at getting a dumpster
because regular trash wouldn't
take it. But the price of the
dumpster and having them
remove it was about the same.
And we don't have to do the
labor and we won't have the
dumpst,er sitting there for a

_1 .j. "
wVUplC 1..1."");:'.

VVhenpotential customers
diall-800-GOT-JUNK, they're
actually connecting to the fran-
chiser's Vancouver call center.
The information is then
relayed by computer to the
Farmington Hills office, where
four trucks are ready to pick up
that same day.
. "We actually go in the

house;' Susan said. ''We'll go
into a basement or attic. We
clear the junk, we clean up and
leave space looking better than
it was. Then we determine
where it will go, so that if we
can donate or recycle anything
we look to do that first. Then
to a landfill:'

On Friday, co-owner George
Thdoroff was joined by driver
Matt Remmy of Canton.

On the theory that one man's

.McCotter
schedules
teleconference

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter, R~Livonia, is inviting
constituents of the 11th
Congressional District to take
part in a live teleconference
Town Hall 7-8 p.m. Monday,
April 24.

The Town Hall, which will
also be Web cast live (audio
only) on the Internet, Will cover
several topics, including
portfborder security, immigra-
tion and the economy.
Participants can register online
by clicking on the registration
page at
www.mccotter.house.gov or by
phone at (734) 632-0314.
Participants can also submit a
question for the con~essman
during phone registration or by
email at
thaddeus.mccotter@mail.hous
e.gov. Questions not answered
during the Town Hall will be
answered by mail. The deadline
for registration is 5 p.m. Friday,
April 21.

Webcast system require-
wents: Internet Explorer ver-
sion 5 or later, Windows Media
Player 8 or greater, imd an
Internet connection of28.8
K;hps or greater (dial up speed),
plus speakers or soundcard
W11hbuilt-in speaker.,

Homeowners Brian (holding daughter
Hailey> and Jill Vanderziel started
remodeling their home even before
they moved in last year. They had
half of a two-car garage full of debris
from the project.

junk is another man's treasure,
employees are given the option
of keeping anything that they
want.

"Everything in our office
from the desks, the file cabi-
nets, the couch, the table is
reclaimed from someone's
home or business;' Susan said.

Remmy said the constrnc-
tion materials at the
Vanderziel house weren't a typ-
ical run. He said he's gone to
several houses where they were
throwing out old furniture in
good condition to make way
for new.

':A lot of times it's nice,
because we get to donate to
charities like St. Vincent de
Paul," he said.

Customers have disposed of
rare record collections, old

Don't miss your chance to join
the Michigan Humane Society as
it honors local two-legged and
four-legged heroes at the 17th
annual Bow Wow Champagne
Brunch 11:30 a.m. Sunday, April
23, at the Ritz-Carlton, 300
Town Center Drive, Dearborn.
Tickets are available for the
event which will spotlight stories
of heroism, including accounts of
those who helped rescue animals
affected by Hurricanes Katrina
and Rita.

The brunch begins with a

silent auction reception followed
by a gourmet brunch and live
auction. Highlights il1clude a
meet and greet With champi~
onship golfer Tiger Woods and a
ride-along with the cruelty inves-
tigators.

Tickets to the Bow Wow
Champagne Brunch begin~at
$200. To reserve your tickets,
call (866) MHUMANE (648-
6263), Monday through Friday,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., or buy
tickets online at WW"\V.michigah.-
humane.org. '

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

George Todoroff and Matt Remmy load the truck with debris.

17l'srcOOv<.Ove. :Erosse lPorrie R:rrrs, M ~
(800)<!I7&8898 a{313)300~9136

Offices in Birmingham, Grosse P.ointe, Ann Arbor
(in home appointments available). ,

1-800-475-8898

We'reBuying
Jewelry (new & old), Gems, Diamonds, .

Signed Jewelry, Paintings, Silver, & Artwork'

Immediate Cash Payment
or

Consignment for sale at Auction
Call for a confidential appointment

to meet with one of our Experts & Specialists

turntables, heavy pianos and
refrigerators and even a motor-
ized wheelchair.

"You see some pretty strange
things, from the horror stories
of houses where there is only a
path from the front door to
each room and you can't devi-
ate off the path;' George said.
'We've'done commercial
removals where I didn't know
why they were getting rid of
the things."

Business has been picking
up and the Todoroffs are look-
ing to increase their current six
person staff.

"Spring motivates people,
but we do it year round~"
George said. ''You don't have to

think spring to do that."
On Friday Remmy said the

job would take less than a half
hour and Jill Vanderziel would
have use of her garage again.

"We're really fast," he said.
"We make it quick and painless
for the customer:'

The company has a couple
restrictions. 1\vo people have
to be able to life the item with
a utility cart. The company
won't handle certain haz-
ardous waste, including paint
and flammable materials.

Rates range from $98 to
$498 based on volume. A full
truck carries 15 cubic yards for
$498.

Binningham, Grosse Pointe, Ann Arbor
(in home appointments available)

If you're not wearing it or using it...Sell it while it has value!

'DJoathelle

nl.·.bseda.bou. t,,',--,. ,.,,:', '-, ,;,' ',', ' '.. ",

dicare Part D?
for help.;.:Cross

The enrollment deadline is drawing near, but th€re's still time to get the prescription drug coverage you need.

Trust Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan to answer your questions and hellR.~y-eflroUin·il plan that's right for you.

• Affordable plans

• Zero-deductible plan available

... Low co-pays

• Coverage for both brand-name and genericd.

For 67 years, the people of Michigan have'tumed.t

for affordable, quality health care, Let us assist youi

prescription drug coverage you need right now.

~ ~ ~~ IH1 m~IlD:A\M! .. .

1-800-485-4415
TTY 1-800-481-8704
8 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Friday

Prescription 8lue~M

+If Blue Cross
"" '" Blue Shield'...'.~T'.' of Michigan .

" " '

www.bcbl?m.com/medleare

Medicare&~'
l'rescripljon J:)rug Coverage

; , " ' ,,,r~ ,

Prescription drug coverage benefits are subject to plan terms and conditions. Prescription Blue is available to al~Michigan
residents who are entitled to Medicare benefits under Part A or enrolled in Part B. Medicare beneficiaries may be enrolled in .'
only one Part D plan at a time. Prescription Blue is a prescription drug plan with a Medicare contract issued by Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

55584 N82 [CMS Approval: xx/xxxx]
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Saline ends Canton's, win streak "Modano faceofSlars' ({anchise .
'/," ~'. ":',c ,', __

Ed Wright, editor. (734) 953·2108. ewright@hometownlife.com

Chiefs race to share of 1st in Elks Relays
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Complete Dearborn Elks Relay
results, B2.

he got the baton, and he nearly
caught him. I'm happy for the
Ypsi kids. It's the first year
they've run in this event and it
was nice to see them do well:'

Adrian finished third with 41
points. The nine-team standings
were rounded out by Novi Catholic
Central (29), Dearborn (17),
Plymouth (16), Detroit Mackenzie
(12),Westland John Glenn (10)
and Thy10r1luman (9).

The Chiefs placed first in
three events: the pole vault
(Lindman, Ryan Langdon,
Brian Rakovitis), high jump
(Eric Thornton, Andy Rossow,
Steve Paye) and discus (Paye,

Joe Zugaj; Jeff Chapman).
Lindman (pole vault), Thornton
(high jump) and Paye (discus)
all won individual titles.

Plymouth's distance-medley
relay team of Kyle Wallath,
Nate Gholston, Josh Le Due
and D.J. Coleman also took
gold with an 11:26.6 clocking.

Canton earned second-place
points in four events: the inter~
mediate hurdles relay (Tim
Belcher, Sherif Hassanien, Bill
'furner, Azizi), 6,400~meter
relay (Phaltiel Whitlock, Jeremy
Mollner, Duncan Spitz, Josh
Godwin), 800-meter relay
(Dalton Walser, Rossow, Azizi,

Eric Piwowar) and the 1,600-
meter relay (Rossow, Andrew
Manuel, Belcher and Azizi).

Plymouth placed second in
the long jump relay.

The Chiefs' shot put relay
team of Ryan Jonik, Zugaj, Paye
and Ryan Waidmann won
medals for placing first, but the
event did not count toward the
final standings.

Ypsilanti stayed with the
Chiefs by winning the long
jump, high hurdles, intermedi-
ate hurdles, 3,200-meter and
1,600-meter relays.

You know it's spring when the
grass turns green, the trees
sprout leaves and the Canton
boys track team finishes on top
at the Dearborn Elks Relays.

On Saturday, the Chiefs com-
piled 49 points to tie Ypsilanti
for first place at the 41st annual
event held at Dearborn High
School.

Canton has now finished first
four of the past seven years.

"It was an awesome day for
the kids," said Canton coach
Bob Richardson. 'We had sev-

eral kids who PR'ed. One of our
pole vaulters, Rob Lindman,
had a really good day. Our
relays looked. smooth for the
first time this year and turned
in their best times."

The Braves earned the tie by
winning the meet-ending
1,600-meter relay by a blink of
an eye.

"They edged us out by three-
hundredths of a second," said
Richardson. "Cyrus Azizi, who
ran the anchor leg for us, was 15
meters behind their kid when ewright®hometownlife.comI (734) 953·2108

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sharon Schleilleads an aduit women's ciass. Students are June Doll of Northville, Kristi Florenzi of Plymouth, Dana Toth of Canton,
and Marlene Baker 01 Plymouth.

Worth the risk
Plymouth native's dream evolves into popular martial arts facility

BYED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER TIE ART OF SELF-DEFENSE

• What East West Martial Arts
• Where: located at 7950 N.lilley,
Canton
• Who:Owner and head Instructor
Ryan Fiorenzi is the only black belt
in Brazilian Jiu'Jitsu in Michigan. A
graduate 01 Canton High School and
the University 01Michigan, he has
aiso earned a black belt in kung lu.
.Speclal eYents:OnSaturday at
MadonnaUniversity, East Westwill
host a BrazflianJiu'Jitsu seminar.
which will be taught by world champi-
on Jean Jacques Machado.On Sunday,
a tournament featuring severallocai
competito~ will be held 12:30'6:30
p.m. in the M.donna gymnasium.

Not long after earning an offi-
cial bachelor's degree in Asian
studies from the University of
Michigan in 1996, Plymouth
native Ryan Fiorenzi decided to
pursue an unofficial master's
degree in risk-taking.

Several years later, the bache-
lor's degree hasn't paid divi-
dends, but the risk-taking sure
has.

Fiorenzi is the owner of
Canton-based East West Martial
Arts, a nine-year-old company
that offers a wide range of mar-
tial arts classes to people of all
ages and backgrounds.

After struggling initially, the
company currently boasts a ros-
ter of close to 260 students.

'When I was going to the
University of Michigan, I
planned on being a professor
someday," said Fiorenzi, who
owns the distinction of being the

only resident of]>4ichigan to
have earned a black belt in
Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu. "After I got .
my degree, I took some time off
to decide what I was going to do. Owner Ryan Fiorenzi works with adult-students

Jon Schmidt of Farmington Hills, and Joe Dodds
of Canton.PLEASESEEMARTIAL ARTS, B4

storm derails title hopes for Whalers
Mike McLean's goal with 3:02

remaining in regulation gave the
Guelph Storm a 4-3 victory over
the Plymouth Whalers in an
Ontario Hockey League playoff
game played Saturday night before
2,804 at the Guelph Sports and
Entertainment Centre.

With the victory, Guelph
clinched the best-of-seven Western
Conference semifinal series, four-
games-to-two, and advanced to the
Western Conference Finals against
the London Knights, who eliminat-
edOwen Sound in six games.

Kelsey WJ1son,Rafael Rotter and
Ryan Callahan also scored fill' Guelph.
Thm SestIto, Jared Boll and John
Annstrong replied for Plymouth.

Callahan took Matt D'Agostinls pass
from the right dot in the Plymouth
zone and deflected the puck past
Peters. However, Annstrong caine
right back for Plymouth to tie the
game at 3-3 20 seconds later whenhe
one-timed Boll's pass from behind
the Goelph net from the right hash
mark by MacDonald.

The Whalers appeared to take a 4-
,3lead at 6:19 of the third period
when Evan Brophey carried the puck
over the Guelph liue and passed to
James Nealon the right wing.
Plymouth put the puck in the net fol-
lowing a scramble, but referees Pat
Smola and Ryan Carroll waved the
goal off and sent Neal off on a penal-
ty for goaltender interference.

. Neither team led by more than
one goal the entire game.

Sestito gave Plymouth a 1-0 lead at
1;34 of the first period when he guid-
ed the puck past Guelph goalie Ryan
MacDonald. Guelph tied the game at
1-1two minutes later when Wilson
scored from the left wing past
Plymouth goaltender Justin Peters.

Plymouth grabbed a 2-1 lead at
4:07 of the second period when
Boll skated up the left side and'
scored from a severe angle on a
shot that caromed off MacDonald.
Rotter answered for the Storm on a
power play at 15:05 of the period
when he scored from the doorstep.

Guelph took its first lead of the
game at 5:15 of the third period when

Bardoni hurls
Crusaders

',j

to DH split
BYTIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

Ryan Bardonls pitching gem in the. second game of
Thesday's nonconference baseball doubleheader
enabled host Madouna University to defeat Bethel
and avoid a sweep at the hands of the Pilots.

Bardoni, a sophomore from Warren, pitched all
seven innings and gave up just one unearned run as
the Crusaders won 7-1 in the matchup of two teams
who lead their respective conferences and who could
eventually meet iu the NAJA Region VIII champi-
onship.

h, Td"-.:~J{l}'::; fi{6~g<idl'--' dl ILiLCL ILllp""i:k, Ikthd
emerged with a 7-4 victory.

"Bardoni was the :MVP of our team today," said
Madonna head coach Greg Haeger. "I didn't think
our pitching in the first game was particularly good.
We hit some guys and walked some guys. So Ryan
Bardoni really gave us that great opportunity we were
looking for to get us going:'

With very good command of his fastball, Bardoni
gave up five hits and walked one while striking out
three to improve to 2-1 on the season. His solid effort,
which followed two so-so appearances, also puts him
back on track for Madonna's postseason roster.

'We have 16 pitchers, we have a lot of deptll on the
mound;' said Haeger, whose team improved to 21-16-
1 overall. "That's the least of my concerns. That being
said, I think it can be better. But we have a lot of
options:'

Also a plus for Haeger and the Crusaders as the
regular season winds down, is how the team made
the most of opportunities in the second game.

Madonna scored three runs in the first against
Bethel's Logan Nussbaum. Senior Ben Ramsey (2-
for-4, one RBI) and junior Tony Luttman of
Farmington Hills (2-for-3, three RBI) stroked back-
to-back doubles to open the scoring. 'IWo more came
in when a high fly off the bat of senior Todd
Kalmbach bounced off the glove of Bethel rightfielder
Nelson Sanchez - who might have lost the ball in the
sun.

The Crusaders capitaliz.ed on some "small ball" and
situational hitting to tack on four key runs in the
fourth, which effectively sealed the victory.
, Junior leftfielder and Southfield High School alum
Manny Alvarado walked and went to seconll on a
bunt single by junior shortstop Kyle Fedorka.

The next batter, junior third baseman Gary
VanAllen (2-for-3), then laid a bunt down in an
attempt to move the runners up. But he also was safe
and Alvarado scored when the throw sailed over the
Bethel first baseman's head.

With two out and Ramsey at the plate, VanAllen
stole second base to put a pair of runners in scoring
position. Ramsey then grounded a two-strike siI)gle
to right, scoring Fedorka to.make it 5-0.'

One stolen base later (by Ramsey), the score was 7-

(CP)
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st. John Neumann
Golf Outing

The public Is Invited to
participate in the 2006 .
SI. John Neumann
Athletic Department Golf
Outing, which will be held
Saturday, May 20, at
Hickory Creek Golf
Course In Canton. The
shotgun start will com-
mence at 8 ... m.; registra-
tion opens at 7:30 p.m.

The cost of the four-per-
son scramble, which is
$100 per player. includes
the use of a cart, prizes
and a buffet lunch.
Proceeds from the event
will go toward youth sports
at St. John Neumann.

For more Information.
contact St. John
Neumann athletic direc-
tor Walt Marek at (734) ,
455-5910, ext. 31.

Kalmbach saluted
Madonna University sen-

ior first baseman Todd
Kalmbach was named
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference Plaver of the
Week (Aprill?).

ThE \\"y'Ciiidottf r;at;ve
led a potent MU offensive
that scored 86 runs In
six games by hitting .529
to go aiong with 16 RBI.

Kalmbach went 9-for-17
with six extra'base hits.
including a pair of
homers, and six runs
scored with a slugging
percentage of 1.176.

Whalers lauded
The Plymouth Whalers

capped their 2005-06
season Tuesday night with
an awards banquet at
Ginopolis on the Ice
Restaurant at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

Following Is a list of the
awards and the recipients:

• Regular-season MVP,
leading scorer and Ailee
Iafrate Award as
Overage of the Year:
outgoing captain John'
Vigilante, who scored 24
goals with 53 assists.

• Best defenseman:
Steve Ward, who scored
14 goals with 33 assists
and 90 PIM's in 67 games.

• Scholar-athlete:
Overage defenseman
Mike Letizia, who carried
a liB" average at
Schoolcraft Community
College.

• Top rookie: Center
Chris Terry, who scored
nine goals with 19 assists
in 64 games.

• Most improved play',
er: Second-year left wing
Tom Sestito, who scored
10 goals with 10 assists
and 176 PIM's in 57.

• Hardest worker:
First-year right wing
Jared Boll, who scored 19
goals with 22 assists and
205 PIMs in 65 games.

• Barbara Ann
Karmanos Community
Goals Award: Second-year
goaltender Justin Garay,
who played an integral
part in the Compuware
Sports Arena's Learn-to-
Skate Program and

. worked tirelessly at the
Whalers' community-rela-
tions events.

• Playoffs MVP: Third';
year left wing James
Neal, who led the Whalers
in scoring in the playoffs
with nine goals and seven
assists in 13 games.

PLEASESEEBASEBALL, BZ

TOM HOFfMEYER I srAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Madonna University second baseman Jason Barbeau secures a .
throw too late to tag out Bethel's Matt Zappasodi as he steals
second during the first game of Tuesday's doubleheader.

I
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Madonna University designated hiller Dave Herrick takes a rip at a pitch
d~ring the first game of a Tuesday doubleheader with Bethel, Ind.

BASEBALL
FROMPAGEB1

Oon a sharp single up the mid-
dle by Luttman, which brought
in both VanAllen and Ramsey.

.Bethel (23-15) finally scored
in the sixth with the help ofa
two.:.out error.

'We take a shot at bunting
for the base hit first and it
opened up on two different
occasions:' Haeger said. "They
weren't ready to defend it. Our
kids are capable of bunting, we
work on it hard, and we made
tWo great bunts."

In the first game, a three-hit
, Performance by Madonna sen-

ior second baseman Jason
Barbeau was wasted as the
Pilots broke a 3-3 tie with
three runs in the fifth.

Taking the loss for the
Crusaders was starting pitcher
Keegan Beaton, who gave up
six rons in 4~/$innings,
although three \vere unearned.

Haeger. whose team played

another nonconference game
Wednesday against Rochester,
said the top priority now is nail-
ing down the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference and not
thinking too far ahead about any
potential matchup with Bethel.

Madonna will host WHAC
rival Aquinas in a 1 p.m. dou-
bleheader on Saturday, at Ilitch
Ballpark. Another conference
twinbill will take place a week
later against Indiana Tech.

The Crusaders, 8-0 in the
WHAC, also are slated to play
road doubleheaders against
those two teams.

"Our goal is to win the con-
ference first," he emphasized.
"We've put ourselves in a great
position. We're sitting at 8-0
right now. But we have good
opponents coming here the
next tw'O weekends and our
focus is on Saturday.

'When Saturday rolls
around, we want to get off to a
good start and take care of
another conference opponent."

tsmith1loe,homecomm.1et I 0341953-2106

Weather, Vikings can't stop
Rocks from earning victory

The Salem girls track team
evened its record at 1-1April 12
with a decisive 99-34 victory
over Walled Lake Central.

The stormy weather that
delayed the meet and ham-
pered the first few events
proved to be a bad omen for
the host Vikings, .

"For a while there, Itdidn't
look like we were going to get
the meet in;' said Salem coach
Julie Montgomery, referring to
the drenching rain and 'windy
conditions. "But it cleared up
nicely and the girls performed
very well. The key was the fact
that we swept several events
and we won three of four
relays. We got off to a nice start
in the field events, too, which
was nice."

Thrning in individual first-
place efforts for the Rocks were
Alexa Van Vliet (pole vault),
Brittany Lockhart (long jump,
100-meter hurdles, 300-meter '
hurdles, 200-meter dash),
Caitlin Heaney (400-meter
dash), Trinea Vojcek (100-
meter dash), Marisa CarPinelli
(1,600-meter run), Allison
Janda (800-meter run) and
Hannah Cavicchio (3,200-
meter run).

The Rocks return to action

Thesday at the Annual City
Meet, which will be held at the
P-CEP varsity stadium.

SALEM"
W.L CENTRAL34

April 12at W,L Central

(Followl"9are salemathleteswhofinished
In the top three of anevent.)

Discus:2. AshleyWhite,68-2;3, Samantha
Oliver,60-8.
Shotput: 2, SamanthaOliver,24-0;3.
Victoria Bratz, 22'11.
Polevault: I. AlexaVanVliet, 6-0,
HighJump:2, KatieDonaldson,4-2,
LongJump:I. 8rittany Lockhart,14-4,50;2,

. DanaEldred,14-2,50;3. AlexaVanVliel, 13-
,2. .
3,2oo'meler relay: I. Salem(AllisonJanda,
Marisa Carpinelli, Linda Ling, Hannah
Caviechlo),11:04.
100hurdles:I. 8rittanv Lockhart,16.9;2,
DanaEldred,17.3.
lDDdash:I. TrineaVojcek,13.1;2, Anna
2hang,14.4-
800 relay: 1. Salem (Lauren Olson, Trlnea
Vojcek,CaitlinHeaney,LindaLing),1:56.3.
1,600run: 1,MarisaCarpinelli,5:46.1;2,
Allison Janda, 5:46.5; 3. Hannah Cavicchio,
5:48.7.
400 dash:I. Caitlin Heaney,1:08,5;2. Alexa
VanVliet, 1:09,0.

. 300 hurdles:I. 8rittanv Lockhart,48.8; 3.
DanaEldred,55.4-
800 run: I. AllisonJanda,2:37.8;2, Marisa
Carpinelli,2:44.2:3, SarahKosteva,2:49,8.
200 dash:I. 8rittanv Lockhart,27.9;2.
LaurenOlson,30,6;3. TrineaVojcek,31.6,
3,200 run: I. HannahCaviechio,12:23.6;3,
KourtnevMarsh,14:17.
1,600relay: I. Salem(AllisonJanda,Linda
Ling,AlexaVanVliel, DanaEldred).
DUAL'MEETRECORDS:Salem,I-I.

1

I

I

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Marisa Carpinelli played a major role in the Rocks' 99-34 victory over
Walled Lake Central April 12, winning the 1,600-meter run and running the
second leg of the first-place 3,200-meter relay unit.

1:25.56; 3. Dearborn, 1:26.6; 4. Adrian, 1:27;6; 5, .
Novi CC, 1:30.6.
6,400: 1; Novi CC (Oleski, Toloff, Champine,
Morad), 20:14.81; Canton, 20:53.7; 3. Ypsilanti,
21:36.16; 4. Adrian, 21:40.0.
Distance medley: 1; Plymouth (Wallath,
Gholston, LeDuc, Coleman), 11:25.6; 2. Novi CC,
11:31;25; 3. Adrian, 11:41.15; 4. John Glenn (Jim
Wood, Adam Sonak, Tyler Hilyard, Mike Jacobs),
12:10.97; 5. Dearborn, 12:23.5.
3,200: 1. Ypsilanti (Oyebamiji, Roberson,
Simmons, Malveaux), 8:29.31; 2. Adrian, 8:36.2;
3. Dearborn, 8:45.03; 4. Mackenzie, 9:6.94; 5.
Novi CC, 9:07.63.
BOO: 1. Adrian (Johnson, Galvin, Lauver,
Russell), 1:32.35; 2. Canton, 1:33.1; 3. Ypsilanti,
1:33.25; 4, Truman, 1:33.BB; 5, Mackenzie,
1:34.59.
1,600: 1. Ypsilanti (Oyebamiji, Searcy, Malveaux,
Simmons), 3:30.37; 2. Canton, 3:30.4; 3. Adrian,
3:32,16; 4. Mackenzie, 3:39,66; 5. Novi CC,
3:41.72

PREP TRACK RESULTS
41st annual

DEARBORN ELKS
BOYS TRACK & FIELD RELAYS

April 15 at Dearborn H.S.
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. (tie) Canton and Ypsilanti,
49 each; 3. Adrian, 41; 4. Novi-Detroit Catholic
Central, 29;5. Dearborn, 17; 6. Plymouth, 16; 7.
Detroit Mackenzie, 12; 8. Westland John Glenn,
10; 9, Taylor Truman, 9.

FINAL RELAY RESULTS
Shot put: 1; Novi CC (Maloney, Salley, Martin,
Bednarz'Gray), 176 feet, 2.75 inches; 2. Jo.hn
Glenn (Greg Copeland, Bryan Henley, 2ach
Bozigian, Robert Haddad), 172-3.75; 3. Adrian,
166-10.75; 4. Canton, 1649-5; 5. Dearborn, 149-7.
Top individual: Copeland (WJG), 48-11.
Discus: 1. Canton (Paye, 2ugaj, Chapman), 366'
6; 2. Novi CC, 347-3; 3. Adrian, 343'7; 4.
Dearborn, 324-6; 5, Ypsilanti, 286-9. Top Indi-
vidual: Paye (Canton), 143-6,
High jump; 1. Canton (Thornton, Rossow, Paye),
17-1; 2. A.dI"iDr, 16-6: 3 ~earbo:~, 16~?; <1

YpSilanti, 11-10;5. Mackenzie, 11-4. Top Individ-
ual: Thornton (Canton), 6-2.
Long Jump: 1. Ypsilanti (Payne, Sanders, Dykes),
56-10.25; 2. Plymouth, 55'3; 3. John Glenn
(Alante Whiting, George Easter, Curtis
Jackson), 52-9.75; 4. Adrian, 62-9.5; 5.
Mackenzie, 51-10.25. Top individual: Wodel
Payne (Ypsi), 20-4.5.
Pole vault: t Canton (Langdon, Lindeman,
Rakovitis), 32-3; 2. Adrian, 29-0; 3. Dearborn,
26·0; 4. Plymouth, 21-0. Top Individual: Rob
Lindeman (Canton), 11-3,
Hlqh hurdles: 1. Ypsilanti (Malveaux, Wilson,
Oyebamiji, Roberson), 1:10.75; 2. Mackenzie,
1:10.B7; 3, Canton, 1;14.07; 5. Novi CC, 1:14.19; 5.
Dearborn, 1;15.64.
400 meters: 1. Truman (Thomas, Spencer,
Jones, Bynum), 44.65; 2, Ypsilanti, 44.66; 3.
Canton, 44,97; 5. Plymouth, 45.12; 5, Adrian,
46.5,
Intermediate hurdles: 1. Ypsilanti (Malveaux,
W!!S(lfl, Roberson, Sarders), 1:26.31; ? Ca~ton,

Bid on thiS IUm mid-sized sedan
with all proceeds from the sale to support

II Detroit
Public TV

* To test drive before you bid, visit: .
Tamaroff Buick at 12 Mile & Telegraph in Southfield

Jeffrey Buick at Gratiot & 13 Mile in Roseville
Visit PubllcTVAuctlon.com now for a preview of the April 27-30 sale of hundreds of items,

from a 6-Night London Friendship Tour -to a Comerica Park Suite - to a couples golf package at Garland Resorts

publictvauction.com
Click Fast! Bid High ! Win Big!

Bidding begins Thursday 4/27 at 9 AM and ends Sunday 4/30 at 10 PM

Sponsored locolly by ••melJer
2006 Southeast Michigan Honoree

Kara Bradley

2006 Arthritis Walk .C:o-Chairs .

WALK SITE
Saturday, May 6, 2006

Birmingham
Midvale Center

2 J2 J Midvale Avenue

Joe Kocur
Stanley Cup

Alumnus
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You thought arthritis was

an old person's disease ...

Think again. Join eight-year-

old Kora, Cal and Joe

in the fight against arthritis.

A1~you need are a few

family members, friends

and co-workers who are

willing to walk with you

or on your behalf at the

Arthritis Walk'm this May.

Sign up 10walk today!
www.arthritis.org

A ARTHRITIS
IIFOUNDATION@
Take Control. We can Help:'

Walk Begins at 9:00 am
For information call 800-968-3030

Visit us ot www.arthritis.org
to register online or to find other Arthritis Walk sites.

http://www.honietownlife.com
http://www.arthritis.org
http://www.arthritis.org
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Saline stings Chiefs' win streak
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRiTER

Even an industrial-sized can
of Raid wouldn't have stood a
chance against the bus-load of
Hornets that invaded Canton's
baseball field Tuesday after-
noon.

The smooth-swinging Saline
Hornets stung the baseball
with regularity and left a welt
on the Chiefs' season-opening,
six-game winning streak by
sweeping a doubleheader, 5-1
and 13-I.

Although both teams walked
off the field following \he six-
inning nightcap with identical
6-2 records, their batting aver~
ages and earned-run averages
were heading in opposite
directions once the infield dust
had settled.

"It was a nice wake-up call
for us," said Canton coach
Scott Dickey, whose team had
surged to a 6-0 start. ('Even
though we were feeling pretty
good coming into today, we
always remind the kids that
with our difficult schedule,
they have to compete hard
every inning or they're going
to get beat.

"I don't mind as much when
we get beat by teams like
Saline - they're one of the best
teams in the area. But I was
disappointed'in the way we
played the second game with
three errors and eight walks.
We'll be seeing the same type
of hitters - maybe even better
ones - against Brother Rice
on Friday:'

If Canton senior righthander
Sha\VTI Little could have erased
the first two innings of the

BiLl r,RESLER: S:AFi ~HCJIQCR;,Pr;lR

Canton's Chris Wouds!ra is pictured crossing the plate during a game eariier
this season. Runs were hard to come by for the Chiefs Tuesday afternoon
when they were swept by Saline, 5-1 and 13-1.

ope11-er,11('would have had a
masterpiece. The hard-throw-
ing Little yielded four runs and

seven hits (lyer the first two
frames before scatterillgjust
one run and three hits over the

next five. He finished with nine
strikeouts.

"Shawn's performance was
the only positive of the first
game," said Dickey. "That's the
best I've seen him throw since
he's been in our program_ After
the first inning, he really set-
tled down and shut them
down."

Canton scored its only game-
one run when Little reached on
a fielder's choice and scored on
an error. Keith Campbell, Brad
Barath (double), Tarik
Khasawneh and Jon Puskar
accounted for the Chiefs' only
four hits.

Khasawneh had a solid game
behind the plate, throwing out
two would-be Saline base"
stealers.

Senior righthander Josh
Lancaster earned the mound
victory for Saline, holding the
Chiefs to three hits over the
first six innings. Casey
Dishman pitched a one-hit
seventh.

In the second game, Saline
broke open a scoreless tie
with six runs in the second
inning. The Hornets slammed
the door on the sweep by
pushing across four more
runs in the fifth and three in
the sixth.

Senior Nick Sheridan limit-
ed the Chiefs to six hits in the
nightcap - two each off the
bats of Khasawneh and Kyle
Gring. Corey Lewis and Justin
Latin also ripped hits for the
Chiefs, who scored their only
run in the fifth when Justin
Latin's fielder's choice scored
Lewis.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

MHSAAlooking for new gaole officials
Registrations for individuals

interested in becoming a high
school athletic game officials
for the 2006-07 school year
may no\\' do so exclusively
online through the- !\-1ichigan
nigh School Athletic

i I"i, mt.Junc
1. till ,,\.'--,o,()l'iitli()t: ',',-in conduct
all t·xdusl\c Ujj]tllV i'egistration

period for new registraJlts and
renewah:. After .funt' L applici;l-
'lions will also he acccpted by
mail, telephone and on:.l \yalk-
up basis fur llw l!11cOmil1g
school year.

Eff'ectiyc \1'1\1'1 lite '1(i(}{; ..{)~·

L\1HSAI\ I'cgistr,ltion fees
an' among [be IOV\'t:,~tin thc
natl()n. A S 10 fee i" fur
c;tch sport all official to
\\(Jrk, and the onlii1l" Pl'\ H.'Ic'.'t:-,-

ing ('ce is S'20.
Officials gisteJi1E h, i ";ii1

:~()E( ,))1 :1

wi)] I it1';] ,

July 1. The processing fee
includes liability insurance
coverage of up to $1 million for
officials while working contests
involving MHSAA schools.

For more information about
officials registration, contact
:-hc :\1;:2/\.;\ at 1661
\{;\l1lh](,\\,ooO DrivE', East
~,an::;lJlg, ~\1148b23; cali (517)
:332-5046; or e-mail regis-
ter@mhsaa.com.

Bucks reach working
agreement MLS Crew

The Michigan Bucks of
the United Soccer League's
(USL) Premier
Development League (PDL)
and the Columbus Crew of
Major League Soccer (MLS)
have announced a soccer
partnership for the 2006
soccer season.

The relationship for this
year will include the Bucks'
top MLS prospects for the
future training with the
Crew this summer, while
playing full time for the
Bucks.

In addition, the Crew has
announced they will travel
to Detroit to play the Bucks
on Thursday, May 25 at
Stoney Creek High School
in Rochester Hills.

Final details of the rela-
tionship have not been
released, but Buck's owner
Dan Duggan is pleased with
the initial response from the
Crew front office.

"We have been talking
about partnering up with
the Crew for several years
now, but for one reason or
another, it just hasn't come
to fruition;' said Duggan, a
Livonia native. "In meeting
with Crew GM Mark
McCullers in Dallas last
November at MLS Cup, it
was clear that the benefits of

this relationship are in both ,
team's best interest.

"Both Mark and coach
Sigi Schmid have gone out :
of their way to make this "
happen for the 2006 season. "
We plan to show the Crew . ;
that the Bucks will support "
them with players for their ~
Reserve team if necessary ,~
'and competitive training
sessions, whenever possible.
The plan is to bring as many
Bucks fans to a designated
Crew game In'Columbus
this summer, to show our
appreciation, as well:' ;

Duggan also said thatthe;
Bucks and Crew relationship ;
would closely.adhere to all . ~
NCAA guidelines, as it relates .:
to the eligibility of its college
players when associating with
a professional club.

Duggan, who with broth- ";':
er Jim started the MLS
Detroit campaign three
years ago to bring a Major
League Soccer team to
Detroit by 2007, has not
given up hope on a local
franchise.

The Bucks are currently
finalizing the 2006 roster.
The Bucks open the 2006
campaign 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday, May 10 against
the Kalamazoo Kingdom at
Lake Orion High School. '-i.

h '.. ,,' . ,.,. 9- '. '; , i;" '. (."Hwm,w , Mar/Pitt Il1c,
r COMPLETE MARINE STORE ANO SERVICE COMPLEX

www.Humbugmarina.com
Gilbraller, MI "Whe", the Detroit River Meets Lake Erie" 734;676·6633

- J_

.' , ~

istmnts .
discGun
fees, reg,ddl\'~-' \i~,-I: tiii',\

submit tJ1l'li' :[DP;ICHiuIL

,-,.u ,I!:'!

;i:\; i-06 \\ ;:1be a:,;,I..':,,~' 1;.' :.!i',

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Heart and soul, you've invested.
Allow us to give you credit.

You run your own business. Key gives you credit ... as
in the respect and the financial help you need to move
your business to the next level. Your Key Business
Relationship Manager is prepared to listen, learn and
lend you advice and support you need, including
access to cash for:

, Working capital
, New equipment
o Real estate transactions
, Equipment lease financing
o And more

To get started on creating the ideal financing
solution for your business, visit a KeyCenter, call
1-888-KEY4BIZ or visit Key.com/smallbiz.

KeyB,ankO~:r;' Achieve anything.

All credit and lease products are sUbject to credit approval.
KeyBank: Member FDIC. ©2006 Keyeorp.

Six'year'old Matt Decker practices his moves during a class for kids.

MARTIAL ARTS
FROM PAGE 61

I wanted to get into something
where I could help people
every day. I wasn't sure if being
a professor would be the right
thing for me.

"Well, the risk-taker in me
took over and I decided to
teach martial arts full time.
When I sigoed my first lease
here, I didn't have any students
yet, which was probably the
wrong way to go about things.
The first year or so was painful,
but everything has worked out
well."

Visitors to East West Martial
Arts can learn about the com-
pany's philosophy before they
step foot in the facility. The
company's motto - "Leave
your ego at the door" - is
printed in big letters near the
front entrance.

"That is the motto of the
Machados, the brothers who
have taught me the most about
what I know about Brazilian
Jiu-Jitsu;' said Fiorenzi, a grad-
uate of Canton High School.
"They believe that it's not just

~....oof..~
$1698 FREE

next day local delivery via
mail-in rebate and haul-away
on major appliances

25.6 Cu. Ft.
Stainless Look Refrigerator
-Energy Star qualified -UltraEase'M Plus Water Filtration System
(GS5ASHAXNL) #40909
25.6 Cu. Ft. - Black
25.5 Cu. Ft. - White

(GS5SHAXNB) #1 ~7983
(GS5SHAXNQ) #137967

$1598
$1598

Offer applies on major appliance purchases of $397 or more. Offer valid now
through 6/25/2006. Additional fees may apply for deliveries outside 20-mile
local area. Rebate values and additional charges vary. See store for details.

about trying to beat the other
guy. It's more about getting bet-
ter and better at what you're
doing every time you do it.
People tell me all the time that
what they like the best about
this place is the relaxed and
friendly atmosphere."

Fiorenzi's No.1 goal is to
teach his students how to
defend themselves by using a
blend of Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu,
judo, wrestling, boxing and
kick -boxing techniques. Once a
student has completed a series
of classes, the self-defense
skills are only one of many
assets - both tangible and
non-tangible - that they take
from the experience, Fiorenzi
said.

'~ong with being able to
defend themselves, the adults
and kids who take our classes
leave with more self-conti-
dence and self-discipline;' he
said. "And when people know
they can defend themselves,
they feel less threatened by
others, which makes them
more peaceful to be around."

Plymouth resident Eric
Pearch, 19, said he's been
pleasantly surprised by the
number of benefits he's inherit-

ed from taking classes at East
West over the past eight
months.

"I've gotten a lot more than I
expected out of it;' saidPearch,
a graduate of No vi Detroit
Catholic Central. "It's
improved my self-confidence
and I'm more disciplined now.
I'm there two hours a day, five
days a week, so it's become a
big part of my life!'

East West Martial Arts will
be hosting a Brazilian Jin-Jitsu
seminar and a tournament this
weekend at Madonna
University in Livonia. On
Saturday, California-based
Jean Jacques Machado will
teach a pair of classes in the
Madonna gymnasium on
Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu. The first
class will run from noon to 2
p.m., the second from 3 p.m. to
5 p.m.

The tournament, which will
feature several Plymouth and
Canton residents, will rnn from
12:30 p.m. until approximately
6:30p.m.

For more information, call
(734) 414-7789 or visit
www.eastwestmartialarts.com.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

Let's Build Something lbgether'"

ASKFORZERO
PAYMINTI&INTIRIIT FOR

12MgL~~tt~!
On any purchase of $299 or more made on your Lowe's
Consumer Credit Card 4/20106 through 4/30/06,
'See store for details.

See store for details.
,,

W 1 i .

10% OFF in t lied carpet
Laminate
Flooring
#28429, 56323
60487

78¢ persqft.
12" x 12" Ceramic Tife
#65338: 188333,205957

NEW LOWER PRICE!

now
$34~er sq.ft.
WOll $S'~ ~~~.
311 Engineered
Hardwood Flooring
#21228,23211,24143

98¢ persqft.
12" '" 12" Real Hardwood Parquet
#49337,53578

Por the Lowe's nelrest you, cI1I1 ..IQO..IIS ..4411 or visit us online It Lowes.com
, Prices may vary alter 4/23/06 if there are market variations. "Was' prices in this advertisement were in effect on 4/13106, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Price policy. See store for details regarding product warranties. Vie reserve the right to limit quantities. "Applies to single-receipt, in-store

purchase of $299 or more made 4120106 through 4130/06 on a Lowe's consumer credit card account. No monthly payments will be required and no finance charges will be assessed on this promotional purchase if you pay the following In full within 12 months: (1) the promot1onaf purchase amount, and (2) any
related optional credit insurance/debt cancellation charges. If you do not, finance charges wlil be assessed on the promotional purchase amount from the date of the !iIJrchase and monthly payments will be required. Standard account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. APR is 21 % (15.48% for -l
purchases of $2,000 or more). Min. finance charge is $1.00, Offer is subject to credit approval. Excludes Business Accounts and Lowe's Project Card Accounts. Delivery PoliCY: Delivery applies to deliveries made to locations within the United States only: Certain restrictions apply. See store for details, ©.2006
by Lowe'g$. All rights reserved. Lowe's and the gabie design are registered trademarks of LF, LLC. 060492 ,[

, 00110604921003,007,011,026,030,031,Q34,036,038.G40,D45'.056,D60,061,062,068,069,072,079,082,083,084,091,094,096,098,104,115,123,124,125,131,136

http://www.hometownlfje.com
http://www.eastwestmartialarts.com.
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Madonn.asoftball team
~' .

enjoys';h1agical start
amazing run. "The pitchers on
other teams are no slouches."

Following last week's games,
Sometimes, Al White ha:s,to, the Dayton, Ohio native sport-

pinch himself. ed an earned-run average of
His Madonna University 1.43 in 129-1/3 innings of

softball team is steamrolling to work. Brockert also has 18
victories both in and out of the complete games (in 18 starts)
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic and 128 strikeouts.
Conference. "It's just her determination,

White koows he has a pretty she jnst wants to win;' said
good thing going. The White. "That's the best way I
Crusaders, fueled by the S'i"S!t- can pnt it. She's a competitor."
tional pitching of senior Erin And Brockert can hit, too.
Brockert and fired tip by !t", " Her .398 batting average is
gronp ofimpressive fresh!J1.ili'i,'" tops among Madonna regolars
have compiled a 28-5 overiLll' with 100 at~bats, and she has
mark ( 8-3 in the WHAC). 29 RBI, 13 doubles and three

Also, the squad is ranked No. triples. Brockert leads the team
24 in the country, with no in the latter two categories.
telling how high it can fly But White is quick to point
before the gloves and alu- out that his is no one-trick
minum bats are stored away pony.
for another year. Other returnees pounding

''Well, that's to be seen yet;' the ball include sophomore
said White, recently asked and Canton native Heather
about what the ceiling for the Richardson (.350, team-lead-
2006 Crusaders could be. "But ing six homers, 24 RBI), senior
it's definitely big-time." Crystal Little from Wayne

IfMU has a chance to strike Memorial'(.318), sophomore
it big this spring in conference Christina Finch (.389) and
and national playofftourna- Livonia Ladywood alum
ments, it will be for a variety of Stephanie Day (the sophomore
factors. Of course, the key catcher is batting .311, with 18
ingredient is Brockert (16-4), RBI).
who pitched a 13-inning victo- Add to the mix a group of
ry April 13 against Concordia stellar freshmen and it's no
before dropping a tough 3-0 wonder White is feeling pretty
decision Saturday to host good about his coaching lot in
Cornerstone. Brockert recently life.
was named WHAC Pitcher of Leading that group is catch-
the Week three times in a row. er-first baseman Alison Grant,

"That's unreal, isn't it?" who is batting .414 with four
noted White about Brockert's homers and 31 RBI in 87 at-

BY TIM SMITH
STAFFWRITER

bats.
Freshman outfielder Hannah

Godfrey is hitting .342 while
two other first-year players
making contributions are out-
fielder Mary Kate Setta (.286)
and infielder Danielle
Richadson (.241).

''We're very surprised that
they've come along that quick;'
White said. "It's tough (for
freshmen) to compete some-
times becau'se they:re going
against wo~en with "mqre
'eXperience:'

But their ascent into being
important players is a real plus
as the Crusaders try to match
the school record for victories
in a season (39, set in 1994)
and keep the momentum buid-
ing into tournament time.

If all goes well - and that
includes slugging first base-
man Christina Finch (.389,
four homers, 13 RBI) returning
from a leg injury - the
Crusaders have a chance to ,
become the second Madonna
softball team to qualifY for the
National Association of
Interscholastic Athletics
nation/il championship tour-
ney.

But regardless, with out-
standing talent and team unity,
White is pretty certain he'll be
proud of his team.

"That's the glue that holds
this team together;' said White,
about chemistry. "I couldn't
wish for anything better."

Ismilh@oe,homecomm,nel I (734) 953-2106

GCYBSAnews
SPORTS ROUNDUP

Ann Arbor run
Several important Greater

Canton Youth Baseball &
Softball Association events will
be taking place on Saturday,
April 22, at the Canton Sports
Center, which is located 'at
46555 Michigan Ave.

Following is a list of events:
IIIA free coaches clinic will

be held from 10 a.m. to noon

Online registration is open
for the 33rd annual Dexter-
Ann Arbor Run, presented by
Comerica Sunday, June 4.

The featured race is the
RRCA Michigan Half-
Marathon Championship.
Other runs include 10K and 5K
run and walks, All races follow
picturesque I--Iuron River Drive
tc the finish C1';.:,12,i~1 St~"CctinO:;'i Field 8 of the CSC;

II A free Pepsi Pitch, Hit &
Run event for players between
the ages of 7 and 14 will be held
on Field 5. The check-in for play-
ers is 10 a.m. and the contest will
begin at 10:30 a.m. A free play-
ers clinic will be held immediate-
ly following the contest. ,

.. Coaches',uniform pick-up
will be held from 10 a:m. to 2
p.m. at the CSC'Soutdoor
pavilion (or in the re,staur!tnt if
it is raining). Each team must
send a representative to'.'pick
up the uniforms on April ;22.

.. Canton Township Will
offer a free special event, "The
Sky's the Limit;' from 11 ".m. to
2 p.m. There will be inflata-. .
bles, high-flyingfrisJ;l.ee do-gs
and much more. '

For more information on the
events, contact Ann-Marie
Carravallah at (734) fS3'56dO.

Canton golf outing
The 4th Annual Canton

Chiefs Football Golf Outing will
be held Saturday; June 10,'
beginning with a 1:30 p.m. shot-
gon start at Fox Hills Classic
course in Plymouth'lbwns]rip.

For more information on the
event, call (734) 467-8148 or
(734) 981-9385.

Wildcat boosters
The next Plymouth Wildcats

Footbali Booster Club meeting
will be held Thesday, May 2, at
7 p.m. in room 401 of
Plymouth High School.

All parents of current players
and parents of incoming fresh-
men players are encouraged to
attend the meeting.

Youth golf
Plymouth's Fox Hills Golf and

Banquet Center will serve as one
oflO5 national qualiJYing sites
for the 2006 Mutual of Omaha
Drive, Chip & Putt competition.
The event, a free golf skills com-
petition for kids between the !LgeS
of7 and 14,will be held at 4 p.m.
Thursday, July 20, at Fox Hills.

,More than 35,000 youngster
throughout the country are
expected to compete in the
DC&P. Winners from each local
event will have the opportunity
to compete in regional champi-
onships and possibly represent
their hometowns at the nation-
al championship in October.

For more information,
including a complete schedule
and registration form, visit
www.TheGolfChannel.com.

downtown Ann Arbor.
Runners can run the river,

~

'OX treek CO"eours;
36000 Seven Mlle,Rd,

Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 471-3400 .

Helltlfer, tlu" 0'
B/oom"eltl Hill'

900 Upper Scotsborough way
Bloomfield Hills, MI48304

(248)334-9770

HiekO" treek
CO"tourse

3625 Napier Road
Ypsilanti, MI48198

(734) 454-1850

Liberty Go" tlub
6060 Maybee Road
Clarkston, MI48346

(248) 625-3731

Lineoln Hill'
Co" tourse

2666 W. 14 Mile Rd.
Birmingham, MI 48009

(248) 647·4468

Rolling .elltlow,
tountrv tlub

6484 Sutton Rd.
Whitmore Lake. MI48189

(734) 662-5144

Wlfite Lllke ""k,
Co"eourse

991 Williams Lake Road
White Lake, Mi 48386

(248) 698-2700
www.golfoakland.us

5P,I1,~,ng",ieltl Dllk,.,' COI,tourse
12450 Andersonvlle Road

Davisburg, MI 48350
12481625-2540

www.golfoakiand.us

enjoy the post-race carnival
atmosphere, then take the fam-
ily a block down Main Street to
sample the offerings of the
Taste of Ann Arbor Festival.
Proceeds benefit the
Champions for Children
Campaign, spearheading fund
raising for the new C.S. Mott
Children's Hospital.

Honorary chair Tvrone
VVheatlev 'will \valk the 5K in
suppo:'t cfthc f....:nc. C'crnplctc
information is available at
www.dexterannarhorrun.com.

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 71

yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly;
back.nine is higher with !

more trees and and water. 0 I
Dir: Andersonville ~ 0

Rd. near Hall Rd. m

Late. rally vaults MU softball team to win
Richardson (Canton).

Senior designated hitter
Erin Brockert (3- for-3)
walked, and the rally contin-
ued oh an RBI infield single
by sophomore catcher
Stephanie Day (Livonia
Ladywood) to koot the score.

Brockert then came in
with the tie-breaker on a sin-
gle to center by freshman
first baseman Alison Grant
(2-for-4).

The Crusaders (28-5 overall,
8-3 in the WHAC) bad to
escape a scary bottom of the sev-
enth to emerge with the split.

After MU pitcher Shannon

Noder retired the first two
batters, she made an error to
keep Cornerstone's hopes
alive. A single and another
error loaded the bases. But
Noder (6-1) got the next batter
to gronnd ont to her and this
time she made no mistake to
finish her complete game.

Madonna's first two runs
came on a Brockert homer in
the fourth and on an RBI
single by freshman leftfielder
Mary Kate Setta (2·for-4).

In the opener, Brockert
pitched a six-inning com-
plete game, giving up just
five hits, but lost 3-0.

A three-run rally in the top
of the seventh lifted
Madonna University's soft-
ball team to a 5-4 triumph
against Cornerstone
Saturday and help the
Crusaders avoid being swept
in a Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference double-
header.

Trailing 4-2 to the host
Golden Eagles (16-10 overall,
6-4 in the WHAC), freshman
third baseman Danielle
Richardson doubled to get the
frame started and she scored
on a two-out double by soph-
omore rightfielder Heather

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS·

WWW.oegol/.cOTn
Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday

for course information and great values
from .some of the areas finest courses.

.Uickory Creek
Golf Course
3625 Napier· Canton

tN,pier & Ford Rds)
734.454.1850

18 HolesPar: 72 6292 Yards
The Coi\rse is Openl

• Fabulous Easter
Brunch

• Friday Fish Fry

WhiteLakeO.
Golf Course

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake

248.698.2700
www.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70
course, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back.nine

tight with wetlands and
woodlands.

, -YA&4i,,,,:,;,,,,:;:::::i1fFSi'"·

ROLLING MERDOWS
COUNTRY CLUB

61184Sutton· Whitmore lake
APAIUMAY SENIOA SPECIAL

4 Golfers for price of 3. before 1
Available league, Weekend Standing Tee TImes

734·662·5144
website: Golfrmcc.comOE08430951

1------------------------1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Become a member of tbe GOLF ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN I
Learn what more than 63,000 Michigan Golfers already know I

www.GAM.org IL ~

GET THE BEST VALUE IN

GOLF!
.Golf Lessons
Andy Nisbet, PGA Professional
2005 PGA President's Award Winner

for Growing the Game

• Private Lessons • Video Lessons' Lesson Series
• Junior Lessons· Group LessonsIS are available 7 days a week. Call to schedule a lesson t,o"dayII ~48.2~2.8495 ~~"W

for more mformatlon NISBETGOLF.COM :::-;,~

THE
<IDbstrl1tr&lEcttntric

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

OAKLAND COUNTY: 805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009 • 248-901-2500 • FAX 248-901-2553
ROCHESTER: 400 Water Street, Rochester 48307 • 248-651-7575 • FAX 248-651-9080

WAYNE COUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150' 734-953-2153' FAX 734-953-2121
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

http://www.hometownlU.e.com
http://www.TheGolfChannel.com.
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakiand.us
http://www.dexterannarhorrun.com.
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.GAM.org
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

The cCAMupmM1RAGEoundl
, www.campmlrag8.com

East Side Location: West Side Location:
Royal Oak Golf Center Oasis Golf Center

RlJYalOak , PI:rmouth
248-549-4867 734-420-4655
• Golf
• Girl Power
• Fa6hion Art
• 8a6ketball
• Cheerleadlng
• Crioket
• 8aby6itting

• Hor6ebaok Riding
• Apprentioe Camp
• 8ao/(yard Sport6
• Street Hookey

• Flag Football
: .CSI Camp

• C02 Car6

~\Jm~~ *~stf~e~' ""I," ,,,,,",j'h>o'6: l'I~ti!":lb\ot.lIl~/~

.li1{i~
Now Reglsurlngl

Christian Presohool offering
Toddlers, 3's, 4's, Young 5's, ~

and a.m. Kindergarten. !
Cal/Todayl I

(734) 421-7559 !

'VDAY
1CAMP

LIVONIA FAMILY \'MCA
14255 Stark Roadt Livonia, MI 48154

(7341261.2161 ",, 3314
• Swimming • Team Building
• Canoeing • Otaracter Development
• Water Parks • Sports
• New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & Fun • Arcades i

! I
Webuildi1ro1l5kil!s,llrongfamilWl,ilroDgOOllllllllllitie!. 0

CHILD CARE OR CAMPo..
If You Offer Programs And Activities

That Will Help Nurture A Child's Imagination
This Is A Great Place To Advertise Your Business!
FOR MORE ,INFORMATION CALL:

734·953·2153
OEQ84aOlJ35

Allen!i age Sale People!
~A/I$.fl(,V'>IJ ~I>W lJ.IHl>

When you place your next
garage sale ad, we'll send
you a FREEgarage sale kit"
filled with .

• Signs
• Balloons
• Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice

for having a successful
s~le

• Inventory sheets',..,st.FREEBUDDY'S 4-SquareCheese Pizza
• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres

~-,--~. ,

1-800-579-7355
Be sure to asle about our Online Map.1t

®bstnrtr &lEtttntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

"'EMWN/ilacDm
$2.00 OFF Ihe purchase 01
any LARGE COMBO al our

Concession Siand

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE'
CHEESE PIZZA

*Offer not valid with any other. coupon or discount.,
*·One coupon per person, per pizza, pet table.

One coupon per family ~not valid with other coupons
No cash value. Offer expires 7/30106

£ flA?a''T N £
TH' .... ,C OF OOY'" • MO"

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W, 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novl Road
www.emagine-entertainment.com

FOR SHOWTIMES,& TO PURCHASETICKETS BYPHONE CAll:
H188-319-AlM 3456

Detroit 313-892-9001 *Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-oUI I Cale
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400

Take-out Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300

Franchise face
Westland native Modano a
fixture as captainfor stars

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFrWRiTER

The wear and tear of 16-year
National Hockey League veter-
an was visibly evident in the
visitor's dressing room Monday
night at Joe Louis Arena.

Mike Modano was wearing
three ice packs - one on his
shoulder, another on his knee,
and yet a third on his foot.
courtesy. of a slap shot from the
blue line taken off the boot
from a Red Wing player.

In NHL lingo, that consti-
tutes two lower body and one
upper body injury. ' ,

Despite the bumps, bruises,
broken bones and scars,
longevity has been the 35-year-
old Westland native's mantra, a
survivor 16 demanding and rig-
orous 82-garne seasons, not to
mention numerous Stanley
Cup playoffs, the World
Championships and three
Olympics.

Monday's game with the Red
Wings was virtually meaning-
less as the two teams had
alreadylocked up the top two
seeds in the Western
Conference.

But the sting of a 3-2 loss,
after the Stars failed to protect
a two-goal advantage in the
final seven minutes, hurt none-
the-less ..

"We have to be better at pro-
tecting leads," said Modano,
the Stars' captain who leads the
team with 77 points on 27
goals and 50 assists. ":rhat's
one of the things we better
improve on soon or it is going
to cost us. It was a fun game to
play in. but obviously the out-
come wasn't what we wanted:'

Dallas coach Dave Tippett
obviously was miffed after the
Stars controlled play through
the first two periods. He
thought the play got sloppy
and certain players didn't give
an honest effort.

Modano couldn't disagree.
"We were skating well, a lot

of up-and-down action and
some great plays by both
teams," De tiaid. "It's one of
those things. It's a sore spot
when you lose a two-goal lead,
but then again it's a tough time
to stay focused wheu there's
nothing on the line. But it's still
no excuse whether it's now or
November.

"When the game is on line
you'd like to think it be kind of
different:'

Modano, a six-time NHL
All-Star, always looks forward
to corning home, visiting his
family, and putting on a good
show. '

Although his dad Mike Sr, '
contends, "I'm way past that
stuff now;' his son always
knows there's anotheryoice out
there evaluating his play,

"Dad (Mike) will still make a
comment or two if I'm not '
skating or working hard;' Mike
said. "My mom (Karen) stays in
the background. She's a silent
critic."

Modano, a bachelor, has
made Dallas his year-round
home, but always looks for-
ward to spending time with Ilis
parents. both retired. along

, with his sister and other family
members.

"In past years I got to come
home a day early, get home for
dinner and have and a home-

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Weslland's Mike Modano, captain 01
the Dallas Stars, addresses the media
following Monday's last-minute 3-2
setback to the Red Wings at Joe
Louis Arena •

cooked meal, but with all the
late travel the year has been
rough," he said.

Modano has certainlyvali-
dated his being the No. 1 pick '
in the 1988 NHL draft after
starring in the Western Hockey
League for three seasons for
Prince Albert Raiders (where
he left home to play at age 16
after attending Livonia
Franklin High School for three
semesters).

As a 20-year-old with the
Minnesota North Stars, he
played in the 1990 Stanley Cup
finals. In 1999. he earned a
Stanley Cup title,

He has become an icon in
Dallas, a football toWn that
worships its Cowboys.

Much like Steve Yzerman is
to Detroit, Modano has
become the face of tbe Stars'
franchise, recently signing' a
five-year deal (for $6.195 mil-
lion a year) after a bitter NHL
lockout in 2004-05 (which cost
him millions).

In 1,179 regular season NHL
games, Modano has 485 goals
and 689 assists, which ranks
him second all-time among
U.S. Durn i,layelB.

He is also the Stars' all-time
franchise leader in goals,
assists, points, games played,
game-winning goals, power
play goals and shorthanded
goals,

Modano has also taken an
active role 'in his community,
recently to help raise $160,000
for Hurricane Rita and Katrina
relief efforts,

In the summer of2000, he
established the Mike Modano
Foundation, a non-profit,
organization dedicated to rais-
ing money to improve the qual- '
ity oflife and assist underprivi-
leged children in the Dallas
area.

Despite all his accolades,
success on the ice and conlmUR

nity involvement, the NHL
career for No.9 hasn't been
totally smooth sailing.

After a lackluster 2003-04
season where he had his lowest
point production (14 goals and
30 assists, a minus-21),
Modano spent the 2004-05
locked out by NHL owners,
playing golf, shuttling between
his home in Dlillas and cmis-
i'ng Mexico. before embarking
on a late season stint repre-
senting the U.S. in the World
Championships,

Your pets already think that they
are the stars of the family ... now
let them see it in print. Celebrate
National Pet Week May 1 - May 7!
Piace your pets ,photo on a page
designed just for them! This page
will run In our papers on Sunday,
April 30.

«salute to all our Animal Friends·
Just $10!

Tiger
Our little angeL We hope we
tiring him as much joy as he

brings us.
The Miller's .'Livonia

Send photo, by e,mail or mail,
with ad copy by
Friday, April 21*
Or call us for more information.

THE

®bseroer & lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

*Animal Friends
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150

oeads@hometownlife.com
• 6 line maximum, Must be prepaid, No photos wlli be returned,

http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.campmlrag8.com
http://www.emagine-entertainment.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
·EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston. Lake Orion, OXford) 5:30 p'.m. Tuesday
Thursday (Allother papers)" 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices aild Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 • 5:00 Monday - Friday
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300f,l. Homes
3030.., OpenHouses
3040 AnnArbor
3043 ,,, AuburnHills
3045 "" ..Helleville& VanBuren
3050 .." ..Blrmingham~Bloomlield
3055 " Hioomlield
3060 " Brighton
3070 " Byron
3080 ..,,,.Canton
3010 "."Clarkston
3100 " .."Cohoclah
3110 ,,,.,,Dearborn
3115 .." ..DearbornHgts
3120 Detroit
3130 Chelsea
3135 Dexter
3140 .Farmington
3145 .FarmlngtonHills
3150 Fenton
3155 .Ferndale

'3160. " ...Fowlerville
3170 GardenCity
3180 GrossePointe
3190.. " ..Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Holly
3230. . .Howell
3234... HuntingtonWoods

~ 3235 KeegoHartCi
~ 3~~~ . LakeOrion

3""". ~~".."" "ce'-

3240 LindBn
3250 Livonia
3260 Miiford
3265.". Momoe
3270 NewHudson
3280." Northville
3290 """Novi
3300 "....OakGrove
3305 """Oak Park
3310. "."OrionTownship
3315 "" ..OrchardLake
3318 Oxford
3320 Per~
3340 "" ..Pinckney
3345".. "PleasantRidge
3347."., ,Plymouth
3350 Redford
3306 Rochester
3370 .." ..RoyalOak
3380 Salem-SalemTownship
3390. . Southfield-Lathrup
3400 SouthLyon

3405 .,.,,.Stockbridge-Unadliia-Gregory
3410 ,,,,,.Troy
3415 .",,,UnionLake
3420 .",,'walledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 ,,'wayne
3430 ..: Webberville
3440 ,WestBloomfield
3420 ,Walled~.
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 'webberville
3440 .., WestBloomfield
3445 Westland
3456.. " ..WhiteLake
3450 ." WhitmoreLake
3470 Williamston
3480 .." ..Wixom-Commerce
3410 " .."Ypsilanti
3500 ",..,GenesseeCounty
3510...... InghamCounty
3515 ",..,LapeerCounty
3520 "" ..livingstonCounty
3530..... MacombCounty
3540 .." ..OaklandCounty
3550 .." ..ShiawasseeCounty
3500..... ,WashtenawCounty
3570 ",,,.WayneCounty
3580 " ....Lakeironl/WaterfrontHomes
3590, ,.".OtherSuburbanKomas
3600 QUIOf Sta:e:-Ion1esiPro~er,v
.. jij ..... LDur,rryHomes

3640 .. FlealEstateServices
3700 ~ewHome8uilders
3710 ApartmentsForSale
3720, Condos
3730 , ... Duplexes& Townhouses
3740, ,.".ManufacturedHomes
3750 ", ...MobilHomes
3755 ".Commercial/RetaiiForSale
3760 " .HomesUnderConstruction
3770 LakefrontProperty
3780 Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790 NorthernProperty
3800 Resort& VacationProperty
3810 SouthernProperty
3820 .Lots& AcreageNacant
3830 TimeShare
3840 ".Lease/OptionToBuy
3850 Mortgage/LandContracts
3860 MoneyToLoan
3870 .",,,RealEstateWanted
3880 .",,,CemeteryLots
3890 .." ..Commercial/IndustrialForSale

3900·3980
Con In II)1'1:iallill dllstri al

3900. .....BuslnessOpportunities 3940 ......Industrial& Warehouse
3910 " ...,BuslnessiProlesslonal ForSale

Huilding 3950 ...,..OfficeBusinessfor Lease
3920 .....,CommerciaIIRetall 3955 ...."OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 3960 ..,,,.Commerclal& Industrial
3930 " ....IncomeProperlyFo(Sale ForLease
3935.. ....Industrial& Warehouse ...:,InvestmentProperly

Forlease ..."Land

Open Houses I>

Homes •

FARMINGTON
New Kingslane Court

Condominiums!
Open Sat. & Sun. 12-4.
33234 Kingslane Court

S. Grand River, E.
Farmington Rd. Gorgeous

1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Pl~ns.
Starting from $79,900~

www.klngslanecourt.com
Hosted by Frank Milo

II!r" RE/MAX Affiliates
_ .... (248) 477-0157

"... (248) 477-5114
• DISTRESS SALE'

Bank Foreclosures.
FREE list of Bank owned
properties. Receive a
free computerized print
out. Talk to no agent.
Pre~record8d message.

1·877-365·1418
10 #1042

Real Estate: One, livonia.

HOWELL SATURDAY
APRIL 22. 1-3 PM.

415 Ventnor. Grand River
to Chilson,

S/lo Chilson Hills.
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath' Colonial.
$185,000.

~~~
JON WATTS

810-220-1418
Open Houses •, ~, ~ ~

A8S0LUTELY GORGEOUS!
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win·
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Call 248-563-5649

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 2-5

. 3193514 Mile
S.l14 Mile, W.lOrchard Lake

LUXURY CONDO
2 bdrms, 2.5 baths, enormous
great room, granite island
kitchen & custom curved
walls. 2-story building wIele-
vator, beautiful lobby, heated
underground parking & private
storage room., $259,900.

GAIL ALPERT
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors
248-425-4148 248-626-8700

LIVONIA-LAUREL WOODS
OPEN SAT. 12-4. 18057
University Park Dr; N of 6 Mi.
W. of NeWburgh. Just listed,
sharp 2 bdrm. ranch condo,
garage, pool, Close to shop-
ping, X~ways. Only $139,900.
Esther Baxter 248-981"7885

Mayfair Realtors
734-522-8000 ext. 243
www.estherbaxter.com

LIVONIA Open 4/15 - 4/16 &
4/22-4/23. 3 bdrm brick
ranch, 1.5 bath, many new
updates. Land contract avail.

$156,000,248-721-1837

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenklc
Classllleds!

Open Hous,s 8>
•

OPEN SUNDAY 11·6
EXQUISITE

NEW HOMESFOR iMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

INVERNESS
Exquisitely finished 3

bedroom home with first
floor master suite and

copper bay front window.
Kitchen and baths feature
solid surface countertops!

Window treatments
included. $395,000

GREENBIIlAR
Premium homesite with 2

car courtyard garage.
3 bedrooms with Jack and
Jill bath. 42" upper kitchen

caji1ets, $390,000----,

TIl1INIIERRY
A,beautiful3 bedroom

home featuring a main floor
master suite with whirlpool.
Open kitchen fioorpian with
stainless steel appliances
and granite kitchen Island,

Window treatments
included. $367,000

g~~

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4
28860 5 MILE.

Beautifui condo, beautiful
price! Upper, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
in Summer Gardens. Pets
welcome. W/Middlebelt
&N/5 Mile. S142,000.

SANDY FERCHO
734-751-9048

734·392-6000

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN- 1-4PM

31810 Nortolk. 3 8drm, 2
bath, great room w/sky-
lights, newly painted inside
& out, oversized finished
garage, deck. $285,000.
248·427-0838

lIVONtA - OPEN SUN 1-5
By own'er, 3 bdrm, 1 '1/2 bath,
family room, finished bsmt,
all appliances stay, forced air
air' conditioner, corner Hix &
Nola, N. of 5 Mi. 15507 Nola
Circle. 734-507-3336

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenklc
Classiliotls!

:J!x Uwner
LIVONIA -

OPEN SUN 12-4
9331 Colorado. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath brick ranch. Totally
updated wi finished bsmt. 2.5
car garage. Close to park &
elementary school. $194,900.

734·891-4689

Redford Open Sun. 1-4
25821 ROSS DRIVE

Your private retreat, room to
expand, or' just enjoy the
grounds! This Redford Tudor
on over 1.5 ac., has 3 bdrms,
updated kitchen, library and
offers golf course views from
nearly every window! Use
separate building for whatever
you wish -the possibilities are
endless I $222,000.

NICHOLAS PALISE
(313) 274-1700 ext. 273

Century 21 Curran & Christie

Rochester Hills
Open Sunday 1-4
104 BREWSTER

N. off of Walton, E. side of
Brewster

GREAT ROCHESTER HILLS
LOCATIONI

2 bdrm, 1 ~ bath, 1,152 sQ.
ft., cia, Finished walkout
basement with fireplace" 2.Yz
car attached garage, huge lot,
all appliances and home
warranty are 'included. Great
Potentlal for only $209,999.

A!k for Sharon Taylor
248·770·9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
(248) 628·4711

ROYAL OAK
Open House 2-5pm. 1433 S.
Washington Ave. Large end
unit condo, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
easy x-way access, walk to
shopping and restaurants.

Higbie Maxon, Agney
Judy Sieber

313-506-0977
313-886-3400

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN, APRIL 23, 12-4

907.0rchard Grove.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1700 sq.fl.
Finished bsmt, many updates!

SOUTH LYON-
23348 SAWGRASS COURT.

Sun., April 23, 2-5pm
Beautiful Tanglewood Golf
Course Condo. Meticulously
maintained with finished walk-
out basement. Must see.

Kim White, 248-924-0204
Re/Max Properties.

734-479-7355
WARREN OPEN SUN. 1PM

3149 Mange Ave. 696 to
Dequindre, E service dr, to
Warner, turn south, Elon
Potomac, S on Karen, E/on
Mange.
3 bdrm, 2 bath Trl-level,
attached garage. fenced.
Awesome layout. $170,000.
Lee Morof, Remax Showcase

Homes. (248) 647-3200

II~:
I

WATERFORD
Oper. Sat."Sun., 1"4pm
2964 Old Orchard, Colonial,
move in cond, Large fenced
yard, bsmt, CIA. many
updates, 2 car garage, fire-
place, hardwood floors.

$182,000,248-681-8197.

WAYNE - OPEN SUN 11-2PM
1850 sq.fl. cape cod with
main floor master. 4 bdrm,
1.5 bath. Updated kitchen
with island. Very large family
room with gas fireplace. High
efficiency furnace with CIA
(2005), 35254 Chestnut.
$184,900. 248-380-1276

Westland: Opon Sun_ 1-4
8349 ROSELAWN

S. of Joy, W. of Merriman
Updated home on spacious
lot. Hardwood floors. Three
bedrooms, Covered patio in
fenced yard, Livonia Schools.
Century 21 Harlford North

(734) 525-9600
Wixom: Open Sun. 1-4

1390 CHERRYSTONE CT.
N. off Loon Lake Rd.,

W. of Benstein
Super clean 3 bedroom, ,2%
bath colonial. large family
room w/fireplace, brand new
finished bsmt. $240,000 .

CHRISTINE CRAIG
(248) 937-0535

Prudential Great Lakes
8451 Boulder Ct, Commerce

Berkley •

:J!y Uwner
GORGEOUS
BUNGALOW

3 bdrm 1 bath. Many
updates inci. kitchen, bath-
room, windows, hardwood
floors - thru-out. Clean,
move-in condo

$189,900. For additional
info, call 248-288-3559

By Uwner
RANCH

2 bdrm, 2 bath. 2.5 car
garage, fenced yard, fin-
Ished basement, central air.
$154,900. (248) 514-4136

Birmingham 8>
:Mi Uwn.er

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW
2-3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1083
sQ.ft., new kitchen, finished
bsmt,hardwood, central air,
garage, in the growing Rail
District, priced to sell at
S223,900. 810-750-2113

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED. SELLER
WiLL LDDK AT ALL

DFFERS.
Great Birmingham house
with 2 car garage, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
Hardwood floors. Kitchen
has been updated with
white wood cabinets,
stainless steel appliances
& custom counters.
Finished basement with
exercise area, bar with
refrigerator, & glass block
windows. Wood blind
window treatments. Fabu-
lous Birmingham Schools.
This is a great opportunity
for the educated shopper!

Donna Stone
Prudential Cranbrook

Raaltors
24B-821-0200 Dr

248-626-8700

Estate
CANTON, 4 8EGRDOM

Under $200k! Super home
w/many updates, deep
yard, family room, garage
& bsmt tool $199,900,
Don't waitl Karen Camilleri

734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111-CANTON 7WP .

New construction. 3000 sq. ft.
4 bdrm, 2.5 baths. Must sell
immediately! Lowest price yet.
$50,000 in FREE UPGRADES!
$389,000. (248) 219-9B82
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IIIMETOWNlllacom

37 Travel bag
39 She-lobster
40 Little Aock's st.
41 Kid's question

(2 wds.)
45 Challenging
48 Ploy
49 Orbison or

Acuff
50 Winner's

feeling
51 Just scrapes by
52 ley remark?
53 Harper of "The

Man in the
Moon»

54 Finest
55 Get the picture

®bsenrer & '1£ccentnc
I I

I I
IIIMETOWNIlIe.com

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

'1 Thud
4 Give the eye
8 Do pull-ups

12 Parisian street
13 Bus alternative
14 Soften
15 Use poor judg-

ment
16 Kind of radio
17 Part of A.M.
18 Ripple
20 Soph's place
21 Roomy tees
22 Popular

watches
26 Cul-de-sac
29 Cote murmur
30 Unseal, to

Blake
31 BIlliard sticks
32 Fence flaw
33 Wren's

residence
34 Yale grad
35 Do a sewing

chore
36 Welds

DOWN

1 Make coffee
2 Faint glow
.3 TV's - Griffin
4 By mouth
5 Softball and

tennis
6 Raise to a

higher location

© 2006 Unite~ Feature Syndicate, Inc,

::::I!!Uwner
GREAT BUYI

Quaint, charming, Birmingham
bungalow on tree-lined street
with many new re-builds. 3
bdrm, 1 bath. CIA. Brand new
furnace, full bsmt. Call for
price & details, 248-227-7350
RENT TO OWN. No Qualifying!
3 bdrm. Fireplace, ale, hard-
wood floors, all appliances, 2
car garage. 24a~225-6885

Bloomfield - •

~
BLOOMFIELO HILLS

BY OWNER
Completely renovated, 2500
sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, natural stone & gran-
ite, new kitchen,

Open House Sun. 12-4.
www.5574fieldstonect.com
$619,000. 248-318-00116

Brlllhton-. _ II

BRiGHTON

i I
I mow jacl, & pavel' patiO 01t

I
walk-out !O\i.ver.level. Maste. r
ste w/jacuzzi tub & separate
sho,ver. Library wlFrench
doors. Beautiful move-In
condition. $315.000,

(26024527L1N)
Prudential Cranbrook

Realtors 248-324-3800

BY OWNER- Wooded 5.3 acres
wlpond & creek, 4 BR C610nial,
Tri level deckl Many updates.
$379,000. (810) 227-4936

Canton •

A MUST SEE!
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath 'ranch on a
ravine backing to woods,
family room w/fireplace,
sunroom, bsmt w/built-in
entertainment center, 2 car
garage, $224,500.

CENTURY 21 PREMtER
(7.34) 453-4300

www.premiersolditcom

CANTON - S234,900
Brick ranch, 1550 sq.f1., 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, family
room, attached garage,
bsmt, gorgeous updates
galore. Move in & enjoy.
734-981-0187

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Ohsarver &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"::;.i5D:" .

~I

By Owner
EXTREMELY CLEAN

3 BDRM, 2.5 bath home
backing to wooded creek.
Maple cabinets and hard·
wood floor in kitchen, deck
& paver patio. Plymouth
Canton Schools. $327,900.

734-634-0090

RENTTOOWN
Bad credit OK. 4 bdrm, 1700
sq.fl., garage, Canton Schools,
Hurry! 888-856-7034

Dearborn Hgts .,

DEARBORN HTS, Beautiful 3
bdrm. bungalow: 2 baths, fin-
ished bsmt., garage, deck,
must see! 248-921-2432.

PICTURE PERFECT
3 bdrm. ranch In move-In
cond, Huge kitchen wloak
Cabinets. Freshly painted.
Newer carpet. Finished
bsmt. Immediate
Occupancy. $138,000
ML-26039304

~"

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462-9800

www.century21today.com

[mttmrlm1
?:':!\~:T!!":.'~L'?~.'r:::,;
4 b8droom Colonial

Too many features to list!
Finished basement. Garage.
$210,000 rilLS 26049623

()lIg21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Farmington Hills G
By OwnsI'

BEAUTIFUL 4 BDRM
COLONIAL·STYLE HOME

Many updates - a MUST SEE!
New ,kitChen, new sliding
French doors In family room
& kitchen, hardwood 'floors,
finished bsmt, gorgeous lot
wi amazing gardens, large
deck off family room &
kitchen, 2688 sq,. ft.

$345,900. (248) 396-0545.

Great Location!
Just off Gill Rd. 1400 sq. fl.
ranch -' on 2 acres, possible
splits, three lots, Everything Is
really good shape and
mechanicals have been
replaced. Close to schools
and the City of Farmington.
$208.000. MLS# 26053517

Please call Rhonda Rose at
810-225-8132

Century 21 Brighton Towne

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

11 Society
column word

19 New singles
20 Insurance gp.
22 Dinny's rider,

in the comics
23 Pushes off
24 Nave neighbor
25 Collections
26 Sailed through

,27 Humdinger,
28 Explorer

- Ericson
2& Motor part
32 Thicken
33 Now,

to Caesar
35 - Majesty
36 Least
38 Slowly

vanishes
3& Bucket delaCls
41 Price increase
42 Planets or

moons
43 Longer
44 Bronte

governess
45 Att.
46 Pub order
47 Thing, in law
48 Maze

7 "Nightmare"
street

8 Desist
9 "Star Wars"

rogue
10 Adhorent

IB
REALTOIfCompliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
OEOB413G58

Hamburg •

:Jt01wlIer
NICE HOUSE

SEEKJNG NICE FAMilY
Beautiful 3/4 acre park liKe

• ,.:~-. '.. " f·' •
~~", .. t<" ... - ~" ¥ ~,,-,

bath, living roum, family' room
wicalhedral ceiling & natural
fireplace, remodeled kitchen
w/oak cabinets, bsmt. Large 2
level deck, 2 car heated
garage, very close to historic
downtown Farmington.
$269,900 (248) 476-6642

Ferndale Ell
FERNDALE SCHOOLS

Cozy 3 bdrm. bungalow
w/deck on private treed lot
shows like model! Hardwood
floors, ceramic tile, bsmt.,
close to town. $154,900.

248-887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Frank!rn Ell

DESIRA8LE eRICK RANCH
3 bdrm., 2 bath. Kitchen
with nook.' Large living
room with fireplace & 19.
picture window overlooking
landscaped yard. 2 car
attached garage. $264,900.
26057720

~!r21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

oomewumJife,emu

Garllen City G), ,

WAS LISTED WITH AGENT
$299,000, Now by owner
$285,000. 3br 3.5 bath, 2300
sq fl including walkout lower

I level, Private ,1 acre lot,
,ilcce3S to Winans Lake

Immediate occupancy, $3,000
towards closing cost. Call for
appointment (810) 299-5254

i 2 bdrrn, full bsmt. w/3rd
I ;~?~'al,i _~PPii~,nc€~: !?
,.",."~,, i'" ". '~I I "'''~'j

decorated. Lease/option to
bUy $1050/mo. + sec, Avail.
now (313) 561-9240.

Re/Max Team 2000
22823 Michigan, Dearborn

Call Iu place your ad at
HOO-579-SElL(7355)I<0 rUNGALOW~~ 3 bdrm.

c:. Everything new,
Ceramic tile

floors, ,carpet, furnace with
cia, cupboards, counter
topslyou name it., on double
lot. Attached garage.
$144,900/besl. Motivated sei-
ler.

734-604-1336 or
734-604-2491

CHARMING 3 8EnROOM
2.5 bath bungalow. Many
updates. Hardwood floors.
Newer kitchen wi bar open
to dinning room. Living
room w/fireplace. Finished
bsmt.S275,000 - 26018226

Ordut;. ::::::::--r- 21.
WHAT A BUY!

3 Bdrms., large .kitchen,
partially finished bsmt., 2
car garage, $139,900.

UNIQUE CAPE COD
On a large lot, 2 full baths,
3 bdrms., dining room,
paltially finished - bsmt.,
attached 3 car garage
w/breezeway, $165,000 .

BEAUTIFUL ALL BRICK
3 Bdrm. ranch wlfireplacej
remodeled kitchen w/nook;
formai dining room, full
bsmt., oversized all brick 2
car garage, $174,900.

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 647-8888

www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
OPEN SUN 1-4.

10404 Kingston Ave. Sunny ~
4 bdrm, 2 bath charmer wi
sauna, fireplace, deck, 2.5
car garage, 850 sq fl, fin.
bsmt: Many updates, well
maintained. $299,000.

Call: 248-542-1789

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.klngslanecourt.com
http://www.estherbaxter.com
http://www.5574fieldstonect.com
http://www.premiersolditcom
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Roche.ler Hill.
Open Sunday 1-4
104 BREWSTER

N. off of Walton, E. side of
Brewster

GREAT ROCHESTER HILLS
LOCATION!

2 bdrm, 1 % bath, 1,152 sq.
ft., cia, Finished walkout
basement with fireplace, 2 %
car attached garage, huge lot,
all appliances and home
warranty are included. Great
Potential for only $209;999.

A.k lor Sharon Taylor
248-770-9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
(248) 628-4711

CHARMING LIVONIA ranch
wI recent updates (close to
new rec. center). $169,900.
Call today! 734-751-8694

Jy Uwner
DOVER COURT SU8

Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath all
brick ranch. 2 car attached
garage. living room, family
room wI fireplace, all new
appliances. Hardwood floors,
CIA, finished bsmt wI bar.
New shed in huge fenced yard
that backs up to woods.
$195,000, 734-891-0856

JUST LISTED! REAl ESTATE
AUCTIONJUST LISTED! :::::m:::Ywner

OPEN SUN - APRIL 23
1-4 PM

19600 Garfield, N. of Grand
River, E. of Beech Daly. 3
bdrm. Cape Cod, 1.5 bath,

, bsmt, fenced yard, 2 car
'garage, completely remod-
eled. $125,000.

734-812-9261

mmmmm
A8S0LUTELY GORGEOUS

3 bdrm 1.5 bath brick
ranch wi attached 2 car
garage. Family room wi
gas fireplace, 4 season

room wi heal. CIA, sprin-
klers. NEW: windows,

doors, rool, siding, patio,
enlarged drive. S of 5

Mile, E of Levan.
$228,500

Remerica Country Place
734-981-2900

MOVE RIGHT INI
3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
w/fireplace. Deck. Lg.
fenced yard, New: windows,
siding, roof & more!
$199,999. (20BR)

PRICED TO SELL!
Coionial in Stoneleigh
Village. Huge family room
w/flreplace. New: carpet,
furnace & Ale. $219,900,
(13AS)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

Fully upd.ated Brick Ranch
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
basement. Garage.
$156,900 MLS 26032754

G~'2L

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm. 2 bath All appli-
ances, newer roof, furnace,
fenced yard, patio.
$159,900 #25166432

G-!r21

Minimum Bid Auction
$229,000

Sat. April 22nd at 2:00 pm 1

2325 N. Harris Rd., " f

Superior Township " ,

Auction conducted by' the
owners - NO AUCTIONEER
OR AGENCY FEE. Charming
Victorian farm house with
gingerbread trim on 1.92
acres in Superior Twp.,
2364 sq. ft.; 4 bdrms, 2 full
baths, 2 kitchens, and 3
covered porches. ~ardwood
floors throughout, large
closets, 32' X 64' pole barn. '>o!

Previewing on Saturday ,.,..
April 22nd, from·1:00 pm to
2:00 pm. Auction begins at
2:00 pm., Call today for
details. Phone: 248-821- ,-'
173S or 734-604.-2915:

LIVONIA
$300,000 - ONE LOOK &
IT'S SOLD! PICTURE PER-
FECT! Exceptional value In
this contemporary beauty.
Open floor plan wf1 st floor
master ste. great room off
super kitchen + finished
bsmt. Sure to please every-
one. Make an offerl
(25170844). Karen Thomas
248-50S-3066

..

SCHWEITZER
, • REALESTATe

. "....""' ..._""~,

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(313) 538-2000

www.century21today.com
C,entury 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 360-9100
www.century21today.com

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS!
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & morel $255,000,
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown SUb. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
E{Haggerty. Call 248-563-S649

When seeking ~
out the best
deal Ch.eck out ...
the Observer .
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

"It's All About
Results"

NEW CONSTRUCTION
By Owner. in N.W. Livonia, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial: 3 car
garage and full bsmt. Quiet,
court location. Gourmet
kitchen wlceramic granite,
maple & numerous upgrades.
$489,900. (248) 477-4550

UPOATEDI
SprawHng brick ranch
wlattached garage, finished
bsmt. + Gunite pool for
summer funl $209,700

Pat 'Puninske
734-267-5000 -

CENTURY 21 ROW
. 734-464-7111

T.Jx Uwner
8RICK RANCH

3 bdrm , remodeled kitchen,
wI hickory cabinets, appli-.
ances, neutral decor, hard-
wood floors, CIA, Wallside
Windows, 2 car garage wI
o,pener, very clean, immedi-
ate occupancy.

$172,500.248-446-7312
owners.com/tpg8238

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~ .
RESULTS!'~>

ROCHESTER HILLS
University Hills Sub. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, colonia1. Many
updates, elementery school in
sub, 90'x120' lot. '$312,900.

248-652-2172

1-BOO-579-SELL
(7355)

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all abo~ut
RESULTS!" D

,~\)I

. ' .

JUST LISTED! Looking
fora
NEW
home?

FSBO - Open House
Sat.-Sun.

ITS THE LOCATION!,
16852 Renwick Or.

3 Bdrm.,family room, 2 car
garage., updates, appli-
ances. 80' x 135 lot Bring
OfferS! MUST SEE!

734-464-6156

MOVE.RIGHT INTO
this recently updated home.
3 bedrooms, t.5 baths, all
appliances. Fin. ba$ement,
1.5 car garage. fenced yard
backs to Edward·Hines Park.
$195,500. MLS 26044383

Qa..!r21

Call to plat€! your ad at
1-800-579'SFll(73551

'When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Soulh Lyon eMrllord •
As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud 01
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

SOUTH LYON-
23348 SAWGRASS COURT.

Sun., April 23, 2-5pm
Beautiful Tanglewood Golf
Course Condo. Meticulously
maintained with finished walk-
out basement. Must see.

Kim While, 248-924-0204
ReIMax Properties.

734-479-7355 .

BIG POLE BARN
Tempting 4 bdrm. 2 bath
home. w/famlly room, spa,
heated pool. deck & attached
garage on acreage near
METRO PARK. $379,900

248-887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Be sWe you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for eillhe
newest locallistlngsl

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch, 1100
sq.ft., 2 car, 1.5 bath, finished
bsmt, MiddlebeltiPlymouth.

$174,900.248-377-1511
UPDATED!

Charming 3 bdrm. bungaiow.
Partly finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, S. Redford schools.

$134;900 Denis Berry
Century 21 Row
734,464-7111

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

Wixom-Commerce GOVER 2600 SO, FT.
Gorgeous ranch home that
fronts on Kensington Metro I;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;=:::=::;
Park. Fenced for horses. One~
of·a-kind. 301 Martindale Rd.
Asking $585,900. .

ALTERNATIVE REALTY
248-348-5977 313-820-2299

Superior Twp.
SPACIOUS COLONIAL

3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, 1762 sq.
ft., loft area, all appliances,.-,
bsmt, 2 car garage. $222,000.""

CENTURY 21 PREMIER '";
(734) 453-4300 ,

www.premiersoldit.com Z,,

Wayne •24 x 48, 3 bed,
2 bath,appli3nces
OnlY $14,900

14 x 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
al Sherwood Vlllage

Wayne·We~andSchools
onllllSCJl.ll!mtcomarofMk:hIganIwa.&H.wrlifkJ

(734) 397-7774

:ly Unel'
THREE BDRM 8RICK

Lg:. bsmt. Completely remod-
eled. Great location. Close to
schools" park, shopping.
$134,900. Will consider all
offers. OPEN SAT., noon-4pm,
36451 ASH. 734-731-0835

'WANTEO'
Home Seekers who Demand

Duality
New kitchen and bath's, 3
bdrm., new carpet, and fresh
paint, no closing cost,
downpayment assistance,
FREE APPLIANCES.

ccpropertyinvestments. net
C & C Property

Investments
734-931-1080

Come see this awesome
home in desirable

Hillsborough SUb. Very
open w/dramatic entry. 4

bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car
garage, beautifully finished

bsmt, professionally
landscaped. Just $330,000.
Sandy, 24B· 790-8692

KeUer WIlliams
22260 Haggerty, Northville

Wixom: Open Sun. 1-4
1390 CHERRYSTONE CT_

. N. off Loon Lake Rd.,
W. of Benstein

Super clean 3 bedroom, 2'lh
bath colonial. Large family
room w/fireplace, brand new
finished bsmt. $240,000.

CHRISTINE CRAIG
(248) 937-8535

Prudential Great Lakes
8451 ,Boulder Ct, Commerce

Plymoulh • Lakelronl/Walerfron! A
Homes W'

By Owner
COLONIAL~==~~==~14 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car

attach. garage, large deck
w/electrlc aWing, sprinkier
system, beautiful· fenced
yard, large man's workshop in
bsmt, newly updated kitchen
w/appliances. -Oak foyer, Oak
doors & trim thru-out, new
furnace & cIa., windows &
doorwall. numerous others.
$254,900. 734-455-4689

~
Well cared-for 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch wfplaster
walls, hardwood floors,
newer carpet, finished
bsmt, 2.5 car garage fenced
in back yard.

Call my 24 hour info line
1-866-213-3471 el<12072
www.mikedeplanche.com

Keller Williams Realty
2900 Union Lake Rd.

Commerce

JUST LISTED!
MULLm LAKEFRONT

HOME
Beautiful contemporay
home with 140 ft. -frontage.
2000 sq. ft, 3 bdrm.,·2 bath.
Cut stone fireplac, patio,
accents. Panoramic view of 't'

sunsets. 3 extra lots with
matching 4 car garage.
Huge oak trees. $700,000.

ROCKWELL WHITENER
INOIAN' RIVER
231-238-7962

P.O. Box 1030, Indian
River, MI. 49749

IWUlel-OlI'nl(fe,cQUI
OurREALTORS®have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01your
choice_

I

- Pre-Owned, Immed. Occ.
1178 sq.Jt., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27,900

-14 x 70 w/8 x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, app!. CIA.

Shed.
'13,000

- Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.

ONLY '59,000

Redlord • Rochester ED Wesl Bloomlreld •

Macomb County (I)JUST REMODELED I
New kitchen, bath, carpet,

appliances. Brick bungalow,
bsmt, garage. $142,900,

248-735-0645

::By Uwner
COUNTRY LIVING

IN THE CITY
Completely remodeied

I
ranch Dr. crav,!. 3 bdrm. 2
bath 0:1 ~ 'NoDded acre,I 'll?t"r~tn'~~~I"v" kitrrlRr'

I
cabinets, roof & siding in
2006. Rochester Hills,
$20S,000, 586-615-4737

Jy Vwner
OPEN SUNOAY- iPM-4PM.
Detached condo in Locklin

Pines, 4 bdrrn" 2 ,5 bath
2600 sq, it. w/iin:shed walK
out 671,0 Blur SorUGP,Ct
N of WiiloVl'- W of
Lochaven. $239,000.

248-320-1379

WARREN OPEN SUN. lPM
3149 Mange Ave. 696 to
Dequindre, E service dr. to
Warner, turn south, Elan ~
Potomac, S on Karen. E/on~~~~
Mange _
3 bdrrr, 2 bath TrHeve!, . , ... " ... ",,'"

I

atlaClled garage, rel1ceo. 'I . 8[l..L.:~I ..L.: Ln.".:
Awesome layout. $170 000. 9 unit apt., Income $77,000.
Lee Morof, Remax Showcase Asking $740,000, qualified

Homes. (248) 647-3200 buyers oniy. (734) 699~2935

Novi 05"'>0"'-'0 I'

ilI.IlIUTY IUlMf~ I

I
I HI~HLAND Hi~LS ESTATES I
(248l474~D320"'~

Observer & Eccentric
Cl8ssllleds!

"That's it! That's our new home! "
Theylogged on to our website,

hometDwnlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

, .

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bsewer &lEttentnt
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

ETOWNfiND YOUR
HOME ON ... com

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR ••
c'!>~

OE08401474.EPS

http://www.hometownll/e.com_-.
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.mikedeplanche.com
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Condos e

CANTON.2005 BUILT
CAPECODCONDO

Updated kitchen, hardwood
floors & neutral carpet. 1st
floor master. Basement. 2
car attached garage.
$269,900. ML-25057112

~.
-:"'r21

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462·9800

www.century21today.com

REAL-ESTATE
at it's besti

.~ 1'11£"""ri'

~
CANTONCONDO

Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
newer kitchen & appliances,
2 car attached garage, fin-
ished lower leVel. Only
$189,900. Bring offers!

Esther Baxter
248'981-7885

Mayfair Realtors
734·522·8000 x 243

www.estherbaxter.com

•4000. ...Apartmslltsl.Unfumishan
4010,,, .Apartmantslfur-nishe~
4020 ""CondosITowllhouses
4000 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes for Rent
4060 .".LakefrontlWaterfront

HGmes Rentai
4118ll .".Mobile Homes Rentals
409B..,. SolflhemRentals
4100 .... Time Share Rentals
4110 " ..Vacation ResortiRentals
4120 .... LivingQuarters ToShare
4140 ""Rooms For Rent

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

BELLEVILLE
TUSCAN MANOR

SPECIAL!
1 Bedroom from $510,

2 Bedrooms from $609.
. CLo.. to 1·94 & 1·275.

734-699-2042

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham

atthe 555 Building,
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
Close to Downtown

2 Bdrms, Large Closets
Spacious living/Dining Room

Updated Kitchens
REDUCEDRENTS,SECUIRTY

MONTHLYSPECIALS
248·549·8S46 FORAPPT.

BIRMINGHAM Downtown -
Nice 1 bedroom, balcony,
garage. $850 include heat.
248 645·0171

BIRMINGHAM EtonSquare
Apts. & Townhomes. Condo
style townhomes or uniquely
designed apt. homes. Tree
lined streets, sidewalks. 1 & 2
Bdrm, apts. from $765, 2 & 3
bdrm. townhomes from
$1025. 248-644-1300 Seeour
display ad in,the ~pt. 'guide!

"It's All About
Results!"

IwmetownJife.oom

FARMINGTONHILLS31600 9
Mile. SPECIAL 1 Bdrm., $495,
1 ieft, 2 bdrm, avail, Mgmt. on ,_,_.,' .'_, ,,,_'__.__ Livonia

! ! site, 248-473"0035 1 Farmington Hiils ! ~ Merriman Woods
, ',--. ~_·· cc=_'"""-~cc== \hJP.LNUT CREE!'. AlJariinellis

Farmington Hilis EHO SPRING SPECIAL!
CHATHAM HillS REDECORATEDCOMPLEX 19276 Merriman Rd.,

(On Site Manager) corner of 7 Mile.
'100 + sq, It. 1 bdrm oniy

Low Security Deposit
STARTINGAT $545/Mo.

C,II: (2481961,2753

Condos ., Condos .,

FARMINGTON
New Klngslane Court

Condominiums I
Open Sat. & Sun. 12-4.
33234 Kingslane Court

S. Grand River, E.
Farmington Rd. Gorgeous

1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Plans.
Starting from $79,900,

www.kingslanecourt.com
Hosted by Frank MiloIfft RE/MAXAIfIII,t"

~ (248) 477·0157
(248) 477-5114

CANTON
Copper Creek ranch. Lg.
master suite w/glamour
bath jacuzzi tub, Great
room w/fireplace, dining
room tool Bsmt & attached
garage. great value.
$189,900. Karen Camilleri

734-502·8289
Century 21 Row
734·464·7111-FARMINGTON HILLS

13 Mile & Halsted in
beautiful Oakcrest Condos.
Everything on one floor. 2
bdrms; 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage, 1st floor
laundry, fireplace. Open,.
spacious rooms, clean &
neutral. Only$164,~00.

Sandy. 248·790·8692
Keller Williams

22260 Haggerty, Northville

FARMINTONHILLS
Open Sunday 2·5

31935 14 Mile
S.l14 MlIe, W.lOrchard Lake

LUXURYCONOO
2 bdrms, 2.5 baths, enormous
great room" granite island
kitchen & custom curved
walls. 2-story building w/ele-
vator, beautiful lobby, heated
underground parking & prIvate
storage room. $259,900.

GAIL ALPERT
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors
248·425·4148248·626·8700
LIVONIA·LAURELWOODS

OPEN SAT. 12·4. 18057
University Park Dr; N of 6 Mi.
W. of Newburgh. Just listed,
sharp 2 bdrm. ranch condo,
garage; pool. Close to shop-
ping, X-ways. Only $139,900.
Esther Baxter 248-981-7885

Mayfair Realtors
734-522-8000 ext. 243
www.estherbaxter.com

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1·800·579·SELL

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfumis~ed ..

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

SPRING SAVINGS

$300 OFF 1st MONTH
On Selected Units

4WO H;ISlBulldlngs
4210 "ResidenceTo Exchange
4230"" ..CommerciaVlrnluslrial
43110 " BarageiMini Storage
44IID ,WantedTo IIsi1I
4410 "" ..Wanted To Rent

Resort Property
45tIO ..... ,Furn~~reRental
4560 ", ..,Rental Agency
4570 ...... Property Management
45&0. ""Lease/Option ToBuy
4590 " HMse SittingService
4620 "Home HealthCare
4640 ".Mlsc. To Rent

FREE HEAT & WATER

1 Bdrms from $615/mo,
2 Bdrms from $710/mo,

(866) 267-8640
Palme, Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmipropertles.net

1 MONTHFREE
limited time only.

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Canton

W
"IA).,4'

SWING
INTO

SPRiNG
WITHBIRMINGHAM

FARMS
APARTMENTS

'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'
Lock Into your special
rental rate while we are
still under renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. ImmedIate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways.
Bloomfield Hills schools!

Unbeatable prices!
248·851·2340

• Free Goll
• Free Heat

• Free Carport
Prices starling at

$669. You can
save up to $24001

Call now for your
special deall

Fairway Club Apts.
866-312·5064
734-728·1105

AA. Midwest;
, '" ;C,::~g{j~-.:.';ty;~~:,;,:

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1 & 2, bdrms, in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304*8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Dearborn EHO
• Dearborn Club

1st MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms'

CANTON
8RANo NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available, Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings, 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts,com

FREE HEAT & WATER

From $575/month

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd,

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Free Heat
(313) 274-4766

www.yorkcommunlties.com

Condos e
LIVONIAOPENSUN. 1·4

288805 MILE.
Beautiful condo, beautiful
price! Upper, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
in Summer Gardens. Pets
welcome. W/Middlebelt

, &11/5 Mile. $142,000.
SANDYFERCHO
734-751'9048

734·392·60.00

EJwner
NORTHVILLE

Beautiful toWnhouse over-
looking creek, 2 blks, from
downtown; brand new
condo 1260sq.ft. 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath, $198,900.

Call: 734-674-4194 or
734-414-0979 .

NORTHVILLECONDO
MOTIVATEDSELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

888·237·2847 ,xt. 31
NORtHVILLE Elegant Ranch
New 1825 sq.ft. all upgrades.
Owners,com. Open Sun 1-4

$307,900734-451-1449

Call to place your au at
1..aOO-579-SELL(7355 )

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM Y, MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport
Incl. $560. (566) 254·9511

FARMINGTON
HillS

1 BEDROOMS
Starting $545 includes
paid water & major por-
tion of heat, pets ok.

(248) 615·8920

Indoor Pool
Free Water

Attached Garages
Reduced Sec. Deposit

From $606/mo.

(866) 588·9761
On Grand River Btwn,

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBRODKE APTS.

248·478·0322

Farmington HlIIs
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middl'balt
Spacious 1 bedroom,
CIA, Carport available.

From $560.
, 248·473·5180

Condos e Condos e
PLYMOUTH CONDO

Charming, clean ranch condo
right downtown. Cathedral
ceilings, skylights, fireplace,
open floor plan and deck.
Large. master bdrm w/walk-in
closet In-unit laundry/storage.
Century 21 Hartford North'

(734) 525·9600

E!wner
NOVI

LAKE VIEW. 2 bdrm. 2 bath.
Finished bsmt., CIA, cathedral
ceiling. Spectacular! Newer
construction. Next to nature
trails. $149,900.

(248) 417-9085

EJwner
PLYMOUTH

49922 PDlnte Crossing
2 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 1750 sq.
ft. condo. 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy!

$189,500. (734) 751·0286

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-679-7365

Plymouth - Cozy 2 bdrm
2 bath condo near Hines
Park & Old Village. All appls
inel.. CIA, $119,900
#26030798

J!y Owner
PLYMOUTH·793 DEERCT,
Beautiful condo in down-
town Plymouth. Best loca-
tion in the Meadows. Top
floor, end unit, 4 bays &
very private deck. Great
views. 1650' sq.ft., 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, laundry
room w/washe-r & dryer, AU
kitchen. appliances InclUd-
ed. Underground parking,
elevator. Excellent condi-
tion. Ready to move-in,
$229,900. 734-416·9371

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 360-9100

www.century21today.com

Plymouth Twp. 1 bdrm
upper. Near Hines Drive. All
appliances stay. $93,900,

(734) 716-0133

Local Jobs
On~ne

hometownlife.com~~a:~~~..~
ents

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished .,

Aparlmenls/ a
Unlnrmshed •

Livonia
Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and' Orchard Lake

Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom - $696
2 Bedroom· $776
Call for Specials!

immediate occupancy1 8edroom - $575
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy CAll
(248) 473-3983

13 MONTH lEASE
WITH 1 MONTH

FREE

CAll
(248) 47B-1487

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a Ilmited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carp.orts Available
On-Site Laundry FacUities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

1 BEDROOM $700 •
Call for specials

2 8EOROOM $825
Immediate OccupancyFARMINGTONMANOR APTS.

$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Inciudes heat & water.
(248) 478·8722

CALL (248) 477·9377

FREE RENT
Reduced Rental Rates

(for a limited time only)

Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports
FARMINGTDNS

CEOARIDGE
APARTMENTS

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775.

Pets Welcome.
Call (248) 349-66121 Bedroom $600

2 Bedroom $700

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"it's all about ~
RESULTSI"~"

'~I

1 block W, of
Middlebelt, S. side of

Grand River)
Model Open Daily 12·5

Except Wednesday

248-471-5020
NORTHVILLECONDO
FIRST MONTK FREE!

Large 1 bdtm., 1 bath, Glose
to historic downtown
Northville, ·$695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866·237·2647 ext. 21.

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH FREE

To Qualified 2 Bdrm
Applicants,

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town

Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessi" (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY- 1st mo. free _

Very nice 1 bdrm. $500.
Merriman I Ford. 31075
Krauter. 313-384-6029

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side
setting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts, and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood'
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm apt..
refrigerator, stove, heat &
water jncl. ,New carpet. $650.
MInt condo 313-645-0348

GARDEN CITY 10 2 bdrm.
Newly decorated, Heat, water,
appliances incL $575 + sec.
734·261-6863/734-464-3847
GARDEN CITY, Spacious 1
bdrm, air, deck, storage room,
laundry facilities, heat & water
inel. $585/mo. 248-346-6108
LIVONIA APT. - Immediate
occupancy, S550/mo. + sec.
dep., no pets, seniors wel-
come. (734) 425-0000

NORWAYNE,WESTLAND
3 Bdrms" bath, 1 garage. Two
story 1/2 duplex, Stove and
refrigerator included. Tenant
pays all utilities. $600/month

734-673-8767

Leslie Tower Apts.
Heat included

Southfield, )v11

248-356-2700
Apartments gladly shown at your convenience.

Please call to schedule a time best for you. ~
'Available new move ins only, restrictions apply. ~ ~

www.etkinandco.com L!U ~

Manufactured Homes •

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER!

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
Now $29,995!

Pmt. less than $280/mo.
Only 6 Homes Remaining!

Nortllfleld Estates
Phone 800·369-9578

or 810·348·2830
www.hillstreethomes.com

Mobile Homes e
WESTLANDMEADOWS1987,
14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
porch, all appliances, $8000,

734· 722-6552

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & ECC8nlric
CiassUi8dsi

Lakefront Pro~erlV e
TRAVERSECITY

Waterfront improved lot All
sports lake. Appraised
$80,000. 231-946-2195

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfumls~ed •

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

SPECIAL RATE!
1 Bdrms From
$495/monlh

" REDUCED See, Deposit
, SOUNDCONDITIONED
" FREE city water
" HUGE floor plans

(866) 534·3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

SPECIAL RATES!
Starling at

$575/Mo.
I

. J1.tiJuGEiJ ;,ec, uejJOSII
" FREE City Water

, Carports Included

(866) 238·1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Miie

1 BEDROOM
APARTMEN7S FREE
RENT TO JUNE 1ST

Hurry ... includes our beautifully
remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, hardwood
floors, two tone paint, and in
unit washer/dryers! Limited
availability from only
$695 ...Come see why!

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348·9590

A word to the Wise,
~l;i,Z\ when looking for a
I,!III great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
ClassUiedsl

IIfMIETOWNlllacOR1
LoIs & AcreageNacant • CemeteryLOI; •

HOWELL
Hughes Road. Last 2 lots in
SUb. Paved road, sewer. Build
to suit. Terry, (517) 861-1987.

Salem Twp,
MIDDEN

MEADOW
14~2 Acre Residential Sites
On 36 Acres in Salem Twp.
+Private Black Top Rd.

+Inground Utilities
+Electric +Natural Gas

+Phone & Cable
+Northville Mailing

+South Lyon Schools
+Rolling Hills

+VVoooed Back Drop
+Architectural Protection
+Buildlng Covenants

Priced From
$171,000·$224,000

Sales by ..
ED HOOD, BROKER

(734) 878-4686
Other Building Sites

Avail, in the
Plymouth-Ann Arbor area

KNOLLWOOO MEMORIAL
PARK- 2 Ipts, CROSS SEC·
TION, $850 ea. Cemetery
price $1795 ea. 586·786·9766 ...
L1VONIA·PARKVIEW MEMO· ,
RIAL 6 plots, section 322 & '.
428. $675 each plot. .. ,

1·877-324-5927 ext. 236 - ,
NOVI ~;~

OAKLANDHILLS GARDENS",
2 plots with vauits. $4000/
both, (810) 714·4432

BUSinessOpportullIl1es •

BIRMINGHAM
2 burial plots for sale
Greenwood Cemetery.

$7.000Iea. 248-890·0246

8RIGHTON ·120-unlt .,
apartment complex. Excellent (

opportunity to increase
occupancy & annual earnings,
$4,700,000. (26041756GRA)

Prudential Crilnbrook
Realtors, ( 248)647'6400

Local Naws !

Online;~~
'''-41l

nometownlife.com:\li
COMMUNITY:;;:

NEWS

Cemetery lols •

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished W'

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurms~ed ,.,

Plymouth
Princeton Court
''/0 month free
"w/approved credit

-1 &2Bdrm.
• Ranch style
- Private entrance/patio
- Washer/dryer in apt.
• Dogs welcome

OAK PARK NORTH
lINCOlNBRIAR

APARTMENTS
- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath'

to 1160 sq,ft.
- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380

sq. ft + full basement
FROM $797

FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $525

Limited time only.

PLYMOUTH Beautiful 1 bdrm
w/deck, close to downtown,
washer/dryer, $665/mo. incl.
heat & water. (313) 407-9791.

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAMMANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-$61 0, 1 bdrm-$550

(734) 455·1215

FREE HEAT & WATER ,.
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880

PLYMOUTHDUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom, App-
iia'lces, lauIHI',/, a:r S675/mo
+ utiiities & deposit No pets"."" ,,,n (10~'I'''''''! "T';~' 'vv.;--,

t www.yorkcommunities.com

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
Plymouth

SHElDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 463·8811

1 8edroom Special
$350 OFF

1st Full Month" Rent

(866) 235·5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmipropertles.net PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.

50% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHSRENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH
Large 1 bdrm, very clean,
$595 incl heaVwater. Laundry
on-site. 248-446-2021

REDFORD $99 Moves you inl
24715 Five Mile. 1 bdrm
$535; 2 bdrm $650. Deposit.
QUiet, clean, appliances. FREE
heat & water. No MtS. Mon-
Sat, 11-6. 313-945'0524
South Lyon • MEADOWSOF
SOUTH LYON.2 .& 3 bdrm,
laundry. Pet friendiy. Starting
at $600. 248-767-4207

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ,II about ~
RESULTS!"~"

~I

•••••••••••• u •••••• _
. .

••••••••••••

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Move-In
Bouse Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty &Jo:y

(734) 425-0930

Takeadvantage of
one of the6e great

6peoia/6 today!

'FREE HEAT
ViUage HUGE Bathrooms
A.pts. Bordering Westland

(734) 425-0930

734-451-5210
Www.66Iea6ing.oom

1,
~)

j

it

~
i

http://www.hometownJUe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.estherbaxter.com
http://www.kingslanecourt.com
http://www.estherbaxter.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.hillstreethomes.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
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Homes For Ren! ..

~
FARMINGTON HILLS

Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

Apartmenls! II!!!I
Unlurnlshelf .,

Apartments! II!!!I
Unfurmshed ..

Apartments! II!!!I
Unfurnished ., Gnndos/Townhollses ., Homes For Rent ..

Southfield
AffOrdable! Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve ill
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696, 1-96, M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home todayl Features:
• Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
OClose to shopping, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1,696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 MUe and
weare one half mUe down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582, 586"754-7616

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

BIRMINGHAM 1420 Emmons,
3 Bdrm, 1 full bath, 2,5 car
garage, extra wide lot, front
porch deck, close to down-
town. $1200/mo.

(313)617-7954

Westland

!I APRIL
SHOWERS
BRING YOU
SAVINGS

Westland

Rent Starting
at $525

Limited time only.at WESTERN HILLS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEATI
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!
1 Bdrm, $565
2 bdrm. $620

6 Month lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts .

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

Birmingham: 16972 Kirkshire.
3 bdrm, 2 bath -bungalow,
furnished, 2 car garage.

$150D/mo. 248-706-1D5D

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrms., iaun-
dry facilities, basement, 2 car
garage. No Pets! Immediate
Occupancy. $950/mo. plus
security. 586-246-5479

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com BIRMINGHAM

Charming 3 bdrms., 1 bath
Colonial. Bsmt.,alr, 1 pet ok.
Only $995.

RUTH KARMEL,
Real Estate One.,

248-4D8-1745
248-851-41DO, ext. 226.

BIRMtNGHAM
Spacious 1400 sq. ft.
Colonial. 3 bdrms., 1 bath,
bsmt., 2 car garage. Air, fire-
place. Only $1390

RUTH KARMEL
Real Estate One.,

248-4D8-1745
248-851-41DD, ext. 226.

BLOOMfiELD 4 bdrm, 2Y2 bath
ranch, lake privileges,
Birmingham Schools, $2450.
Share Net Realty 248-642-1620

CANTON 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
2 car garage, finished bsmt.,
CIA. Fireplace, all appliances,
very clean. $1425/mo+ secu·
rity. 24S-368-477D

Westland

~

Sootsdale
, AParlmen.ts

1 & 2 bdrm!t
Immediate

occupancy. Call To Hear Our
Specials! 734·455·7100

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF.ls1
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

SOUTHFIELD
Starting @$725.

Washer & dryer included.
Call for info.

(248) 356-657D

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect location at
great rates. 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $570,
Short term leases avail..
Heat & water included.

Rent to own option,
734-427-1997

On Warren Ave"
E, at Middlebell Rd.

OPEN DAilY

Walled Lake
1st MONTH FREE PLUS:
l~99Security Daposlt!*

,.". 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

"1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

Westland.~.-
~

WESTLAND APTS.
NEWLY RENOVATED

Charming courtyard
Rent starting at $575

'MOVE IN SPECIALS'
(734) 641-0100

Canton *
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances and

a/c Included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-D078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51D74 Moll Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

*on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

€I

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Duplexes •
WAYNE

Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-277D.

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 2
bdrm. Private yard, all appli·
ances, CIA, new carpet! paint.
$750 mo. 734 455-5566

TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed-
room, 1Y2 bath, washer &
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities. One
mo. security. 248-877-3483

WESTLANO
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/month.

WESTLAND CAPRt Call (248) 514-0585.
SPRING SPECtAL

Weslland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
FIRST MONTH Birmingham 2 bdrm condo Clean, neat. Ouiet neigh-bor-

RENT FREE on N. Old Woodward, $2,200 hood. Immediate occu·pancy.
furnished or $1,700 unfur- From $645/mo. Credit check.

California Style Apts. nished. Appliances, no pets, Call Jamie: 734-721-8111
Westland • 1 bedroom from $565 k' A'I bl

• Water included no smo mg. val a e now. WESTLAND. 3 bdrm. fresh
1/2 OFF • Cathedrai ceilings Broker/owner, paint, new carpeting, water

1ST MONTH!* • Balconies (248) 321~8700 incl., appliances, quiet area,
1 bedroom, Michigan • Carport Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail- $750/mo. 734-464-3455

Ave. & Newburgh area, • Fully carpeted able now $900 per month, WESTLAND NEWER CON-
walk in closet, laundry • Vertical blinds New carpet, appliances, walk

on slle. • Great location to malls to town. No smoking, no pets. STRUCTION 3 bed, 2.5 bath,
L· . hit 2 8 321 8 0 bsmt, 1 car garage Sect 8 ok.*w/approved credit. • IVOnia sc 00 sys em ( 4) - 7 0 $1275/mo. Paul 734-207-2250

(734)721-6699 EHO __.~:4~~_ , BIRMINGHAM . WESTLAND/NORWAYNE NiCE HOMES
"ll f r Westlancl EHOI! Beautifu! mid-town town-' 2 bdrm, ferced. renovated. no NICE AREAS

Hawthorne ClUb :lome, _lJOI'If.Ji8Iely rurfliSileU pets, cet1:t cnEcK, ~eCllon d I El QUalifying!
& deSigned by profeSSional OK, $eDD/mo,734-722-5075 I ~,foriQo-r-e iiHo. Gat!
~:~~11ir~;I~~~, Vt~~~dr~ ~~~~ WE~Tble~~~~~,O~:~~NE I" 248,143,,0226
& attached garage. 2 bdrm, Remodeled kitchen! Under
2 1/2 bath. $1790/ mo. Call $560/ security 734-416.9799
248-819-2033

Spacious 1 and 2
hdrm, apartments

With Balcony,

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734-729·2242

Apartments! a
Furnished ..,

West Bloomfield Lakefront
Large & sunny 1 pdrm, $695.
2cbdrm, 2 bath, $1050. Plus
Utilities. (248) 737-2774

West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts. Great Price, Great
Location. 2 Bdrms. from
$825.00**(limited time only)
Call for detalls! 888-206~4709

TTY: (80D) 989-1833
Equal Housing Opportunity

Handicap Accessible
See our Display ad!

FARMINGTON HtLLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150Iweek.
No deposit. 248·474·1324

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton RetailerCondosfTownhollses .,

Westland

FARMINGTON 1 b'd, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer in unit. $650+ deposit.
Heat Included. 480·323·5364

1 Bdrms starting at
$499

2 Bdrms starting at
$599

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 8edroom plans

• Playground Area
. • Pool & Clubhouse

• Carport included

SPRING SPECIAL

Downtown Plymouth
Rent To Own,.$1500/mo w/
$500/mo. Rebale Applied To
Purchase, Price Or Rent For
$1350/mo I~fo: 734,604.2111

fARMINGTON 2 bdrm,
w/appliances, 1.5 car garage,
clean, $825/mo plus. security .
248-787-6808 or 248·471-
56D6

$300 OFF
1 st Month's Rent!

On 1 Bedrooms

WESTLAND Norwayne, totally
BIRMINGHAM Close to down- redone. Exceptionaily Nicel
to~n, 1 bdrm, open floor plan, Drive by & check It outl 3
patiO, wood floors, pets neg, bed $650/mo + $650 dep
$675/mo. Jeff, (248) 321-9445 32162 Genesee 734-641-8230
CANTON· Chatterton Village.
47919 Cardiff #9. Garage, 2
bdrm, island bar kitchen, club*
house w/ pool, blinds. $1550.
(734) 284-710D FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,

2 bath, 1 car garage. CIA,
stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, dishwasher, disposal.
$950. (734) 658-01841

From $540/mo.
Homes For Rent ..(866) 262-3697

On Merriman Rd.
between Ann Arbor Tr.

& Warren Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunltles.com

CLAWSON
939 Broadacre

N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhome. Features pretty
updated kitchen, full Bsmt.,
private -entrance and yard,
carport, CIA. Minutes to
Somerset and downtown
Birmingham. ' $945 with
any days In April rent free!
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

farmington Hills cute 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 car garage, some
appliances, fenced yard, $650/
mO.+security. 517*812-6894

fARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebelt, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $900 mo + utili-
ties, 1Y2 mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248·442·8850

FERNDALE 3 Bdrms, 2
baths, central air. Large
Yard! Ga?:ebo! Hot Tub!
Close to Downtown
Ferndale! Available July 1st.
$1200 - 586-243-29D4

Looking
for'a
NEW
home?

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

FREE HEAT & WATERI
New Fltnes8 Center

Now Open I

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

FARMtNGTON HtLLS 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 car. CIA. No dogs.
Available June 1. $1-D75 mo +
utilities & sec. (248) 672*2200

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 2 bath. Appliances,
new carpet. Pets OK. $875:
248-669-3012

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

WESTLANO
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
Includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734*326*2770.

W. BI.OOMFIEI.D
'1 & 2 Bedroom Apis.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

,1.1nnMARD :~lin~~: Center
~1H~E' GRcr::..' Fur~lshed Apts.
, ,~ , ..... ., Available

Orchard Lake & Middlebelt

~

GAROEN CITY
3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, no pets. $850/mo.
248-661-9062.

GAROEN CITY
John Hauk. 3 Bdrm., 1 bath,
1100 sQ. ft. ranch, new every-
thing, could be $950/mo. Call
Jennifer 734-521-0184

HUNTINGTON WOODS Up-
scale 3 bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace,
bsmt, garage, $1550/mo:
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

I

Homes For Rent. ..

It's
all
a~out
results!

LAKE ORION TWP* 4 Bdrms,
1 Master bdrm w/private bath,
2 baths, 2 garage, Central air,
Immediate Occupancy. Year
lease or possible rent to buy.
Private beach access w/boat
iaunch. (Lake Voorhes).
Remodeled 1600 sq ft.
$1250. 248-321-2366

WAYNE II WESTLANO 3
bdrm. Pets ok.- $995 &
1195/mo. Appliances incl.
(734) 722-8943 .

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 1 bath .. Applia'nces.
Pets OK. $730 mo, Call 248-
669-3D12.

LIVONIA 2 bdrm., all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $750/mo.
+ security. 734-207-2079
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch,
no pets, no smoking. Credit
check.$1150/mo. Barb/Dean
313-580-2588, 702-353-0599
LIVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli-
ances. $1350, negotiable.
313-550-8119, 734-462-14D8

LIVONIA RANCH
3 Bdrms., 1.5 bath, attached
garage, updated decor, fln*
ished basement, 'big yard and
deck, lawn service washer/
dryer and all applial :s Includ-
ed. $1,2DD - 248-442-7549
LIVONIA Schools. 3 bdrm, 2
car garage. Central air. Fully
renovated, all new. No pets.
$105D mo. 248-569-4751,
NORTHVILLE Beautiful de-
tached condo. 2 bdrm, 3 bath,
secluded deck, finished walk-
out bsmt, 2 car attach garage.
$1800/mo. 248-789-9440

NORTHVtLLE
Beautiful, secluded 6 bdrm. 3
bath on 3 acres, $1300/rent to
own. 734-658-8823

WEST BLODMFIELO
Lakefront· 4 bdrm, 3 bath,
Birmingham schools. $1700 +
utilities. Cali (248) 737-2774

WEST BLOOMFIELD Remodel-
ed 2 bdrm w/lake view; appli-
ances, ·garage, $1200/mo,
ShareNet Realty 248·642~ 1620

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, 2.5 car

iarage, bsmt, with deck.
700/mol $700 sec. deposit

lirm. (734) 721-3778

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retaii Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Executive Office Suites

Flexible Lease Terms.
248-347-6811
NORTHViLLE

For lease. Retail. Exc. building
in the heart of downtown.
1800 sq. ft. plus bsmt storage.
120 N. Center. (248) 348-8892
OR.CHARO LAKE N. 01 12
Mile; 520, 1100 and 1620 sq.
ft. Good rates, one story
building, conference room.
Call Dan 248-737-586D

WESTLAND 2 bedrdom, neWly
updated, fireplace, Close to
park & schools. Quiet area.

(734) 287-6178

WESTlAND 3 Bdrm. brick
. ranch w/flnlshed bsml., 2 car

garage has hardwood floors.
Could be as low as $900/mo.
734-521-0240

WESTLAND Brick 3 bdrm,1
bath, fenced, new appliances,
air, no pets/smoking. livonia
Schools, $800. 248-474-1961

WESTLAND Ford Rd. area, 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
bsmt., cIa. appl. Just painted!
No pets! $925. 734-591-9163

WESTLAND Sharp, 2 bdrm
brick Ranch, avail. now $730
mo., 1M>mo. sec. Fenced! New
carpet & paint. 734-397·8074

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. It. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities.

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC,
(248) 471-710g

... and it's
all here!

®bsmrer & imnlrtt
CLASStFIED ADVERTISING

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.homekJwn/ife,rom

NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage .
Nice yard, $1175 mo. No
pets. 877-722·5448. 'IIIIIB

PLYMOUTH
For Lease. Light Industrial.
1800 sq. ft. with 2 offices.
Ideal for plumbing, heatIng, &
electrical contractors, distrib-
utors, & so forth. 1391
Goldsmith. 248-34S-8892

Mobile Horne Rentals (INOVI
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1628 sQ.
II. $1425/mo. (248) 679-1526

www.TridentEstates.com
NOVI 5 acre home, tri-level, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-840D
Lease/Option To Bny •Vacallon A.

Resorl!Rentals lOlIIl OEARBORN HTS, Beautiful 3
bdrm. bungalow. 2 baths, fin·
ished bsmt., garage, deck,
must see! 248·921*2432.

MAOISON HEIGHTS
Rent to own. Avail now.
Updated small house, 2 bdrm,
iaundry, 2 car garage, conven-
ient, ref. rsq. 248-528-0038

NOVI LAKEFRONT
3 br., Appliances, Fireplace,
Air, Garage, Newly Remodel-
ed, $1 ,475/mo" option to buy.

Call (248)470-7352
PLYMOUTH - Close to down-
town. 3 bdrm, fenc,ed yard.
Air, appllances, finished bsmt.
$1150. (734) 455-7295
PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN 2
bdrm w/ loft, cathedral ceil-
ing. Private backyard. All
new, completely remodeled.
All appliances, new carpet &
paint. $950. Long or short
term lease. (734) 455-5566
PLYMOUTH - Near town,
updated 2 bdrm, appiiances,
bsmt, garage, ig. yard, no
pets. $650, 734·453"7962
REDFORD 19435 Poinciana
Sharp 2 Bedroom, Basement,
Garage, Large Lot. $650 mo.
248-476-6498 . I.AKE JIllI Cross Village, 5 bed-
fIEDFORD~2r,2~'i";-i"8mod81ed j rooms on sandy beac:l
') h""'" ""..,.,,,~' c:~~ 0, I~CI;nl, sal;na frreoiac8s
~ ~~"," ---,",-., -"- - j 'I'" b • c'7 6" 2'cOWeicome! S81'5-$91'5/mo, ,. i S2,8,I.e, 02l, J I - o,}· _, :)0

secur:ty,313-538-2819 I NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
REDFORD " 3 bdrm home RENTALS
finished bsmt, 21'2 car garage, grahamrentaiproperties,com
marble bath, granite counters, (231) 526-9671
$lD50/mo. (313) 387-9757

REDFORD
3 Bdrm. home on Fox.
Garage, bsmt., fenced yard.
Pets ok, Rent, rent to own, or
could be '0' down as low as
$800 mo. 734-521~0235

REOFORO TWP. 2 bdrms .
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm.,
from $797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, all remodeled, many

,udpates.313-255-5678
ROYAL OAK 217 California. 3
bdrm, wood floors, all appli-
ances, fenced yard, great
area. $1250. 248-225-6885.
ROYAL OAK 323 N. Camp-
bell. 3 Bedroom Ranch,
Excellent Condition .• Central
Air, 1,050 square feet with
nicely proportioned rooms .•
Nice ceramic tile throughout
kitchen and bath.$1,065 per
month' (FREE RENT until May
15th). 586-77D-3246

COrrAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 231-536-7189

www.cedarrestresort.com

GAYLORD· Beautiful historic
lodge on Otsego Lake. 8 bed-
rooms, stone fireplace, huge
yard, beach & large porch.
ALSO 4 bedroom chalet with
lake access, dock, Wkiy
rental. Chuck: 313-883-1804

HOMESTEAO
Glen Arbor '2 bedroom condo,
Sleeping Bear Dunes & Beach.
248-475-D654

IOYIII?
,SEW

Wnareve, the case
may be•••

Your area realtors
and your
Observer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!Rooms For Rent <I

livmg Quarfers To ..
Share "lIli'

Look for the
realtor who is
am~mberof

the

ROYAL OAK Sharp 2 bedroom
w/appliances, sunroom & 2
car garage. $800/month.

Call 80b (248) 360-2095 or
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
ROYAL OAK Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, air, appliances" bsmt,
garage, fenced yard, $975.
ShareNet Realty 248-642~ 1620
SOUTHFIELO - 3 bdrm brick
ranch, all appliances" garage,
fenced yard .. $895/mo.+secu-
rlty. 248·478-0213
SOUTHFIELD Near 11 mile &
Lahser, 3 bdrm. house with
garage. $1050 per mo. + utili*
lies, 1% mo. security, one year
lease, no pets. 248-442-8850
SOUTHfiELD· Nice 3 bdrm on
large wooded lot, appliances,
2-car garage, $995/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

TROY 3 Bdrms., bath, 2
garage, central air, laundry
facllities. Immediate Occu-
pancy! Schooi & park close
by, Great area. Dryer, stove,
refrigerator can stay.
$1150.248-961-1411

REDfORD Near Livonia, work~
ing gentleman, furnished, dig·
Ital TV. $100 moves you In.
248-477-5726, 248-866-2152

REDFORD· Nice, furnished.
Sleeping room, cable, male.

Sec. Ref. $1 DO/week.
Call: 313-387-9884

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL

AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, H80. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn ~
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

734-427-13DO
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

WAYNE
Room for rent with house priv-
ileges. Nice area. $450/mo.
(incl utilities), 734-722:6960

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.TridentEstates.com
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
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Toplace yourad, please call

3 other easy ways to place your ad:
FAX: 734-953-2232

ONLINE: hometownlife.com
EMAIL: oeads@hometownlife.com

4000·4980'

8000·8780 .___ ,1"":),._

f
now partnered with

Find the right car far yau 'M

1mbsewer &~ntrit
NEWSPAPERS

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April 20, 2006

",
"(*) :tS

®bstnrtr &i2tttnttit
NEWSPAPERS

".~,;

Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Open 8:30 • 5:00 Monday· Friday

Sunday - place your ad by5 p.m.,Friday;:
Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, O)(ford)~:

Thursday - 2:30 p.m., Wednesday (All other papers)
.~;.,

'i'l.,
J:, :"1!
"

',l
;".~,,

"Job seekers will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.
Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candIdates ..

3000·3980

EmfltJ

now partnered with '.buitde[com~

1~!lIIIBI3ll1111B13l~llIIIBBl-..B
1M .~ _ ,, __ .... =. £it! rM~ ~.l1~~~--~+_" A-RI'/,~m";';" 1! DRlVERS I GOVERNM~NTJOBS li~IIl'!lft!llIPf:~nURr~,lAwN & GROUND CREWS

A U T'U 'I' O"'P'~E"'RA~:;jT'O"''''RI ' " U U I~s II ~!~~icom:ar~U~~~atiC:et~~~~ F~il'l~e~:~~~d~n~;I! ~~Un(Jerfits '"~.lGENE·RALISi"-" ~~~~la;~dce5fi~~Sa~~~i~~~i~~~~

I Shoppe, 6275 Gotfredson, 800-320-9353 ext 2429 Established Bever.age Full time, seasonal help, 3
o Auto Sales • MISS Plymouth, MI 48170 GROOMER Comp.any in. Plymouth ~as positions avail. Lawn 6XfJ. a

Off M Applicants must have a 734-455-5560 PET STYliST an Immediate pOSitIOn plus. Drivers license req. Apply
• G 'ce I Lanbager minimum 5 yrs, expo Must E . d P f II ,. available for an experienced in person at Clubhouse, 2030·i
o enera a or d d F I Career MarketPlace DRIVERS xpenence. art or u Ime HR General'·s'.. Requ,·.re· S'I S' 0 N rth '11 '• Service Greeter un erstan anuc contro, FUlL.TIME, OTR, eDl Canine Campus 248-427-8245 ments for this position I ver pnng r., 0 .vI e. '~l

Me ha 'c G and M codes, tool offsets, th f t f .>~~

• c nl S setup, and be familiar with on e ron cover 0 CLASS A or B GROUNDS PERSON include hands on LAWNMAINTENANCE""'*:'
• Oil Change Tech. hard milling too.l steel. the Employment section Needed for moving company for Romulus Mgt Co. Must experience recruiting for Are you tired of working
• Service Advisor Afternoon shift available, for more careers! in Farmington. Exp. only. have reliable transportation. salary and hourly positions, weekends? Wefl, give us ~
- Auto Body Technician & Please apply at 34200 W. F t 734 729 2351 payroll administration, III F I H'IJ .
• Diesel Technician Wages commensurate with C!l)bsewer bntrlt Nine Mile Rd. (248) 442-9410 ax resume 0: - - benefits administration and ca. arm ngton I s cp:

P rt experience. Please no calls, seeking hardworking, exp-eri~I'
- 0 ers fax resume or apply ,'n previous HR experience in a enced, responsible person-to

, DRIVERS·TDW TRUCK GROUNDSKEEPER manufacturing environ· full time position. GOOD
person ONLY. Driver Now hiring experienced Needed for bUSy ment. Experience with WAGES. 248~626-6161_ S..i - " Wrecker Operators Farmington apartment regulatory management.

M~~~~_R W sfl d e e T I community. Must have OSHA' and DOT a plus. LAWNMAINTENANCE, EXP;~'
e an ar are ow ng basic skills. A criminal Experience with SAP and For Northville Co.. ,,,- 4

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd 6375 Hix Rd., Westland, MI and driving check will be Kronos a plus. Education in Must have own transportation.
Plymouth, Ml 48170 Drivers run prior to employment. related field required. 248~449-6137 ~
Fax: (734) 418-2200 VAN DRIVERS Apply at Chatham Hills. Travel will be required for

E,O.E. AUTOMOTIVE (248) 476-S080. this position. We offer a LAWN MAINTENANCt:
Independent contractors competitive benefits pack· LABORERS & . •

& age QualITied candidates ASSISTANT FOREMAN'::,',.. needed. t999 or newer van. HAIR STYLISTS .
TRANSPORTATION Various routes & times. Call submit resume to attn: Needed. Must have expo :.

leave name & numb.er Now hiring for Westland, HR.Generalist. $8~$10 p/hour. 734~ ;66£
RECRUITMENT 7343549400 livonia, Canton, Farmington & P.O. BOX 70124S,

. SECTION • • Garden City areas. Call Steve: PLYMOUTH, MI 48t70.
ELECTRICIAN WANTED (734) 595.6003 Fax 734-4t6-38t0 or email LEASING AGENT PIT':

3 + yrs exp. Fax resume to: hr_manufac1;!J[ing@ For Farmington Hills anQ.
734-285-337t HEAVY EQUIPMENT hotmail.com. E.OI. Ann Arbor apartm':bt

MECHANIC
complexes. leasin.g

ENTRY LEVEL TECHNICIAN HVAC Service background prefera~~,
Full time OJT.$7.50/hr to start. Construction co. is seeking a Te"hnl"lan Weekends and occas·<·
Rapid raises. 248-960-7999 Shop Mechanic, and a Field "" sional weekdays. '

Mechanic with min. 5 yrs Thornton & Grooms, Inc., in Fax resume .~.-
exp .. Fax resume Attn Larry Birmingham since 1937, is Phoenix Managemenf~'
586-756-0467. We are an seeking techs with 5+ years 734-747-6980'
EO/AAIE and encourage pro- residential ligM 'commercial
tected ciass participation. HVAC & Boiler service exp to

join our growing team. We
HOME REPAIR are proud to offer a great

SPECIALISTS (MIF) benefit & compensation
Seeking independent handy· package. If you are a quality
men with tools, transpor- dr.iven professional with a
tation, ceU'phones to perform great attitude we want to talk
smail/midsize home repairs; to you about the opportunities

that await you. E-mail or fax
contract work; Suburban resumes to: info@thornton
Wayne County locations. andgrooms.com

C.II: (888) 532-4799 or (24S) 644-40t 4 EOE

INSURANCE SALES/SERVICE
Plymouth insurance agency
seeks a mature, reliable,
friendly, professional person
forfuHtime position. Insurance
experience a plus but will train
and license the right person.
Emall Inquiry/resume: I~~~~~~~~~insure.a!l@comcast.net or fax

734-455-8982
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Help Wanled·General •

Help Wanted-General •

ASSISTANT
HEAD CASHIER

A Southeast retail market has
an Assistant Head Cashier
position avail. This fuUtime
posItIon would include week-
ends & a couple nights clos-
ing. Previous supervisory exp.
& enjoy working wIth the pUb-
lic are a prerequisite Send your
cover letter w/resume to Joe's
Produce 33152 7 Mile Rd,
Livonia MI 48152 Attn: HarveyADMISSIONS

Modeling school & Agency.
Sales expoa plus, training pro-
vided. Michele 734-455~0700

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2-4 days per week for self
storage in Newburgh. Must
have expo in sales, cust.
serv., MS Windows/
computers & heavy
paperwork. Outside maint.
duties req'd Vac benefits.

(734) 728-3222

Apartment Community
Manager

Needed for smaH Dearborn
Heights apt. community,
Position focuses on office
-but also Includes some
g ro u n ds/c 0 m m unity
responsibilities. ldeal for
motivated individual with
some apartment exper-
ience. Includes benefits,
advancement opportunity
and 401 (k).
Fax resume to Oanielle at

(2481 569-t508.

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-tlme from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
-Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·Fri. (734) 728-4572

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Work in showroom & have
telemarketing ~xp. Fult & part-
time. Hourly + Great Bonus,
Call Randy at Majlc Window:

(734) 634-39t 2 .

Associate Rep .
COLLEGE STUDENTS
High School Seniors/Grad-
uates. $17.25 base~appt.,
flexible schedules, customer
sales/service, all ages 18+,
condo apply. (248)428'4405

AUTO BODY COLLISION &
RESTORATION

Looking for qualified tech,
Experienced. Steady employ-
ment. Days 313-291-1147
Eves, 313-359-4289. '

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

ASPHALT PAVING
-Immediate openings for expe·
rienced rakers, roller & paver
operators, COLMAdump truck
drlvers. Health, dental, 401K, I :.:.;::;,;;;-~:;:;-;~~=:c-
paid holidays. 734-722~5660

ASSEMBLY WDRK
Home based position with

Westland Corporation.
greatlakesassembly. com

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

BARBER COSMETOLOGIST
Part/full time.

Call 734-637-9778.

ASSISTANT COOK, DIETARY I -:""=:='======-
& HOUSEKEEPING Looking
for mature; .dependable per-'
.son. Please call 248-853-6000.

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $38,35/inch
(three inch min.). The
Observer & Eccentric's
Driver's, Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, April 30th,
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, April 24th at
5pm.

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space todayl

1-800-579-7355
aoads@

hametawnllfe.cam
@b..... r&_

BINDERY/SHIPPER
Basic computer skills.

Printing background an asset.
Exp. with FedEx, UPS, etc.
Able to lift 70 lbs. Day shift
Mon. - Fri. 40hrs. a week.
Medical & 401K.

ALSD WAREHDUSE
Afternoon shift, Mon.- Thur.

40 hrs per week.
Medical &' 401k

Fax: 877-455-9461
Attn: Mark H.

Email: mhauser@
stylecraftpri nling. com

8472 Ronda Drive
Canton, MI48187

BLANCHARD GRINDER
OPERATOR

Exp. in grinding all types of
materials, steei. aluminum,
brass. Full benefits. Apply at:
Hensley Precision Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr.. Westland or
fax resume: (734) 727-0814

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRKI

1-800·579·7355
BOOKKEEPER

Part-time, Full charge thrLl
trail balance. Mac·Peachtree.
Fax resume & references;

248-471-0003

80RING MILL OPERATOR
Manuel NUMORA boring mill.
with gun drill attachment.
INJECTION mold making exp

'required. MUST HAVE good
print reading and set up skills. ,.
Benefits. cail 248-344-9995

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs minimum.

248-474-5t50 or
investments57@yahoo.com

Farmington Hills.

CASHIER/SALES
Full time, no late hours, paid
vacations & holidays. BC/BS
benefils. Eva (24S) 474-7105

*CEMENUINISHERS
Experienced, tor con-
struction company in
Farmington Hills.

Excellent pay and benefits;
24N76-5122

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
$8/hr. to start, 20+ hrs/wk.
Must have own transportation,

Call: (248) 739-1792

CONTRDLLER
Newly opened in-patient
psychology hospital in
Warren seeks Controller.
Exp. in human resources,
budgeting, & cash
management. Call Jeff at
586-261·2266 ext 202

- Tow Truck Drivers
- CDL
- Gravel Train Drivers
- Semi Drivers

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $38.35/inch
(three inch min.). The
Observer & EccentrIc'S
Driver's, Automotive:, &
Transportation Recrult-
ment Section,wiU-publish'
on Sunday, April"' 3'Oth,
2005. Deadline ·to place
an ad in this seC1ion is
Monday, Aprll 24th at
5pm .

EXPERIENCED
MAINTENANCE

PERSON
Full time for 200-unit
Farmington Hills apart-
ment complex. Knowledge
of plumbing, electrical,
heating & cooling with
reMrl;!nces required. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience.
Please fax resume ta:

586-775-4110
Asklar, Stephanie

COOK EXPERIENCED
Needed For Large Child

Care Center
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits

.. Paid,Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days

.... Raise Reviews BiYearly

LEASING .';~
Apt. community Is seeklbb'
motivated individual w/autgo:;.'
ing personality. Duties incfudif;
first contact w/Prospe~t11
clients, follow-up calls, ,<out~
reach, taking service calls, -pr(li-
cessing leases & follow-up) gy
computer. Excellent .pa~;
Mlnlmum 3 yr$:. expo requifedj
Fax resume to: 24a-471-0p~~

LEA.SING CON~U~T~N.'r;;~
FuH time, axperl,ence.d"·foit
Southfield apt. communitf"
. Contact Terry >c'?

@ 24S-356-6570.

Contact one of our
Representatlves for more
information, or to reserve
your space today! HOUSEKEEPER

FERTILIZER TECHNICIAN
Licensedi,,,j;-Qmmercial Lawn
Applicator' 'wrth, minimum 2
yrs·. exp, Endorsement 3A &
3B required. Plymouth area.

(734) 667-2476

Waltonwood at Carriage
Pa(k, a luxury retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking to fill a full~time
Housekeeper position. Can-
didates must be reliable,
friendly and outgoing and
abie to work weekends. EOE.

Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center Rd,

Canton, Ml 48187
or call: 734-844-3060
for more information.

C.1I734-261-1f,i1
or apply in pe~;. 1-800-579-7355

aoads@
hometownlife.comCOOK &

RESIDENT CARE ASSOCIATE
For Beautiful Senior Comm-
unity. Please apply in person:

Marquette House
36000 Campus Or.

Westland, Ml 481~?

>iFLOflAL DESIGNER
Experienced. Part time.

lmmediate Opening,
313'933-008t

Leasing Consultant.'
>

IT RECRUITER
Wanted, immediately in
Canton. Exp. is a plus. E-mail
resume in Word format

pr@netgel.c9m

DRIVER
Needed. Dedicated run

-HOME EVERY OTHER DAY!
2 + YEARS EXP.

-Great payl COLA
-Gall: Mon-Fri., 10-4pm

734-637-4060

Responsibilities include::.::·'~
leasing apartments, tenaDt
relations & other admlnist,~
rative functions. Requires'
a minimum of a high sC~QoI'J
diploma, 2·4 yr -
knowledge of
PC literate.
shOUld know how
the deal. Cornpr
compensation and
If you like working
public and are resurts;
orientated, please fax your'
resume and cover letter to:

Residential Le'asing ,
Consultant, ,

Berger RealtY·Group, Inc. t
(248) 905.551,1 o~emaltto:
humresnew2@hotmall.com*

,,~.-
".~

FOR MORE
illb."",,,& 'imntrlt
. JOB LISTINGS,

AT

JANITORIAL/PORTER
Am, 24 hours per week.

Masons Lounge 734»522-
2552

HOUSEKEEPING & KITCHEN
HELP NEEDED

Part·Time. Mature, good
hrs. & pay. Please apply in
person: American House,

14265 ,Middlebelt, livonia.
No phone calls please.

THAT WORK FOR YOUl
1·8DD·579·SELL DRIVER

Part time for auto paint stote.
Available 2-3 days p~r Week.
Apply In person to; . ' . ,

Painter's S,upply'&
. EquiRment Company, .1054
,W 'An~,:Arbor Rd., ,Pymouth

FOUNDRY IRON MELTER
EXPERIENCED

Ductile, Gray, Hi Sil Moly,
Compacted & Graphite.
Pay commensurate with expo
Mail resume to P.O, Box
51692, Livonia, Mt 48150.

GENERAL BUILDING
MAINTENANCE PERSON

FULL TIME
Needed for Metro Detroit area
self storage facilities. Benefits
incl. For consideration email
resume to: Tcollins@pogoda-
cO.co'm or fax attn R. Collins
248-855:0t 70

JANITORIAL
QUiet, easy, flexible nights,
Plymouth/Livonia area. $8
hr. to start 313-537-2451

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature individuals, supervisor
expo helpful. PI, 2,+ day &
eve a week. Commercial build-
ing in Livonia/Plymouth area.
Call 734-522-0983 9a-5p, M-f

LA80RER
For home builder. Ext/lnterior
cleanup. $11/hr.
Call Paul at (734) 207-2250.

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
Exp. req. CDL licensed. Exc
pay. Michigan Outdoor Living

call 734-S91-9665

CUSTOM PAINTER
Interior/exterior. Experience
preferred. Will train,

734-730-5685
HVAC INSTALLERS & HVAC

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
Needed in Livonia. Exp neces-
sary. Cal.i 248-919-1260

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Experienced
Commercial & Industrial
Ful!~Time, BC/BS, Dental

401K with matching,
Vacations, Holidays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hlre bonus.
fax resume to: 313»535-4403

$18-$32 per hour r .

CUSTOMER REP
Apr. Openingf , .

We want to start 40 ,people!
$17.25 base-app-t. <Ideal for
students, custOri1~r-' "s.ateSI
servIce, conditlons,~ap~IY.

C.Il: (248) ~2,6·~405

IwmcloU'lIlifc,COIll
ORIVER/TRUCK/lABORER

Must have stick expo & good
driVing record. $10Ihr. start.
Apply at Nobles Landscape
Supply, 29450 W, SMile,
Farmington. 248-474·4922

DRIVER WANTED
Exp. truck driver needed. Must
have class A CDL license:
Clean driving record & excel-
lent communication skills,
must be avail weekends.
Please call Lucy at 248~471'
4434 btwn 9a~1p for interview

DRIVERS
CDL local. Full / Part time.
Retirees Welcome, Rock
Shopps" '(?Z75" ..Gotfredson,
PlymoUth, /Ill 48,170

734-455-5560

Lile Enrichment
Coordinator i

Waltonwood. at Carriagei
Park is seeking a '.Lifs·
Enrichment Coordinator for;
their Assisted, Senior.
Apartment community: inl
Can-ton. Respotlsibjli~ies~
Include plannIng andjrilple)
menting of all - programi
activities. Must h!\ve experi·<
ence working with'senl.ors.t
Company offers competit4ve,
wages and benefits. ;E£9. "

Please fax resumes to
734-844-8090 '

attn: Dianne or Pilt. ..

'COSTOMER SEflVICE REP
,'NeededIn'Uvonla; Some com-
pu,ter knowledGe and phone
skUls. Call 248'919-1260
Direct Cara-~ Make a differ-

,.encel Support people with
, disabilities living their life the

way they want to! Assist with
personal care,'· meals, taking
care, of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many ~hifts! If you are at least
.18 :years old, have a valid
Mi.cnigan's Driver's License &
are·:CLA,·lnc. trained; cal! our
Job' Line'734-728-4201, 0#.

LATHE HAND CNC
Must have experience.

Days, overtime.
Delta Research,

32971 Capitol St., Livonia
Phone: 734-261·6400
or f'tx resume: 734-261-0909

GENERAL LABORER
For insulation contractor
ReHable transportation
required. Willing to work
some weekends & travel as
needed. Drug free -workplace.
ContactiZ34-544·0000 9a-4p

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:nvestments57@yahoo.com
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IWHAT S BEHIND THE NEW HIRE NO-SHOW
If you

WORKWISE haven't had a
. new employee
AWOLonhis

by first day of
Mildred L. work, you're
Culp bound to now.

• An improved
". ' job market
conspires for this to happen, according
to sources in the workplace.

Scott Testa, COO at intranet software
developer Mindbridge Software in
Norristown, Pa., attributes incidents he's
observed at a number of companies "to

, be a reflection of the strength of the job
. market. When the unemployment rate is
; super low, candidates seem to take more
, liberties. When it's higher, there seems
; to be less of this."
: Brian Drum, CEO of New York
~CitY's Drum and Associates, an
: executive search firm, concurs. "There
~has been an increase this year," he says.
j "It's coming back because the job
Llnarket favors the employee more than
~.twoto four years ago. After 9/11 it
~hanged dramatically. Now, people may
.;:havemultiple offers. A lot of students
i~Willaccept more than one job (in large
:J.;,~ompanies)and not tell anyone they're
i;:notshowing." ,
t. INCIDENTS
: Testa recalls new hires in several
i companies getting lost on the way to
i work, misunderstanding that they were
I;:expected to come on board that day or
I~.ustnot showing. Drum has also
ki'

TH'

CIDbgeroer& ittentrit
NEWSPAPERS

observed this phenomenon at several
levels in his company. "One
administrative person called that day and
had another job," he remarks. "That set
us back a couple of weeks." A person in
business development at a competitor's
firm accepted a position, then called a
week later, happy with'a competing offer
at his current company. One office
manager withdrew a week prior to
starting because of a death in the family.
In each case, he says, "We had to start
(over) from scratch."

Cynde Bock, who handles HR at
Kocina Marketing Coso in Minneapolis,
remembers the new grad who never
surfaced after grasping the fact that
Minneapolis is 800 miles 'from her
relatives in North Dakota.

Then there's the disingenuous new
hire who claims cancer surgery prior to
hiring, promising to call when she's
improving. He waits and waits. She
doesn't call.
'LIFE HAPPENS'

When these incident recur, Bock
ostensibly keeps on even keel. "I try to
approach them from the perspective that
something happened," she states. "Life
happens to people. No one gets all bent
out of shape. Wejust continue the
process as planned."

Others have more overtly negative
reactions. Testa describes the situation as
"very unsettling. When they don't show
up, you go to Plan B -- filling gaps by
calling some other candidates or finding
internal people who could fill the slot."

previous week to remind them of
training times, materials for taking notes
dress code, etc. This helps increase the
probability that all new employees are
present at training -- and it definitely
helps me sleep much better the night
before." Bock endorses the personal
touch to help assure new hires that a
company remembers them.

Other companies are more insistent.
A person in HR at Mindbridge Software
"sends an e-mail, calls the day before
and confirms to make sure there's no
miscommunication." Drum's company
makes telephone calls every three days,
"staggering questions about information
we need ... and ask(ing) how it's going
with the current boss."

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon
the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2006 Passage Media.)

Cynde Bock meets with new employee I.izz Stendera for training.
Reactions vary depending upon the type
of position, department to be filled and
plans that were made. "There are some
positions that are truly mission-critical,"
he notes. "The complications sometimes
ripple throughout the company." .'

Drum mentions that the problem is
particularly difficult in a small company,
where all positions are critical. "I had to
stretch current employees thinner, and
no one's happy about that," he recalls.
"Also, there's a bit of frustration. It's
almost a slap in the face when a person
who agreed to come doesn't."

In some cases, there can be real
repeated psychic toll. "Every night
before a new employee training
session," Bock discloses, "I have the
same nightmare -- nobody comes! Thank
goodness that has never happened. Since
the first time I had this nightmare, I've
made a point of contacting new hires the OE08430088
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PRINTING
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Printwell has an opening for
an individual who has
customer service experience
in a commercial print shop.
We offer excellent wages and
benefits. Call John at 734-
941-6300 or fax your resume
to 734-942-0920

PRINTING
Successful commercial
printing company seeking
exceptional customer serv-
ice representative. Must
have 5 years of printing
experience: be organized,
able to multi task in busy

. environment, good com-
puter skills and very serv-
ice oriented. We offer a
friendly workplace and
good benefit package. Fax
resume with salary require-
ments to confidential fax:

313 624-3344
or Call 313 624-3304

Help Wanled General (8

PLUMBER
Licensed.

Accepting Applications,
Call: 7a4-721-0290

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon-FrL 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036
MAINTENANC~

MECHANIC
for townhouse style com-
plex in Westland. Must have
good driVing record and
capable of basic plumbing,
¢arpeniry and electricaL

Send brief resume or
apply in person to

Holliday Park Co-op.
34850 Fountain Blvd.,
Westland, MI 48185

METAL FABRICATlON
MANAGER

Hands on welding, cutting,
bending, assembly for steel,
stainless and aluminum. Work
varies from part fabrication
thru equipment build includ-
ing component, mounting and
piping. Exp with MIG, TIG,
and arc welding plus part lay-
out and cost estimating need-
ed. Direct operation of fabri-
cation shop to meet customer
quality and delivery needs.
liVOnia location. Fax resume
with references and salary
r.q.248-476-3133

, MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
fimlington· apt. communi·
ty. Must have experience In
tarpentry, plumbing, elec-
trical & HVAC. Position
requires on-call responsi-
bilities. A criminal and driv-
fng check will be run prior
to employment. Apt. avail-
able after 30 days, includes
~enefits- and advancement
opportunity,

Call (248) 476-8080.

METAL ROOFING I
METAL SIDING INSTALLER

2 years metal roofing & metal
siding experience req. Must
be dependable, Own truck &
tools. Call 313-937-2016"* Oil Change

Technicians *
10 Minute Oil Change experi~
ance or will train. Full &/or
parHime'. Apply in person:

. 34680 W. 8 Mile Rd.,
Farmington Hills. 14. mile W. of
Farmington Rd. 248-476-1313

OPTICAL DISPENSER
With contact lense _expo for
Farmington Hills optometrist.

Call 248-737-3937

MAINTENANCE
Summer help for landscaping
&,:' ~xterior bldg. maintenance
lnNovi. $10/hr. Mon.-Fri.,
8'm-4pm. Call 248-476-5167
fQr application. .

; MAINTENANCE TECH
for National Property Manage-
rrtent Co. Minimum 3 yrs.
8$p. w/strong electrical,
p~mbing skills & light drywall
r~airs. Must be able to work
u9.~upervised & be able to pri-
otitize workload. Must rotate
o~ call duties w/other mainte-
nance tachs, have verifiable
re.1erences,own tools & vehi·
cl8. Fax resume to:

734-729-2351

PART TIME
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
To plan, organize & conduct
entertainment activities at
Senior housing Development
in Sterling Heights. Exp. a
plus. Fax your resume to

248-356-3509

, MARKETING
t~~~~ri:f~i~~~P~~~:~n~
pr{Jfesslonal. Apt. leasing
~xp preferred, Fax resume
to attn Jim 248-529-2001

MECHANIC Needed for an
independent auto dealer. Must
have own tools, valid license.
Certifications preferred, but
n~t required. For an immedi·
ate interview contact Bob at
734-946-0011,

PRESSMAN-
HEAT SET WEB

Printwell has -openings for
experienced Heatset Web
Pressman. The ideal person.
will have experience running
4-color work on Full or Half
size Heat Set Web Presses,
Excellent wages and benefits.
Call John at 734~941~6300 or
fax resume to 734-942-0920

J The award-winning Observer
i & Eccentric Newspapers Is
, looking for an enthusiastic,
: result~oriented sales,
.0 professional to sell classified
; real estate advertising. The ideal candidate
I will have a bachelor's degree or equivalent
: work experience with at least 2 years of
; outside saies experience (media experience
, preferred), Must have own transportation,

: ·If you are a creative, highly motivated, seif-
starter who Is also organized and persistent
you are the talented sales professional we're
lookIng for. We offer a great work
environment and excellent benefits.

Warehouse
Associates

Hel~ Wanled·OlllCe _
Clerical W

ACCOUNTING A8SISTANT
Part Time

AlP, AIR, Payroll, Computer
Sklils & general office duties
needed. Call 248-912-1200

TRUCK MECHANIC
Construction co. is seeking
truck mechanic with min. 5
yrs exp., for afternoon shift in
the Warren area. Fax resume: 1"",===-======;;:-
Attn Larry 586-756-0467.
We are an EO/AAIE and
encourage protected class
participation.

CORT Furniture Rental is
looking for an Inside
Warehouse Associate for
their Ferndale Distribution' I --=="",==:-:':=';":c:-
Center. Individual will have
main responsibilities of:
-Staging product
for loading

-Assist in the loading of
the product

-Return product to system
and rack following pickup

-Clean and repair furniture
as needed to ensuraquality
product

-Pull orders and download
pro,duct into the racks

The ideal candidate for this
position:
-will be able to work
Monday through Friday 8-5

-will be aggressive,
self-motivated

-wilt be able to
sp'aak English

-WIll be able to pass the
pre-employment
back ground check,
drug screen and agility test.

CORT offers steady hours,
competitive wages, and exc.
benefits.

Interested individuals
should apply in person

with Lorenzo Gladney at
1310 Academy Or.
Ferndale MI 48220

248-543-3776
EEO/AAP/MIF/ON

Warehouse /
General Help

ETNA Supply Company is
looking for a full time ship-
ping clerk. Drive fork lift,
pull orders, other duties as
assigned. The person best
fit for the lOb will be cus~
tomer serv ce oriented, pay
close attention to detail and
value accuracy. Please bring
resumes & apply in person
at 29949 Beck Road. EOE

WAREHOUSE POSITION
Part time. Must be able to

lift 50 pounds. Email:
bmeehan@idnhardware.com

or Fax: 734~591-3981

SUMMER
MAINTENANCE

Charter Township
01 NDrthviliB

The township is seeking
to filt a summer main-
tenance worker position
to perform various
manual labor, and
maintenance of township
grounds. Must possess a
high school diploma or
equivalent, a current valid
Michigan Vehicle Oper-
ator's LIcense and ~n
excellent driving record.
Applications are available
and will be accepted to

Human Resources at
44405 Six Mile Road,

An application is also
available at our website at
www.twp.northville.ml.us
This posting will remain
open until position Is
filled. Equal Opportunity

employer.

SWIM
. INSTRUCTOR I

Come by the Comfort inn at:
29235 Buckingham Dr

in Livonia across from the
Wal-Mart Store.

Applications and Interviews
taken on April 19, 20, 21
between the hours of 10:a01
to 5 pm Wednesday and
Thursday & again on Friday
between 10 am and 3 pm.

*senior
Living
Counselor

Assisted Living Facility In
the Canton area is
seeking an EXP. Leasing
Consultant to fill a part
time position working
with seniors. Must be
able to work some
weekends and have good
computer skills. We offer
competitive wages and
commissions.

Please fax.resume to:
248-865-1630 Attn LM.

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Northville law firm seeking
full-time individual. Candidate
must be highly pro-active with
excellent organizational and
computer skills, the ability to
multi-task. A minimum of 3
years office expo preferable.
Exp. in trust administration
and probate a plus. Respons-
ibilities include: document
preparation, research, client
data tracking and follow-up.
Please list salary requirements

Send or fax resume to:
Callie A. Demski

Thompson Morello, P.C.
41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Suit. 200
Northville, MI48167

(248) 847-2999

IlEAL-ESTATE;l
at it's IIest! ::l

(/).......& ,,- ..=l
PRODUCTION

STENCIL CUTTER
For local monument company.

Please Call 248-349-0770
Retail Sales

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Awrey Bakeries is seeking an
Assistant Manager for our
Outlet Store in Livonia. The
successful candidate wlll be
responsible for working with
the manager on staffing &
training store employees,
controlling cash & inventory,
helping in the stocking of
shelves, & promoting overall
customer satisfaction. This is
a fulHime position with
inSUrance benefits & 401 K.
Interested applicants are
encouraged' to submit a
resume by fax:

(734) 522-1453, e-mail:
careeropportunlty12301@

yahoo.com, mail:
Awrey Bakeries,

12301 Farmington Rd.,
Livonia, M148150, Attn:

Director, Sales Administration.

RETAIL
WAL·MART

The Wal-Mart store located
in Livonia is searching for
day and overnight stockers,
cashiers, unloaders, sales
associates and Garden
Center candidates. Candi-
dates must be energetic
individuals who are inter-
ested in a challenging and
rewarding career with the
world's largest Retailer.
Flexibility in scheduling is
required. As a member of
the Wal-Mart team, you
would receive a competitive
wage and enjoy benefits
including. merchandise dis-
counts, 401 (k), stock
purchase plan, health
benefits, proflt sharing and
career advancementoppor·
tunitias.

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

BOOKKEEPER. Part-Tim.
Livonia. Flexible hrs. Comm~
unlcation skHls. Ouickbooks &
collections expo a plus to han-
dle ARiAP. 734-464-4242

russmasura@
dearbornlithograph.com LEGAL SECRETARY &

RECEPTIONIST
Openings for Southfield PI
law firm. Must be exp., per-
sonable & organized. Fax
resume w/salary history to:

248-355-2079

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Southfield Law Firm
seeks Receptionist Full
Time. Must be experienced
In multl~line phone sys~
terns, have excellent cus·
tomer service skills,. dem-
onstrate ability to use com-
puter on Excel and data
entry programs, Ideal can~
didate must display excep-
tional' professionalism. Fax
Resume to: 248-208-0732

or E·mail to:
clb@maddinhauser.com
Maddin, Hauser, Wartell,

Roth & Heller, P.C.
28400 Northwestern
Highway ~ 3rd Floor
Southfield. MI 40034

SECRETARY!
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Rapidly grOWing law firm in
White Lake has an excellent
opportunity' for the right
individual. Must be self~
m'otivated,inteUigent Typing
speed min. of 70 wpm.
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
with resume attn StiSAN

248-886-8652

WINDOW WASHERS
Full or part-time. Livonia area.
Exp. preferred, will train,
$10-$121hr. (734) 427-3873

WRITER
Deadline proven writer for
marketing agency working
with non-profits. NeV\lspaper
experience preferred. Must
have strong internet research
skills. Part time, flex hours.
Resumes only. TOC, 28091
Dequindre Rd., SUite 301,
Madison Heights, MI 48071

FILE CLERK
Wanted for Southfield law
firm Fax resume to:

248-355-2079 "We Work
For You! IIFRONT OFFICE

Mon-Fri. 2..spm. Office exp.,
Word, Excel a must! Non-
smoking office. Canton
area. (734) 455-8230

Iwnwrown1ife.oom
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MEDICAL BILLERS
Billing service positi9ns,
Experienced Only Please.

-Medical Biller
-Rejection Analyst
-Insurance payment

Posting
Fax resume to Lori:

313-240-4988
or Email:
lomeara

@ppmcorp.com

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

Full-time needed for fast
paced Livonia Real Estate
Office. Excellent phone
skills a must! Light typ~
ing & general office
duties. Some knowledge
of computers helpful.

TOM LEWARNE
(313) 670-3500

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth Real Estate

Office. Part~Time. Flexible
schedule including
weekends a must!

Exceptional phone skills,
well organized, multi-

tasker, positive attitude,
professional, and

computer skills required.
Please email resume to

msampson@kw.com

MEDICAL
POSITIONSIII Large cardiology practice

I In ~Vayne & OaKland
Counties seeking the
following positions:

FRONT DESK STAFF
1-2 yrs. medical office &
records expo
CARDIAC SONOGRAPHER
1 yr. expo Stress Echo expo
a plus. Must be registered
or registry eligible.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
1-2 yrs. Medical Office Exp.

Exc. benefit package;
includes: medical, dental,
401K & more.
For immediate considera-
tion, send or fax resume to:

Human Resources
28080 Grand River Ave ..

Suit. 300 W.
Farmington Hills M148336

Fax: (248) 476-0967

Hel~ Wanled~D'nlal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For state of the art office in
Livonia. Experienced and X-ray
certified. Full time with bene-
fits. Fax resume 734·464-8762

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Contemporary Farmington
Hills dental office is looking for
a friendly take charge. dental
assistant to join our team. RDA
preferred, Full or part time.
Please call 248-855~3655

DENTAL FRONT OESK
We are a large, high, quality
fee for service office looking
for an EXPERIENCED Dental
Receptionist. Work with a
team of administrative per~
s'annel to provide outstanding
patient satisfaction. You must
be accurate, personable, flexi-
ble, take direction well and
have good phone skills. Fax
resume: . 734~981~2683

DENTAL HYGIENIST
We are looking for· an o'utgo~
ing,. friendly and energetic
person to compliment our
Canton team. Fax signed
resume to 734-207-2266

Dental Receptionist
With basic assisting skills
needed to grow small practice
In Farmington Hills/Southfield
area. Tues, & Thurs, and 1-2
Saturday'S per mo. Fax
resume to: 248-354~8883

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Dearborn Heights office. Need
bright. energetic individual
who has good patient man-
agement skills which include:
scheduling, recording dental
benefits, filing benefits,
organizing, billing & collecting
fees. Good phone skills a
must. Experience preferred.
Some computer skills are
needed. 40 hour work week
with benefits. Fax resume to

Dr. Ver:tin at: 313-561·3030
Dental Receptionisl/

Business Position
Full·Time. Comprehensive res~
ponslbtlitles. Exc. compensa~
tion. Resume: 734-464-4778

MEDICAL AS$ISTANT
With dermatology exp, for

Dearborn office. Fax resume:
(313) 563-S517

MEDICAL ASSlaTANT
livonia Dermatology, fUI1~time
expo preferred, organized,
dependable. Mon-Fri. paid hol·
idays, no weekends, benefits.
Fax resume: 734·542-8168
Oreall: 734-542-8100

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Wanted for Uvonia office.

Experience required.
Fax resume 734~522-7686

MEDICAL AaSISTANT
Part-Time/Contingent

For internal medicine practice
In Plymouth. experIence pre-
ferred, Pleasant personality.

Fax resume Attn: Donna at:
(734) 414-1095

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
part time fOr Farmington Hills
Podiatrist office. Call Joaon:
248-B55-6B88 .

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

Ophthalmology Practice,
Southfield. 5-10 yr. medical
management expo required.
Exc. salary, health, dental
& retirement plan, Friendly
atmosphere.

Send resume:
Glaucoma CeRtar of MI
29201 T.I.graph Rd.

Suite 301
S.ulhll.ld, MI 4llD34

Ann: Sandra
lop@glaucomaceuter.com

Help Wanled-Medlcal e Classlllefs
1·800·579·SELL
www."""""""1fe,rom
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PHYSICAL THERAPIST
PT $70.000, PTA $50.000
Needed immediately for out·
patient facility. Fax Resume to:

734-414-0645

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With 'Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatCifogy
practice In Ann Arborl
Plymouth area, Full/Part·
Time, pay commensurate
with expo Apply Todayl

Email or Fax Resume to':
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-0767

( camorbiilider-;
HOME HEALTH AIDE
Experienced in ADL's. Clean
driving record. Good refer-
ences and/or evaluations
required. Mad students wel-
come, Fax 248-588-2828 or

Email: resumes@ahsllc.com

http://www.hometownlVe.com
mailto:bmeehan@idnhardware.com
http://www.twp.northville.ml.us
mailto:clb@maddinhauser.com
mailto:@ppmcorp.com
mailto:msampson@kw.com
mailto:lop@glaucomaceuter.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:resumes@ahsllc.com
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Plymouth

Is now accepting applications
for the following positions;
• Part time Night Auditor

(Fri/Sal)
• Front Desk Agent

part/full time
.. Maintenance Staff

Experienced Preferred
Apply In person at:
14600 Sheldon Rd.,

Plymouth MI
Email Resumes:

Davld_Hotycki@hilton.com
Ph:734-354-0001
Fx: 734-354-5121

Help Wanled- _
Part-Time ..
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SICK OF YOUR JOB? Earn lhe
income you desire working
part tIme from home.1~8@~
598-6559,

DOMESTIC HELP
Needed in Northville.
Intelligent, well organized
non-smoking female needed
for light domestIc chores.
Cooking and transportation
for high school student. 15-
30 hours per week. Excellent
hourly pay. Call 586-246-1092

HOUSEKEEPER / NANNY
For home in Northville
References needed.

248-207-9717

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to Its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superior
training and support, visit us
at www.weirmanuel.com and
click on "Is a career in real
estate rIght for you" and try I-:r========='\"
our on-line interactive
assessment. We will contact
you with the results.

/:) i·
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IN HOME OAYCARE
Livonia, Infants to preschool
only. References upon request.

(734) 422-2445

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

Part time, work from home,
six figure income potential,
sales expo preferred, market-
ing & promotional exp_ a plus,
Become part of a winning
team, Email information to:
salesdepartment@brandupro·
motions. com or call Blake at
248-324-5555 ext 401

Governess/Au Pair
Ann Arbor, Michigan Family
is in need of an English I
Spanish Governess for
three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's License
reqUired. Must be able to
travel. Compensation bas-
ed on experience. (7·10
years preferred). Living
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at:

734-657-0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

*
senior
Living
Counselor

Assisted living Facility in
the Canton area is
seeking an EXP. Leasing
Consultant to fill a part
time position working
with seniors. Must be
abie to work some
weekends and have good
computer skills. We offer
competitIve wages and
commissions.

Please fax resume to:
248-865-1630 Altn LM.

TlJtoring eA word to the wise,
~jl\,;LI! when looking for a

1'\' great deal check the

Obmver & ECCBnklc
Classllledsl

Interactive, Individualized
Lessons

Educationsosimple.com
586-216-0436 -

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@b."",,&lttenltte

NANNIESI FAMILIESI
Find each other. (FTIPT)

Nina's NannIes is a referral
service in Metro-Detroit.

Call 313-583-0353

It's
all
here!

Want To Join
the Most Successful

Lawn Care Company In
North America

We need, non motIvated,
lazy, disorganized sales
reps that couldn't sell cold
water in ,a hot dessert!
Sense of humor required!!!

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Days, Part time days, $8-
$t2lhr.

(734) 394-0864

NON-SMOKING LOVING
MOTHER

Has openings for 2 children,
Full/Part time. Call Jodie

734-513-2262

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered. Fuilipart·time, for
busy Livonia Dr.'s office.
Please call: 734-261-3650
or fax resume: 734-261-0775

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800-579·7355Pltforu Ca. Make Are you ready to bring
your Real Estate career
to the next level?
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country, the #1
CENTURY 21 firm In
Michigan offers new and
experienced self
motivating agents the
very best marketing
program, training and
web presence. Visit our
downtown Plymouth
office. Tour our large
private offices. JoIn the
elite! Call Christine
Patrick (734) 737-2901
for an appointment.

NANNY WANTED
Full-time Mon.-Fri., 45 hrs.per
week.19- month-old twin girls.
Previous experience required.

Northville 248-224-9145

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

HOUSEKEEPER! KOSHER
COOK! GARDENER

3 positions, W.8Ioomfleld,
Exp. Ref. req. 1·800-436-2193

CANTON
looking for someone to
watch my 3 yr. old son.
Flexible night shift (6pm·3am,
Sat. & Sun a must!). No
smoking in housel Must have
references. 734-323-2140

Chlldca" Needed 8>Help Wanled- _
Food/Beverage .,

Work Monday-Thursday 6-
9pm & Saturday 9-1pm

Earn up to $13/hourl
Join our winning teaml

Call us now at
248 477-4880
.... 1.IiIf-

Accepting Applicalions
Line Chefs, Dish Staff

8reakfast & Dinner
Health lns./401K

8everly Hills Grill
31471 Southfield Road

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring: Short Order

Cook. Grand River &
Haggerty. 248-426-0665

ASStSTANT PASTRY CHEF
Some exp, reqUired. Apply at
It's a Matter of Taste, 2323
Union Lake Rd., W. Bloomfieid
or fax 248-360-6481.

\,~}F:C
\!~~:li
!~t~"~~
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~l!i'rlI~&'l(ce!lfl'l'

SERVERS & COOKS
Experienced, Apply in person,

Station 885
885 Starkweather, Plymouth

734-459-0885
SALES ASSISTANT

Fuli time Sales Assistant
needed for large landscaping
company in Ann Arbor area.
Fax resume to 734-482-0400
or e-mail to

10 ri@arborgreenlandscaping,
com

CARE GIVER WANTED For
nIce elderly couple in llvonia
Live-in or possible split shift.
Must be able care for a woman
with a disability. Cali Barb
810-229-7246 before 6 pm,

POSition Wanted (I)
NORTHVILLE Nanny needed
for sweet, energetic 3 & 1
year old. Tues.~Thurs.
References required. Call
Jerrilann. 248-980-8898

A word to the wise,
:~5J,>1 when looking for a
JI'I,II great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
ClasslllBds!

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

Catt 10 place you, ad al
1-800-579- SEL L(7355)

YARD WORK
Part time for senior. Raking)
mulching, planting. $11/hr,
Livonia Area, 734-421-8573.

Help Wanted-DomestIc.

Help Wanled-Heallh & jft
Fitness WI'

BANaUETI
GOLF COURSE SER~ERS

Seasonal or full-time.
Bartending experience a

plus. Calt: 248-689-2494 *
Senior
living
Counselor

Assisted living Facility in
the Canton area is
seeking an EXP. leasing
Consultant to fill a part
time position working
with seniors. Must be
able to work some
weekends and have good
computer skills. We offer
competitive wages and
commissions.

Please fax resume to:
248-865-1630 Attn LM.

IREAL ESTATE
SALES

THINKING OF
, CHANGING
l CAREERS?
I LOOKING FOR
, INDEPENDENCE

AND
CONTROL OVEn YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provIded so you can' reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Srlyder &
Ranke

500 S, Main St, Plymouth

BAR & WAIT STAFF
Full or part-time. Days &
Nights. Swim wear attire
required. (734) 421-7744

BARTENOERS, SERVERS &
HOSTESS

Hiring Now.
CALL 248-446-9670

COOK & WAIT STAFF
Full & part time, nights, Apply
Starting Gate Saloon, 135 N.
Center St., Northville. Help Wanled-Sales G

DAY HOSTESS &
BARTENDER'S NEEDED

Apply In person at the BOX
BAR & GRILL, 777 W. Arln
Arbor Trail, Plymouth'

See Colleen

COOKS
Experienced, fUll-time, perma-
nent position. Nights & week-
ends. Apply within:
Mon-Fr!. 2-4. Four Friends,
44282 Warren Rd,) Canton

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad_
Web plus print. Discover the value.

$1,000 + PER WEEK
Business to Business saies,
Get Paid what you're worth.
Call Monday 586-822-4421

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

if you are serious about'
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Saies, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why Vie are #1 in i
t":8 r'2r~et ::!I'C
:.h~S1 suitec II:SLI2

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421 ·5700

COOKS
Golf Course/Banquet.

Full & Part-Time, Troy.
Call: 248-689-2494 SALES ASSOCIATES

& SALES MANAGER
Friendly, outgoing commiss-
Ion sales associates and sales
manager needed. Great
opportunity! Apply i:1 person
The Great Indoers. Novi \111

'"','''

f~~.",--, .',,~,,-,,C'" C' .'.'7(""" ",'~ ~.~~ ,
",jUlj!;:wt~0 J!,;,ll.-nm!!

NEWSPAPEfee bu iIde[com~"
t:'>l'ij r;" 9
................u

ALISSA NEAD 'il
(734) 459-6000

OR
LILLiAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392-6000

IWiilCareer MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@b."",,&lttenltte

MARKETiNG
Guardian Plumbing & Heating,
a Uvol1ia based contractor. is
looking fa, a higrlly motivated.
service oriented plumbing arld
heating salesperson, Send
resume: Guardian Plumbing &
Heating, 34400 Giendale Ave"
Livonia, MI 48150-1302
Attention: Sales Department
or email to:
sales@guardianplumbing.com

A.
American loser Centers

Ht'!ltR~ &Sk1nR6i'J~

Accounts Payable
Accounting Clerk

L90king fur detil.il--<Jdented. reliable pctf"$on fur full
time position with tapidly growing busll1C':l-.'l with
mUltipJe!oCAtions, POl1ition involves highnlJ(lTume
processing, inter"company activity; must be a
problem Ilo!ver and a team player. Ell.petl¢.ncc· with
AlP invoke proci.'ssing & b<l:.ll..' knowledge of
Windows required. Must have Mrong computer !\nri
organi:wtkml\{ jlldlk

Fax resume to:
248.426.0129

orema1J:
<areers@alcpa_"r.~om

mailto:Davld_Hotycki@hilton.com
http://www.weirmanuel.com
mailto:sales@guardianplumbing.com
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Brick, Block & Cement • Chimney Cleanmg/ A
BUilding & Reparr \iIiIijiI ElectrICal <I)

* JUE'S BRICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement,waterproofing.35
yrs expo UcJlns. No jobs
too small. 248-478-7949

PADULA CEMENT CDMP.
-Brick ·Block -Drives ·Garages
·P.orches -Camm Floors

'!i----'-------' I -Stamping & Decorative
Concrete· Brick Pavers -Lie

, 0 Member of BBB •
734-525-1064

BESTCHIMNEY &
Roollng Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lie & Ins. I--c::======-
24B-557·5595 313-292-7722

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
See our 2x2 display ad

Section 0700, today's paper
Tom 734-748-5554

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
Total electrical repair, remod-
el, upgrades, &, new work. 21
years in business. LIcensed &
Insured. Free estimates.

Tom 734-748-5554

Cleamng ServIce I)
Aluminum Siding • A GIRL AND A BROOM

Professional, Affordable Home
& Office Cleaning. IJCSA,

Lie. & bonded, 734~837~6477 Gutters 8':~SIDING & WINDOW GUY
Plirget The Big Guy's
terhead! Licensed. .
:~Call Andy. (734) 216-6531

PAISAND CDNSTR. CD - lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

ConstructIOn • GOT GUTTER CLUTTER?
GET RID OF IT !

Spring Clean SpecIals
Call Tim @ 734-464-1775BERKSHIRE CONSTRUCTION

See 2x2 display ad
in today's paper
313-715-4727

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~"

~I

lIandyman M/F 8)'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
.~ - Paving - Patching .
:~.- - Seal Coating Free Est.

0-724-8920, 734-397-0811

AYMDR ASPHALT PAVING
PrJIving, seal coating & patch-
U!1l.40 years expo Free est.
'1lI0-695-15D5, 248-356-2244

CONSTRUCTION ALL PHASES
New roofs, Kitchens, bath~
rooms, & basements. Also
Handyman services. Free est.

248-489-5955

ABSOLUTELY DU-IHLL
Lic. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, .plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electrical,
house winterizing. 25% off,
Ins. Sen. Dis, 313-492-7109

PRO BUILT
CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION

See Our 2x2 Display Ad
248-360-9904

RDMA CEMENT CO.
. All Types Cement Work

See Our 2x2 Display Ad
(248) 642-2679

Oecks/PatlOs/ 1ft
Sunrooms WVento Decorative Concrete

Family owned & operated.
- Specializing in decorative
concrete - Regular concrete
- Retaining walls - Lie. & Ins.
40 yrs expo 734-464-7262

www.ventoconcrete.com

Affordable Custom Decks
Lic. &: Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/24B·442-2744

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

Landlord & Senior discount.
Small Jobs welcome. Fast
& Reliable. 30 years expo* Kitchens * Baths* Basements * Piumbing* Electrical * Painting* Drywall * Siding

* Gutters * Roofing
* Windows,

(734) 223·6769

Drywall •BUilding Remodeling G
- ORYWALL FINISHING.

• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices,

John: 734-740-4072

'I' CONCRETE Drives,
pprches, patIos, walks. Brick,
pfpck, foundation work. -Lic &
lilS. Free Est. Call anytime
'@dd Humecky 248-478-2602

.;, All TYPES OF REPAIRS
'~. Tuck pointing - Porches -
:':'"~ - Chimneys - Houses·
;iEqulty Contracting, Inc.
.... (24B) 561-3107 Ins.
C'

McCullough Contracting LLC
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper
734-306-6859

Electrical <I)RESIDENTIAl! COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Design/ Build Services

(313) 274-7801,

ALL HOME SERVICES
See our -2x2 display ad

in today's paper
734-459-7770

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WlringJRepairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICALI
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Daysl Licensed & Insured
600-263-1632

'::111 Types Res. Cement Work
'Jlrlveways • Patios. Walks
.,1IIAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO,
'$ Insured. 734-464-1137

.~ B.W. MASONRY
IjlJ masonry needs' (big or
stilall). Brick, block, stone,
P.bur concrete, tuck point,
dPncrete porches, chimney
ripairs. 734-635-6879
"d.'

Carpenlry G DESPERATE HOUSEWIVES (or
Singles) Who need a Handy-
MAN. I can organize, clean, or
fix just about anythIng! Call
Joe. (586) 978,0058

CARPENTRY
REMODELING • REPAIRS

'30 yrs. expo lic/lns.
Call John: 734·522·5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
lic~ 32 yrs. e:p. 734~927 -4479

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SYC.
. -Plumbing- Electric' Baths
-Kitchens - Floors and more

Steve: (734) 595-3046

DISCOUNT ElECTRIC
Res. Comm. City Violation.
Service Upgrades. Lic. Ins.
734-968-4549,734-716-19t5

OK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected - Service changes -
Trouble shoot - Etc. - Free est
Llc. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
Job. Free est. 734-422~8080

:QANTON CEMENT COMPANY
.~ Drives, garage floors, etc.
f,Iee removal on replacements
4c/lns. Free est 734-261-2818

DOG DNSKI· CONSTRUCTION
Efrlck, Block & Cement Work,
",rches, Chimneys, Drive-
wp.ys. Free Est. 313-537-1833

••Carpet A
Repalr/lnstallallOn WI
CARPET INSTALLATION &
REPAIRS 30 Yrs. Exp.
Wholesale pad available. Free
Estimates. (734) 320-7727

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

L1c.-InS.-Guaranteed
734-451-98B8

~~~~ ll&'iSWl ~~
Spring Clean Up

npOff
Telephone:
(248) 449·4091

Facsimile:
(248) 449·4614-f

Jennifer S. Peterson
Family Law Attomey

• Divorce' Custody' Child Support

36500 Ford Rd., #213 i
I JennifeJ' S. Peierson, ~c. Westland, MI48185 !
I~I

Lawn} Maintenance} Cutting)
Trimming} Eoging

FJ'ee Erit!ma!e" Call (3] 3) 537-5251

MASTERWORK
... 'PAINTINGI11'II Interior / Exterior

~~~:: • Power Washing
Nice Price!. Drywall Repair

, ~ Complete Prep III Clean-Up
I - 20 YearsExperience· References

.! § Call 734-523-1964

, . WET
fBASEMEN "
~BetcJua.d.idn't lcnow yov.-r'-
~,ClMjn tJ1es Are alogsec11 -~ --::::::::;::...~,
~. In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak

,.becaus~ the outside drain tiles are clogged. We
~:unclog them under high pressure - avoiding the
~need to jackhammer your basement floor which'
~can compromise its structural integrity.
~ FREE ESTIMATES
;f, Call Daft at Hyc3.rom:ist
<- (248) 634-0215

No matter what you're
looking for, a new
home, a,new job,

a new car, or maybe
a contractor to work on
that new home .... your

search ends here in
your Classifieds!

It II'IC.

driveways and parking lots HOME SERV,ICES
Roofing, Siding, AdditJon$, DeCkS,

Kitchens, Finished Basements,
Bathrooms, All Handyman .Services.

Licensed & Insured

• New Construction
.' Remove and Replace
• Resuuacing

,

• Patching1Repairs
• Hot RubberCrack Filling
• Se~1Coating

Call for a free estimate_
':54-459-"'0

Our Classifieds are now on
t~e INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on thesepages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Checkour Cltlssifieds at this Internet address
------ http://www.hometownlife.com ------

To place your Classified Ad, call1·800·579·SELL

,(248)62~·0341

-,.-.---

dSer~ce Guide I
\
I

IIIMETOWN/Ita.:#olR

Haulmg/Clean Up e Housecleamng CD: lawn, Gardening _
Maintenance Service .,

Palntmg/Decorallng e.
Paperhangers W Top SOII/G""I •

;;
'i,

;i!

il
II

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Excellent service with compet-
Itive prices. Offering mowing,
weed whipping & edging. Free
cut w/ contract. 734-891-0580

OASiS GREEN, Inc.
Spring Cleanup - Aeration -
De"thatching - Grass Cutting

Call Nowl 248·3B6-1473
REGAL LANOSCAPING

Weekly Cuttings, Total Lawn
Care, Fully Insured. Let Us
Earn Your Business! Free
Estimates. 248-559-4647

RESIDENTIAL ANO
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

15 yrs. expo Lic. & Bonded
Andrea: 734-578-9266

OUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/
Exterior. Reasonable Rates.

(248) 676-9491

E & A Landscape Supply
Topsoil,Peat, Mulch, Stone.

Pick up or Delivery
6 yds or more FREE Del.

877'224-725B
www.ealandscapesupply.com

A-l HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion, 547-2764 or 559-8138

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since .19a7:

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

Landscapmg G NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top SoH - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones·

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips·
Sad & Seed - Garden Wall •

Brick Pavers and
Much, Much more

Pick Up - Delivery
Contractors Welcome

Residential- Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
White Truc~ing

since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

i
I
~

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACDURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-land-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patiOs.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tiOn systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

S & J PAINTING - 50% OFF
Int. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248-887-7498,248-338-7251lawn, Garden _

Rolotliling 'lIr1ili'
Plumhlng •

Home Improvement e Al ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $30
& up. Troy Built equip. 26 yrs.
expo Call Ray: 248 477-2168

BSMT. BATH, HWT, Faucets,
ToHets, Copper Re-Pipes,
Bathroom Repair, etc. 25% off.
Ins. Sen. Dls.313-492-7109

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Custom Homes-Restorations

Master BUilder-Carpenter
DeGuise Construction

24B·543·8749

MULCH, TOPSOIL
& LANOSCAPE

SUPPLIES.
248·231-7723

Pamlmg!Decoratmg A.
Paperhangers WI

Roofmg G>A·ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref.llns. Vasko 248-738-4294

DAVlITE PAINTING CD.
Interior - Exterior

Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140 Tree Service •

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

lawn, Gardenmg ..
Mamtenance Service 'ill'

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing-Siding-Gutters
lie. Ins. BBB. 734-513-0099

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Tear ofts, family owned. Lic.
& Ins. 25 yrs. expo Velasco,
Const. 734-425-4830

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty Be integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

B & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & Landscaping.

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
734-261-2684

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment OP1lons. Helping You
Get Things ,Donet Trimming,
Remova!,. Stump Grinding.
Fully Insured 248 ~10-3334

When seeking ~
out th,e best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

AERATION, DETHATCHING
Clean Ups, Full Service Lawn
Care. Free Est. J & J Lawn
Care, _ (734) 427-0704

,AFFOROABLE
QUALITY LAWN CARE

(24B) 478-1099

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. ,Larry: 734-425-1372

Interlor/Exterlor Painllng
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot Painting 734-765-6728

J. PONO PAINTING ~
Lic. Ins. Ref. Profession, I
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2026, 734-462-131 P

MASTERWORK PAINTING
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper.
Call 734-523-1964

Affordable Res. Removals &
Trim. We beat written est.
Fully Ins. Ramo &: Servello
248-939-7420,248-939-7416

COMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(24~) 752-6630

HANDYMAN SERVICE
Repair~ Replace -Remodel

Free Estimate
734 250-0609 .

AROUND THE YARD SERVICE
CD Rototilling - Large &
Small, Lawnmowing ~ Large &
Small. (734) 485-32341

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups.
Senior discount. 'Res.lCom.
Lic.llns. Free est. Call David

Home 734-421-5B42
Cell 248-891-7052

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Quality work on

your home project.
(24B) 506·6011

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

TOTAL HOME SERYICES
Home Cleaning Experts.

Exp. , Ref. Call: 248-629-4344 PAINTING - 31 YRS.
InUExt. Cert. master painter.
Walipaper removal Ref. &
insured. (734) 354-9771

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. ExperIence

- Res - Coml - Interior-
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est - '
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

DAVE'S LAWN SERVICE
Redford area. Complete mow-
ing, edging, trimming, etc.
Great rates. 248-529-6064

FOR LAWN CARE
Contact Steve for a FREE
ESTIMATE 734·673-2777

I'll Do Good Workl

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic/lns. 248-827-3233

Housecleanmg e
KODIAK TREE SERVICE

New client discountl Tree trim
& remr;lVal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Fre:e est. 734·340-6155

HOUSECLEANING
Reliable & trustworthy
cleaners w/ excel. ref.
Oksana: 586-4B9-6797

POWER CONSTRUCTION CD.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

248-477-1300
Wmdow Washmg •NEEOSOMEDNE TO CLEAN

YOUR HOUSE? i have exp,
good ref & own transporta-
tion. Leydiany. 734-560-3278

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

HIGHER STANDARD
LAWN CARE L.L.C

Lawn Malnt.~ Landscaping
734-502-7210/734-558-4877

J & M HOME MANAGEMENT
Grass cutting, spring and fall
clean-ups, planting, etc. Free
Estimates John. 313~999-6610

Siding •

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

. ADVANTAGE
WINDOW CLEANING

Free iEstimates. Booking
Up Fast! (586) 739-8580

VINYL SIDING
Gutters, trim, roofing, win-
dows, & repairs. Call Jeff

248-473-1570

1·IOO·S79·SELL 'Judd ~~ 'l~.
COMPLETE HOME AND
OFFICE REMODELINGAll.

Introducing Our

IlM HOME
SERVICES

I ; 'I .'Landscaping IIlvlslon:
• Sodding

• FlowerBeds
• DecorativeRock

• Grading
• CottageStoneEdging

• TreeRemoval
• Trenching

• ExcavatingServices Get
power!

Whether your1Ju~ngor
selling"jl's~uick ami easy

Mind what youwant
in the

Observer & Eccentric
Ciassilieds!

• Additions' Garages·Fences'Decks
• Dormers· DoorsandWindows' Complete

RoofingService· Vinyl Siding& Trim- Gutters
f;1' Porches'Chimneys· CementWork· Brick
~ Work• InteriorPainting· GarageDoors
rg • Kitchens- Basements·CounterTops
~ • CeramicTile& CulturedStone· Fireplaces

:1

j
I
I,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ventoconcrete.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ealandscapesupply.com
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Personals (8
THREE YEARS AGO,

WERE YOU INTERESTEO IN
A REO HOUSE IN

SHELBYTWP?

Announcements & ...
Nohces W

MILFORD Garage Salel Sun
Room furniture, tables,
toys, purses, clothes, hat
water tanks.Thurs. & Fri.,
9-3pm, 2601 W. Buno

248-770-9502

Tal Chi exen:ise classes
start week of May 1st livonia.

',M,onday thru Thurs. evenings
7:pO daytime classes also
aV,ililable. 38121 Ann Arbor

\ Road, east of 1-275
734-591-3530

Lost & Found - Goods •

LOST:
ENGAGEMENT RING

White gold. REWARD! Call
(248) 474-2957

Abs(l!utelv Free e
FREE - wooden play set,
12'xT, with fort, rings, bar.
Needs SWing. You move.

24B-651-4062

FREE FIREWOOOI
Must cut down large tree!

Call: 313-565-6570

SWING SET
Free to a good home, under-
loved. You take.

(734) 522-3920

SWING SET-CEDAR
You haul and it's free!

(248) 601-0876

TV- Mitsubishi 45' Rear
Projection Television (model
VS~506R). Service manuals
included. Free for repair or
parts. You Haul. 517-404-0615

Anllques/Collecllbles II
I."'MICHIGAW~~'l

MODERNISIVj
EXPOSITION

Southfieid Civic Center
Evergreen at Civic Center

(1-696 to Evergreen,
exit South)

APR. 22 & 23
Sat., 11·9 ~ Sun., 12-5

ART DECO, ART
NOUVEAU, ARTS &
CRAFTS; 50s, 60s,
and MUCH, MUCH

MORE!
www.anliqnet.eom/M&M

$1 off with ad

ANTIOUES &
COLLECTIBLES SALE

St. Valentine school gym,
Sun. April 23- 9am-3pm, 5
mile and Beech Daiy, Redford.

313-538-E465

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house caUs, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals: We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, ~rys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, fWni-
ture, costume and fine jevrelry.

Member of ISA '
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak
Mon-Sat. 1 t -6 248-399-2608

Visit our website:
www.delgiudiceantiques.cam

ROLL TOP OAK OESK
1902 Thomas Turner. Early
1900's dining room table"w/ 6
chairs, incr. wall· cabinet, all
hand carved. Antique swivel
desK chair, oak. 1900 ,solid
oak wheel chair. Take! any
offers. moving. must sell,!

. Call: 313-255-4928'

AucllOn Sales •

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat- Apri! 22 -7pm
Cultural Center

5?5 Farmer I
p!lmouth, MI .

Collecjibles/Antiques
FurniturelTools

qiassware
Houfehoid items

Cash/MCNlsa
AmEX/Dlscover.

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J_C_ Auctton Services
734-451-7444

jcauctlonservices.com

AuctIOn Sales •

IRS AUCTION 3 Bdrm ranch,
18415 New Hampshire St.,
Southfield. April 27th, 11 :30
am. at Southfield Municipal
Complex. (330) 284-5493 or
www.irssales.gov

Rummage Sale/ a
Flea Markel ..

LIVONIA Rummage sale. Sat.
April 22, 9-4pm. At

Lighthouse Worship Center.
19827 Middlebelt f:ld.

PLYMOUTH METHOOIST
CHURCH

45201 N. TerritoriaL Tues.
4/25, 12-7pm. W'd. 4126,

9-3pm. $4 bag sale 3-5pm.

ROCHESTER-
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.
1315 N. Pin" 2 blks. S. 01
Tienken, 1 blk. W. of Main
St. Great bargains, visit our
Royal Rummage Room. 'Frl.
April 28, 9am-5pm. Early
birds admitted at 8:30am for
$1.· Sat. April 29, 9am-noon.

$3 a brown bag,
large items 1/2 price.

St. Catherine Rummage Sale.
April 21, 9-6pm. April 22, 9-
noon. at school, 13550 Virgil.
E. of Telegraph, S. of 1-96.

THE ANNUAL SPRING
RUMMAGE SALE

Hosanna·Tabor Lutheran
Church. 9600 Leverne,
Redford. (E. of inkster, N. of
W. Chicago). Sat. April 22,
9-3pm. Snack Bar.

7190 Eslate Sales G

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY
liquidating the

CLARENCE M. SHELDON
Estate

RE-SELL-IT
Estate Sales

34769 Grand River
Farmington

Mon .-Sal., 1 Oam-6pm
Sun., noon-4pm

248-478-SELL
www.resellit.com

AN ESTATE SALEI
By: Everything Goes

Fri-Sat Aprii 21-2210-4.
112 Hershey Blvd
Waterford 48324

Take Telegraph N to M59 W
to Pontiac Lk. Rd. left to
Briscoe left to Cruise Rt.
Antique Furniture & Access
Household items & More!

HOTLINE: 248-988-1077
OFFICE: 248-855-0053.
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.... ETOWN/llacom
Househcld Geeds G7100 Eslale Sales G Gara~e Sales (I: Garage Sales (I:

BEVERLY HILLS
Lots of nice clothing & many
household items. 16224
Locherbie; S. of 14, E. of
Southfield. Sat. April 22nd. 9-?

BIRMINGHAM Estate Sale-
471 Smith. April 22, 23.
Moving to Germany. Every-
thing must gol Furniture.
electronics, appliances, plans,
and tools.

BED - A BRAND NEW
King mattress set in plastic,
with warranty, $175. Must sell !
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BEO- A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New In plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

8EOROOM SET - 7 PIECE
Solid wood. still in box, $975.

Call: 734-891-8481

ANOTHER
GOOD

ESTATE SALE!

Fri.-Sal.
April 21-22

10-4PM
BIRMINGJiAM EVERYTHING
GOESl 1301 W. Lincoln. 1 blk.,
W/ Southfield Rd; bdrm, living
room, kitchen, den, patio, fur-
niture, tvs, stereo, pies, mir-
rors, lad ie's clothes sizes
2,4,6. ThurS.-Sun. 9-5pm.

BIRMINGHAM - A litile bil of
everything! Art, linens,
clothes & much more! 709
Ann St, W. of Woodward, N.
of 14. Sun. April 23, 10am-?

FULL SIZE.MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. SacrIfice, $135.
(734) 891-8481

FURNITURE - Stanley maple
twjn canopy bed, dresser &
mirror, like new, $800. Stanley
crib. $100. 734-981-9107

FURNITURE Hutch, Antique
Gate Leg table, with. 4 side
chairs. White and brass twins
beds. Queen Sleigh Back bed
& 2 side tables, Tall chest, 2
lamps. 734-420.-3239

30333 HUNTERS ORIVE
HUNTERS RIDGE APTS

FARMINGTON HILLS

S. off 14 Mile,
W. of Orchard Lake

Ask for Mrs. Mandeberg
at gale h.ouse

L1le time Accumulatlonl
Heritage modern dining
room set, custom
upholstery, beautiful
Bodart Country French
master bedroom, Thayer
Coggin lounge chairs,
birch bookcases bunt at
Cranbrook, art, graphics,
antique leather books,
antique bric-a-brac &
collectibles, cut glass,
sterling flatware, Wedge-
wood Wildflower china,
clothes, linens, washer,
dryer, plus large amount
of household & personal
misc. See your there!

CANTON Thurs,-Sat.,
Apr. 20, 21, 22, 6276
Marshall, Sunflower SUb.
Big screen TV, loft bed,
refrigerator, ping pong
t,abie, exercise equip:,
lots of household.

FURNITURE - 2 contemporary
oak end tables w/glass tops &
matching coffee table $275.
Custom made 4x6 accent rug,
gray/white w/4 black squares
$60. Brass & crystalchandew

lIer $40. NordicTrack exercise
skis $100. Tiny Tot Play
Garden $25. (248) 474-0018

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
MOVING SALE

Call 734-237-4284

CANTON Huge salel furniture,
appliances, many new and
good household items, priced
to sell. April 20-21, 9-6pm.
43823 Proctor. Look for signs.

FARMINGTON Large moving
sale. Fri. April 21, 9-3pm, Sat.
April 22, 10w2pm. 34041 State
St., W. of Farmington, S. of
Grand River, E. of Gill.

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 day
only. Sat. 8-1pm. Great bar-
gains, too much to list! 28204
Bellcrest St., S. of 12, btwn
Inkster & Mlddlebelt.

FARMINGTON HILLS
LARGEST SALE

28453 Quail Hoilow, 12 Mil!
& Farmington Rd. Fri & Sat.
8:30~4:30pm. Antiques, col-
lectibles, furniture, little tykes,
computers, etc.

~

WESTLAND 32216
, ParkwQod, Venoy &

, Palmer. Thurs.-Sun.,
9am-? Lots of kids' clothes,
drill press, household items,
freezer & misc.

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LiQUIOATORS &
APPRAISERS

BEO - A BRAND NEW
Queen mattress set In plastic,
with warranty, $135. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734·231-6622

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734wa91-8481

KITCHEN SET Gorgeous cus-
tom 7 piece set, Maple/
Black, like new. $550. '3 bar,
stools, $100. (248) 529-3332
LADOER-BACK CHAIRS (4)
Classic style by Bentley. Cal!
for email photo & details.
$300. (734) 340-5666

313·854·6000

7476 Wykes, Detroit Off of
Warren,btwn Livernois

and Wyoming.
Fri., Sat. & Sun.-

April 21-23, 9am-4pm

The House Is Loaded
Dining, room furniture by
Drexel, Mahogany Bdrm
Furniture, Crystal Steam
Wear, China, Books,
Kitchen Accessories, Ruby
glass, American Glass,
Vintage Christmas Orn-
aments, Decorative Acces-
sories, Linens, Lamps,
Upholster Chairs, Sewing
Machines, Fabric room,
Welder, Costume Jewelry,
Vintage Clothes, Lingerie,
Women's Hats, Shoes,
Purses, and

MUCH-MUCH MQRE

GARDEN CITY Huge Garage
Salel Lots of stuff, too much
to mention. 8 am til dark, April
21-23. 32259 Sheridan.(Blwn.
Venoy &' Merriman)

MovlIlg Sales G> NEVER SHOP
RETAIL.~.-Ioo'!o\!JI{

WWW_LESSUSA.COM
Laptops, Computers,

iPods, Plasma, LCD, TVs,
and more!

734,421-9974

HOWELLIHARTLANO - April
20-22, Thursday & Friday
9:00 - 4:00 pm, Saturday 9-3
pm. At 9106 Leyland ct. In
Autumn Woods Subdivision.
South side of M~59 & 1 mile
west of 23. Huge garage sale
- computer desk, kids clothes
& toys, home & holiday deco-
rating items. Computer hard-
ware & a lot morel

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Moving/Post Estate Sale

Electronics, computers, furnl·
ture, designer & regular
housewares, toys, sporting
goods, unique costume jewelw
ry & more. Fri., Sat., & Sun.,
April 21-23, 10-4pm. 3755
Lincoln Drive, N. of 14 Mile
Road, E. of Telegraph. SOFA Brand new leather,

Charcoal grey, $450. Bdrm
set, $175; dining room set,
$125. Lamp, $15 & glass
table, $20. Old Apple
Computer, $30. 313-861-2499

CANTON MOVING SALE
Furniture, accessories &
household goods. ·fri. April
21, 9-6p. 43285 Oakbrook Ct.
E. of Morton Taylor, S. of Joy.

CANTON- MOVING SALE
LIVONIA Hampton Ridge So., 50173

Multi-Member Garage Sale - Heron Ct. April 20-21-22, g-
Saturday, April 22, 9:00 to 3:00 4pm. Lots of everything, fur-
at the Tai Chi Center, 38121 niture and household items.
Ann Arbor Road, livonia. FARMINGTON 34240 Conroy
LIVONIA 3 fai";1i:y sa:el 1427-' j Ct., Sat. Apri! 22, g-AJrn. ~J,of
StonehOuse, Apr. 21 & 22 I Freedom & W of Farmington
9am-6plf<, rlOfile goous, uuy~ . Me;. tV~ly;i,ili\J ;VI"S, Gu :
clothing, baby items, booKs, fARMINGTON HILLS 1985
misc. items. Corvette. Furniture, pool table,
LIVONIA 17260 Levan, April new generator, etc, Apr. 22 &
20-23, lOam-5pm. Antiques, 23,10-4,28828 Kendallwood,
collectibles, Avon, Elvis, Jew- S of 13, E of farmington.
elry, post cards, old sports 0 8
cards, toys & household misc. lIV NIA 92 1 California, W.

Chicago & Farm. Household,
Flexsteel Sofa, IRONRITE, 6
patio chairs/cushions, misc.
LAST OAY Sal. 4/22, 10a-2p.
LIVONIA- April t7-23 Eighl.
Mile Rd. & Merriman. Lots of
items, Panasonic faX/phone,
portable stereo, VCR, DVD,
radios, Fisher TV, men's
sportswear (XL), bowling
balls, some furniture, wall
decor items.' Kitchen items,
George ·forman grill, 35mm
camera, ,movie projector
Playboy mags, auto coin
counter. Call Alvin at

734-788-0045

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Multi-family sale. Baseball
Fund. Raiser. Two days only]
Frl-Sat, 9-4pm. 27270 West
Golden Gate Drive.ANOTHER ESTATE

SALE 8Y ENCORE
April 21-22, fri.-Sat., 10-4am.
Allen Park, 14818 Keppen, 6
blks. E. of Outer Dr., 2 blks. N.
of Allen Rd. Antique sofa &
chair, 20 pieces of wicker fur-
rll!ure, glass\ivare, lots of jew-
elry. China cabinet & bdrm se;,
House bsmt & oaraae load en

Our #·s at 9:30am an Fri
81RMINGHAM

Sat. & Sun. 10-4. Designer
ciothes, womens' men's &
kids. Barbies In boxes, old
bamboo & records, misc. fur-
niture & household, cool stuff I

1918 Cole. (off Eton, btwn.
Maple & Lincoln)

Appliances G
Washer & dryer May tag
$185 set. 30" stove $85, patio
set $140, like new. Electric
dryer S85. :248: 465-0252 ,

!!!'l'!!!!~~~!!'!""''lS1"'19~;
HOT TUB/SPA 2006, NEW

Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $6K, sacri-
fice for $3250.734-732-9338

POOL - 15'X30' Tidewater,
RP2100 gas heater -like new.
Sand filter, new cover, acces-
sories $600. 734-981-9107

LIVONIA Garage sale:
Mostly furniture, household
and miscellaneous items.
Friday. 9-4:00; Saturday, 9-
4:00. 14481 Ellen Drive

IIcspllal/MedlCal A
EqUIpment .-

OETROIT
YEARS OF ACCUMULATION

Loads of records, mahogany
furniture, antiques, lots more!
April 21-23, 9am-6pm. 14325
Stansbury, S. of Grand River,
btwn Lyndon & Intervale, 1
blk W. of Schoolcraft.

SONIC PRIOE-3 WHEEL
Adjustable speed, used 4

weeks only in home, like new.
Asking $600, 734-522-6925

LIVONIA - Huge Moving Sale.
Thurs-Sat, 9-5pm. Lawn trac-
tor, twin beds, dressers, lots
of misc. 15256 Adams, S. of
5 Mile, E. of Haggerty.

LIVONIA
17871 Levan, Books, sofa,
clothes, collectibles and misc.
Starts Saturday at 9 am.

LIVONIA
2 family salel 9331 Colorado,
Thurs. & Fri., 9am-4pm.
Household goods, toys. bikes.
Clothes (kids & adults),

ESTATE SALE GALLERY 3977
Fort, Uncoln Park, 10,000
sq.ft. show room. Furniture, I"==,-;-;;;:;::~=-~
estates wanted, cash or con-
signment. 586-823-7270

LATHRUP VILLAGE
DEL GALLERY

FINE ART ANO JEWELRY
GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE!
Everything

UP TO 70% OFF
28001 Southfield Rd.

alII 1/2 Mil' Rd.
248·569·3000

[awn, Garden & Snow A
EqLlIpment ..

LAWN MOWER 5 HP, Briggs
& Stranton, newly tuned, $50
or less. (248) 398-8656 after
six. or weekends.

LIVONIA-MOVING SALE Fri-
Sat. 9-4pm. Piano, table sets,
dressers, furniture, craft sup-
plies, tools, 14845 Melrose. 2
blks. S. of 5 mI., W. of
Merriman.

LAWN MOWER 36' Exmark
Metro mower, 2005, extra
blades, w/3 bushel catcher,
like new. $2200, Red Max
stick Edger, 18 extra' blades,
$250. Red Max String
Trimmer, $250. Gas 22" Weed·
Eater Hedge Trimmer-
Excafibur, $125. Prices nego-
tiable 734-968-7589

LIVONIA MOVING SALE
Fri.-Sat. April 21-22, 10-5pm,

Sun. Apr1l23, 1-5pm.
19758Weyher, N.E.area
of 7 Mile & Middlebelt.

SLYVAN LAKE Moving must
sell, wide variety. Couches,
recliner, tables, dishes, cam-
eras, tv's, books, cd's, tools,
movies & more. April 21-
3pm-6pm, April 22-23. 9am-
6pm. 1385 Avondale. for info
cali 248-943-5325

WESTLANO MOVING/ GAR-
AGE SALE, Apr. 22 & 23,
10am-6pm, 34151 Toma-
hawk. Collectibles, sports
cards ($65D for ali),

L1VONIA-17334 Francavilla,
(off' 6 mile & Farmington).
April 22-23, 10-5pm. Once in
life time sale. ALL GOES! I ";;;;;ii-;i;;;:-7.:"""",-;;-;-;;-
GOOO STUFF!

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE
Frl & Sal, Ap,1I21-22, 10-4
. 1160 Washington

Birmingham. (S: off Lincoln, 5
blks E. of Southfield). Vic-
torian sofa, marble top table,
chairs, triple pedestal dining
set, Jenny LInd bed, pictures,
books, records, costume
jewelry, morel 586-662-7373.

REDFORO-8902 Sioux
Fri-Sat, April 21-22, 9:30-
5pm. This is'parttwo, includes
the garage. Many tools, vin-
tage 60's furniture, Christmas,
clothing, lawn & garden, big
variety of Items & everything
must go! .off Joy, E, of Inkster.
Thurs, 1-6pm, Fri & Sat, 10-
3pm. 6719 E. Knollwood Cir.
Off Maple, f. of Inkster. Info:
www.classicestate.net

TROY ESTATE/OEMOLITION
SALE Thurs-Sat., 9-4pm. 3141
Mcclure, off Big Beaver, btwn
Crooks & Coolidge. If you can
remove it, we will sell it!

WATERFORD
7848 MEAOOW DR.

Sat. & Sun., Apr. 22 & 23,
10am-5pm. Cash only.

TRUCKS, trailers (enclosed &
open), blowers, trimmers,
edgers, backpack blowers,
skid loader, trenchers, excava-
tors, rototiller & slit seeders &
aerators, & all other kinds of
equip. 30,000 sq.ft. ware-
house full of everything.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

. MILFORO
FrI.-Sun., 4/21-4/23, 8-
4pm. 1380 Balsam Way,
runs W. off ,Milford Rd., 1.5
Mi.,N. of 1-96. HUGE •
GREAT STUFF - Priced TO
SELL!l furniture, Toys,
Dishes, Clothes, Books,
Tools, Toys, Lots More!l

WESTLANO MOVING SALE
Furniture, tools, holiday
items, misc. ·April 21-23, 10-
5pm. 523 N. Byfield. Cherry
HilJIWildwood .

Lawn, Garden Material.

Ciolhlng •
TWO PALETTES'- Michigan
Sandstone, smaller sIzes.
Ideal for garden projects such
as raised bed borders or fill,
FREE! 248-3tO-4626

PLYMOUTH 595 Ann SI., April
21-22, 9-4pm. Antiques,
clothes, sports equip., toys,
furniture,· books, dishes,
household. plants & mOre.

PLYMOUTH- Big Sale,! Anti·
ques, toys, household, furni-
ture, old guns & misc~ Fri. &
Sat. 9-5pm. 8885 Ball St. Ann
Arbor Rd. & Main, follo:w signs

PLYMOUTH- Collectibles,
antiques, misc household
items & furniture. Fri. i& Sat.,
8am-5pm, 41411 lvywpod.

PLYMOUTH- Huge Sale! Lots
tiorniture, antiques, ~tereas,

outdoor gazebo, tools, Sat &
Sun 9-6,. 552 Maple, E. of
Main, S. of Ann Arbor ;Tr.

PROM DRESSES
Size' 4, navy blue. $50. Size 6,
pink, $100. Both worn once.

. 248-348-1752 affer 5:00pm.
Miscellaneous For _
Sale W

H~usehold Goods G CLOSED BOOK BUSINESS is
selling dozens & dozens of
wlredlvlnyl book easels. Also
acrylic displays of various
sizes, heights, & configura-
tions. A Steal At $1001 FIRM!
734-525-019)

BEAUTIFUL L1VINGIFAMILY
ROOM

Suite in excellent condition:
White contemporary secw

tiona!, companion chCj.lrand
marble coffee table

, (248) 735-4000
i

DIRECT TV 155+ Channels
HBO & Showtime. $29.99/
month. Free: DVD Player &
$50 bonus. For details call:

800-523-7556
~ED - A BRAND NEW

FuJI, mattress set, in plastic,
With'lwarranty, $95. Must sell!
Can :deliver, 734-231-6622

FU~NITURE - Moving Sale

•

: Couch. loves eat, dining
table & 6 chairs, brand
new queen bed & mat-
Iress. 734-788-0824

Garage Sales (I: DIRECT TV 155+ Cbannels
HBO & Showtime. $29.99/mo.
Free DVD Player & $50 bonus.

For details: 800-523-7556

NEW IN BOX 48" oak vanity, 2
cabinets & sink, $235; Jenn-
Aire Convectfon stove/ oven
combo, $225. (248) 344-6633

SOUTH LYON HUGE MAN'
GaragelYard Sale. Ap~il 21 -
22 from 9:00 AM - 5:00PM.
Tools, Hunting & Fishing.
All must gal Between 9 &
10 Mile, off Rushton Rd.
WatCh for signs.

BEVERLY HILLS Moving sale,
Friday, 10-6, Sat. 10-3. nice,
newer furniture, clothes,
household, toys & more.
17235 Blrwood. 2blks S. of
14 mile, E. of Southfield rd.

Muslcallnstmments •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

[osl & Found-Pets •

BILLIARD/POOL TABLE
New in box, solid wood,

leather' pockets, 8ft., ,1" slate,
8001b, $1450. (734) 732-9338

GOLF CARTS
www.greenoakgolfcarts.com

248-437-8461

LAOIES GOLF SET
With bag, very fine cond., $65,

734-425-1617

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE ARMS
Wolverine Knife Collectors

Joint show only $6. APRIL
28,29,30. Open to all 12 to 6
Fri., 9 to 6 Sat., 9to 2 Sun.
800 tables of arms/acoutre-
ments/knives. ROCK FINAN-
CIAL SHOWPLACE. 1-96 10
Beck·Road. South to Grand
River. East haif mile.

Into. 248-676-2750

Wanled 10 Buy e
WANTED: SHOTGUNS,

RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HANO & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-6200

Dcgs •

ALASKAN MALAMUTE PUPS
AKC, great pedigree, taking
deposits. 810w895-6355 or
mypuppypaiooza.com.

COLLIE PUPS-AKC
Great temperaments,

first shots & eye checks.
248-628-5900, 248-891-5128

GREAT DANE- Female, 11
mos. old., Mantle, ear
cropped. Great disposition and
smart. $700. (248) 594-6091

LAB PUPS - AKC, SILVER
BeautifUl, rare ,Silver labs. 4
males. Available now. $500-
$600. (734) 476-3560

Horses & EqUIpment •

ENGLISH BRIOLE Western
saddle & bridle, pony English
& western saddles & bridles,
ali lovingly maintained, excel.
cond.248·310·4626

Househoid Pels •

Westland

Come See The
Difference!

Greal Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Mlcrochipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Frae training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make life better!

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-g906

www.petland.com

LOST DOG Westland, no col-
lar, has a chip, femaie
Austraitian Shepherd, Brown
& White, with pink pigment.
Very friendly. Answer to
Aussi" (734) 740-1165

THATWORK FOR 'IOUI! :
1-800·579·SELIi ;

DON'I
FORGEI

Whether you"re looking
to buy or sell that
special something" look
to the classifieds first.

®bsewer & l£ttenttit:
1-800-579-SELL

(7355)

http://www.hometownlff.JJ.com
http://www.anliqnet.eom/M&M
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.cam
http://www.irssales.gov
http://www.resellit.com
http://www.classicestate.net
http://www.greenoakgolfcarts.com
http://www.petland.com
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8000's

Alltos/RV's
Boals/Molors (I) Molorcyles/MllHblkes/ •

Go-Karls

-8.000 ... Airplanes
8020. .. BoatsIMolors
6030. .. Boat Parts!

.' Equipment/Service
.dO"4o ,,,Boat Oocks/Marinas
8050. .. BoatNahicle Storage
8069 ,., Insurance, Motor
8878 ...MOIo"yclesJMilllbik,sI

Go-Karts
_llmO ." Motorcycles·Parts & Service
~~ ." Oft Road Vehicles
81bo ,. .Recreational Vehicles
8110 ."Snowmobiles
8120 ",Campers/Moror Homesf

Trailers
,&140,,,,,Conslruction, Heavy

Equipment
81l8 .....AoIoMi~.
8160", .. AlI1oJrruck·Parts & Service

f7lt ...Auto RenlalslLeasing
\&130." .. Auto Financing
~B'j!O." .. Aulos Wanted
8288..."JunkCaoWallied

-8.1!20 Trucks For Sale
>·62:40 " Mini·Vans
:B268..."Vans
.mS" ..,4 Who. Onve
;lI88""Sporis Utility
,tl\lli8."".Sport, & Imported
if'_y.

8320 .. ,Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

8348 ",AClJrn
83611.,,:11<<1<
8388. ",Cadill~
a4fltI ,,,.Chevrolet
8420"CI1rysler,P~mouth
3440." ... Dodge
84111....,,"gl.
84all...,,~rd
888D".,,'so
8520 ...... Honda
8524"""Hyondia
852L" ..ki'
8530 Jaguar
8535"". Jeep
8540 le~llS
856D linooln
8588""..Muda
86OO...... Mercllly
8518"""M~,"bi.hl
8&20 ...... Nlssan
B&41L •..Uldsmobile
8680......Pontiac
8700"""sarurn
8720"."Toyola
874n",,,,Vol~wa8en
815D .•,,,.Volvo
8710"""Autos0", $2000
8780"""AoIOSUnder$2DOO

PRINCECRAFT 1999
With traHer, 15 ft., Pro Series,
25 horse Johnson w! extras.

After 5pm: 248·471·4053

SeaD'ao 2003 Utopia 185,
240 Mercury, Garaged,
Mint, 250 hours, ,$17,500

248-719-1220

SUNFISH SAIL 80AT SUM-
MER FUN, newer sail wtwln-
dow. Magline trailer, boat
cover, $1100, 248-652-Q796

THUNDER BIRO·1978 18 ft,
Cheyenne, Cathedral haul,
fibergalss, 105 H.P., + trailer,
$1800/B"t (734) 663-9086

Boal Docks/Marmas e
BOAT SLlP·44 FT,

On Lake Charlevoix, Harbprage
Marina, Boyne City, close to
facilities. Call: 231-582-6359

BoalNehrcl. Siorage G
Boals/Molors (I)

BoalS/Molors (I)

HARLEY ELECTRA GLIDE
STANDARD 2004, Stage One
kit, Vance-Hines exhaust.
Lace wheels. 4900 miles,
$14000/best. 734-560-2611

HARLEY XLX 883 SPORTSTER
2001 3,800, miles, $62001 best
offer. Also, 1984 Honda
Goldwino, GL 1200 w/32,000
miles, $3950. 734-223-9496

GARAGE STORAGE· 1 car,
clean, secured, fenced. For
boat, auto, motorcycle or co.
$50! mo. 3 month min. Call 9-
5pm , Mon-Fri. 313-535-3401

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1·800·579·SELL

BOAT-17 FT. Power trim, 90
HP, open bow, trailer/spare, 2
covers, skis, yest, & more.
Very clean, good for fishing or
'kling, $3200, 248-446-7312
CANOE Guide Old Town, 14' 7"
long, perfect' condition, $350.
(New $499), (248) 475·0294
HARRIS CLASSIC 1996 - 20
ft. pontoon. Honi;la4 stroke,
outboard, original ,owner, exc
cond, $8300, 248·624·1872
LARSON-18 FT. 50HP Mere,
and trailer plus extras. $2500.
(734) 421·2355

MolorcVles/Mrnrbrk"/ •
Go-Karls

BMW 1999
R1100 AT. Low mileage, many
extras. $7400. 734-522-8246

Harley 883 Hugger H.D. 2000
Custom Paint, lace· Wheels,
windshield & more. 2400
miles, $5,500, 248-473-7032

AiliMINUM FISHING BOAT
14'K'ft., with ,boat motor and
trniler, with extras. $1400/
bl'l. (734) 721-2305

Auto olive
MolorcyleslMrnrbrkes/ •
Go-Karls

HONDA 2004 Rebel
CMX250CC for sale. 2,727
miles. Pristine condition.
Great handling, easy to
ride. Includes saddlebags,
owner's manual, and a tool
kit. Perfect for beginners or
experienced riders. All
maintenance has been per-
formed by an authorized
dealer. Bike: $2,700, the
confidence of beginning on
this bike: Pric~less. EnJo:y!

313-468-2166

HONDA GOLOWING·1800CC
2001, 7,800 Miles, excellent
condtion. $12,500.

(248) 735·9901
HONDA SHADOW ACE 2001

750, new tune-up & battery,
runs & looks great, $3500/best
offer, 313·937-4498

KAWASAKI CONCOURSE 2003
Under 5k. Many extras. $9500
invested, asking $6500/best.
Lik' n,w! (586) 247-3617

Snowmobtles (I>
Ski-ODD Legend 500F Blue,·
auto start, reverse 2700 miles
$3000: Skl-Ooo MX Z 380F,
yellow, reverse 1600 miles
$2500; 2002 Karavan Trailer,
2 place, tip down $500; Trailer
is free if you purchase both
sleds together! Sleds and
trailer were bought new, we
have original receipts. All in
EXCELLENT CONOITION!!
Dan & Kristin 313.477.3350

www.hometownlife.com
'fJJ,»

IIIMETOWNlllacom.
Campers/Molor _
Homes!Tratlers V Auto FinanCing (I)

HARLEY DAVIDSON CHEROKEE 2004· 28 ft, Iii'
FAT BOY, 2000 bunkhouse travel trailer, full

Red, Features Hallcraft slide, loaded, extended war-
Wheels, rotors and pulley, BIG ranty, $13,999 734-635-9026
BORE STAGE III KIT, Vance/
Hines exhausts, chrome parts, COLEMAN 1996 Key West,
Arlen Ness mirrorsl grips/ King Beds, Sleeps 9, Front
pegs. Custom mirrors and Storage, 2 New LP Tanks,
turn signals. Corban saddle. Inside/Outside Stoves, Dealer
Meticulous attention to details Installed Bike/Boat Rack,
shows in this one owner, well- . Newer Canvas, $4000
maintained motorcycle. 248-446-8584

(248) 709·1224

A·1 FINANCING,
NO CREDIT/8AD CREOIT,
Fox~.rls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 354·6233

Autos Wanted •

CARS/TRUCKS WANTED
Running or not. Top $ paid.

No parts for sale. Hours:
7a-6p, M-F, 313-220-4033

WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
patd for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more ir1formation.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734} 721·1616

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONOITION, TOP $$$$,
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248·474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale e
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$10,800, 734-427·6743

TRAIL RITE 2005, 17 Ft" Pop·
out bed, 4 cu. ft refrigerator,
bath, axe. condo $9800.

248-478-9267

CHEVY S'10 2001 SI,pside, 1
owner, blue, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY COLORADO 2004
Crew Cab 271, leather &
more, $18,995.
Bob Jeannotte 'Pontlac

(734) 453-2500

WILDWOOD BY FOREST
RIVER BHSS 2000

30 ft., super slide out, immac-
ulate, loaded wI extras, a must
see! $11, 900, 734·495-1729

Trucks lor Sale e
CHEVY 8-10 2002
Xtreme, 44K, Extended cab,

black, $12,900
Dealer, Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

CHEVY 3500 19941 Ion
pickup, good condition.
$2,500, (248) 914·0819
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003, Z·
66 Dark green, 50,000 miles,
looks & drIves new, $20,000/
best Offer, 734-455-2635

CHEVY SILVERADO 2000
Auto, va, white, 66K miles,
regular cap, 8' box wfTruxebo
cover. Outstanding condition.
$8100,248-681-8845.

CHEVY/ S10 / LS- 2003,
Extended cab, 4 x 4, auto, cd,
factory sunroof, Pewter, pris-
tine, $12,485, 248·349-8940

DODGE DAKOTA SLT 2003
Quad cab, 4.7 L, 4 dr., trailer
pkg.·, remote start, 43,000
miles, $13,900, 248-477-4294
FORO F150 XLT 1998
Supercab, V·8, auto, black,
$9,795,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO F·250 CREW CAB
LARIAT, 5.4 V-8, only 33K,
burgundy, cap liner, $21,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO 150 XLT 2003

4 Dr., air, auto, pi, cruise, CD,
antHock brakes, pw, full serv~
ice history, 1 owner, ps, am~fm
stereo. BLACK. 13,600 miles,
Rhino lining, 36/36 Bumper to
Bumper warranty, wife driven,
too many options to list '

$16,500 - 734·516-9913
FORD F·180 1994

6 cyl. stick, clean,'high miles.
$1500/best offer.

Call: 734·522-2023
FORD F·150 XLT SPORT
2001, 4,2 L , V-6, 2 wd-5
speed manual trans. new
brakes, tire like -new, 50,000
mUes, great condo $7000. 734-
844·1279, Cell 734·812·7690

FORO F·150 20D~ S'.
extended cab, 1 owner, load~~
tow pkg, 5.4 V-8, $14,950: "

JOHN ROGIN BUICK J',~'liJd
734-525-0900'INoq

FORO F-250 SUPER DJ,fv·'
2001 37,000 miles, like IJ,~)N
cond" $18,200.'}
248-321·4141, 248-649-5945-;
FORD F150 1994 - Short ~ 'G
very good cond, very 1\ "t
rust, many updates, $4000:lil

734·513·0719
FORD·F·150 rimo

1998
$6500 or Best
313-999·8695

Mtnt-Vans (I
CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, leather, dual air, _tldl
power, $5,995. First ti~
buyer program! Check It out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES-- .
WAYNE (734) 72H61G~O,

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2qp~Bi
Touring, leather, $18,995." - {

Fox :EE-irls i
Chrysler-Jeep -:;f~:~

(734) 455-8740 '~,2:}J.
. ,.j -~-

"It's All AbQut Resultsl1l1
Observer & Eccentri~ __'"
j-SOO-S79-SELEl '.'

CHRYSLER TOWN & CO.q~-i
TRY 2001 L1miled, 3,8 englM:~
$9,995. )HG,

Fox ~.Els
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY 2005 Touring, stow &)fRl~
$17,995. .\ m:sq

Fox :EE-llls ~Q<\!t
Chrysler-Jeep 'OVl

(734) 455-8740
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2011&:'
only 35,000 actual miles.
mint, $6,995. ;~t~~

Fox :F6-llls i8\!l:r
Chrysler-Jeep 'J.~"~:

(734) 455-8740 lAO'

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Mini-Vans e 4 Wheel DrIVe •

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2001,
burgundy wig ray interior, full
power, good miles. $6,995.
Fir-st time buyer program!
Check it outl

COLLINS MOTOR'SAlES
,¥lAYNE (734) 721·1616

OOUGE CARAVAN 2003, 7
p~~$enger, take the whole
family, 810,995, Stk P19651

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524·1264

OOOGE OAKOTA 2000 Sport
Quad cab, black, loaded,
38,000 mi. toneau cover, bed
liner, well maintained $12,800
Call6pm·l0pm 313·565·7530

DODGE RAM 1500 2001 4,4
Extended Cab, 5.9L, sport
pkg, $11,500. first time buyer
program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

DODGE RAM HEMI 2003
Extended cab 4x4, only 27K,
$22,900. first time buyer pro-
gram! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow, 818,500, 24B·345·3014

FORD F150 2004 Crew Cab
4'4, black, 17K, 823,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2002 Supercrew
'FX4 4x4, super nice, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

DODGE CARAVAN SE 2005,
factory warranty, $13,595'.

:Fox :EEl-I.,..
Chrysl .....J•• p

h (734) 455·8740
Fb~b WINDSTAR lX 2002,
clean, must see, $10,495,
9.i11 Brown Ford
.":(734) 522-0030

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2003,
tan"only S9,995. #3540T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
fORD FREESTAR 2005, 7
passenger, rear air, certified,
814,B70.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264 FORD F·150 2002 Super crew

4x4, 52K, burgundy, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINDSTAR 1997

Midnight Red. Clean, fu'l!
power, duel heat & air, a-CD.
8~qOO/bes1. 734·604·3665
FORD WINDSTAR Gl 1998,
red, loaded, $3,295.

:Fox :EE-Ills
Chrysl .....J•• p

(734) 455·8740

FlilID WINDSTAR LX 2001, 7
passenger, vacation ready,
87,995. Stk P19638

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORD WINDSTAR LX 2002,
white wlgray interior, clean,
AWD, Priced belQw NADA
Retail. Save $. First time
bllyer program! Check it out!
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

FORD F·250 2003 Super Duty
Extended cab 4x4, 37K,
leather, moon, $22,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Sporls U~llly •FORD WINDSTAR SE 2001
~'.; seats, dual air, must
st6D}~ shop & save! $7,495.~t time buyer program!
Check it out!
"COLLINS MOTOR SALES
{{\'lAYNE (734)721-1616

~r.ia,SAFARI 2000, air, auto,
p~er, only 86,995.
Bob. Jeannolle Pontiac
'lf734) 453-2500

GtMd Caravan lE 1998
tltam, no rust, non~smoker, 1
o'W~r. 70,000 miles. Exc cond
~OJbes1. 313·537·1121

HiI~jJA ODYSSEY EX 2003, I",=c-c:==="'-=
Honda Certified, spotless,
$l·~i995'S''', (248) 353·1300

TiiIMiIROPF

BRAVADA 1998 1 owner, new
Michelin tires, all options,
85200. (248) 408·8099

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2003, low miles, FWD, extra
clean, $12,995.

(24B) 353·1300
1'I!IMi:IADFF

8U1CK RENDEZVOUS CXl
2004, loaded, 814,995.

(248) 353·1300

'RIMilIRDFF
8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX,
811,995.

(24B) 353·1300

TiiIMiIRDFF
MElreURY VillAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded. 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

NISSAN QUEST aXE 2002.
loxt: miles, video package,
needs family, $11,995.

(248) 353·1300

'nWaIRDFF
OJ.O.S SilHOUETTE GlS
1~~, leather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

OlDS SilHOUETTE GlS
2Q03. silver, leather, chromes,
Irmted, 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734·525·0900

4~JIAC MONTANA 2001,
w~j~~"leather, more, $8,.995.
!lAb, Jeannotte Pontiac
l~~134)453-2500

Vails e
oQDGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Vad;Conversion, 37K, blue,
c~t~mes oak pkg., $14,950.

';;(~OHN RDGIN BUICK
'" 734·525·0900.,.;

FIl\IO E150 ClU8 WAGON
CIlATEAU 2003, leather, full
I~,~d, certified, $16,995
BlJI Brown Ford
;:"(734) 742-0565

F~!\D E250 CARGO VAN
2004, HD, clean, 815,495:

~j:L~f~~~ola~rd
,FMJl E·250 2004 12

pAA$lngar XlT Club Wagon, 2
to eh'oose, $16,495.
alii Brown Ford
i':~(734)522-0030

FORJl E·150 1999 Starcraft
c(j»wrslon, low miles & extra
clean, needs a family, $8,995.

(24B) 353·1300

;1'I!IMi:IAOPF
Fgl\O E250 2006 Super
C~tg6, ready to work,
8t$~95, Stk P19576

NORTH OROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORD EXPEOITIONS XlT 2003
(3) Limited, 4x4, leather;
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900Fplu E250 CARGO VAN 2002

W6auto. Black wi grey interi-
or., 51,000 miles. Asking
80~~5. (734) 414·B240

FOllll ECONOLINE CONVER·
SIDN 1993V·6. 155,000 miles.
R\mUilt trans. Many new parts.
8aaOO/bes1.313-724·0206

FORD EXPLORER 2003 4 dr.,
4x4 XLT, 37K, certified,
814,495. Stk P19515

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524·1264

FORO EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4'4, pW/pl, CD, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524'1264

4 Wheel Drive •

cii~vy AVALANCHE 2002,
Z71.4x4, orange, 1 owner,
5~K,only 816,996.
~1!'JeannOlle Pontiac
:'(134) 453-2500

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2002 4x4, under 50K, certj~
fied, 89,995. Stk 5T9342A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORD EXP~ORER XlT 2002,
4 Door, 4x4, 70,OOOK miles,
$10,900. Like new. Auto
Connection~ 734-765-5757

FORO FREESTYLE 2006
AWD, 16K, like new $19,995.
Stk #P19626

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

GMC ENVOY Xl 2003, dark
blue, leather, loaded,,$16,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
. (734) 453-2500

GMC JIMMY SlE 4X4 2000,
130,000 miles, power sun-
roof, power seats, clean, 1
owner, 85500. 586·996·0848

'CHEW S10 ZR2 2000
Extended cab 4x4, Tonka
il-Ilof<, 812,450,

'iJIl~AII.blI __
V~f HermlbWCMvy lJeaft1
i"" 8118-3'12-1a36

tntrit

Sporls Ullilly •

GMC YUKON 2000
SLT 4x4, leather, moonroof,
813,950:

IJi1/yAt1011 _

v.mt ~MwiI Cfm.y f1M!«
336-3'12-9(136

HONDA CR-V lX 2003, AWD,
20K, Honda Certified, $15,995.

(24B) 353·1300

'IiIMEIIRDFF

HONDA CRV EX 2002 4x4,
black, auto, CD, 1 owner,
815,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

HONDA PtlDT 2004
Loaded, leather, wi DVD play~
er. Only. 33k. Exc. condo
822,900/bes1.· (734)261·1301

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
2000

Loaded! 4x4, va, new tires,
towing, power heated leather,
moon roof, 138,000 hwy,
mint! 87,000 810·772·9600

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
2001, 4X4, black wi cd, tow
package, $8250, 94,000 miles.
24B·506·2430, 248·506·5354

LAND ROVER 2002
Discovery Series II SO,

loaded, 63K, black, $12,700.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·2184
LINCOLN NAVIGATOR, 2005
4x4- Light french silk, camel
leather. 3rd seat, no miles.
Was 857,930, now 839,666.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(24B) 652·4200

MAZDA TRtBUTE 2003 4x4,
leather, furry loaded, red &
ready. 815,995. Stk 6T0116A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V-5, 1 owner, loaded,
40K, 812,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

MERCURY MONTEGO 2005·
FWD, Luxury demo, oxford
white, power passenger seat,
premium sound. $16,138

Crissman LIncoln Mercury
(24B) 652·4200

MERCURY MONTEGO 2005·
AWD, premier demo, silver
frost, leather, traction control,
adjustable pedals, moon roof,
$19,894

Crissman Lincoln iv1ercury
(2~S) 65.'2·~.'2IJO

Sporls & Imported •

BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package. 78,000 miles; Fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
816,500/B,,1. (24B) 207·8760

BMW 645CI 2005 Silver,
Black leather top & interior.
12,500 miles. Loaded:
878,500. (24B) 444·B333

8MW·318·11995,
5 Speed. 85595.

MWAUTO.
734-306·0356

COBRA·SVT· 2003
6 Spd. manual transmis-
sion, 27,500 miles, suede
on leather seats, 6 disc ..CD
changer, AlC, 390·HP
Supercharged. $24,000.

734·377·18B7

SAAB 2006 9,3 2,OT Conver·
tib!e. 5 speed auto. Power
steeringl brakesl seatsl door-
tocksl windows. Air, cruise,
tilt" AM/FM/CD, ASS. Leather,
alarm. less than 300 miles.
830,990. (5B6) 254·9503

Observer & Eccenlric IThursday, April 20, 2006 C7<*l
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Sporls & lorporled •

JAGUAR XJ6l 1998,
Whiteltan leather, sunroof, cd,
alloys, immaculate! $17,750;

(248) 613·5861
JAQUAR X TYPE 2004, AWD,
48,000 miles, mint condition,
25 m. p.g highway, custom
chrome wheels with many
extras. $22,5001 best. 248-.
207·4933.

MERCEDES 2001 E320
Sunroof, cd, alloys. 1 owner.
Warranty. Like new! $17,750.
(248) 613·5B61
MERCEDES 000 Sl ROAD·
STER 1997, V'12, 60,000
miles, Silver, 2 tops, exc, condo
827,500. (248) 593·9399
MERCEOES E320, 2002 Silveri
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$22,900. (248) 219·9999

INFINITI G35 2004
9K, pewter, 827,900.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·21B4
SAA8 93 TUR80 2003 4B,000
highway miles. All options
incl. power moonroof. Exc.
condo New tires & brakes.
82B,000. (248)471-1262

SU8ARU IMPREZA 2004
WRX auta-, 37K, sliver,

$17,500.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·2184

AntIque/ClassIc a.
Collector Cars W

Cadillac •

DEVILLE 2002,
new style, old price,
816,450.

1Jn!y4t1011 _

}Wtfk1lrmtfJwnChevyOilW·
336-372-9836

DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner,fac-
tory warranty, only $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Cl1evrolet G

CAMARD 2000,
Hops, summer fun! $9,450.-

QnIyAt1011 __

YoI1f~WfJ/JI'rc>rfJM/fJ.f
888-312-9836

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr. Sport,
black, auto, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0555

MODEL A COUPE 1930
Very good condo $10,500.

248·349·567B
MUSTANG COUPE 1965

Mint condo 6 cyL, auto,
restored to original, redl white.

88900, Call: 734·591·2250

OlDS 1969 "442" Convertible
455 engine, btwn 450-475 hp.
Headers, many extras,
816,500/best. 734·667·3436
THUNDER81RD 1972, Mint
condition, all original, original
mileage 36,474. Asking
818,000. 313·790·02B8.

Acura •

ACURA Cl 2001 . 3.2, exc
cond, 53,000 miles, $15,750.
Call early evening & week-
ends. Qualified buyers only.

24B·656·B356

Btllck •

CENTURY 2004 4 dr., low
milas, full factory equipment,
811,995.

(248) 353·1300
TiiIMiIRDFF

CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995. first time buyer
program! Check It out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

CENTURV 2003, 4 to choose.
New car trades. Miles' as low
as 10K. Starting at $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

lACROSSE CX 2005, 13K,
like now, 815,995.

(248) 353·1300

TiiIMiIRDFF
lESABRE 2005 Custom,
white, sharp, $15,495.
Bob JeannOlle Pontiac

(734)453-2500
lESABRE LIMITED 2004,
loaded, low miles, $17,995.

(248) 353·1300

TiiIMiIRDFF
lESABRE CUSTOM 2003,
49K, ready to roll, $11,995.

(248)353·1300

TiiIMiIRDFF
PARK AVENUE 2003, 39K,
ride in style, $16,995.

(24B) 353'1300

'IiIMEIIROPF
REGAL lS 2002, loaded,
power moon, leather, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
REGAL 2004, 811,995.

(246) 353·1300

'IiIMEIIRDFF
RENOEZVOUS 2004, two tone
silver, loaded, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RIVIERA 1995, leather, power
moon, $3,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734)453-2500

CadIllac •

CADillAC DEVillE 2001
AU the toys, leather interior,
brand new brakes & tires, too
many options to list! Excel.
cond., must sell! $9500 or rea-
sonable offer. 313-310-0708

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CO, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

CHEVY CLASSIC 2005 4 dr.,
auto, air, CD, low miles, only
89,995.

(24B) 353·1300
TaMaRDFF

CHEVY CORVEnE
1987

$8500 or Best.
MW AUTO·313·999·8695

MALIBU 2005 Classic, low
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU 2003, full power,
810,995, Stk P19600

NORT~ BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

MALIBU 2005 (3) economical
4 cylinder, loaded, starting at
$10,950.

JOHN RCGlrJ 8U:CK
73t1-525-0900

MALIBU LS 2003,
V-G, power ready, $10,950.

On/yAt
l.aII_ CillI_
limr~I'!fICMvyfJHJtr

888-372-9836

MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
leather, moon, $13,995.

(248)353·1300

TaMaRDFF
Chrysler·Plymoulh •

CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
power rbOf, leather, $17,888.

:FO:Jl4<:EEl-lIs
Chrysle ....J•• p

(734) 455·8740

CONCORD LXI· 1999
Loaded wih leather, $5195

MW AUTO
734·306·0356

CONCORDE 1999 Plush cloth,
well maintained, only 42,000
miles, one owner. $5495.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652·4200

CONCORDE LX, 1999 Only
35,000 miles. Gold. Exc.
condo Auto, air. Typical power.

85500. (248) 547·8675
PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,
reduced to $3,495. First time
buyer program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PT CRUISER 2003, 35K, full
power, silver & shiny
$11,995. P19642

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524'1264

PT CRUISER 2006, 5K,
loadod,813,8B8.

Fox :EE-Ills
Chrysl.r-Je.p

(734) 455·B740

Dodge G
NEON 2004 auto, air. $8,495.
first time buyer financing
available. Call for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

Dodge G Ford G Ford 0:
INTREPID 1999, moonroof,
nice car, only $4,995. First
time buyer program! Check it
out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPID ES 1999, low
miles, clean, $5,995.

:Fox ~1-116
Chrysl .....J•• p

(734) 455·8740 TAURUS 1997,
Full power, $2895.

MW AUTO.
734·306·0356

'"-

CHEVY TAHOE IT 1999 4'4,
leather, loaded CDlcassette,
low miles, chrome wheels,
new Michelin, mint cond,.
$13,995. (313) 724-1533

DODGE DURANGO 2002, fUll' ==='-c====
power, air. only $9,995. First MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
time buyer program! Check it 2005- AWO, demo, V-B, key"
out! less entry, in dash CD, adjust

COLLINS MOTOR SALES pedals, leather, $23,702
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 Crissman Lincoln Mercury

EXPLORER (24B) 652·4200
1996, fu!1 power, with leather, MERCURY MARINER 2005
asking $5195 IBest. DEMO- Silver clear coat, black
MW AUTO 734·306·0356 leather, heated front seats,

CO. $22,44B.
FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2004, Crissman Lincoln Mercury
31K, 4'4, $20,495. (248) 652·4200
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

(734) 453-2500 2003, AWD, 3rd soat,
816,995. Stk 6T5201 A

FORD EXPEDITION 2002 NORTH BROTHERS FORD
4'4, 54K, 815,995, (734)524·1264
Bill Brown Ford MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

(734) 742-0565 2004· Jet black, dripping with
toys! 6 CO, VB power, 28,000

FORO EXPEOITION 2004 4'4, miles. 821,495
fully loaded, leather, 25K, Crissman Lincoln Mercury
burgundy, 822,495. (248) 652·4200
Bill Brown Ford MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

(734) 522 0030 2006· AWD, demo, silver==-===-=== birch, keyless entry, Advance
FORD EXPLORER 2002 r~{4t~jUstablo pedals, CD.
Sport Trac, leather, 24K, red, Crissman Uncoln Mercury

$17,500.' (248) 652·4200
Dealer. Ask for Ron MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

(734) 744-2184 2005- Deluxe. ,silver, heat
FORD ESCAPE 2002 Black seats, beautiful le.ather interi-
V6 t 'of e e ap II Th" or, aU wheel drive, factory

,ons. r pea. IS interior. $24,495
one.won,t last. $14,595 Crissman LIncoln Mercury

Cnssman Lincoln Mercury (248) 652-4200
(24B) 652·4200=.,-'==~.=--- MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

FORD ESC~PE xll2001, red, 2005· V6 economy, all wheel
V-6, leather, loaded, lust drive Wimbleton white
$9,950. Super clean, Save! 10,000 miles. $24,495 '

JOHN RaGIN BUICK Crissman Lincoln Mercury
734·525·0900 (248) 652·4200

FORO E8CAPE XlT 2004, TOYOTA 4·RUNNER 2004
loaded, 24K, 815,995. Stk LId., V·8, All fuol g~ades.
6T1254A Leather, X~REAS, more!

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 29,000 miles. 828,950. 734·'
(734) 524·1264 455·329B

FORO EXPEDITION 2003 4'4, "TRO:O"0"P"ER;;""l';;S'""'20::0::0"'W"'h"'lt-:e,
leather, moonroof, 28K, 4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950
SI9,995. St~#PI9619 JOHN ROGIN BUICK

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 734·525·0900
(734) 524·1264

Kia (I)
FORD FOCUS WAGON 2002

Black, excel. cond., auto,
43,000 miles, 89600. '

248·435·B536

MUSTANGS (2)
CLASSIC CONVEmIBlES,
1966: white wi black Pony
interior & top, 3 speed Pony
engine; 1965; red wi white
interior & top, auto. 289 high
performance engine. Both
clean & Ready to drive. Sell
both or individually - Call Phil,
248·377·4557 or 678·449·
6356.

MUSTANG lX 2005, silver,
only 10K, auto, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2004, electric
blue, 23K, 5 speod, 819,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030DODGE STRATUS 1995
Grandma can't drive anymore.
40,000 miles, tan, air bags,
2.4 L. 84,900, 248·798·70B3

NEON SE 2002
Silver. Loaded. 23,000 miles.
Exc. condition. $73001 best
oftor. Call: (734)634·01Bl

MUSTANG 2003
Mach I, manual, 5K, red,

821,500.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·21B4

TAURUS SE 2003
Looks & Runs Super!

82900
TYME ('134) 455·5568

TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
89,995. Stk6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

JagLlar •

MUSTANG 1996
All Black Beauty! $1100

below Black Book. $29 down,
$99 mo. Must be working

TYME ('134) 455·5566 TEMPLE
1992, Runs great, body good
shape, 8650/best.'(734) 721·
2305

XK8 CONVERTtBlE 19982
Red,.low miles, perfect con'dl. ~
tlon, summer driven only, ,,-all "
options, must SaB! ",
824,900/bos1. 24B·210·35ji6:

. NEON SXT 2004
4 dr., gas mileage! $9,950.

IJn!yAt1011 __

Y!?lIr~wntfMyl.ieJJet
836-3'12-9836

A word to the wise,
lj\r,~ when looking for a
I I I great deal check the

Observer & EccBnttlc
Ciassiliedsl

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED I
(734) 282-1700

Jeep •MUSTANG 2002 Convertible,
leather, auto, 49K, $12,995.

:Fox EE-I",s
Chrysl.r-J •• p

(734) 455·B740

GRAND CHEROKEE 20Q5'f'~
17K, must see, $18,888. :,~,;~~"

Pox ~I-""."C.,",,-

Chryslel'-Jeep''''' '.
(734) 455·B740

Honda eMUSTANG 2002 Convertible,
leathor, 49K, 812,888.

:Fox ~-llls
Chry.I .....J •• p

(734) 455·8740

CIVIC EX 2003 2 dr., auto, 31 K,
air, loaded, gas saver, $11,995.

(248) 353·1300

TiiIMiIROPF
CIVIC 2003

4 door. Auto, air. 18k miles.
813,400

TYME (734) 455·5566

fl\USTANG 2004
Red, V6, pwr steeringlbrakes,
AlC, leather, Mach stereo.
813,BOO/best.734·464·7340
MUSTANG 2005, 22,000
miles, loaded, $16,488.

Fox :EE.lls
Chrysl .....J •• p

(734) 455·8740

flyundal e
CRV 2001 EX • AWD, auto,
CD, air, power windows, Red,
~1 ,000 miles, spotless,
811,990. 248·547·9911

MUSTANG GT, 2003
Silver convertible. v-a auto.
CO. 27,000 miles. Exc. cond.,
sharp! 818,000/best. (248)
345·1301

ELANTRA GlS 2005 4 dr.,
auto, like new, great buy,
89,995.

(24B) 353·1300
TiiIMiIRDFF

Ford 0: ~;;;;:~;;;'::::===:;:=='.'LIBERTY 2004. red, must seet 1
814,500. ." . :

:Fox EE-Ills ~
Chry.I .....J•• p I

(734) 455·B740 J

ELANTRA 2003
GlS, low miles, sandstone,

89,900,
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·21B4

CROWN VICTORIA lX 2005,
low miles, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
ESCORT SE 1998

69K, silver, $5,600.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·21B4
ESCORT 2600

Auto, air. Low miles.
82400

TYME (734) 455·5566

2006 9-] 2.0T

$165*
"- = M·'~"'".,

20069-7XFOCUS SVT 2003, yellow,
only 33K, 812,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr., 24K,
auto, $10,995.

(24B) 353·1300

~RDFF

FOCUS ZX3 2002
55K, gun metal gray, $9,700.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744·2184

FOCUS 2001 Station Wagon,
extra clean, only $6,888.

:Fox EEI-"ls
Chrysl .....J•• p

(734) 455·8740
FOCUS SE 2001 4 dr., full
power, CD player, only $7,495.
First time buyer financing
available, call for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

FOCUS ZTS 2000, nice car!
$5,995. first 'time buyer
financing available. Call for
details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FOCUS ZX 2003,
low miles, great mileage,
88,950.

(lnfyAtl.aII __

}i;/it fklm,gtrlWll CfJwy t'Jemr
688--312·9836

1~:~~~Iro~:'s~~::1~:.~I~a~~~~:~~~""."',,,,,,,~~m'1,188
~~~:.t~~:'.~,s.~,~"~~,~~,,..J!'l~!.4H!n:!!l.w.mL"',333 .
~~v~l~~:~S~~~~~~~~:~~,~~~,.,.".,,,.X.:r.IM,,'.l!~N.. '2.-
~~,O~~~I:a~e~Salloys, lowmjles.." ..:.. ,....." ...."J.D.,t!.~lD.,'1J?",ura
:~,e:J~~r~~fo~s~ 72,116 miles",~~!.N..!!!!.~!I/.!.!'l~Mt$I4.l4J •

:~~:u~;~~~i~~s~~~~,."."""".".,'''''''''''''''',,,,,!\W.lf.P.~,,'4.7.
~~~~t:'~~~raptlons,yourcholce"",,,,,,,"",,Y..l!.!!.~,'./{P!'.r'Utl
~~~:f~~p~~e~~~~~~lowmiles""""""""",,!!!!.I1,R.r.,".N..ly".$IU8l.'
~~:;r~~~~~tl::~~~~a~T~6,99S,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,N..".'tf.,~N..rr.., '1.184
~~~~~;'~:t~:nt~o~;'~ ".." S!.E.'.i!!.l,P..'!R,,'.H..A.1.t.,'Utl .
1005 MUSTANGS. , YOIIR CHOICE $18888 .Yellow bronze, V-6, 6 diSCalloy custom graphics............................. .., .

~~~;o~~;-;,~tra~s~~i:~heels".""""."."",.'.~,!A.~!!'.!,!'R,,('.!,,un

FORD, ESCORT 2003 ZX2
1 owner, 37,000 miles, 30
MPG, amlfm CD, air, auto,

87300/best, SOLD
FORD ESCORT WAGON 1999
130,000 miles. Clean, reliable.'
$2600.734·422·6345 or 734·
71B·75B6

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T! 'I
You're Approved

For Tile Auto

YOU Want
GUARANTEEDI

Call For Details
ASK FORMR. SCOTT
12481355-7515
AVIS..
FORD OE0S420626

B"·
. '~

. II! , ., " '<

FO~~~RD .• ~
Open Monday &: Thursday 8-9>

TuesdaYL Wednesday ~
and trlday 8-6 '

Aed/IoIMmL
Cwww.redhoiman.com ).~"1M4em' 'Js '0b'R'\nd'J'v'b'OF

"with app. credit on select vehkles

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
http://Cwww.redhoiman.com
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Finding Auto Info on The Web
Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

Lexus has made its web site the most useful for new-
vehicle shopping among all auto manufacturers, with
Pontiac and Suzuki finishing in second place, according
to a semi-annual survey by J.D. Power and Associates.

The other top performers in order were Hummer,
BMW, Kia, Saa-b,Mazda, Subaru and Mercury. The
worst rankings were achieved hy Volkswagen, then
Audi; third-worst was Mercedes-Benz, then Chrysler.
Saturn, Infiniti, Volvo, Nissan, Mini and Jeep rounded
out the bottom ten makes, in reverse order, in J.D.
Pow~r's research.

At a time when 57% of new-vehicle buyers visit at
least one manufacturer web site before buying a new
vehicle - and most visit several manufacturer sites -
how an auto maker performs online is more important
than ever. In marketing terms these days, you could
almost say it's crucial.

"Our improving performance is part of a dedicated
philosophy and focus that's simple: When the majority
of auto shopping is happening on the web, you'd better
make sure that your web site is built to facilitate that
the best way you can; said Mark-Hans Richer, market-
ing director for Pontiac.

Lexus, the Toyota luxury hrand, "scores at the top by
upsetting the fewest shoppers; says Dennis Galbraith,
senior director of digital marketing for Westlake
Village, Calif.-based J.D. Power. Only 6% of Lexus.com
visitors in this survey rated it poorly, the strongest
result ever noted for lack of disappointment in any site.

On the other hand, the lowest finishers in the survey
were troubled by slow speeds, Galbraith said.

Lexus provides information at quick speeds for
user5 whether they're on a broadband or a dial-up con-
nection, Galbraith noted. "Fundamental for us since
the beginning has been to try to make the site as robust
as possible but not limit the average consumer's ability
to get information quickly; says Robin Pisz, national
interactive and relationship-marketing manager for
Lexus. "We'll be serving up lot smore multi-media on
the site in the future, such as videos. And with our
audience being predominantly broadband, we can pro-
vide them with more ofthat type of experience."

The brand also strives for "simple, straightforward

The 2006 Pontiac Solstice.

is about shopping. You have to take care of that before
anything else:'

Pontiac's greater focus on the web is underscored
these days by its partnership with Google. In a promo-
tion that's been going on about a month now, Pontiac
refers to Google in its TV ads, making it the first major
marketer to refer to the king of search engines in its
mainstream advertising, Richer said. And in local
advertising, dealer groups urge viewers to "Google
Pontiac."

"It's already driving a certain level ofbebavior and
comparisons that work in our favor," Richer said.
"Leads are up 50% and search queries are up 100%
because of it."

Saturn's showing in the study underscored the.fact
that ease of web use and a brand's larger marketing
purposes don't always completely coincide. Saturn
ranked fifth from the bottom, Galbraith said, in part
because the Skye modei that it featured on the home
page during early November, when the survey was con-
ducted, ran small. Saturn instead focused on a large
image of a Christmas package from Target Stores.

But the brand's promotion ,vith Target - to provide
a $500 gift card for the store as a bonus with a vehicle
purchase - "was a very effective promotion," said a
Saturn spokesman. "We had a year over year sales
increase~" Moreover, he said, Saturn went back to a
larger-Ychie1( -, i:l(

web design" that is friendly to its market of mostly
boomer and older consumers;' Inouye said. That
includes larger vehicle images, better fonts and other
improvements to optimize the fact that the resolution
of computer screens is improving. "Older consumers
want to see details," she said.

Galbraith also complimented Lexus's decision to
provide ample definition of technical terms. "It's like
reading something complex with an.imbedded diction-
ary to help you;' he said. .

Pontiac.com's strength is f'easy navigation,"
Galbraith said, including a "flyout" design that allows
visitors to delve into model details directly from the
home page. 'We think through the site the way a shop-
per would," said Richer.

For example, the site recently moved to the home
page its link to information about trade-in appraisals.
"In the past we buried it somewhere in the site because
it didn't seem as sexy as other things;' he said. "But
we've found that it's very important to consumers to
know what their current car is worth, and it facilitates
the online-shopping process."

Richer conceded that, "not long ago, marketers were
trying to add more steak than sizzle online. We still
believe in sizzle,"'he said. (And the fact that
Pontiac.com can feature a model as intriguing as the
new Solstice roadster on its site helps a lot in the sizzle
department.) "But first and foremost, web-site (lC'tivit:,
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Volkswagen eJeep • Mazda G> Nlssan • Pontiac G> Pontiac (11)
ALTIMA 2.58 2004· 4 dr .. 2
available, special, $14,995 ..

(248) 353-1300

1iIMilIRCFF
ALTIMA 1995. aUlD, loaded,
only $3,195. First time -buyer
financing available. Call for
details.

COLlIN5 MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 1999 soft lop,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, $8,495. First time
buyer financing available. Call
for ,details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1516

WRANGLER 1999, 6 cylinder,
3).110,air, only $7,995 ..

Fox :E:r'i7.T.s
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-5740

JETTA GLS 2002
TD!, 35K, green, $17,900.

Dealer. Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744-2179

GRAND AM SE 2003. loaded,
(4) starting at $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

MAXIMA GLE 2003. loaded,
27K,1 owner, $19,995.

(245) 353-1300

1iIMilIRCFF
JETTA GlS 2002

1.8T, 47K', silver, $14,800.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 74H1B4

MAZDA 6 2005 4 dr" auto,
great guy, 2 available, $14,995.

(248) 353-1300

TiilMilRCFF GRAND PRIX GT 2000
2 door coupe, auto, power
moon, loaded, very good
cond, 99,000 miles, $5500.

Call Adam 734-451-9412

GRAND PRIX GT 2002 4 dr.,
black, loaded, low miles, 1
owner, $11,980.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1988,
red wiT-tops, 6SK, auto,
85,950.

OftfyAf
I.ttU laIIIliIIlI_1'IItll1
!twr Hcmti(JWh C!Mo/ (;q¢w

8811-372-9836

.JETTA GLS 2002
TOI,.48K, sliver. $17,600.

Dealer. Ask for K~vln,
(734) 744,217,

"It's All About Results"
Observer& Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Oldsmobile •
WRANGLER 2003. 'uIo, V-6.
air, hard top, soft top, still in
boxes. 815,495. Slk 5C1252A
• NORTH 5ROTHERS FORO

(734) 524-1254

ALERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything, $5,495. First time
buyer program! Check it out!
Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALE5
WAYNE (734) 721-1515

JETTA GLS 2002
i.ST, 42K, wagon, silver,

$15,600.
Dealer. Ask for Kevin,

(734) 744-2179

MILLENIA 2002, 2 available,
loaded luxury, $11,995,

(248) 353-1300

1iIMilIRCFF VISE 2005, white, red, black.
3 to choose. From $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500Mercury • JETTA 2001
Power moon, auto. .

$6500 No-co-signer needed
TYME (734) 455-5566

ALERO 2002
Power moon, leather.

$3999
TYME (734) 455-5566 Saturn •GRAND MAROUIS LS 2001.

53K, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
VOlvO (I)Pontiac G> IO,N 2003, leather, power

roof, leather, $9,995 .
Fox EZ-lZls
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-5740

•• , WRANGLER SAHARA
1999, Green, 2 roofs, New
tires, A+ condition. 88,000

• miles. $12,000.
(586) 783-7332

S60 2.5 T 2003 AWD, ,leather,
moon, alloys, must see, only
$17,995.

(245) 353-1300
·1t!IIIIti!IRCFF

AZTEK 2003, while, 38K,
$11,995, Sharp!
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2002.
low miles, summer fun,
$11.950 .

"",At1.ttU _

Ycut"~C!JeYyfm!v
888472-9836

GRAND MARQUIS 2001
Arizona beige, plush cloth. 6
adult seating, $.10,900.

Crissman t.incoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200 L200 2002, silver, fbaded,':,full

power, only $7,950; Hurry
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0900

BONNEVILLE SE 1998, only
65K, sharp! $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

:waANGLER SPORT 2004, 6
:c~linder, H.l, ,auto, 5K,
$15,88B.

Fox ILl.lls
. .. Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-5740

GRAND MARQUIS 2001
Stunning blue, rich leather,
low mile~, Euro custom roof.
$11.900.

Crissman lincoln Mercury
(248) 552-4200

AUlDS Over $20UO (I)
L~OO 2003 4 '~r.,,16ade~, low
miies, $12,995:-

(248) 353-1300

.1iIMilIRCFF
GRAND PRIX GT 2005

Remote start, aluminum
wheels, sunroof, rear spoiler,
Dn·Star, XM radIo, 3700
miles, $17.500. 245-541-5675

GRAND PRIX SE 2002,. dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
w/power eqUipment $8,995.
First time buyer program!
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MERCURY TaACER LTS 1995
loaded, 5 speed, new clutch,
low miles, clean, runs perfect,
$2500. 313-730-1B36

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 66 1986
Southern car, elderly owned,
no rust, new tires, extra clean,
$2500. 313-730-1535

FIREBIRD FORMULA 2001,
V-8, Hops, 6 speed, 19K,
sharpl Call for price.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

GRAND MARQUIS GS 2003
18,200 miles, excel. cond.,
loaded w! remote start. Asking

$14,495,313,532,4555

GRAND MARQUIS LS 2000
White, 122K, very clean, well
maintained, runs great! $6,000

734-330-9657

lexus • SATURN 2002
Auto, Air.

$3850
TYME (7341455.5566

RX 300 2003· Silver/gray,
spotless, 24,000 miles, CD!

-Cass., sunroof, trailer hitch.
,~~e.stoffer. 248-568-9785

FIRE61RD 2002. red, Hops,
only 20,600 mlles, $12,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
Aulos Under $2000 eVUH004 Awd, V'6, loaded.

moonroof, 16,000 miles, war-
ranty. Like new, $18,900,

(248) 588-5829lincoln G> MONTERY 2005 Vibranl
White, Serco CD,
forward!reverse sensing, dual
zone temp., no miles. $18,667

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

FORD 1992 TAURU5 • Exc
cond, original owner, '$2000.
Cal! after 1pm.' 734·427·2904

FORD F-150 1953. slick shift,
6 ft. bed., with cap, 93,000
miles, great shape.
$12DO/best. (313) 571-6005

GEO PRISIM 1990, AulD,
4 door. $1200 or best. .

Auto Conoection
734-765-5767.

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Toyola eL1NCDLN MARK 8

1995
,,, $3500 or Best.

. MW AUTO-313-999-8695

\S SPORT 2002, Lealher
:lieated seats, moonroof, pri·
.'vate owner, loaded, new tires,
, ..$12.500. (585) 577-1000

il\lARK VIIt 1997, LSC, low
~lIes, loaded, black beauty,
$9,995.

(248) 353-1300
T'i!RtlIaRCFF

SCtDN·XA 2006, Burgundy,
loaded l 31 city/38 Highway.
Gap Ins. $14,500 or take over
pmls. w/app. (586) 977-2513

TOYOTA RAN 2002
Silver, Ilke new, excel. cond.,

1 owner, 50,000 miles,
$10,900. 734-326-B351

SABLE 2003 2 to choose from,
a legacy of value. $12,995.

Crissman lincoln Mercury
(24B) 652-4200

GRAND PRIX 2004, lealher.
power moon, loaded, $15,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500SABLE 2005 Dealer owned
and maintained. All service
records, top notch condition,
low miles, factory warranty.
815,495.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 552-4200

GRAND PRIX 2005, $13,995,
Grand Prix 2005, $16,995.

(248) 353-1300

1iIMilIRCFF
GMC JIMMY· 1994.

4X4, Needs eng. work.
$750, Auto Connection

T34- 765-5757.Volkswagen eil PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
2002 6 cyl, 65,000 miles, ps,
pi, Monsoon radio, sunroof.

$7.000. 734-454-2877
GRAND PRIX GT 2001 4 dr.,
leather, loaded, great shape,
$9.995.

(248) 353-1300

1iIMilIRCFF

LINCOLN TOWN CAn· 1990,
Runs great. $1200,

Auto Connection
734·765-575T.

SABLE LS 2002, premium,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
new car trade, $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BEETLE GLS 2001, Yellow,
manual, moonroof, cold
weather package, good condi·
tion, one owner. $8000.

(734) 512-5002

MARK 8
1997

$5500 or Best.
Mil' AUTO-313-999-5595

40WNCAR 2005 Signature,
bJack clearcoat; black leather,

~17"wheels, moonroof,6 CD
In dash, no miles. $33,033

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

SUNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp. 33K, $8,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY SA8LE 1995 4 dr.,
excel. cond., auto, 3;OL V-6,
25 MPG. White, well main-
lained. $1900. 734-674-5483

TDYOTA CAMRY 1995.
Auto, 2 door.

$1800. Auto Connection
734-755-5757,

Mltsublshl e GOLF GL 2003
rpl, 51K, silver, $16,900.

Dealer. Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744-2179

GRAND PRIX 2004
GTP, leather, 8SK, green,

$13,400.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-21B4

8UNFIRE 1995
82995.

MW AUTO
734·306-0356

3000 -1995
$4500 or Best.

MW AUTO-313-999-8695

LANCER ES 2004 4 dr .. 35K,
gas saver, $9,995.

(218) 353-1300

1iIMilIRCFF

JETTA GLS 2002
TOI, 55K, wagon, silver,

$17,500 ..
Dealer. Ask for Kevin,

(734) 744-2179

TOWNCAR 2005· Signature
demo, black c!earcoat, black
leather. Was $47,460, now
$32,192.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 552-4200

TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $22,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM 2002
GT1. 55K. while. $10,500.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(7341744-2154

TOYOTA TRECELL 1991,
Need eng. $600 or Best.

Auto Connection
734-765-575T.

http://www.hometownli/.e.com
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Wines, foods take the table at Dee fund-raiser

FOPD - A

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

The corks and caps will be
removed from bottles of ries-
ling, gewurztraroiner and
cabernet franc.

Visitors can enjoy merlot,
cabernet sauvignon and vidal
blanc, also known as ice wines.

The event is also the biggest
annual fund-raiser at Oakland
Community College for money
toward scholarships and trips
to competitions for culinary
students.

The Great Lakes Great
Wines Walk Around Wine
Tasting returns to the campus
of Oakland Community
College on May 11.

More than $80,000 has
been raised over the past 10
years, said Darlene Levinson,
organizer of the event and
OCC instructor. Much of that
money helps OCC's diverse
student population: people
laid off from their jobs and
now working on a second
career, single mothers,
retirees who want a second
career and l~special needs" stu-
dents.

"That money comes in
handy," Levinson said. "It's a
population that would not go
to college without assistance.
'I'hey would just not be able to
do it."

The money also will help
students travel to competi-
tions, such as Tammy
Gauthier, a second-year stu-
dent who won the Midwest
region of the American Chefs
Federation individual food
competition in Minneapolis in
late March. She advanced to a
national ACF competition
scheduled for July.

More than 500 wines from

LAWRENCE McKEE 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Patrons enjoyed iast year's Great lakes Great Wine Walk Around Tasting event at Oakland Community College in farmington Hilis, '

wineries in seven Great Lakes
states and one Canadian
province (Ontario) will be
available, Levinson said.
Levinson estimates that 24-30
judges will taste the wines
before the event and judge
them for awards.

Among the expected judges
are Joe Borrello, president of
the International Wine Tasters
GUi!~ and author of Wineries
0ltMGreatLakes and Recipes

from the Wineries of the Great
Lakes; Stan Howell, professor
in the Horticulture
Department at Michigan State
University, and winemakers
Chas Catherman from St.
Julian's Winery in Paw Paw,
Lee Lutes from Black St,.,.
Farms in the Leelanau
Peninsula, and Marl< JohnsI'm ..
from Chateau Chantel. Master
wine sommelier Madeli.ne
Triffon of the Matt Prentice

Restaurant Group has served
as a judge in previous years,
Levinson said.

''We pick them to lend credi-
bility to the event;' Levinson
said. "\Ve have to have people
who know how to judge them:'

And that's just a preview of
.the wine. Then there's the
food.

Many of the fdod bOQths
will be staffed by talented
QCC graduates such as chef

Andrew Sayes of The Grill at
the Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn;
Ted Teeter, executive chef at
P.F. Changs in Troy; llitndy.
Emert, executive cherat:"", ..
Great Oaks Country,<;!tib iii:,
Rochester; Steven Allen and
Chuck "Rocky" Rachwitz,
chefs and owners of Steve &
Rocky's in Novi; Denis~
Caurdy, chef at Traverse
Pointe Country Club in Ann
Arbor; Tariq Hanna, pastry,

GREAT LAKES
GREAT WINES

Whllt: More than 500
wines will be offered at the
11thAnnual Great Lakes
Great Wine Walk Around
Tasting

When: 6-8 p.m. Thursday,
May 11

Where: Third floor of J
Building at the Orchard
Ridge campus of Oakland
Community College, 27055
Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills.

Tickets: $45, proceeds
used for student scholar-
ships and competition
travel funds.

For informlltion, call
(248) 522-3700.

chef at Motor City Casino and
part-time instructor at OCC;
and Eric Voight, pastry chef
at Tribute in Farmington
Hills.

The OCC Culinary Studies
Institute will put it' own
imprint on the event as
instructors and students pre-
pare two tables of pastries and
Asian foods and another table
full offood.

Levinson estimates that 300
people will be in attendance.
This year, the Culinary Studies
Institute has expanded the
event from the traditional
third floor to include food
booths on the fourth floor.

kabramcz@hometownlife.comI (734)953·2107

Tech
Savvy'

Windows will run like molasses.
. As for the hard drive, bigger is
always better, of course. A 40GB drive
may sound plenty roomy, but once
you start filling it with photos, digital
music and, in the case of Media
Center notebooks, TV shows, that
space will fill up fast.

Fortonately, it's easy to add more
storage later, courtesy of capacious
external hard drives. I recently spot-
ted a 300GB drive selling online for
just $113,

If you want to watch movies on
your notebook, a DVD- ROM drive is
essential. Step up to a DVD burner'
{also known as a DVD+/-RW drive) if
you want to author your own discs.

Don't worry ab,!ut numbers like
"8X;' which pertain to the drive's
speed. They're all plenty fast.

ESSENTIAL EXTRAS
I wouldn't touch a notebook that

didn't have a built-in Wi-Fi antenna,
which is mandatory for connecting to
wireless networks. Fortunately, it's
standard equipment on most models.
The 802.11g variety is fine for most

Use this guider to help you buy.a better motebook
For many of us, the next computer

we buy will be a notebook.
And why not? They consume

relatively little of the prized real
estate that is your desk, and they're
mobile.
. Notebooks (only tl,e tragically un-
hip still call them laptops) travel easi-
ly from home to worl< to Panera
Bread to coach class.

Well, some do. You may have
noticed that some of the la.test laptops
are downright huge, with screens
rivaling the size of standalone LCDs.
If you've ever seen a fellow passenger
try to wrangle one of these onto a tray
table, well, it ain't pretty.

SIZE MATTERS
SO,when shopping for a new note-

book, consider size first. If you prize
mobility above all else, look for a
model with a screen smaller than 15
inches and a weight below six pounds.

If the machine is earmarked for
desk duty, you may want to splurge on
a so-called desktop replacement.

These bulky, travel-challenged pow-
erhouses have big screens (usually 15-

Rick
Broida

If you're nolloo concerned abOut mobility,
Dell's XPS MI70 nolebook offers all the
power of a desklop pc.
home and small-business users.

I also insist on a media card reader,
preferably one that supports all the
most popular formats (Compact
Flash, Secure Digital, etc.).

If you plan to edit video on your
notebook, look for a FireWire port so
you can connect your camcorder. (It's
a common misconception that video
can be transferred over USB. Most

camcorders require a FireWire con-
nection.) .

Spend a few bucks on a mouse -
even the best notebook touchpad is
no substitute. Consider a full-size
mouse for desk duty (Logitech's wire-
less, rechargeable MX 1000 can't be
beat) and a smaller one for travel.

Spend. a few bucks more on a USB
flash drive, which comes in handy for
moving documents between your
notebook and other pcs.

And speaking of other PCs, if you're
migrating from an older machine to
your new notebook, consider deploy-
ing a program like Alohabob PC
Relocator illtra Control
(alohabob.com). It greatly simplifies
moving the contents and settings of
one PC to another.

Rick Broida writes aboul compulers and tech'
nology for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Broida, of Commerce Township, is
the cO'author of numerous bOOks, including
How To Do Everything with Your Palm
Handheld, 5th Edition. and 101Killer Apps for
Pocket PC. He welcomes questions sent to
rick.broida@gmail.com.

17 inches) and entertainment-orient-
ed features (often including TV
tuners and DVR software), making
them ideal for dens, dorm rooms and
other habitats.

BASIC SPECS
Whatever your size preference, your

notebook should meet a few basic
requirements.

First, I recommend avoiding horse-
and-buggy-speed processors like the
AMD Sempron and Intel Celeron.
These are the chips you'll find in
those enticing $500-$600 models,
but they're too slow for anything
beyond the basics, lil<ee-mail and
word processing.

I also urge you to get at least
512MB of RAM. Anything less and

<~t& Jewel,y rn®omrn ®ODLr®[f [3OD~Om[]
T 8D 81 ·M~imon

"'•.c .... ,.' ." -Sam Park.'d._lallerr· -Britto
28001 Southfield Rd. • Peter Max
At111/2 Mile Rd.,J~tJ!rupVillage -Shvaiko and

~"III"I_ HUNDREDS MOREl

-Famous Designers
-PI.tinum -Gold
-1anzanites -Rubies
-Diamonds
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Baking with the CIA: wake up to waffles
BYTHECULINARYINSTITUTEOFAMERICA

FORAPWEEKLYFEATURES

HYDE PARK, N.Y. CAP) - A
day that begins with a crisp,
golden Waffle is destined to be
good. The aroma alone has the
power to perk up the sleepiest
of mornings.

The Culinary Institute of
America's ultra-light waflIes,
made from a few basic ingredi-
euts, are equally delicious hot off
the iron or made ahead and
frozen for a qUick weekdlw break-
fast, Just store them in the freezer
in zip-lock bags and pop them in
the toaster whenever you like. ,_

Waffles are,no more difflcult
to make tha,n anyOfuer gri<h
dlecake. Like pancakes, they
benefit from minimal mixing
because of the proteins in the
flour. When flour is moistened
and repeatedly stretched by
mixing, the proteins turn into
strands of gluten.

The longer the gluten is
worked, the tighter the strands
become, resulting in a tough,·
rubbery waffle. Using a gentle
hand to stir the wet and dry
ingredients together helps to
keep them tender,

Bruce MatteI, associate pro-
fessor in culinary arts at The
Culinary Institute of America,
suggests taking an additional
step to ensure an airy waffle.
"Rather than adding whole
eggs to the batter, separate the
eggs, whip the whites to a soft
peak consistency, and fold
them in at the end."

Without the characteristic
grid-like pattern to cradle hot
syrup and melting butter, a
waffle wouldn't be a waffle.
That is why a waffle iron is
essential for making this type
of griddlecake.

Avai1ahle in a variety of shapes,
sizes and depths, waflIe irons
range in cost from $20 to $300.
Most varieties have nonstick sur-
faces Camust for trouble«free
waflIe making) and a sensor light
to indicate that the iron is pre«
heated and ready to uSe.

Higher-end models include
features such as dial ther-
mometers, digital countdowns
and removable dishwasher-
safe plates. The·additional
''bells and whistles" are nice,
but not necessary for produc-
ing a good waffle.

Before using a new waffle
iron, refer to the manufactur-
er's directions - each one works
differently. Most take about 4
to 5 minutes to bake a waffle.
The amount of batter needed
for each waffle depends on the
shape and size of your iron.

The CIA:s recipe using a
standard 7-inch round iron is
enough to make 8 waffles.
Start by making a sample waf-
fle to determine how much
batter you need and how long
it takes to bake.

Be sure not to lift the lid dur-
ing the first few minutes of
baking, or while it is steaming;
a steaming iron is the best indi-
cator that the waffle hasn't fin-
ished baking. Also, if you have

to force the waffle iron open,
you can rest assured that the
batter still needs time to bake.

To keep finished waffles
warm, place them in a single
layer directly on the rack of a
2002 F preheated oyen.

This recipe is from The Cu1inary
Institute ofAmericas Breakf8sts
and Bronchescookbook CLebhar-
Freidman, 2005, $35).

WAFFLES
3), cups all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons salt
Y2 cup sugar
2 tablespoons baking powder
8 large eggs. separated
3 cups milk
1cup butter, melted
2 cups Hot Raspberry Sauce

(recipe foilows)
Sift together the flour, salt,

sugar and balting powder into a
large mixing bowl, Make a well in
the center of the dry iugredients,

Whisk together the egg yolks,
milk and melted butter in a sep-
arate bowl, Pour the wet ingredi-
ents into the well of the dry
ingredients, stirring until ju:st
combined. The batter will be
slightly lumpy. Do not overmix.

Preheat the waffle iron.
Whip the egg whites to soft

peaks and fold into the batter in
two additions. Ladle about ~.cup
batter into the waflIe iron. Cook
the waffles until they are crisp"
golden and cooked through, about
3 to 6 minutes per wa:flle. Serve at
once with the raspberry syrup.

Makes 8 servings.

Nutrition information per
wa:flle: 580 cal" 15 g pro., 60 g
carbo., 32 g fat, 870 mg sodium,
285 mg chol" 1 g fiber.

HOT RASPBERRY SAUCE
7 cups raspberries, fresh or

frozen (thaw slightly)
1% cups sugar
21,cups water
1,vaniiia bean, spiit or scraped,

or 1teaspoon vanilla extract
% cup lemon juice

Combine the raspberries, sugar
and water in a saucepan and
bring to a simmer over medium
heat. Cook until raspberries are
soft, about 15 minutes.

Strain the raspberry mixture
through a fine-mesh sieve, press-
ing against the solids with the
back of a ladle. Discard the rasp-
berry seeds and pour the extract- .
ed juices into a saucepan; add
the vanilla bean, its seeds and
the lemon juice. Simmer until
reduced by one-half over medi-
um-low heat or to the consisten-
cy 9f syrup, 20 to 25 minutes.

< Serve warm, or cool and store
in the refrigerator for up to 10
days. Makes 2 cups.

Nutrition information per 3~
ounce serving: 110 cal., 1 g pro.,
29 g carbo., 0 g fat, 0 mg sodi-
um, 0 mg chol., 4 g fiber.

This recipe, along with more than 175oth-
ers, is explained and liiustrated in The
Culinary Institute of America's Breakfasts
and Bnmchescookbook (Lebhar-Freidman,
2005, $35),available at bookstores nation-
wide OFat: httpi/www,ciachef.edu/enthusi-
asts/cookbooks/

Potato crust anchors tasty pizza
THEASSOCIATEOPRESS

Bev Jones of Brunswick,
Mo., won first prize in a recent
recipe contest organized by the,
Idaho Potato Commission,

IDAHO POTATO CRUSTED PIZZA
1teaspoon salt
1teaspoon freshly cracked black

pepper
4 tablespoons cornstarch
11,pounds Idaho potatoes (about

4 medium), scrubbed
3 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil

1. cup beef or chicken broth
1,cup prepared basil pesto
1cup cooked, shredded chicken
1red beli pepper, seeded and cut

into rings
4 ounces crumbled feta cheese
1.cup grated Parmesan cheese
B to 10 fresh basii leaves, torn

into pieces
Preheat oven to 400Q F.

In a small bowl, stir together
the salt, pepper and cornstarch;
set aside. Using a food processor
or mandoline, slice potatoes very
thinly and place them in a large

mixing bowl. Sprinkle half of the
cornstarch mixture over the
potato slices; toss the potatoes,
then sprinkle them with the
remaining cornstarch mixture,
and toss again.

Brush 1 tablespoou of the olive
oil over a 12-inch round pizza
pan. Layer the potatoes on the
pan, overlapping the slices in
concentric circles (cover the pan
completely). Sprinkle the pota-
toes with the broth, brush them
with the remaining oil, then
press the potatoes down firmly
with your clean hands to com-
pact them into a crust. Move the

LANE.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
734-427-LANE
6783 Middlebelt • Garden City

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Z4 Hour Imergene, Serviee

,
I Whole House I

He=pipe to CopperI Coupons cannot be combined' Exp. 8-18-06 I
\, ~ r:!!.M,!!!!:.2';!!!"!!!3.1 Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling

New & Repair Work • Re-piping Jobs

I Any I
Service WorkI Coupons cannot be combined' Exp. 8-18-06 I

\, ~ r:!!.M,!!!!:!!,4;!!!"!!!! .I

Over 29 Yearsof Experience
Master Plumber· License #81-09508

A~~~ting• ale 734·427·5263

Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
NotJust a Delivery Service ...We Install Too!

Available for Pick Up,
De1h'ery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• BrIck Pavers • Fendt Garden Wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch· Red,Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

~ "QuaUty Not Onry On The Surface" ::If::
III Interest Free Financing Available! iill ~

8285 Lilley Road' Canton·' 734-455-3220 01Re1iableLandscaping@msn.com • www.Reliable4mdscaping.com

oven rack to its lowest position,
aud bake the potato crust for 20
to 30 minutes, or until edges are
browned and potatoes are tender.

Remove the potato crust from
the oven and spread the pesto
over the potatoes using a rubber
spatula. Top the pizza with the
cooked chicken, pepper rings, £ota
and Parmesan cheese. Return the
pizza to the oven for another 10
minutes, or untilfeta is softened
and the pizza is heated through,
Remove from the oven, sprinlde
with basil and cut into wedges.
Use a spatula to loosen the potato
crust from the pan.

CALENDAR
If you have an item for the Taste cai-
endar, please submit at least two
weeks prior to your event to Ken
Abramczyk, Taste editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150, e-maii
kabramcz®hometownlife,com or fax
(734) 591-7279,

Book signing •
Chef Craig Common of the Common
Griil in Chelsea will be signing copies
of his two cookbooks, The Common
Grif/ Cookbook and Return to the
Common Grif/, at Barnes & Nobie, 17111
Haggerty Road, Northviile 7:30 p,m,
Thursday, April 20,

Grapevine
Here is a scheduie of classes from the
Grapevine School of Wine:
Introduction to Wine, 7 p,m, April 20,
The HIli Seafood & Chop House, 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, $29;
Fabuious but Forgotten Germany, 7
p,nt April 24, Pampas, Oid Woodward
north of Mapie, Birmingham, $45;
Summer Barbecue Wines, 7 p,m, June
20, Station 885, 885 Starkweather,
Plymouth, $32;
Register on line for any of these
events at www,grapevi-
neschoolofwine,com, For additionai
information, cail (248) 990-4613,

Indian Cooking
Incorporate the principles of
Ayurveda, an ancient Indian science of
health and well-being, at the foiiowing
classes at 6:30'9:30 p,m, Exquisite
Daal Curries, Aprii 27; Heavenly
Vegetarian Curries, May 4; Deiectabie
Chicken Curries, May 18 and
Vegetabies the Indian Way,June I;
(248) 203-3800 or online at www.com-
munityed,nel.

Who Has Time To Cook?
learn a system that will teach you how
you can prepare a month's worth of
meals In one day, a process that will
aiiow you quicker time in the kitchen,
a way to organize your meal pians that
will yield lower grocery bills, iess
stress and less time in the kitchen,
Instructor Lynn Jarrett is a busy mom
of.three girls who decided after her
second child to end the stress of meai
pianning and establish a much less
stressed household, Class Is 7:30-9:30
p,m, Thursday, Aprii 20, and costs $25,
To register for classes, contact The
Community House, 380 South Bates
Street, Birmingham, (248) 644-5832, or
online at www.communityhouse.com.

Eastern Market Tour
Enjoy a weekend morning of fun, down
at one of Detroit's most famous land'
marks - Eastern Market 8-11a,m,

Saturday, April 22, or Saturday, April
29 (S30), Freeman Gunneii wiii meet
the class at Eastern Market forthe
tour. Look for a sign for The
Community House Tour, To register for
classes. contact The Community
House, 3BOSouth Bates Street,
Birmingham, (24B) 644-5832, or oniine
at www.communityhouse.com.

Schoolcraft classes
Culinary Seminars are offered through
Schoolcraft Coiiege Continuing
Education and Professionai
Development for winter 2006, The
campus is located at 18600 Haggerty
in Livonia, Cail (734) 462'444B for
information or visit
webadvisor,schooicrafl.edu
Here are some of the classes:
Hands-On: These classes require
Cooking 101or chef's approval to reg-
ister, Wear a white chef's jacket, dark
pants and comfortabie shoes for all
hands-on classes, You'll need a tooi kit
consisting of a set of knives, peeler,
spatuia, dough cutter, thermometer
and measuring spoons, The foiiowing
ciasses, instructed by certified master
chef Jeff Gabriel, are scheduled:
Outdoor Grilling, 5-9 p,m" TueSday and
Thursday, April 25 and 2I Class fees
range from $109-S139,

Party planning secretS
learn Manhattan event planning tech-
niques on a budget from a New York
City party planner, 7-9 p,m" Monday,
April 24, Room Gl10,Seaholm High
School, 2436 W,Lincoln, Birmingham,
(248) 203-3800, or visit www,commu-
nityed,net ,

Mini Business Expo and Taste of
Plymouth

Over 20 restaurants and 75 booths
showcasing businesses, 5-7:30 p,m"
May 1,Inn at SI. John's, Five Miie and
Sheldon roads, S10,(734) 453-1540,
www,plymouthchamber.org

Taste of lIvo Cities
Sampie menu items from 10 different
restaurants in Farmington and
farmington Hiiis, 6,10 p,rn" Tuesday, .
May 9, $25, must be 21or over, (248)
474-3440, wwwJfhchamber,com

Great Lakes Great Wine Walk
More than 500 wines wiil be offered to
sample including ice wines at the 11th'
Annual Great Lakes Great Wine Waik
Around Tasting, 6-8 p,m, Thursday,
May 11,in the J Buiiding at the Orchard
Ridge campus of Oakland Community
Coiiege, 27055 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills, Tickets are S45, pro-
ceeds used for student scholarships
and competition travei funds, Call
(248) 522-3700,

()tief~IX
Doors & Windows
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sCia Board frOID
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Professional Decorators
Know Where to Look
Designers always seem to know where to find
the best selection of items for the home. This is
what you pay them for· to help you make
your home uniquely yours. So where do
designers begin their search? One place that
is a "must stop" is Recherche. Nestled In
Farmington's downtown this store is....on the
list of professional secrets of designers.

Why shouldn't you be in on what Interior
Decorators know?
Recherche is the place you startl Whether
you're looking for a new dining set, or an
original oil on canvas. Recherche will likely
have something for you to consider. How
about a 72" round table made from a rare
mahogany with a unique ribbon grain? Or If
your dining area is better suited for a
traditional extension table - how about one
made with satin banding. These are just a
couple of samples.

Need a breakfront or a china cabinet to
compliment your existing table? Recherche is
the place to look first. Do you like the rich
look of the Chippendale chairs pictured in
this ad? Don't place an order anywhere until
you check out what Recherche has to offer.
Do you prefer contemporary? Check out the
glass on glass dining table made by Fox Fire
before you over pay for one that would pale
by comparison.

Whether you're searching for a Vintage

i These original oil
paintings provide a
breathtaking back

drop for this antique
walnut chair. Also

features is an antique
mahogany server -
part of a beautiful

Jacobean dining set
with table. china

cabinet It6 chairs
(not pictured).

o
dining table or you prefer new, Recherche is
no ordinary store. When it comes to
previously owned furniture, Recherche is
meticulous about the condition, uniqueness
and quality. They are very selective so that
you don't have to spend your time
rummaging through estate sales, thrift stores,
or the internet, looking for a 'diamond In the
rough.' Even better, Recherche carries both
new and used items, and most home
projects need both.

find beautiful art and accessories to
compliment your furniture selections. lamps,

;:(.. '.':;::

glassware, candles,¢lnd (j
pieces can be foufldA"Ih
accessories that ev~yon~~'s.~
Recherche you will find aunlql;l
affordable prices.

If you have furniture that nolong6"r s
need and you want to find out if It mliil
Recherche standards to be sold lrl t
email pictures toF I I h
Stop by and visit Tom & Lindo In the
Dow.ntown Farmington Center. Also, 'be
take advantage of the special offer in
ad. .

This beautlf
carved ball
mahogany
extension ta
perfect for
entertaining
and guests. I
satin wood
&a garcon
£1 !Y':>",r",,,t f!1J11ft ,
thE;' liJ~I\'!:!!1!!'!J'mlnd Is a
lll)"'fl'~e}' 1& llia1
Seli'UIlr, Cil1'c4il.~0'.
OJ cmml~.111<Ll'$Oeo
is complete
original oil
paintings In
perfect fram

This lovely triple dresser was hand painted by Michigan
artist. Anne McDonald. The artist started with Ii french
Wash faux finish. but it is the fine detail of the
Hydrangeas that make this item one of a kind. This
dresser can be complimented with matching pieces .

Off
ONE ITEM

Hours:
M ..F 1' ..6,
Sat. 10·5

............ .,
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Original Price • $250 Value I
One Coupon Per Family • Expires 4/29/06_ J
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Downtown Farmington Center
23330 Farmingfon Road
888·221·3702 .

www.recherchefurnjture.com
(visit our online catalogue)

http://www.recherchefurnjture.com
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; .e~RING SALE
RIDING MOWERS
• 1() Yz He to 25 HP
....28:':~to.5:2:"JCuttingWidth
• Mulch • Bag • Discharge
• 2 Year limited Warranty.
• Zero TurnModelsA,vailable

& Mirrors

• Shower and tub enclosures
• Storm doors
• Replacement windows

Oakland County
Berkley
27501 Woodward
(248) 543-4046
Troy
3903 Rochester Road
(248) 528-0900

Wayne County
Canton
6196 Canton Center Road
(734) 459-6440
Livonia
31550 PlymouthRoad
(734) 261-9050

for the home
Gla&$ Breaks - Your Trust in Us Won't
Serving Michig,m Since 1916

FOOD www.hometownllJe.com.

I

Spring into steamed fish

SAVE30·50% NOW flflNANCiNG AVAILABLE
••

Better Q!ta/ity Furniture UAtcem»ies.
43600 Grand River,Nevi (just westofNovi IIdJ ~34f.2!U

ComevisitOllf showroom Monday, Wednesdoylllld friday, 10-9;
TuesdayandThursc!ay, lo-S;5aturday, lo-6;orSlmday, 12-5

Visit US lilt www.babyandlddsbedrooms.com
PDFOE0a42S899

When you are tiredoftheheavy cooking
of the cold months but it is too early for
the outdoor grilling of summer, steaming
is a good cooking transition as spring
evolves .

Steaming isa.tr""}itional Chinese cook-
ing techniqti~"ffiaTusesge't\tle heat instead
of oil to cook foods. So it is a good way to
make low-fat, low-calorie entrees.

Steaming keeps vegetables crunchy and
brightly colored, and helps avoid over-
cooking fish. It also protects water-soluble
nutrients that would otherwise be lost
during boiling.

All you need to steam fish is a deep
saucepan, Dutch oven, pressure cooker,
roasting pan, or wok. The pot should be wide
enough to hold a heat-proof plate on which
all the ingredients can be placed in a single
layer, and deep enough so that the plate is
elevated at least an inch above enough water
to simmer until the food is cooked.

.. Both the American Institute for Cancer
c "Research and other h~th experts recom-

mend fish as the. best animal protein alter-
native to red meat. It is.an important
source of omega-3 fatty acids, which are so
important to our health.

Numerous studies s'\,ggest that a pre-
dominantly plant-based diet is linked to
long-term health. The phytochemicals,
minerals and vitamins in plant foods seem
to bolster the body's defenses against can-

IiJrgest se{edion of baby
and kids' fumiture in
Michigcm. More them 850
different cribs cmd
980 different
kids' beds.

1tablespoonfreshdill.divided
lY, poundfirm-fleshedfishfillet (e.g:halibut

cod;or salmon),cut in4 pieces
Saltandfreshlygroundpepper
y, cupiow-fatplainyogurtI
2 redbellpeppers,thinlysliced
2 orangeor yeliowbellpeppers,thinlysliced
1 scallion,finelychopped(greenpart included)
1 largelemon,thinlysliced
y, cupfat-free,reduced-sodiumchickenbroth
4 sprigsfreshdillforgarnish(optional)

In a small bowl, mix together oil, chives,
basil and half the dill. Rub mixture into both
sides of fish, then sprinkle with salt and pep-
per. Set aside. .

Mix remaiuing dill with yogurt and set
sauce aside.

In a deep-rimmed serving dish large
enough to hold the fish and broth, arrange
bell peppers and scallions evenly along bot-
tom. Place fish on top. Arrange lemon slices
on top of fish. Add broth. Place in microwave
and cook at medium power, checking every
few minutes, nntil fish flakes With a fork.

Remove from microwave and garnish with
. remaining dill. Serve with yogurt-dill sauce.

Makes 4 servings. Per serving: 293 calo-
ries, 11 g. total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 9 g.
carbohydrate, 38 g. protein, 2 g. dietary fiber,
176 mg. sodium.
Recipecourtesyof the AmericanInstitutefor
CancerResearch.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE fOR CANCER RESEARCH

Havea springdinnerof steamed fishwithyogurt
dillsauce.

cer, heart disease and stroke.
And to go with your steamed fish, why

not steam a variety of colorful and health-
ful vegetables?

AICR recommends gradually making
the transition to a plate that contains'j, (or
more) vegetables, fruits;whole grains and
beans to one-third (or less) animal pro-
tein.

A spring dinner of steamed fish with
yogurt dill sauce is a good place to start.

STEAMED FISH WITH YOGURT DILL SAUCE
2 tablespoonsextravirginoliveoil
1 tabiespoonfinelychoppedfreshchives
1 teaspoonfinelychoppedfreshbasil

Experience 'he difference with
Dentallmplantsl

Don't Miss this Seminar!
Dr. Greg Young
Implant Dentist

Reveals the latest news about
Dental Implants:.' .•....................... " ".,

.c,,. ".

• Why Dentures may be dangerous· Regain Facial Symmetry and
that YouthfulSmile. Importance of replacing missing teeth

Refreshments will be served

.w-.

Wednesday April 26, 2006 2prn
Holiday Inn Southfield .'
26555 Telegraph Rd. .'.

Southfield, MI 48034

CAU (888) 577·8756 t
and reserve your seat by April 24,

New
L(;3nks

Roof

Co.
Roofing, Gutters, Masonry. Chimney's,Decks,
Additions, Interior Remodeling &: More;...

Residential &
Com,mercial

G'Jitt~r~
Any Color Installed

Guiter Repair &. L.eaks Stopped
Sdck < f3iock ,Stone

SldelNf\lks"fi-.lit\f1f E:~. Dr;vet'va,'s

Chimneys
Bulit, R~palred

Screens Installed

We Accept••
!Jret';~i(;Ii.\,Add1tiorls & Interior Remodeling

Large Jobs Or Small - We Do Them All!

Licensed
& Insured

~ ,.
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http://www.hometownllJe.com.
http://www.babyandlddsbedrooms.com
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Hill & Dale Garden Club
The Hill & Daie Garden Ciub will have a
generai meeting 7 p.m. Thursday, April
20, at the Heritage Park Visitors
Center, on Farmington Road between
10 and 11Mile. '
lillian Dean will present the topic,
Rain Gardens.
The public may attend,
For more information, contact Mar
Scawlyat (248) 333-3108 or
stemar@comcast.net.

Detroit Rose Society
The Detroit Rose Society will meet at
7:30 p.m. Friday, April 21,at the
Pleasant Ridge Community Center, 4
Ridge Road.
The public may attend. (To get to the
community center, take Woodward
Avenue to the first street south of 1-
696, turn west on it and go to Ridge.)
The program will be about pruning
roses. If you'd like to have roses
pruned, bring it in a pot and two of
the society's past presidents will pro-
fessionally prune it.
A rose auction will also be featured.

MBH Garden Club
Oakland University's Meadow Brook
Hall Garden Club will meet 10 a.m.
Friday, April 28, in the Coach House
adjacent to Meadow Brook Hall on the
OUcampus off Adams in Rochester.
Guest speakers Emily Stefanski and
Kevin Westrick of Wojo's Greenhouse
in Ortonville will present Creating
Clever Containers for Sun and Shade.
With a variety of containers, they'll
demonstrate unusual combinations of
annuals, perennials, shrubs, tropical
foliage and summer bulbs for a new
look in container gardening.
Non-member donation $5.
Reservations aren't required.
For more information, call (248) 608-
0485 or (248) 310-8793 or visit
www.meadowbrookhall,org.

Rose programs
Roger and Nancy lindley, owners of
Great Lakes Roses, present a series of
educational programs for the public
now through mid-October.
The popular programs are at the his-
toric, but unheated, 1890s barn a,nd ,
display garden at Great Lakes Roses,;. '
49875 Willow Road in Sumpter ",,'
Township, seven miles south of
Belleville.,d'
Each presentation iasts about H/2
hours andJa~1~.pla$~raln~r shine.
Dress forlh'1!',w~atheC 1
For informaHo);, 'visit' <

www.GreatLi\keslloses_comorcall
(734) 46H?3q;? " '" " '
The schedill(:lnCfUdes Pruning and
Fertilizing Ros~s,a demonstration of
techniques for all types of roses (1
p.m. Sunday, April 23 or 30, repeated 11
2,m Monday, April 24 or May 1),
Admission is free. Reservations aren't
requlreo.

Op.ning garden
Gardenviews in Northville will present
a free seminar, Opening the Garden,
10-11:30a.m. Saturday, April 22, at the
Northville Senior Center at 303 W.
Main, diagonally from Gardenviews,
Space is limited, Call (248) 380-8881
early to reserve a seat.
Speaker Shelly Buckman will talk
about getting ready for the gardening
season.

Ontario trip
The Michigan Cactus and Succulent
Society Will have a field trip to
Sorenson's Greenhouses, 1397Road 3
East in Ruthven, Ontario, on Sunday,
April 23.
Participants will meet in the green-
house at 10 a_m.
Guests a're welcome_ The event is free.

GARDEN CALENDAR
For more information, call (248) 524-
0227.

Free I.ctures
Saguaro Plants, 470 W.Five Mile in
Whitmore Lake, presents free lectures
1 p.m, Sundays at the nursery,
Each lecture lasts about one hour.
Dress for the weather. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 449-4237.
Understanding,japanese Mapies, by
Saguaro Plants owner Ben WJiloskie,
will be the topic April 23. Conifels for
Michigan Gardens, also by Woloskie,
will be the topic April 30.

Gardening
Gardening ciasses offered by Henry
Ford Community College's Center for
lifelong Learning (CL2) include Color
Your Garden with Annuals (Tuesday,
April 25) and Piant on the Shady Side
(Thursday, May 4), both at HFCC's
Dearborn Heights Center,
Cost for the April 25 class is $17 for
Dearborn School District residents,
$19for non-residents. Cost for the
May 4 class is $21for Dearborn School
District residents, $23 for non-resi-
dents.
To register and for more information,
or for a complete list of CL2 courses,
call (877) 855-5252 or visit
www.hfcc.edu/CL2.

Landscape magic
The Edsei & Eleanor Ford House lec-
ture series will teach gardeners of all
talents this season's new and
improved techniques.
To celebrate National Gardening
Month in April, Ford House is offering
its Grounds for Gardening lecture
series with gardening expert and
columnist Nancy Szerlag.
The cost for each lecture is $9. To buy
tickets, call Ford House at (313) 884-
4222.
The series continues with Making
Landscape Magic at 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday, April 26.
ford House is at 1100Lake Shore Road
in Grosse Pointe Shores. For more
information about Ford House, go to
www.fordhouse.org or call (313) 884-
4222.

L1mcheon. boutique
Venda" will offer unusual items for
the yard and garden at the Spring
Luncheon and Garden 80utique that
will benefit the Women's Division for
Project HOPE(Health DPP9fiilnities
for People Everywhe(~lt;';'"
The event will take place Wednesday,
April 26, at The Reserve, 325 S. Eton in
Birmingham, south of Maple 115Mile)
and east,q{,~opdward_
Tickets ;ire$60'donor,S110 benefactor.
For reservations and information, call
i313) 393-6590 during business hours,
The boutique will be open for shop-
ping from 10 a.m, to 2 p m The recep'
tion and cash bar '1'I'illbegin at n a.m.
welcome and iniroolJcllo!\~ Will ldKe
place at noon, iunch at 12:15p.m, and
a raffle at 1:15p.m,

Eco-Vardenlng
Learn how to establish an environ-
mentally beneficial landscape in Eco-
Yardening, one of the offerings in
Birmingham Community Education
spring classeS, -
The class will take place Tuesday, May
2, at Seaholm High School, 2436 W.
Lincoln in Birmingham. Cost is $11.
For more information and to register,
call Birmingham Community
Education at (248) 203-3800 or visit
www.communityed.net.

Downriver Rose Society
The Downriver Rose Society will meet
7-9 p.m, Wednesday, May 3, at the
Brownstown Community Center, 21311
Telegraph, between Sibley and West

Road.
Roses 101:All the Basics will be the
topic,
Noted local rosarian George Hartley
will share his methods for selecting,
planting, fertilizing, pruning and win-
terizing roses, using his extensive col-
lection of colorful slides, He will dis-
tribute copies of his booklet to the
audience.
Admission is free. The public may
attend.
For more information, call Mike at
(734) 246-3635 or Nancy at (734) 461-
1230.
Hartley, of Royal Oak, has grown
award-Winning roses for decades and
taught thousands of people, He is a
former district director for the
American Rose Society and served the
organization in a wide variety of local,
regional and national offices. Hartley
is an active conSUlting rosarian and
rose' show judge,

Plant exchange
The Royal Oak Garden Club will host
the Community Perennial Plant
Exchange 9-11a.m. Saturday, May 6, at
the Mahany/Meininger Community
Center, 3500 Marais in Royal Oak.
8ring any perenniais that you want to
trade with other gardeners.
For more information, call Sherry
Jurva at (248) 280-2540.

School of Gardening
The Michigan School of Gardening
presents a variety of classes for dif-
ferent levels at The Community House
in Birmingham, 380 S. Bates: Michigan
Schooi of Gardening, 29429 Six Miie in
Livonia, just west of Middlebeit: Troy
Continuing Education, 201 W.Square
Lake Road; Matthaei Botanical
Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro in Ann Arbor:
and Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559
Orchard Lake Road in Pontiac, north
of Square Lake Road and east of
Telegraph.
Register early. Seating is limited,
Some classes have pre-requisites.
Special class sessions can be
arranged for groups of 15 or more, For
more information, call (248) 4-GARDEN
or visit www.mlchigangardening.com.
The schedule includes: Landscape
Design, seven Mondays beginning
April 24, in Livonia (fee is $232);
Weeds,Tuesday, April 25, in Pontiac
($42): Practical Gardening: So Many
Ways to Grow, five sessions beginning
Wednesday, April 26, in Ann Arbor
($168); Perennial Combinations,
Thursday, April 27, in Troy ($42):
Wildflowers in the Garden, Thursday,
April 27, in Livonia ($42); and Effective
Hand-drawn Design, Fridays, April 28
to May 19, in livonia ($168).

Nature program
The Jutlior League of Detroit. in rn:>-
junction witrl tne SeliE 15:2NatLH'
LUll, "lJ!IJULL~ d il~e, euulwollVI'UI

nature program'for children 1-3 p.rn
the third Saturday of each mOllih at
the Belie Isle Nature Center,
The program includes a guest speake:,
fun craft project, snack and book
giveaway. It is open to the public, and
groups are welcome.
For more information, call the Junior
League of Detroit at (313) 881-0040,
The last event this spring will take
place June 17.The programs wili
resume in the fall,

Send calendar items at least two
weeks ahead of the event to Mary
Xlemic, At Home Editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, B05 E. Maple,
Birmingham 4B009. e-maii
mklemic@hometowniife.com, fax
(734) 591-7279 or 124B)644-1314.

Quilt celebration
More than 150 beautiful quilts will be
on display when the Oakland County
Ouilt Guild presents Ouilt Celebration
2006, 10 a,m. to 8 p.m. Friday, April 21,
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, April
22,
The event will take place at First
Baptist Church of Lake Orion, 255 E.
Scripps (Exit 81 on i-75, to Lapeer
Road, four miles north of The Paiace
of Auburn Hills).
Admission is $6. Seventeen vendor
booths from quilt shops across
Michigan, and delicious food from the
Patchwork Cafe, will be featured. A
quilt that was hand-made by OCOG
members will be raffled.
For more information, visit
http://ocqg.tri pod ,com.

Gala preview
The Gala Preview Party for the
Michigan Modernism Exposition will
take place 7-10p.m. Friday, April 21,at
the Southfield Civic Center, Evergreen
at Civic Center Drive.
Tickets are $50 in advance, $65 at the
door. Visit www.daads,org or call (248)
582-3326.
Proceeds from the preview benefit the
Detroit Area Art Deco Society's schol-
arship, preservation and restoration
programs.
The exposition will take place
Saturday-Sunday, April 22-23, at the
Southfield Municipal Complex.
Admission is $8. Hours are 11a.m. to 9
p.m. Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Facility tour
The Southeastern Oakland County
Resource Recovery Authority is cele-
brating Earth Day by offering free

HOME CALENDAR
tours of the Material Recovery Facility
on Coolidge, between 14 and 15 Mile,
See what happens to recyclables after
they leave your home.
The tours will take place 10 a.m. and 11
a.m. Saturday, April 22, and 4 p.m. and
5 p.m. Monday-Thursday, April 24-27.
The tours will last about 30 minutes.
Call SOCRRAat (248) 288-5150 in
advance so organizers can make sure
there are enough guides.
for more information, call SOCRRAor
visit www.socrra.org.

Interior design
Interior design classes offered at
The Community House in
Birmingham include Puli It Together
(Mondays, April 24 to May 8) and 10
Steps to a Sensational Room,
(Thursday, May 4).
Cost for Pull It Together is $45, plus
a $5 materials fee payable to
instructor in class. The class will be
taught by professional interior
designer Sue Moncur, owner of South
County Studio Oesigned Interiors. .
Cost for 10 Steps to a Sensationai
Room is $25. The class will be taught
by Renea M. Lewis, owner of Design By
Choice,
To register and for more information,
cali The Community House at (248)
644-5832, or visit www.community-
house.com. •

Depression glass
The Great Lakes Depression Glass
Club's 32nd annuai Show and Sale will
take place Saturday-Sunday, April 22-
23, at the United Food & Commercial
Workers Union Building, 876 Horace
Brown Drive, south off 13 Mile between
1-75and John R in Madison Heights.

Hours are 10 a,m. to 5 p.m, Saturday, 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. Donation $5,
An identification booth with qualified
members to help with glass identifica-
tion, and expert glass repair will be
featured. Lunch will be available.

Home decor
Haberman fabrics, 905 S. Main in
Royal Oak, offers a variety of home
decor classes for different sewing skill
levels_
Call (248) 541-0010, e-mail
Contactus@HabermanFabri,s.com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Duvet Cover
(Wednesdays, April 26 to May 17,or
Thursdays, April 27 to May 18: cost is
$80).

Pet first aid
Sheehy Animai Hospital, 18790
Middlebelt in Livonia, will offer a free
Pet First Aid Class Wednesday, May 3,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The class will feature simpie first aid
for dogs and cats, including tips on
creating a pet first aid kit and on how
items you have around the house can
be used in medical situations.
The class is expected to last about an
hour. Light refreshments will be pro'
vided.
For more information and to reserve
your spot, call Sheehy Animal Hospital
at (248) 615-7670.

Send calendar items at ieast two
weeks ahead of the event to Mary
Xiemic, At Home Editor, Observer IX
Eccentric Newspapers, B05 E, Mapie,
Birmingham 4B009, e-maii
mklemic@hometowniife_com, fax
(734) 591-7279 or 124B)644-1314.

Thinking
About
Home

Improvement?
Think...

111~N'r·l'•'rllll)) I~SIlllN!
Are you tired of dealing with

contractors that quote a price
and end up not

really doing what
they promised?

And Stop
Wasting Time

Waiting for
Contractors to

ShowUp!
Call

111~N'r·l'·'I~111'1)I~SII1'N, ,

We'll becthe;re the nel.t day!

• Interior & Exterior
P · t' '. $48 50 perhoUiaiD Ingoe •••••e •• o.'HHHJ@~lUiHiOei@G • perman

@ Framing lJarpexuiuJ
& Finish Carpentry ...cooo.$58..50

• Drywall Hanging
& Finishing $58.50

• Tile & Marble
Installation $58.50

• Roof Repair & Re-do's.}58.50
• General Laborers $51.50

per hOUI
per man

per hour
per man

per hour
per man

per hour
per man

per hour
per man

There is also a $75per day charge to come to your house.
Mlltel~fiiilll§ I[§Jl]t hl~hnclle0!~ 'f.y~~ :·nf'iBii"!iilfS§ di§COlillJIRt

{;;"t'

Subscribe to the Observer & Eccentric ~call (866) 88-PAPER

i

i:

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
mailto:stemar@comcast.net.
http://www.hfcc.edu/CL2.
http://www.fordhouse.org
http://www.communityed.net.
http://www.mlchigangardening.com.
mailto:mklemic@hometowniife.com,
http://ocqg.tri
http://www.socrra.org.
http://www.community-
mailto:Contactus@HabermanFabri,s.com
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
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Test for radon in your home
Like carbon monoxide, you

can't see, smell or taste radon,
but the gas may be a problem
in your home.

It results from disintegrating
uranium in the earth - soil,
rock and water. Although
radon can be, found allover the
United States, it is especially
prevalent in the Rockies, the
Midwest and New England.

It can get into any type of
building - home, office, school
- and result in a high indoor
radon leve!.

However, most people are
likely to get the greatest expo-
sure at home, where they
spend most of their time.

Ittypically makes its way
into homes through cracks in
concrete floors or basement
walls and floors, gaps in sus-
pended floors, gaps around
service pipes and cavities
inside walls.

According to the
Environmental Protection
Agency, radon is estimated to
cause about 21,000 lung can-
cer deaths per year. What's
more, if you smoke and your
home has high radon levels,
your risk oflung canCer is
especially high.

. Neaxly one out of every 15
homes in the United States is
estimated to have elevated
radon leveJ,s.

Is radon present in your
home? 'The only means to
determine if radon is present

Trees still available
for spring planting BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY

FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

Spring is here, so get
ready to plant some beauti-
ful trees.

Global ReLeaf of
Michigan suggests that trees
make a great Mother's Day
gift or can be planted in
someone's memory.

'The non-profit tree
organization has 3- to 6-foot

'(depending on species) bare
root trees, and 1- to 2-foot

,hare root shrubs, for sale
,this spring.

Trees available are Red
Maple,Sugar Maple, Swamp
White Oak, Greenspire .
Linden, White Spire Birch,
Red Bud, White and Red
Crabapple, Serviceberry,
Japanese Tree Lilac,

Aristocrat Pear, H;oneycrisp
Apple and Crimson King
Norway Maple.

Shrubs available are
"Endless Summer"
Hydrangea, "Blue Muffin"
Arrowwood Virburnum, and
"Wine and Roses" Wiegela.

Trees are $28 each, or $25
each for sixor more. Shrubs
are $20 each, or $18 each
for six or more.

Extra trees and shrubs
will be available for sale

,noon to 2 p.m. Saturday,
April 22, at eight different
pickup locations in south-
east Michigan.

For more information,
call (800) 642-7353 or visit
www.globalreleaf.org.

(SPRING OPEN HOUSE)

and to what extent is through
testing.

Fortunately, testing is inex-
pensive and easy and should
only take a few minutes of your
time. Low-cost, do-it-yourself
radon test kits can be found at
many hardware stores or home
centers or obtained through
themai!.

If you are buying or selling a
home, or you don't choose to
perform the test yourself, you
can hire a qualified testing
firm. Contact your state radon
office for a list of qualified
testers. .

'There are two general ways
of testing for radon: short-
term and long-term testing.

Ail the name implies, short-
term testing is the quickest
way to test. 'The collection
device - a chaxcoal canister or
other type of system - remains
in your home for two to 90

'days.
Since radon levels can vary

from day to day and season to
season, a short-term test isn't
likely to produce a reliable
year-round average leve!.

A long-term test remains in
your home for more than 90
days ..

STEPS
'The EPA recommends the

following testing steps:
'Thke a short-term test. If the

result is four picocuries per
. liter of air or higher, take a fol-
low-up test to be sure.

Follow up with either a long-
term test or a second short-

term test. For a better under-
standing of your year-round
average, take a long-term test.
If you need results qui~y,
take a second short-term test.

Iftests demonstrate that
your home contains levels of
radon that are equal to or
greater than four picocuries
per liter of air, you should take
action to reduce the levels.

'There axe many methods of
reducing radon levels. In gen-
eral, all mitigation methods
include some form of sealing
or ventilation.

PREVENTION
In addition, some techniques

prevent radon from entering
your home while others,reduce
radon levels after it has
entered.

Among the most effective
preyentive methods is to patch
cracks and gaps using caulking
and various other types of
patching compou!lds.

Another method, "soil suc-
tion," prevents radon from
entering your home by draw-
ing it from below the house
and venting it through a pipe
(or pipes) to the air about the
house where it is quickly dilut-
ed.

Some methods are "passive"
and simply depend on natural
ventilation, while other "active"
methods involve the use of a
powered exhaust fan, which
should run continuously .

An effective method to
reduce radon levels in homes
with a crawlspace involves cov-

erirtg the earth with a high-
density plastic sheet. A vent
pipe and fan are used to draw
the radon from under the sheet
and vent it to the outdoors.

Higher levels may require
more complex measures. If
such is the case, the EPA reC-
ommends hiring a'qualified
radon mitigation contractor.

Begin by checking with your
state radon office. Many states
require radO!l mitigation pro-
fessionals to be licensed, certi-
fied or registered.

If you choose to perform
the work yourself, get infor-
mation on appropriate train-
ing courses and copies of the
EPA's technical guidance doc-
uments from your state radon
office.

'The good !lews is that radon
reduction systems have proven
to be effective. In fact, some
systems can reduce radon lev-
els by up to 99 percent.

'The cost for repairs neces-
sary to reduce radon ranges
from about $800 to $2,500
(with an average cost of
$1,200), depending upon the
size and desigu of your home
and which radon reduction
methods are required.

For more information on
radon testing and mitigation,
visit www.epa.gov/radonor call
(800) 557-2366 .

for more home improvement tips and
information, visit the Careys' Website
at www.onthehouse.com. or cail them
at (800) 737-2474between 9 a.m, and 1
p,m, Saturdays,

Need Ferti Iizer?
Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer

for Green Grass &
Water Quality Protection

· Slow-Release Nitrogen
·Low or No Phosphorus
·Free of Pesticides

Funded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration
Project and a Clean Michigan Initiative (CMI) grant from the Michigan Dept. of

Enviromnental Quality. For more information, please call the Wayne County
D~pt. of Enviromnent at 888.223.2363 or see our website at www.rougeriver.com.

Get a Huntington Promotional CD.And rest easy.

5..20°/0
ANNUAL. ••••••.. PERCENIAGEYIELD

Why toss and turn over saving money when Huntington offers great

Promotional CDs?They boast the security of being FDICinsured, and with a

competitive rate, your money can earn a solid return. All you have to do is

talk to one of our associates. And sleep tight. Stop by one of our banking

offices, visit huntington.com or call 1-877-480-2345.

11~Month
CD

C08412

III Huntington
A bank invested in people.

~,~ *Minlmum balance to open and obtain Annual Percen;age Yield (APYI for Huntington Certificate of Deposit is $2,000.APY is accurate as of 416/06and subject to cha.nge without notice. A penalty wilt be imposed for early W~hdrawal, which would reduce earnings on the acoourit. ForMiA personal accounts of less than $100,000.Not valid with any other offer. Member FDIC.~ and Huntington* are federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. @2006Huntlngti:ln Bancshares Incorporat9~.

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.globalreleaf.org.
http://www.epa.gov/radonor
http://www.onthehouse.com.
http://www.rougeriver.com.
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YardSmartsHotline
to run entire month

This year, the Yar<\Smarts
Hotline is expanding from
one week to the entire month
of May to accommodate
more homeowners who have
yard care questions.

Small-engine manufactur-
er Briggs & Stratton
Corporation sponsors the
free hotline, which provides
expert advice about lawns,
gardens or lawn care equip-
ment.

During May, consumers
can call thetoll-free hotline,
(866) YARD-TIPS (927- •
3847), or submit an e-mail
by visiting
'IVWW.yardsmarts.com. All
questions will be answered
personally within 48 hours.

Also, every Friday in May,
consumers can speak directly
with lawn anl1 garden
experts from noon to 7 p.m.
CDT.

Nationally known lawn
care expert Trey Rogers, the
Briggs & Stratton ''Yard
Doctor," and a team of un i-
versity lawn and garden
experts will field any ques-
tions homeowners may have
related to their lawn, trees,
flowers, weeds, pests, etc.

In addition, a team of 20

Briggs & Stratton experts
will respond to equipment
queries.

In addition to getting free
answers and advice from
experts, hotline participants
may also win prizes.

Each week, the name of
one caller or e-mailer will be
drawn, and that person will
receive his or her choice of a
new lawn mower, pressure
washer or string trimmer
powered by a Briggs &
Stratton engine.

Also, one name will be
drawn for the grand prize.
Rogers will spend a day with
the grand-prize winner to
evaluate his or her lawn and
garden, provide advice on
improving the yard and
answer any questions.

The grand-prize package
also includes a piece of out-
door power equipment from
Briggs & Stratton and a
'$500 gift certificate toward
yard care improvements.

Last year, hotline experts
answered a variety of ques-
tions, including:

• How an<\ when should I
trim my lilac bushes?

.• How do I tune up my
lawn mower?

• What's an organic way to
kill weeds?

• Why doesn't J11Y lawn
mower start on the first pull?

• How thick should a
mulch application be?

• How can I get rid of the
moles that are digging holes
in my lawn?

Rogers, who has more than
20 years' experience in the
science of turf grass, has
helped design and grow play-
ing field grass for the
Olympic Games and World
Cup soccer. He's a sought-
after expert by designers of
golf courses and athletic
fields.

Yard Smarts is an educac

tional program designed to
build consumer knowledge,
provide answers and expert
advice, and give consumers
the confidence to handle
yard care activities.

Briggs & Stratton
Corporation is the largest
manufacturer of small, air-
cooled engines for lawn and
garden and other outdoor
power equipment.

The company is also the
largest producer of genera-
tors and pressure washers in
the United States.

fill Points Moving & Expediting
Top Quality Moving and

Expediting· Company
• Local and Long

Distance Moves
• Free Estimates
• Quality Service
• Competitive Pricing
• Packers Available
• Expediting Services
• Locally owed

and Operated

These tips will help
you spring into spring!
Well, it looks like Old Man

Winter has finally let us
go.

With spring here we start
spending more time outside,
and of course we need to look
at those fix-up projects that the
winter has left for us.

Here are a few tips to help
you get through the spriug
clean-up, fix-up time:

• Get the debris out of your
gutters. Leaves, twigs, seed pods
can hold moisture in your gut-
ters, which can cause premature
deterioration of the gntters.

In addition, the added
I weight of the water can cause

sagging of the gutters to the
point where they can falloff
the house.

Use extreme caution while
working on ladders. The most
common injuries on jobs are the
result of improper ladder use.
Be sure you follow common
sense rules when using a ladder.

If you are consi<\ering buying
a ladder, I strongly suggest .
buying the heaviest <\uty ladder
you can afford and avoiding
metal ladders.

Though metal ladders are
lighter in weight and usually
less expensive than wood or
fiberglass ladders, they are
usually not as strong and they
conduct electricity.

All too many people have
been seriously injured or killed

e/Pcciafi<i,ng in .9lesufential' ~(!Jommcrcia(9lestoration
~ {!fustom 6JJricli OJIPOrli

Dan's Custom BricRworR
882Yor~ St. • Plymouth. MI48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
OEoa~53829

Ask
Dad

Harry
Jachym

er-primer such as KHz.
• Hos~ down the air condi-

tioning condenser coils to remove:
soil, leaves and other debris. This
will help your air conditioner
work more efficiently.

It's also a guod idea to prune
away any tree branches that
may restrict the airflow aroupd
the condenser unit.

• Look over your deck for;
any loose nails. Pull them and
replace them with deck screws.

Replace any badly warped or
cracked boards. :

Clean dirt and other debris
from between the deck boarcls
an<\ wash the deck, using a ;
good deck brightener and a
power set to a LOW PRES-
SURE setting.

• Replace any worn or broken
parts on your lawmnower an<\
edger, such as wheels and starter
pull cords. Have the blade sIlarp.;;
ened and change the oil.

Spring is a great time. Go
out and get those jobs done so
you can sit down and enjoy the
warm weather.

Harry Jachym writes Ask Dad,a column:
on home issues ranging from repairs '
and maintenance to building and remod';
eiing projects. He is a Plymouth resident:
Send any questions or comments to
Jachym at askdad@comcastnet or in
care of Mary Klemic, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E.Maple,
Birmingham 48009,

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available In Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

== cabinet clinic-:';
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848;

www.cabinetclinlc.com
OE08418Sa:1'

when they have made cOntact
with a live electric wire while
using a metal ladder.

• Just about all concrete will
crack at some point. If you have
noticed some cracks in your
drive or walks, repair them by
using a high-pressure hose noz-
zle to clean away dirt and debris.

Let them dry, and seal them
with a guo<\-quality concrete
caulk such as Sika sikaf1ex
polyurethane caulks, available at
most home improvement stores.

• Visually inspect the out-
side of your house for any loose
caulk, peeling or chipping
paint and deteriorated mortar.

"Tuck pointing" - pushing a
thin line of mortar into the
damaged area - can usually
replace missing mortar. There
are also several caulks available
that match mortar fairly close.

Before painting damaged
areas, scrape or sand areas
where the paint is peeling. Use
a good-quality primer over the
repair before adding the paint.

If there is water stain on the
woo<\, coat it with a goo<\ seal-

fYourOldC et?
ThouQhtof Shopping for New Flooring

••Floor YOU?
..,_..gsamples right to your

gyou time and money!

Bruce. ~~-I ~~-I ~~.1 <l;1.,

"

hardwood floors MOHAWK· MOHAWK· MOHAWK·
Oak Hardwood Aladdin Berber Plush/Pile Laminate

$6.0'Osq. $1 99Sq. $2.15~~- $3.99~q-• ft.
installed It. installed installed installed .

21/4" wide· 5/16" thick Up-grade pad Up-grade pad pad
Prefinished

25 year warranty included included included
12 colors 10 year warranty 10 year warranty

Offer good thru 5-30·06 Offor good thru 5-30.06 Offer good Ihru 5-30-06

Callforyourin-home '73J~ 891 305J~appointment today at... 'ft- -'. 'ft.
or schedule your appointment at: www.carpetdirectmLcom

Carpet Direct of Michigan L.L.C.
CARPET. HARDWOOD • LAMINATE • TILE • VINYL • PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

OE08U5256

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cabinetclinlc.com
http://www.carpetdirectmLcom
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, Wiln;~$'djotWer and travel ;/ FauxjeWe.l;,y;sci

, : author 'Lynn Portnoy fre- no worry if it's los); or'sto el'\.
: quently takes trips to Europe
, with only a carry-on. Here,

she shares what to pack in
: order to fit a trip's worth of
: clothing in one bag:

•,~"t1l;;ilj'l;jaJi<s:Qis"
mattetlWw~hOh 11
- twql>liirs'ibt~
one dreSsy pmr forev
Wear the heaviest one to"and

V' Old, oversized T-shirts from your destination. If your
for sleeping that you can feet hurt, your trip is done.'

: }:;::i:::~s~o ~~,~~'i(:':,,·'~iti~\ligdo.ird~w~~
mending kit, with thread and

1/ A quality, lightweight buttons to ma:tch your
, raincoat that can double as a clothes. , :

, bathrobe. ;/ If you are c4ecking41g- ,
gage, pack a change of clothes
in your carry-on so you'.!1". "
havesomeiliingtoweaiif ie:
your suitcase is lost. '

www.hometownlife.com
~i~:,t\:~~~~,!~~":~,,,. c, ;),; :,i"";'

WEN SOY WHITE' EDITOR " (734) 953-2019 " WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

Don't leave home without itFashion" ... ..' A fabric purse for
evenings out that can be
packed flat in a carry-9n, and

, a cloth coin purse.
By Anna Foard Whidden as Sangam, a fabulous and affordable line

of tweed coordinates from India, available
in a variety or neutral colors that are inter-
changeable. ' ' ,

For those who like to shop via catalog or
the Internet, check out the ,Trave!Smith
Outfitting Guide and Catalog. The company
carries separates that pack easily, stay wrin.
kle free on long plane rides and work well '
in a variety of climates, such as a stylish
raincoat that fits in a pouch. Order well in
advance of any trip, as many of the compa-
ny's popular items haveto be backordered.

COORDINATE PIECES
Women should buy clothes that go with

whatever is already in their closets, build-
ing on an existing wardrobe so pieces can
be mixed and matched to create new out-
fits, Portnoy said. This strategy works well
when packing for your trip, too.

"I want every top to go with every bot-
tom; said Portnoy, who recommends tak-
ing (including what you wear on your way
to your destination) four neutral skirts
and/or pants, two neutral jackets that go
with the bottoms, and seven tops for a
weeklong trip.

You can incorporate bright colors into
your outfits with your tops and acces-
sories, she said.

"It's r~ally wise to pick a color theme, so
all the pieces coordinate with one anoth-
er:' Leatherdale added.
, Whether it is a weekend getaway to the

Big Apple or a IO-day trip to the
Mediterranean, with a little know~how
and wardrobe planning you'll be traveling
light and in style on your next trip.

HOW 10 mm IlITH ONE BAG
Who: Lynn Portnoy, bou-
tique owner and author of
"Going Like Lynn" travel
1J00ks,will give her sig-
nature presentation on
stylish packing.
When: 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday,April 25
Where: Lynn Portnoy,
29260 Frankiin Road,
Southfield
Cost: $25 minimum
donation, along with 10
percent of sales that
evening, will benefit
Gilda's Club-Detroit

Call: 1-888-386-9688
or visit www.goinglikelynn.com

You're about to gi:> on a lO;<J,ty:trip to
Paris. On your itinerary.Mil visits to the . .
city's historical musetims,gQrgeoJlscath~
.drals and finest resta)1ril\lts"riot to men-
tion the fabulous- and ~equisite ~ shop-
ping this stylish metropolis has to offer,

But what to wear while you're in the
fashion capital of the world? You're a
classy gal, even on vacations. How do you
pack for a day of sightseeing and an
evening at the opera, without dragging
three bags on to the plane?

Can you dress comfortably without
looking like a frumpy tourist? Can travel
and fashion really go hand-in-hand?

Absolutely, according to some travel and
fashion authorities. With a few tips from
the pros, you can look chic with just the
clothes in your carry~on.

SHOP FOR TRAVEL don't wrinkle, she added.
Lynn Portnoy, owner of a Southfield

boutique that bears her name, said many
different kinds of fabrics work well for
travel. The key is to test for wrinkle-resist-
ance by bunching the fabric in your hand
and then stretching it out again to see if it
leaves any lines.

"I look for non-seasonal fabrics that
really do not wrinkle:' said Portnoy, who
calls herself a "travelaholic:' The fashion
consultant has written several travel
guides for women, including Going Like
Lynn - Paris.

Almost all of what you find in Portnoy's
boutique is travel-friendly, including the
season-less designs from Yeohlee, as well

Whether you travel for business or
pleasure, look for clothes that pack well
whenever you go shopping.

"Knit things work really, really wen;
said Lexa Leatherdale, public relations
manager of Neiman Marcus in Troy.
Cashmere and wool are winners, too, she
adds, as are some cotton blends (such as
with spandex).

Neiman Marcus carries the St. John line
of tweed suits and other apparel, which
work "pal'ticularlywell with business
women:' Leatherdale said. "They can step
off the plane, go to their meeting and then
attend a cocktail party."

Every clothing line has some pieces that

LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE.

MOREBEAUTI FUL:t,.
WITHOUT REMOVING,-';'.

"7~,';":/':

PAINFULTOOTH STRUCTUREl

When it comes to your health and the health of yo~r family,you can trust the
Kroger Pharmacy. We tan rrlove your prescription fr{)ripinyoth' .pharmacy.'··

, ;, '"" , , - __-'< ,'._ ';'.> ':,.<, ;-:,'_':~f:-- '," '-',; ,! " , , - " ' .,' - -

and refillyour medication you . PJ1;Is;~eh~
women's nutritional Items an p ts.So'·f~r
the Kroger Pharmacy Is the only stop ybu need.'

Centrum
or Caltrate
Vitamins
Select Varieties
and Sizes

Prices anclltems Good at Your Local Kroger Store
Thru Mey 14, 2008. Some Items may require a deposit.
"'sit our Website .t www.lC.... tmOOm or

call Customer Seme. at ' ..800-ICItOa.".

ADVI!In'I8lID rnM POUCM ........... nIB RICIHT TO ....... ClUAJ('I'IM&.
I!aoh ofttlno I'dWl'tlMd1Wml '- ~ to be --.fllr ....If_ do NIl 0Ilt of M JIlMttlMd

Item, _ will ono.r YQU yGIII' ~ of. aaMpa'ab1e Itetn, when 1lVd.-, ...neotlnsr .. _
MYInp, <)1'. ~ whJch_lIlllllIeyoulo ~ .. 1ldNItIMd Itwn ... ~

price wIlhln 30 d8p. Only _ ¥endcM' ooupon lIrilllM ~ ,... awn.
Cop)'rIght 1iOOf. The Krogw~. No __ to dMIotn.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.goinglikelynn.com

